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sbestos plan on ta
3MINICK CRINCOLI JR. and comprehensive plan of attack," The federal d

o

coordinator^ Maureen Meixner at 912-2206.
nterested in the lunch program can contact

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
The Board of Education will hire

an asbestos refnoval firm to inspect
the schools, remove asbestos if
necessary, and submit the district's
mandated Asbestos Management
Plan T o the state Department of
Health, it was announced at a meet-
ing Mondayjyght

"The mandate is preventative and
precautionary rather than reactionary
and remedial in nature. There is not
necessarily any harmful material in
the buildings," said Superintendent of
Schools Dr Gary Fnedland

"The tests are basically to satisfy
the state's monitoring needs," he
said.

The board is expected to contract
with Enviresponsc, a Livingston-
based group, when a vote is taken at
the next meeting, Oct 17 Three
firms submitted proposals for the job
of removing asbestos from the dis-
trict's four buildings

"There should he no contest about
Enviresponso getting the contract,
considering their low bid, dedication,
close physical location to Springfield

Friedland said.
Alternative Ways of Belmar and

Fort Lee based Asbestos Concepts
submitted estimates of $27,775 and
$17,000 respectively to perform the
requisite asbestos sampling, and
Enviresponse submitted a proposal
f o r $ 1 4 , 7 0 0 . • • • , - •

The superintendent said that
Enviresponse sent a chemical engi-
neer to Springfield who spent two
days digging through district files in
on effort to unearth and evaluate the
history of asbestos management in
the four schools — surveying the
buildings and submitting a written,
plan of action as well. '

During 1987 the .district hired an
asbestos company to remove only the
"visibly friable" asbestos material
from the district's four school build-
ings Gaudineer, Sandrhcier, Cald-
well and Walton. Federal chemical
engineers established, however, that
asbestos, a cancer-causing agent, con
also bo harmful in its "non-friable"
form.

leierrrunauon1 initiated
a change in policy, which became
effective in December 1987, that
established - the current mandatory
inspection and management plan for
the removal of both friable and non-
friablc building material from all
public school districts.
:. The asbestos removal plan has four
components: inspection, laboratory
testing, management, and training of
personnel, Friedland said. TTje per-
sonnel training aspect of the plan, not
factored into the price quotation, will
cost an additional $800.

Substantial amounts of friable
asbestos have been removed from, the
boiler, room and basement areas Of
the four buildings in the past five .
years, Friedland said. Nonrfriable
asbestos is harder to detect because it
tends to become part of whatever it
inhabits —parrof the floor tile for
example, and this is why a complete-
ly new inspection needs to occur.

The state has set a May 9, 1989,
deadline for submission of the
reports. Implementation of the plan is
scheduled for July 1,1989. .

Oct 9-15 is fire safety week
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
In observance of Fire~Prevention"

Week, Oct 9-15, the Springfield Fire
Department will emphasize one of
the most basic fire safety practices,
namely, detecting a fire early and
reducing the risk of serious injury or
dealto. ~~"

r's therr* is~"A Sound

from fire in their own homes.2Jotion-_
" wide, roughly "80 percent of all fire

deaths occur in the home, according
to the National Fire Protection Asso-
ciation. Very young children and the
elderly are at special risk. And the
majority of fatal home fires occur at
night, when families are asleep and
JWed, smoke ^elector protection tht

homojs one_of the most important
firo protection steps you can take,"
said Gras, '"but it's not enough You
need to take good care of your smoke
detector, so |t con take good care of
you — and foal is what Fire Preven-
tion Week ihk year is all about."

"Proper installation, regular main-
tenance and testing are critical," he
.1. rtiiMtd -T *

S w p , said Fire-Capt
William Gras. "And, Springfield fire-
fighters have some .special activities
planned to make sure all Springfield
homes are protected by smoke
detectors "

Year after year, across the United
States, people are af the most risk

nance-of the smoke detectors and, if
necessary, visit personally to check it
out;

Local activities sponsored by the
Springfield Firo Deportment include
child fire education at elementary
schools where firefighters will
explain Safety tips, sho\y a fire pre
venudn film and illustrate firefight-

Masiello, the Fire Department
responded to some 600 calls last
year, and the only ihrce~<frath~s~wKich
occurred in town during the past two
years involved residents in their
homes, asleep at night.

"Having a smoke detector in your

.zi^jnrr •-*•••—«~—»r^ ua.-- . ing tecbiuques-u'iing the fire pumper
ter-wayne -The -Spnngfield-^ire_D£poilmerUA_mLfflheLflppaxatus_Kinder£artcn clas^

n " r t m l > " h fi« detector .program wilL help resi- ses from Caldwell, Sandmeicr and St
dents take pare oflhejjLsjnoke detec-
tors. Households should be registered
with the Fire Department and resi-
dents will receive a phone call every
six months, at which time a firefigh-
ter WlH inquire about the mainte-

James School will visit the fire house
for a guided tour.

"We tell the kids, the kids tell their
parents and hopefully the community
is a little better off in terms of fire
prevention," Masiello said

Supervisor of English appointed
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

The Union County Regional Board
of Education voted unanimously
Tuesday mghl to approve the
appointment of a new English
Department supervisor for David
Brearley High School

Steffi Poss, currently an English
teacher at Columbia High School in
Maple wood, hopes to begin her
employment with the district on Dec.
5.

Poss'has been employed with the
South Orange-Maplewood School
District for the past, 15 years

She holds certificates as a supervi-
sor and teacher of the handicapped in
addition to her certificate as an Engl-
ish teacher.

Poss was graduated from Millbum

High School in 1960 She received a
bachelor's degree from Rutgers Uni-
versity m 1964, a master's degree
from Rutgers in 1975, and an Educa-
tional Specialist Degree, also from
Rutgers, last year.

Poss replaces Robert Whelan, who
resigned i

In other school business, the reg-
ional body was informed by officials
that the district is doing its part to
maintain federal demands of equal
opportunity and affirmative action in
the four regional high schools,
including David Brcarley in Kerul-
worth and Jonathan Dayton in
Springfield

"Assistant Superintendent qf
Schools-Charles Bauman, who dou-
bles as ihe^affimtative action officer

for the district, presented his annual
report on equal opportunity and affir-
mative action and said that the dis-
trict was getting ready for the moni-
toring process that is to bo performed
by the state Department of Education
midway through the 1989-1990
school year.

Bauman's responsibilities include
supervising an in-service training
program for staff teachers at the four
regional high schools where consul-
tants from Rutgers University con-
duct workshops on educational stan-
dards of affirmative- action.

Bauman said the district also
advertises in regional newspapers,
including the New York Times, in
order to attract minorities To the
district,

',' FIRSt AID training wad recently otven to Cub Scout Troop 73 by first aid volunteers. From
leftln the back, ara |5^rtnls Sagehtl, 9 first_aldvqlunteer;.SIdney Gruber, assistant Cub-
mastar;

he back, ar p i n S , 9 st aid volunteer; Sidney Gruber, assistnt ub
; and Berney Whaler), Cgbmaster. Thq vIctinUaJGregory Whalen, who Is being-
ecTdy fellow Scoutsi * „ v '< >' M

Director of Curriculum Dr. Martin
Siegcl addressed the school and
classroom aspects of affirmative
action.

"Every library book, new tex-
tbook, film or audiovisual that is used
for instruction in the classroom by
regional students must first be
s c r e e n e d u s i n g t h e non
discriminatory affirmative action
criteria," Siegcl said

Siegel said that the law regarding
affirmative action demands objecuvi
ty at all co9ts. When books about typ-
ically male job opportunities enter
circulation at one of the four libra-
ries, for example, an equal number of
books designed predominantly for
females must also be in the balance.

Cubs get
first aid
lessons

The Springfield Cub Scouts were
trained in basic first aid techniques
by two members of the Springfield
Volunteer First Aid Squad during a~
gathering in the auditorium of St.
James School last Wednesday night.

Squad members Dennis Sargenu
Mara Marshall instructed the

youngsters on how to dress wounds
and stop severe bleeding. The
instructors brought along a practice
dummy for demonstration purposes

Major emphasis was placed on
what to do in an emergency situation,
-if the youngsters are tho first to arrive _
atTha scene of an emergency. ~ ~~

"Marshall is a candidate for Town-
ship Committee. —

The 63 Cub Scout members meet
once a month and engage in activities
ranging from museum visits and
baseball games to the Pinewood Der-
by competition 'Where youngsters
fashion miniature race carts out of

In the news...
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Tlic Springfield First Aid Squad may be forced to curtail medical
service during the day because of a dangerously'low volunteer staff,
said Squad Capt. Liz Fritzen. .

The captain said that Springfield residents may have to rely on neigh-
boring first aid squads in times of emergency. Fritzen recently
addressed the Township Committee and "put them on notice" that such
a situation could arise. . '.... .

Fntzen said that just six volunteers currently man the daytime shift;
The entire squad consists of 25 people,'a far cry,from tho 60 members1'-

"Relying on neighboring towns for transport and needed care during
health emergencies is shaky;business," said Fritzen, who added that
response time could be seriously delayed, meaning the difference
between life and death. - -

"If the people feel they can pick up the phone during a crisis or
emergency situation and have the first aid squad respond in record time
— they, should 'know that it may not be so if membership docs not
increase very soon," said the captain.

First Aid Squad Open Houses arc being planned for later this month
nn attempt to recruit new members. Details about the events will

follow in next week's Leader.

Springfield renewed its annual contract with the county-operated Inter-
local Services Agreement at a recent township'committee meeting.

Intcrlocal Services, now cplebrating its 14th year in Springfield,
involves the application and eventual earmarking of funds to Union Coun-
ty municipalities for purposes of community development

Bob Johnson, a representative from the Community Development
Block Grant Program, attended last week's Township Committee meet-
ing. He said competition for 1988-89 funding is stiff between the county's
21 municipalities, and Springfield probably would not receive the full
$73,000 it applied for. . ' ' .

Johnson and the committee were in agreement that the funding would
go, as it did last year, to needed repairs in the sanitary sewer system, to the
Becky Seal Nutrition Program for the elderly, and to the building of hand-
icapped access ramps on curbs, near recreation areas and near the
entrances of other buildings.

A salary ordinance recently approved by the Township Committee
will provide retroactivcincreases to Springfield firefighters who, for tho
last two years, have been paid according to the 1986 salary'scale.

Fire Capt. William Gras said it is not uncommon for salary increases to
be delayed. He added that the Township Committoe-wasJlvery coopera-
tive" in providing satisfactory increases to the firefighters.

Tha ordinance provides for the following salaries, retroactive to July 1,
'1988: i V . v i i * ; ^ ^ . . .'. ' •

Fire captain - $42,609; first class fireman - $33,647; second class fire-
man - $32, 685; third class fireman - $30,765; probationary fireman -
$24,921

Additional compensation for all members of the department includes a
2 percent salary increase after five years employment, 4 percent after 10
years, 6 percent after 14 years, 8, percent after 18 years, ar|d 10 percent
after 20 years. . ,

Also, a 14 percent longevity salary increase in the final year before
, retirement will be awarded to employees with a minimum of 24 years on
tho job

The township will also pay for higher education courses approved by
the state Law Enforcement Planning Agency and Law Enforcement Edu-
cation Program, based on the following formula: $390 for 30 credits c o m -
pleted, $520 for 40 credits, $650 for 50 credits, $780'Tor .60 credits/and
$910 for 68 credits completed. . . .

The Springfield Police Department is once again up to its full staff
complement of 40 officers. The department recently hired three patrol-
men, as required by township ordinance, after being set back by two retire-
ments and a patrolman's leave of absence, Police Chief William E.
Chisholm said. • , . • . ,

MjkeJMcNan^,JPii)tSpjr^^ -of-Linden have -
been training at the police academy since Aug. 29. Edward McNarry>30,
also of Springfield and horelation to Mike, is currently on active duty asas
patrolman. , ' . •; ^ L J _ _ _ — .

The now recruits, replace Samuel Calabrose, a 25-year veteran and for-
mer captain who retired last year; Lowell Hardy, a 26-ycar veteran who
plans to retire this week; and Patrqlmon Ronald Sasileo, who hasjoken a
leave of absence.

McNany and Fine will draw salaries of $24,941ond McNany will earn

" '
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Ciyic-comer
Springfield

The Township Committee will meet Tuesday,"OCL 11 at 8 pjn. in the
Municipal Building. -

KenHworth ;.•"..
The Board of Educationwill meet Oct. 11 8 p i i i a* Harding School.
The Borough Council will meet Oct. 11 8 pjn. at Borough Hall.

: • Mountainside
The Board of Health will meet Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. in Borough Hall.
The-Board of Education will meet Oct. 11 at 8 pjn. in the Admi-

nistration Building. ' -
"The Borough Council will meet for a work session Oct. 11 at 8 p.m.

in Borough Hall.

The Planning Buaid willmeerOcc-13'at 8 pin. in Borough Hall.

Voter registration '
• Oct. 11 is the last day to register to vote. Most Town Clerk offices

will stay open after regular business hours to accommodate working
citizens. Residents can contact the clerk's office for the adjusted
schedule.- • •

School lunches
Lunch menus at the regional high

schools are as follows:
Friday, pizza parlor, plain, sausage,

peppcroni, peppers and onions, hot
mcatloaf sandwich with' gravy, cold
sliced pork roll sandwich, carrot and
celery sticks, vegetable, fruit, large
salad platter with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Monday, minute steak on roll,
grilled cheese, bologna sandwiches,
potatoes, vegetable, juice, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk. . .

Tuesday, shell macaroni with meat
sauce, bread and butter, tossed salad

with dressing, fresh fruit, pork roll and
- cheese on bun, potatoes, cold submar-
ine-sandwich with lettuce, fresh fruit,

" large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

. Wednesday, hot turkey sandwich
with gravy, cranberry sauce, optional,
hot meatball submarine, tuna salad
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,' fruited
gelatin, large salad platter, homemade!
soup, desserts, milk.

Thursday, hamburger on bun, bat-
ter dipped fish sub on bun, egg salad
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.

Lorraine Olszewski, the recently appointed substance abuse coordinator in
the Union County Regional High School District No. 1, will bring a consider-
able amount of counseling experience with her when she assumes her new
responsibilities of working with students at the David Breariey and Arthur L.
J o h n s o n R e g i o n a l h i g h s c h o o l s . •••••••- ..••••'.•• ' • ' o • ••

"For the past several years, I have involved myself quite extensively with
drug and alcohol abuse prevention through my current position," said Ols-
zewski, who is finishing up her 14-year tenure as a guidance counselor at the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark: ; • •-
;' "Ed SanFillipo, another Johnson Regional guidance counselor, and myself
have conducted-programs in substance abuse prevention,-suicide prevention,
resisting peer pressure and stress management for the students here at Johnson'
for quite some time now. I believe that the emphasis of my career, would
continue in that, direction, so being named to this position represents the logi-
cal next step for me." :

: ; • -'i

Olszewski will join Clifford Lauterhahn as one of the two substance abuse
coordinators in the Regional Distrct. Lauterhahn served in the role of Student
assistance counselor, a similar position, for all four Regional High Schools.—
Arthur L. Johnson, David Breariey, Jonathan Dayton and Governor Livingston
— during the 1987-88 school year. He will now counsel students in the
Jonathan Dayton and Governor Livingston Regional high schools. ;

Both substance abuse coordinators will also reach down to the schools
which send students to the regional high schools, the middle schools in Berke-
ley Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Mountainside and'Springfield, to
coordinate drug and alcohol education efforts and counsel at-risk students.'

The addition of a second substance abuse coordinator reaffirms the commit-
ment of the Regional District Board of Education arid Administration to the

total health and well-being of the'studenta from Its four high school*, and six
communities. With Olszewski performing her newly assigned dudes, regional
students who are in need of assistance will have Increased access to a
substance-abuse counseling professional, botn minng ihe sehuolday and out-
side of regular school hours. , . ..-•'- .'•">••/. ' ; • . » ; > '

Olszewski, who will serve in Tier current position in the Johnson Regional- ;
Guidance Department until a replacement is hired, earned a bacheTor of sci-
ence degree: from Jersey City State College ira?55. In 1959, she received a
master's degreein coiinseling '$^;S^:^'Unfv i^^,and, ;» |n» . ih(Bni '»he_ ; : ; ; .
has earned supervisor and director certifications as well as her stat^certifica- -
tion as a substance abuse counselor^..; < - . o. : , .-..•"' .,:'; ..'••'"

Beforecorning to theRegional District as a guidance counselor in,1974,
Olszewski served as a teacher in the Granford school system for 12years.
During the past three years, she has visited several alcohol and drug treatment; •

1 centers for adolescents, and participated tai numerous substance abuse preyen-
tion and crisis intervention workshops and •seminars, both in New Jersey and,
i n o t h e r s u i t e s . ,. .;.-. • " > • ' ! ' , . • • • • ' .. . • - • • • " • ' ' • ' j ' X ~ '•'.'•••• • •' ' , - . • ' , ' . ' " " • " . ••••'.

In the service
Army National Guard Pvt First

Class Alexis Geaclntov, son of Tama-"
ra Geacintov of Knightsbridge Road
and Cyrill Geacintov of Belairc Court,
both of Mountainside, has graduated
from the aircraft powertrain repairer
course at the .U.S. Army Transportaion -
School, Fort Eustis, Va.

He is a 1980 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton High School, Springfield.

Marine Pvt. Daniel F. Sims, son of
, Barbara A. Sims of Kenilworth, has
completed the School of Infantry at.
Marine Co B

High School, he joined the Marine
Corps in Febriiary~1988. •—••••-•

Marine P v t Nlckolas C. Agathls,
son of Nickolas and Sophia Agathis of
Springfield, has completed recruit

- training at- -Marine-, Corps. Recruit
Depot, Parris Island, S.C.

During the lUweek training cycle
Agathis was-taught the basics of bat-
tlefield survival.He"wasintroduced (q
the typical daily routine that ho will!

Your Interest

During the six-week course Sims
received classroom instruction arid
participated, in field exercises. '

. A 1986 graduate of David Breariey

studied the personal and professional
standards traditionally exhibited by
Marines. _ , ' ' ' ' '

He is a 1988 graduate of Union
High School. ;

LOOKEE HERE —Students at-Florsnce MrGaudineer—
School in Springfield get to see what's really going on in
the world of microrganisms. The students are, from left,
Josh Kay and Noah Ginth, while teacher Josh Willard

, looks- on. -
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EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

n , INCOME T/\X
ON INTEREST EAR

'S DEFERRED U N
NEXT VEAR!

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly $500 minimum deposit Substantial penalty foreatly withdrawal
-Rates and yields In effect on publication date are subject to change with market conditions

Eflecuve Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on deposit for one year

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

yTl
TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION

MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Chanel Hill • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside
* Keansburg • Kenilworth • Llncraft • Linden • Madison • Middletown • North Plalnlield

Oakhurst • Port Monmoulli • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit

Consumer League of New Jersey —
1-201-744-6449.

Kenilworth Board of Health
presents

14th Annual

Kenilworth
Health fair
Hosted by Schering-Plough

Date: Saturday
October 8, 1988

Time: 9:00 amr2:00 pitl

Place: Scheririg-Plough
2000 Galloping Hill Road
Kenilworth

For Kenilworth Residents

Free Screenings

JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL
OF UNION COUNTY

-locatect
EXIT 41 OFF ROUTE No. 78

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
NEW JERSEY

We're Closer Than You Think..
Present Openings:

Full time; part time all shifts
=- - - ——

X
— 1

Nursing Assistants - Full time
(State Certified preferred)

3 to 11
11 to 7

CLINICAL AREAS:
•li/lentaUiealth Rehabltation
• Palliative Oncology
• Physical Rehabilitation
• Skilled Nursing - Long Term Care
• Substance Abuse Rehabilitation

WE OFFER:

• Competitive Salaries
• No Shift Rotation
• Shift Differential
• Excellent Benefits,

Including
• State Pension Plan
• 15 Sick Days

~ 3 Personal Days
_ J 4 Holidays
• Much Much More!

Cal l Mr8» O'Brien, Nurse Recruiter

201-322-7240 (ext. 301)

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

7 '
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. Christmas Has Arrived at

By KENNETH SCHANKLER
' An avid golfer who plays two or
three times; a week, Sam Ruvolo
enjoys the convenience of playing the

, Galloping Hill course operated by the
Union County Parks Department on • '••
Galloping Hill Road in Union. ' ~

. "It's a nice course," said Ruvolo, '
who lives in Elizabeth. "The way it's .
laid but, it's a very nice course.'
Unfortunately, we are the last ones
on the totem pole." . ;

Despite ' diligent maintenance"'
efforts by the county, the course is in <.
far less than playing' condition, Ruvo-
lo said 'The.course last, .ipeeicwas
marred ;by ! lnumerous' ,bare spots ;;
where the'grass had worntaway. :,' :.

OElsewhefe, there were' brown,
patches; Where the turf had grown .
back, it was more often crab grass
than not, the result of what Ruvolo
saw as an inadequate sprinkler
s y s t e m : • . •'•..:.. ..'.' • ' . ...•'••'•

"The crab grass takes over from
the Tegular grass," said Ruvolo.
"They make an attempt They do the
best they can, but without water,
you're at a great disadvantage."

: Through the spring and early sum-
mer, Ruvolo said the greens at.Gal-

, loping Hill were in the best shape in
comparison to other county courses,
but grew progressively worse as the
summer wore on . : '

"When we.Tiad that dry period, of
course, they couldn't do much with
it," said Ruvolo, referring; to the>
drought lasting practically all sum-1
mer that was accompanied by unusu-'
ally high temperatures. "Then they
came back, but then they went bad
again."

; "For any :golf course to be properly
maintained, you've got to have a -
good sprinkler "system," Ruvolo
explained. .

Carmen Spinnazola, a local
businessman, has been playing Gal-
loping Hill for 20 years, but hasn't
played there in months, primarily
because the group he plays with uses

"6tfierTacilities7~ -———,——-———

Friday, as h e practiced his-Strokes,
in a weedy ares removed from the
main course.'Spinnazola did note that
Galloping Hill had deteriorated seri-
ously over trie years. .

"Ofall.jhe coimty courses, this is
pfobably.the worst," he said. "Certain

-holes, it's just unplayable." ,
Grass, he said; gets burned out and

trees^need worlĉ ; • ''.'..... •
Like many golfers who play there

regularly, Ruvolo. and-Spinnazola
have become increasingly disap-
pointed by the quality of the course. ,

On6 of those'; golfers who. has
expressed concern is Freeholder
Joseph Suliga of Linden, an occa-
sional player at Galloping Hill. :;

';••'. Suliga is looking for the county to
form a committee to study a course
for bringing Galloping. Hill, one of
three public facilities in Union Coun-
ty, up to par. •••" • :
• 'The formation of the committee

would bo preceded by the hiring of
an engineering architect to dctenfiino
the course's problems.

The first-term freeholder agreed

with Ruvolo's assessment that the
course's difficulties are water-
related, but explained .that it's too
much water in some places rather
than not enough that is causing most

:pf the problem.- ,
"The major problem is the actual

drainage," Suliga remarked. "It's not
the sprinkler system. It's the
drainage." ' . •,,.'

Marked'by.numerous changes in
elevation, Galloping Hill is subject to
large amounts of rainwater runoff. At
the top of the hills, the runoff creates
ruts that can make playing the course.

• d i f f i c u l t . : .,!,•• .'•'• .',..'. • ' ;"•
. ' , , In the valleys,. Suliga, said, • the

runoff can. accumulate arid cause

payers, Suliga said the cost would be
spread o v e r l S years, with most of

: the money coming from golfers who
use the course' through greens fees.

Roberto Munoz,'who owns, a busi-
ness in Kenilworth and plays, the
course twice a week on: the average,
said the course has actually been in
worse condition than it is now, .

"At one time, it was very bad,!'he
said. "No rain. The greens were terri-
ble. After we had a good rain, it's
pretty good,-The-last two weeks that

• I've phyed thecourse, I'm very hap-
py with it." . •

Ruvolo, though, said Galloping
Hill has a long way to go. • •" •

Still, he said, any impfayement ^

J^^tnec^^feind

Mums
Pumpkins

Indian Corn
Cornstalks

Fall Vegetables
'-J—-W

at Prince Farm
Deck the Halls

with....
Wonderful
Decorations

and
Gifts

For One and All
Open Sat., Oct. 8th thru Dec. 24th

New FallHoors: M^M
Thur»., Frl., Sat. 9 to 6 • Sun. 9 to 3 WM

647 Springfield Ave. • Springfield • 376-1360

'flooding,-which can drown any grass „ .what has been'a .popular course
among golfers from throughout the
New York metropolitan area has to
h e l p . " :-

: •'•.
"Everybody—knows- Galloping

_ Hill," he said. "People come here
vate citizens, would studyAvhat-needs^ftom New. York. It's the biggest
to be done, oversee any improve- money-maker of-all three in Union
ments and determine the cost. County, but it's the last to be given

To minimize the cq.st to the tax- consideration." .

there. Suliga estimated that 90 per-
cent of the damage done to the.grass
is caused by inadequate drainage.

Suliga said the committee, which
would include freeholders and pri- Parties^ Include:

• Hostess on Premises
• Party Favors
• Hot dogs, Soda
• Make Your Own Sundae or Ice

Cream Cake
• Safari Hat and Live Goldfish for

the Birthday Child
• Games it Prizes
• Animal Sculpture Balloons & Cup-

cakes Available upon Request

HOURS: Book Your Party Nou>
° ^ E

0
N , 7

n
D A Y S • By Phone

12-9:30 pm .

13 N. 20th St. Kenilworth • 276-5423,

. . . Pholo By Joe Long

UNFAIR WAY — Burned out ai-siss caused by inadequate drainage is among the condi-
tions at the Galloping Hill golf course that have golfers and county officials concerned

---about 4he-stateiof the- coursed—^ ^L... .._.._...:.̂  :,.,.... :_•.:..;_ :..:....„•._

Ifs not just a new City Federal branch
Ifs a celebration of our union withUnion

City Federal has always prided itself on its
community involvement. And our commitment to
the city of Union will be the focus of a month-long
celebration commencing September 17th from 9:00 am
to 12:00 noon with the dedication of our new Salem
office. The festivities continue the next three Saturdays
at our other Union offices. All locations and dates are
listed below.

You'll enjoy a ragtime band, caricature artist and
the first 100 customers at each branch will receive $5 in
cash. There will be a sweepstakes with great prizes, and a
separate drawing for tickets to see "The Phantom Of The
Opera" on Broadway. Come on out and join the party.
Celebration Schedule:
September mh-Salem branch, 1230 Morris Ave, (201) 904-6166
September 24th-Momson branch, 1434 Stuyvesam Ave., (201) 964-6320

. October lst-Moinbranch, 1057 Stuyvesant Ave., (201) 687-9378
October 8th-Larchmont branch, Z500 Morris Ave., (201) 688-3100 -

City Federal Savings Bank

It's not just a matter of money

John Iranlcs
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207 East Broad Street Westfield 233-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

Time to Think of
Updating Your

Heating System
FREE ESTIMATES

Warm Air Furnace

TIME
TO

"THINK
OF

Steam or Hot Water Boiler

'DELIVERY SERVICE

ADelielFuel

&OJL&
SERVICE, INC

475 Lehlgh Awe., Union
Call 964-9648

Complete Heating & Air Conditioning
SALES & SERVICE

Residential — Commercial — Industrial
— Oil or Qas -—

• Steam and Hot Water Boilers • Air Conditioning Equipment '
• Warm Air Furnaces • Complete Heating and
• Hot Water Heaters Cooling Systems
COMPLETE HEATING * FUEL 0C8ERVICE, OIL BURNBR8-SALB8
« SERVICE, HOT WATER, BASEBOARD HEAT CONVERSIONS «
INSTALLATIONS • 8ALE8 * 8BRVICB ON ALL MAJOR BRANOS
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Take a chance
AJambling doesn't cause cancer, but the devastation it

creates can be just as life-threatening. Just ask the Council on
Compulsive Gambling of New Jersey Inc.
' But if gambling is just as dangerous to our health as cigarette
smoking, and alcohol or drug addiction, why does the state of
New Jersey promote it in the form of the state lottery? Because
last year the lottery business produced revenues of $1.2 billion,
most of which went to programs for the elderly and education.

Now the state Legislature finds itself embroiled in what
appears to be a no-win situation: Stop advertising the lottery and:
chance losing millions of dollars of revenue; or continue prom-
oting it and become a party to a life-threatening addiction. |

Recently Democratic Senate President John Russo sponsored
legislation that was approved in the Senate that would prohibit

. the state Lottery^ Commission from using state funds to adver-
tise the lottery. The measure is now being considered in the
Republican-controlled. Assembly, where some political
observers believe it will die >a party-line death.

Our state representatives have a responsibility to make their
decision on this delicate matter on more than political grounds.
There is no easy answer, but legislators should try to reach a
compromise because both the opponents and supporters of the
measure have made some good points.

Russo's argument is that the state should not be spending?
over $4 million a year to promote a compulsive habit, no matter
how much revenue it generates. His stand gets support from the
Council on Compulsive Gambling, which reports that 21 per-1
cent of the calls to the gamblers' hotline during the first six
months of 1987 came from those addicted to playing the lottery.i

The Council says gambling of all kinds has severe side effects
that include family disruption, neglected or abused children,
impoverishment, menra^breakdown, billions of dollars of lost
productivity, poor work performance and criminal acts to raise

-money to contirrae~gamblingr-^- - j — —•-
A survey conducted by the Lottery Commission reveals that

those who can least afford to spend money on the lottery, those
with incomes of less than $10,000 a year, are spending at least
10 percent of their income on lottery tickets.

Strong opposition to Russo's measure comes from state Lot-
tery Commission officials who say the advertising does not
target low income areas and the ban will end the lottery and the

-profit it-brings-tothe-state of New Jersey.-These revenues, they-^-
say, will have to be recouped, probably through higher taxes,

"and valuabre'plb^raitTsTiiffectih^thousands^TTrew Jefseyans,T
will have to be cut. They argue that the advertising budget for'
the lottery only amounts to about 1 percent of its revenues.

There's ho evidence that a.ban on advertising the lottery will
be a quick fix to. the problem. MillionsVof people became
addicted to drugs without the benefit of advertising campaigns;
promoting drug use.

One solution might be to redistribute lottery revenues. The $4
million advertising budget is about 10 times more than the
budget allocated to combat compulsive gambling in New'
Jersey. ,

Perhaps more lottery revenues should be diverted to controll-
ing this disease. Compulsive gamblers, like drug addicts, need
to be treated and treatment programs for compulsive gamblers
are severely lacking, There is only one gambling treatment cen-
ter in the entire state.

A compromise in this situation will make everyone a winner.

DRESSED FOR BATTLE—To show support of the Bull-
dogs, local fans paint their faces symbolizing war
against their enemies: the Crusaders of Arthur L John-

Tholo By Julio Hum

son Regional High School, these Dayton fans are Jim-
my Schutz, David Goodman_and Greg Berman and
Sean Weinerman.

Conflicts and confusions

Avoid AIDS by stopping drug use
By-RONGAETANO.

An important figure recently came
across my desk: approximately 80
percent of all AIDS victims in the

whtriiitrnaveconu•acted"United -3la
'the disease through intravenous drug
; usoHive" in' New-Jersey arid**New

York.

AIDS (Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome) is a disease char-
acterized by increasingdefects in-the
victim's immune system. Eighty per-
cent of all AIDS victims die within,
two years of diagnosis. No victim has

' ever recovered from the disease to
date.

Although homosexual; and bisexual^
males 'are the number, one at-risk'
group; the second largest at-risk

' group among AIDS victims is

TrentontoXk

.JntraveriQus_,,drug_.users,_wiUi_Dnfc_
quarter of all AIDS victims falljng
into this category. '

AIDS is transmitted through the
exchange^ofTjbdjT fluids;'Dv IV drug"
users, this is generally blood. In what
has shown itself-to be a bizarre and.

' dangerous bonding tradition, IV drug
users tend to share their drug needles,

. and studies have shown that 95 per-
cent of all i y , drug usersi participate
jfo this ritual, t-i 'r* ,-£»»««

; v What occurs is that small amounts
of blood remain in the injecting nee-
dle. That blood is then passed into
the next user. If/the blood is AIDS-
contaminated, the next uscr(s)
become exposed to the disease. •"•

: Of course, the only certain protec-
tion against, contracting AIDS

-through-IV drug-use - is-to stop-using-,
drugs, which is what we urge.

' for those who can't stop and
r won'tseek help.avoid "shobtinggal=-

lcriesAor- rooms where users gather
To^share their drugs and needles;

sharing needles at all times; and use
only-brand new needles.

• Cleaning needles after each use is
^alsp a preyentlon methĵ d,1 but is hot .
^100 percent effective unless the nee- ;
die is: sterilized witH some typp'of
sodium-hypochlorite bleach — such
as Clorox — then rinsed, soaked in
nibbing alcohol, rinsed and boiled.

Since most IV drug users will not
put up with this 45- to 60-minute
cleaning process, however, we repeat
that stopping and seeking help for

-yourdrug-problerri-is-the-best-health
niovo you could ever make.

An internationally known expert in
!he fields of d/vgjmdjrfcojigl abuse,^
Ron Gaetano has addressed over

agers, college students and senior
citizens on these and' other related
topics. As a pharmacist, educator
and counselor', Gaetano has deve-^
loped effective (juhslanc%-abuse;.,

}'awarenaS "programs for IBM, Con- i
'rail and'General Motors, as well as •
for the U.S. Marine Corps. He has
appeared on several nationally tele- '
cast television talk shows, been fea- •-.

' lured in 'major newspaper articles,
and produced syndicated' series for
VVBC and PBS. Gaetano is the direc-
tor of the Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Program at Union Hospital; Union.

Education continues to improve

Register
As Americans, living in a free country, we are entitled to

select the person who will be the president of the United States.
The selection process is done by means of secret ballotcast in a

jvoting booth on a specific d a y r — — —

This year.thatday is Nov. 8. Butthere'samoreimpbrtantday
next week. Oct^i 1 is the last day to register to vote in the
November election. If you aren't registered, you cannot partici-
pate in the election process; '

It's as simple as that. You could lose the right to cast your bal-
lot for the president of the United States, as well as candidates
for local, county and state office. ; •,

If you're not sure Of the procedure for registering to vote, call
the municipal building and ask for the town clerk. Chances are,
extra hours have been set up to accommodate those who've
waited until the last minute.

Spend some time this week participating in the election pro-
cess. It'll be a good investment in the next four years.

B y e . LOUIS BASSANO -
Now-that the summer is over and

it's back to the classroom for about
1.8 million New Jersey children, both

.the students and their parents will
..notice sQme.rccent changes in school..
It's part of_a continuing statewide
program of improving education.

One change is that high school stu-
dents will be required to take an extra
course in world history.

cd lo graduate without receiving a
passing grade on the High School
Proficiency Test, i

Young adults are finding it harder
to get ahead without a high school
diploma. School- provides many of
the basics our young people need-to
survive iri our fast-paced world. It

Another important change.is thaf
high school seniors will not be allow-

V \

Trial lawyers' notebook

'citizen suits'
By MARINA CORODEMUS

Federal and New Jersey law now allows citizens, under special circum-
stances, to take the law into their own hands through a process called "citizen
suits."

Advocacy groups like the Hudson River Sloop Clear Water Inc., and Citi-
zens for a Pollution-Free Phillipsburg Inc. have filed suits to enforce cnviron-
tnentallaw. . ,
• These groups are forming throughout New Jersey in an effort to make the

law work-for'them when government fails. In many instances, they have
nothing more in common than being victims of pollution and a desire to keep
the environment clean. They are making a difference.,

The Clean Air Act was the birthplace of citizea suits in environmental law.
Today, suits can be brought Under thp federal Water Pollution Control Act, the
Noise Control Act, the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, the Toxic
SubstancwConirol Act and the Safe Water Drinking Act. New Jersey's Envir-
onmental Rights Act also provides for citizen suits.
•' In many suits, there must be a specific, repeated or continuous violation of a
statutory provision that the government has not enforced, or if it has not
enforced the law diligently and in a timely manner. >

Th'o "person" bringing the suit — which may be a group — must demons-
trate that they have an interest which is, or may be, adversely affected. '
< In order to discourage frivolous lawsuits and encourage private citizens,to
sue for implementation of laws to preserve and protect the environment, the
courts may award reasonable attorney's fees and expert witness fees to trie
prevailing, or substantially prevailing, party, This provision is similarly found
In the Civil Rights Act.

The purpose of the citizen suit is to enforce the law, not to collect damages.
It is a powerful tool that private citizens can use to moke the law work for the
public good.

If is a right that should be exercised vigorously in good faith, and guarded
jealously by the just. '

Corodemws Is treasurer of the 2,200-member Association of Trial Lawyers
of America-New Jersey

provides,them with, the important
skills of math and communication.

Balancing a checking account,
adding up the price of groceries on a
shopping list, writing a letter to your

_senator, and filling out applications
for credit are everyday activities that

•reflect-the- knowledge of what we
learned in school. These are just
some of the skills the High School
Proficiency Test is designed to
moasure, <

We must emphasize the impor-
tance of learning. We need to make
sure that students are realizing their
maximum learning potential. That
way, we can prevent,., our students
from being shuffled from grade to
grade if they are deficient in their stu-
dies, A sound education is the key to
success in today's world.

And yet, around the country cases
of illiterate high school graduates"
have been reported. Those students
were carried by the system and then
suddonly thrust into the real world,
unabje to read and add. The high
school graduation test ensures that
this will no longer happen in New
Jersey.

New Jersey education officials are
taking action to see that our students
reap the full benefits of their educa-
tion. To see this goal through, we are
also examining the "quality of the
education our schools are providing.

This year, New Jersey schools will
be issued "report cards" on their
instructional-performances. These
"report cards" will show parents and
other members of the' community
howjheir local schools match up
against others in dropout rates, atten-
dance and academic performances.

The "report card" program will not
only moke schools more accountable
to the taxpayers who support them,
but they will encourage school sys-
tems to examine their programs and
make improvements.

Under the leadership of Governor
.Keen, a former educator, we have
made great strides in providing a
sound learning experience for our
children. That progress must con-
tinue. In the months ahead, the Legis-
lature will be considering other
important educational reforms, such
as a tougher high school graduation
test.
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^Staiewe'retn

on We West Coast
By DAVTOF. MOORE

: I've, been saying in this space for
the past Yt years that you don't fool
with Mother. Nature without paying
the consequences. Yet somebody or

-other always seemi tobe-trying.
For example, now. we find New

Jersey fish and game, management
people toying with the idea, of plant- •
ing Pacific Salmon in the Delaware
R i v e r , , . , •••;. ; : ' ; v / . . . , • - • : • '••••.' .!• '. •

At first glance one might applaud.
Let's all go over to" the Delaware
River and catch a whopping big sal-

* mon, like they do in Oregon or
"WashingtohTBut that's,only at first

.-glance," Very little reflection is
, . needed to begin wondering what kind
„ of impact might result from introduc-

tion of a west coast fish into an.east
coast.river. N o one can really guess.

~ at the answer to-that one. •.-.:.

^Whoi wondered in advance when
the gypsy molh larvae were brought

, to Massachusetts, or, for that'matter, .
when African bees were introduced
into Brazil? One of the basic truths

; quickly learned by students of ecolo- -
' gy-is that such answers can come

only from hindsight, when it's too-
v l a t e ! '•• .''• . • . , . : •

' If the state fisheries people plant
.their infant salmon upstream, several

things could'happen; They would,
never be heard from again,, having
fallen victim to bigger fish on their
way downstream. Or. they might
grow -in the ocean and return in a
single spawning run, only to die out
after that.; Or, conceivably, (hey
rnighTestablish themselves as a new

.species and make annual spawning
; ' r u r i s . . / : ,'•• • '•, '•••.• \ '•-' ' : .•••; '.

I believe the state fisheries people
are hoping for the second possibliity,
planning on annual stocking to create
annual runs a few years later.That's
what'they said this year when they
planted salmon .in the Raritan River
in a similar experiment. : . ̂ ;

But in case the salmon partially or :
fully adapt to the Delaware, what will
this mean-to other species resident
thcre?:>'That's where-the hindsight,
will have to come in. And. donU-
forget the Delaware River itself. It's ~
just beginning to show signs' of revi-
Val as long-term pollution abatement

• has encouraged resumption in recent
years of annual shad runs, r y e found
ho expert who believes there were;.

: Atlantic salmon in the Delaware
within the past 5,000 or more years.

idea of Pacific salmon in the
Atlantic or one of its rivers is typical
of what-mayfbe-harmless,' or terrible,

e'Five-
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EVERY BOOK
DISCOUNTED, EVERY DAY

as hindsight has to prove. The natural
world we occupy and try. to manipu-
late took a long time to achieve its set
of balances arid, while flexible, it has
i t s l i m i t s . . 1 " ' " ' ; ' • •-• ~~

'Our rivers can deal with a certain
amount of human waste and, with
help from "streams in a box," other-
wise "known as sewage treatment
plants, one river can be recycled over
and over. That's true of Philadelphia,
which drinks Delaware River water
already used by places like Trenton,

: Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Haz-
.letonand soon.

So-called exotic species, or non-
natives, can wreak havoc on an
ecosystem. Plants we've introduced
from elsewhere crowd out native spe-
cies. Think of Japanese honeysuckle
arid barberry, or bush honeysuckle .
and bittersweet. We've • accidentally
importedJapanese beetles, Dutch elm
disease and the cheslnut blight, prac-
tically eliminating elms and native
chestnuts. Think o f starlings,

'. pigeons, English or house sparrows
and the Norway rat. ' • /

"'. Everyday this planet gets thou-
sands niore people than it ever hail
before. Each day_species of plant,
insect or aquatic life quietly become
extinct without our even getting
around to naming them, thanks to our
hcedlessness. With each extinction,

• human life gets a bit more precarious,
because the variety of life forms on
which we depend has been reduc
by that much.

All we know now is that we don't •
know enough, and with each change
we induce we have to wait for hind-

_ sight to tel lj is ttrhetheY'_we^made^ a_
big mistaRe, and whether we can do
anything to. correct it regardless of
the cost. . • ' ' ' • •

Introducing Pacific salnjon into the
Delaware River (or the Raritan River,
which I somehow feel will be. less
hospitable) can't improve anything
but the annual fishing license receipts
of the state Division .of Fish, Game
and Wildlife! Is it really worth it?

' Moore is executive director of the
New Jersey Conservation
Foundation,- ~ ' - . * • '

PICTURE -

PICTURE THIS
JosepTTHeller'

! Picture this: Rembrandt'ls creating his
famous painting ol Aristotle contemplating
the bust of Homer. As soon as he paints an
ear on Aristotle, Aristotle can hear. When
he paints an eye, Aristotle can see. In this
astonishing new.novel, Joseph Heller takes
a caustic freewheeling jaunt through the
last 2500 years.

ma* »17.96

REDEYE
Richard Aelten

Set In Washington, Moscow and Berlin,
Redeye adds a new and Irighlenlng dimen-
sion to the literature of espionage and intrigue
that Is more up to date than the headlines -
dare'imagine.

1 , mes $17.06

'THE POWER
.you

. . . kbonn f:
THE POWER IN YOU
Wally "Famous" Amos

With unsparing candor, Amos talks about
how he overcame personal and profes-
sional problems, to find real love, wealth
and inner peace. He did It through trio dis-
covery of the ten secret Ingredients of life
that, when combined, create a powerful
testimony to the power ol lile, love and
success/

foLUNS

['PRIME TIME~
Joan Collins

The story of a talented, beautiful and roman-
tic woman whose marriage is breaking up
(and making headlines) as her career lakes
her to new heights of stardom.

mar 517.96ARLO AND JANIS^by Jimmy Johnson

PEflfcl? 50M&THIWG OKk —
YOOR HANDS THAN tiOTHItyx

" r m D O M I W YOOR HANDS
ISTHE.51OGAN FORNAIIOUAI

&

TRANSFORMATION
Whitley Strieber

The visitors did not go away when Strieber
finished Communion, but are sweeping up
from whero they are buried under layers of
denial to Inform us that there is something
more to us and our universe.

SHINING THROUGH
Susan Isaacs

Tho warmly human, funny, sad apdjieart-
stopplng saga ol an average American girl
who Is transformed Into an extraordinary
woman ol action and shining courage.

812.32

RIStt THE BEST
Barbara Taylor Bradford

Bradford takes us Into .the glittering
arena of immense wealth, glamour,
and power'as she weaves an unforget-
table tale that, sweeps from London
to Paris to Hong Kong.

THE LIVES OF JOHN LENNON
Albert Goldman

YOU CANT LOSE WITH
OUR 2 YEAR ADJUSTABLE RATEG

GUARANTEE IT!
Open a two year adjustable rate CD., at
Colonial Savings and earn a guaranteed
return! Here's how it works: on the first

1 year anniversary of your certificate, your
deposit will renew at the same rate, or

" r Colonial will adjust the yield to I /2 % over.
the prevailing T-Bill yield, WHICHEVER IS
HIGHER. The No-Risk CD. from Colonial

- Savings,_the smart avenue for financial
investors . . . Guaranteed.

For More Information . . . Call

18002452313
Toll Free

Or Visit Us For Details

EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL

$ 100 Minimum Deposit

Rate sub|ect to change without notice, but the rate1n_
effect when you open your CD. Is
guaranteed. Penalty for early
withdrawal.

In an up-closolook at this fascinating man
who was driven'not by love but by anger
and fear, Goldman examines the offstage
Lennon. hla tortured relationships, and his
hidden existence with Yoko.

$14.92J2&95-.

ELVIS A THE COLONEL
Olch vellenga

vellenga uncovers the truth about Colonel
Tom -ftirker. an enigmatic, unscrupulous
character, a brilliant promoter but less than
brilliant manager who was responsible for a
series of poor career decisions that may have
stifled one of rock 'n roll's greatest talents.

516.16

John Paul Minn and
America in Vietnam
NEILSHEEHAN

BRIGHT
SHINING LIE

Neil Sheehan
Vann, who spoke out against US policy
in Vietnam, returned there in 1965
In the pacification program and was
killed there in 1972. This powerful book
reveals the arrogance and corruption
of the US Military system in the 1960's,
and the death and destruction that
began in Vietnam with the arrival of
US forces.

^22.46
TWOw
RUSSIA

COLONIAL SAVINGS BANKSLA

}
TOWARD

I West WestfMd Avenue, Ro$elle Park |20l | 245-2313

13,50'Galloping Hill Road. Union (201) 964-7277
1 526 Inman Avenue, Colonla (201) 574-0118

' 55 Broad Street, Ellzabetrf|2Ol) 351-0600

TWO LIVES, ONE RUSSIA
. • i . . ' . ' ' ' Nicholas Oanilotf , .
In hla long-awaitod book, Nicholas Danlloff
weaves a double narrative that vividly
brings to life yesterday's Russia and to-
day? Soviet Union. One story tells ot the
author's search for his heiltoBe. while the
other Is the criming account ol his arrest
and imprisonment Dy Iho K Q a ...

^17.96

SHIRLEY TEMPLE:
AMERICAN PRINCESS

Anne Edwards
For the lirst time, Shirley Templo's extraordinary
story is brought fully to Ille, from being the worlds
most larnous and acclaimed child at age five, to
her fall as an adolescent who had outgrown her
appeal; from television tycoon lo American dip-
lomat; and her ever-present realization that "little
Shirley Temple's" greatness would always on-
coed that otthfl-orawvwoman. ;

$17.96

EVERY NEW YORK TIMES
BESTSELUNG HARDBACK AND

PAPERBACK BOOKS ARE
DISCOUNTED EVERY DAY!

r N E W J E M ^ P L O R H A M P A R K I o P a r k ^ h o p p n g Center,
187 Columbia Turnpike. Phone: 514-1988 •SPRINQFIELO Echo
Plaza, Rt. 22^81, Phone: 379-9431. • SHORT HILLS Mllburn Plaza,
TSOMorris Turnplfe, Phone: 376^656* CHESTER Che3tenSprlng3
Shopping Center, Rt, 206 & Rt, 24, W O M : 8 W ^ ^ I U B r f |

I Valley Mall Shopping Center. 977 Valley Road, Phon6: 647-9712 J

i i,
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CAMPAIGN
MATTHEW RINALDO .

Republican
Congress

" " " " 7 t h District
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, seeking

re-election to a ninth term in Congress,
has announced that former New Jersey
Senate President Rank X. McDermott
of Westfield will serve as his cam-'
paign' manager. .

With over 1,000 volunteers
involved in the Rinaldo campaign in

. the 7th Congressional District,
. McDermott said that the-campaign

' would follow the same successful plan -
of the pasnn emphasizing grass roots '
involvement McDermott added that
he would be naming local coordinators
in the 27 communities that Rinaldo
represents. They.are Millburn-Short
Hills in Essex County; Dunellen and '
Middlesex in Middlesex County;
Bound Brook, Bridgcwater, Green

. Brook, Manville, North Plainfield,
Warren, and Watchung in Somerset
County; and in Union County, Berke-
ley Heights, Clark, Cranford, Eli-
zabeth, Fanwoodr Garwood, Kenil-
worth, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, Plainfield, Roselle Park,
Scotch Plains, Springfield, Summit,
Union, Westfield, and Winfield.

McDermott served in the Assembly
, and later was elected president of the
Senate. He sought the Republican

'. nomination for governor.
A partner in the law firm of Apruz-

zese, McDermott, Mastro & Murphy
—:of Springfield, McDermott entered

—-state-politics in 1964, when he became -
• the first freshman ever elected to assis-
tant majority leader in the Assembly.
He later became majority leader of the
Senate. At the same time, Rinaldo '
served in the New Jersey Senate
before his election to Congress in
1972.

The Rinaldo campaign will work •
out of headquarters at 1961 Morris
Ave., Union, which will be manned by
volunteers.

Rinaldo Is a heavy favorite to win
T^elecBonTo Congress^whenfhe haV ~
established a national reputation as iraf
Republican leader on the House Aging
Committee and a senior member of the
House-Energy and Commerce Com-

;' mUtcc.Thelatferisonoofihetopcom-
' mittccs in Congress in terms of its
• influence on national domestic poli-

cies, ranging from protection of the •
environment to U.S. trade relations.

JIM HELY
. Democrat

Congress
7th District

Jim Hely, Democratic nominee for
the United States Congress in the 7th:
District has criticized the AdmlnlsmF
tipn's fundamental disrespect for the
rule of law at home and abroad.

- "The decision to sell arms to the •
Ay atollah of Iran was a slap in the face
to the integrity and morality of the
American p^yle," said Hely; "The
arms only went to continue the absurd
war between Iran and Iraq."

Hely also criticized George. Bush
-for-his^activo role in the arms sales to -

Iran, saying the record is clear that
George Bush was involved from
beginning to end with the Ayatollah
arms sales deal, and even while Secret-
ary of State Schultz and Secretary of
Defense Casper Weinberger stood up
in a meeting and vociferously objected- -
to the policy. Bush sat idly by. "When
Bush, was finally confronted with this
by the press, in a CBS news interview.
Bush's only response was to make a
personal attack on the questioner, Dan
Rather," said Hely. ,•

The issue paper also calls the admi-
nistration's response • to a suit by
Nicaragua in the International Court of
Justice "one of the most embarrassing
chapters in our nation's history on the

State shares
Superfunds'
Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg, chair-

man of the Senate Superfund and
Environmental Oversight Subcom-
mittee, has announced that New
Jersey will receive approximately
$132 million in Superfund money for
long-term cleanup work in Fiscal
Year 1989.

New Jersey, which leads the nation
with more than one hundred Super-
fund1 toxic waste sites, has received
moreThan $318 million for long-term
cleanups1 lSaselflio Superfund law
was rewritten in 1986.

Nationally, about $700 million in
Superfund money will be spent in
1989.- New Jersey's share will be
almost 20 percent New Jersey's total
is below last year's $261 million,
which included ftindlngjor some of
the largest projects in the slate. The
apparent reason U that some of New
Jersey's biggest cleanup projects are

""not'yet at the advanced ftindlng stage.

question of respect for the nils of law."
In that instance, the administration
failed in its argument that the World
Court lacked jurisdiction, and then
stalked out of the Court Hely added
'that there is no doubt remaining that
this' administration violated our own
domestic laws by circumventing Con-
gress in its Nicaraguan policy. ;

Hely called for a new evaluation of i
the importance of international bodies

in the rule'of international law. Hely
noted in the Issue Paper that there are
times when the present administration
has recognized the importance of
cooperation among nations. Hely
quoted recent remarks of Secretary of
State Schultz at the General Assembly
stating; "We are all in this together."

Hely concluded that the need to
strive for cooperation among nations
on a variety of subjects is not going to

disappear. He said our future as a
nation rests with our ability to come to
terms with the other inhabiting nations
of the globe. "Farsighted people can-
not dismiss international bodies as fee-
ble and ineffective; We have rib choice,
but to' strengthen our' commitment to
international law. In this we can be the
moral and economic leader toward a
safe future for the world," concluded
H i ;; ' / ' ' :

President Reagan will be at the
South Mountain Arena in West
Orange Wednesday for a "good old-
fashioned pasta dinner," John Reana,
chairman of the Essex County Repu-
blican Committee, announced. _z_

Co-sponsored by the 'National
Italian-American Foundation and the

-Essex--County- Italian-American -

Association^ the airmerwiU begin at
5 pjn., with Reagan expected to
speak by 6;30pjn. [

Tickets for the affair will cost $25
per person and will include admis-
sion and a buffet dinner consisting of
salad, pasta, sausage, meatballs and
dessert The meal will be catered by

-Libretti's Restaurant, of-Orange,

•'•••'/. ;By STEVE HEISCHUBER
' What has volumes upon volumes,

of wills dating back over100 years,,
more material on microfilm,/aid,a
computerized index system all main-

• tatned by; an elected official? A series

NJEA backs incumbents
The New Jersey Education Association Political Action Committee has

given its endorsement to 11 incumbents for re-election to the U.S. House of
Representatives, NJEA represents 126,000 school employees and retired edu-
cators across the state.

The list of endorsed candidates includes Matthew JJUnaldo, R-7th District,
and Bernard Dwyer, D-6th District Both are incumbents.

9:30 AM-6 PM
Edison, Tinton Falls

S A T . ONLY! DOORBUSTER SPECIALS!BRANDNEW
CRATED MERCHANDISE

maxell
NORMAL BIAS
AUDIO CASSETTE TAPE
• High quality durable cassettes
• Full fidelity with any cassette recorder
• Great for recording voice or music
#UR90

AT&T
TRIMUNE TELEPHONE
• Adaptable for table or wall use
• 3 position ringer switch
• Automatic last number radial
• Mute button • Hearing aid compatible
#5925O-lvory #59234-Whlte
#S9237-GrayblU9 #S923frTeaberry rr

FM STEREO
WALKMAN® RADIO
• FM stereo radio ~
• Distant/local sensitivity selector
• LED tuning Indicator
#SRF16W

DELUXE
12" BLACK &
WHITE TV
• Rotary tuning " • Handsome cabinet
-»-82xhanneh»electton-#BMX2Q60

NEW J f f iSErS LARGEST AUDIO, VIDEO, TV & APPLIANCE CHAW!
*PRICE PROTECTION GUARANTEE! i » a « r e « B r a ^PRICE PROTECTION GUARANTEE!
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Elizabeth,

in ine uio uouruouse in
of course, with the coun-

ty 's surrogate judge at its core.
The Surrogate's O f i c o was

creaSaTrri8571ind is charged with
settling estates. The office plays a
part in the proceedings whether or
not the deceased has left a will. , ;

Ann. Conti has been, the surrogate
since 1984. Before she took the posi-
tion the files were stored in large vol-
umes. Conti switched most of the

• - • . ..files over to microfilm and computer-
' ized .the index.'system. The overall
!, system has - come a long way from

.when the office opened and clerks
• •:"•'••'' '•' had to hand copy each will for filing.

Conti explained how the Surro-
i gate's Office operates.

The Surrogate's Office becomes
involved in a matter whether a will

. . • was left by 'the deceased or not If a
, will was left, it is admitted to prolv
. ate. the deceased appoints an execu-

tor and, usually, an alternate to settle
the matters of the document. If rieith-

} i ••. '.:•.;,..•.

X*
Vt • - " ' ; - • : • . •

%t *.,•«,:•«•,.

-afe^-

•:•::•*••. J&

^^/^vA^w.^-.viiam,>>.-.-.:-.i:y-^..-.\W t j - M

er one of those parlies is, available,
the court will appoint an Administra-
tion CTA, which is baiically_a see-'
o n d a l t e r n a t e . ;.- •••/•'•• . ' ,' . •'

; If no yj l l was left, the law
appoints a personal representative or.
executor who will stand in the place

'of the deceased, He or she must do
anything necessary to effect the set-.
ding of the estate so that the will can'
be turned over. to. its rightful, heirs,
thtf^urrogate said.

The first person considered for the
position of executor is the spouse of
the deceased. The couple can be
separated, but a divorce nullifies all.
rights of, the spouse, li a spouse can-,

• not be named, the children of the
deceased'Would then be considered,
and they would share equally in. the
task if therejwere more than one.
Most make a selection among them-
selves as to who will act as the exe-
cutor. The third party considered
would be tho parents of the deceased.

Conti said the courts allow a per-
iod of 40 days-rbnone of the above to
settle the will. Should no one appear,
a creditor o f the deceased can apply
through the court to settle the estate.
The creditor can be a landlord or any-
one to whom the deceased may owe a
debt. A hearing is arranged and all of

the; deceased's' creditors are, made
aware of thejituation. '
: A>i officer of the court, usually a
lawyer, is appointed to execute, the
will. What is commonly seen* in this
type of situation is that the deceased
had no money, but did have unsettled
debts. The personal representative

jipes not have to pay the-debts,, but
uses'the assets to do so.

If the deceased had a joint account
with someone, a spouse for instance,
then it is that person who,will auto-
matically receive the money regard- -
less of what-the will may state: The'
deceased also has a right to name or

Sometines a will is lost. Conti
recalls the case of a man who had
died and left his will with his attor-
ney. All was in order and the execu-
tor was prepared to fulfill the wishes
of the deceased when the attorney
found that the will was missing from
the safe where he had kept iL 'The

J d ^ b b h b f j ^ h

Bampus corner

cut out anyone in the will. Anyone'
can be an heir, relatives do not have
that sole right, according to Conti.

A person who is deemed as depen-
dent on the deceased cannot be disin-

. herited. This includes children out of
wedlock and the spouse. The law will
set up the shares based'upon the
needs of the individuals if there is no
wiU.

The spouse can get what is called
the elective share. A choice is given'
as to whether he or she wants what is
left in The will after the debts have
been-settled or wants to go through
the courts and possibly get as much
as one third of the estate.

courts to bo settled.

As it turned out, the attorney had
mailed photocopies of the will to a
grandson of the deceased; The
deceased had left the grandson his
grandfather's clock and a sum of
money to repay a loan the grandson
had made to his grandfather.

The cpurt named the grandson as
administrator and the photocopy of
the will was accepted as permissible.
The remainder of the will was left to
the deceased's ptlmi six grandsons.

Were it not for Conti, and her idea;,
to switch to microfilm and compu-'
ters, a new building would have to be
built to store the pages upon pages of
material the Surrogate's Office'Conti-
nually-, collects and stores.". Who
knows how many documents will be
stored by their 206th year — in
2057?

- Cindy Joanne Schneider, daught-
er of Gcrda Schneider of Springfield,
and the late Daniel Schneider, was
recently graduated from the New
Jersey Institute of Technology with a
bjchelor of scienceTrnndustrial admi-

• nistration, specializing in human
I resource management.

CINDY SCHNEIDER

Becky Seal nutrition

Thotoa By Sieve lldidiutwr

PILES OFFItES-=--These-stacks-of-volumes contalrr^~
the Wills of many Union County residents. The surro-
gate's office has' been accumulating such materials
since it opened in 1857.

The Becky Seal nutrition program
for the elderly will be held at the
Chisholm School in Springfield
Monday to Friday. The menu for the
week of Oct. 10-14 is as follows:

-Monday — Holiday.

Tuesday — Italian sausage;
steamed zucchini; O'Brien potatoes;
Italian ice; minestrone soup; Italian**"

bread; margarine and milk-

Wednesday — Beef stew with
vegetables; hot apples with cinna-

mon; egg noodles; ice cream; orange
juice; biscuit; margarine and milk.

Thursday — Baked chicken;
chopped spinach; herbed stuffing;
pineapple tidbits; chicken rice soup;
bread; margarine and milk.

Friday — Cheese lasagna; tossed
salad with Italian dressing; wax
beans; tapioca pudding; cream of cel-
ery soup; dinner roll; margarine and
milk.

Reservations may be made by call-
ing 912-2233.

Newark man fined $375

ANN CONTI of Mountainside, the Union County Surro-
gate, is seen here at her desk in the Old Courthouse in
Elizabeth.

In Springfield Municipal Court
this week, a Newark man pleaded

ilty to refusing to take an alcohol
Breathalyzer test when his car was
stopped by police. A drunk driving
charge was dismissed, though, after a
police officer testified to his sober- w

ness at the time of the alleged
offense.

Anthony Morgan, 36, was fined
$2^0 by Judge Leonard B. Zucker for
refusing to submit to the mandatory
Breathalyzer test when his car was
stopped for a motor vehicle violation
recently. He was also fined $25 court

-costs, a- $100 surcharge and had his
driver-s—license revoked for six
months.

O Michael Russ, 31, of Union
pleaded guilty to giving a false report

~to a law enforcement officer.""- ~•""• ~":

Russ was fined~$75 plus $25 court
costs and $30 for the Violent Crimes
Control Board.

D Judson Butler, 30, of Irvington
pleaded guilty to driving while sus-
pended and failure to signal for lane
change. _

Judge Zucker imposed fines of
$500 plus $25 court costs and three
months license revocation for the
driving while suspended charge, and
a $50 fine plus $15 court costs for
failing to signal for a lane change,

O Lawrence Adams, 20, of North
Plainfield pleaded guilty to driving
while suspended, second offense, and '
received a $750 fine plus $25 court
costs and six months revocation of
his driver's license.

Adams also pleaded guilty to driv-
ing an uninsured motor vehicle, for
which ho received fines of $100 plus

TS25 --court~costs~anV!:rarfa33nibnal"six
months revocation of his driver's
license.

Adams also served one day in jail.

NAVIGATE
TO

GREAT
VALUES

Columbus
Discovers

LINDA'S
BOOK EXCHANGE

Paperbacks

50%
OFF
Publishers

Price x

All Records &
Hardcovers

BUY & TRADE
YOUR PAPERBACKS

UNDA'S BOOK/1 EXCHANGE
20 Alden St. Cranford 276-1814

Dally 9-30-5:30, Thurs. 'til 9

^Cutting
. ••', Crew

(201) 276-9172

Sm Boulevard

$ 1 nO0 A r c ANY CHEMICAL SERVICE .
I U UrTiParm, Color, Highlighter, Etc.)

an
$qoo ncc ,

v O r r a fnanlcure
FOR FIRST TIME CUSTOMERS ONLY!

Offer Good Until Nov. 7,1988

Our 15th
ANNIVERSARY

KENILWORTH DINER
"Newfy Remodeled"

MUKFASTS-O-11AM
spacUl Daily. M-F

IUNCHU. fimom for Our .
0V6r-Stuff>d Swidtrtchoi

DINWU - Qluuty * Quantity
Maw IndmHi Dally Spaclala
• Saalood • Italian SpocUllloi

Try Our Dollcloua Homomoo* Chooiocnhoa.
Jumbo Craam Putfs • F u t Frltrtdly Sorvlco *

Op«n 7 Days - SAM • 10PM • Tako Out Ordara

614 BOULEVARD • KENILWORTH

245-6565

PARCEL
PLACE

*NEW- Mailing Boxes, Copies
and FAX Service

• Shipping Via UPS ' • packaging Service
• Federal Express .;• Gift Wrap Service .
• Packaging Supplies '.'.• PaczklDo Polskl

486-3482
103 N. Wood Ave., Linden

Mon.-Frl. 9:30-5:30 SaMO-4 f.

FREE MAT
TourGustomPlet

/ Now Thru October 10
Selact from Ihouaandt of * I Z M and color* In wood and
histal frames. Our export framing alaff will work with
you to (elect the combination that's Juat

PICTURE PERFECT!
Oils • PholpB • Posters * Needlepoint • Keepsakes • Office

Presentations • Stretching • Matting • Mounting

Shop our prices and save!
Bids on Corporate Work Welcoma

SWEET'S ARTS & CRAFTS
414 N. Wood Avenue • Linden

486-1778

Explore arid Discover a new World of
original art and custorn plctureJcarit.
ingwheriyouvisit ;: ;

DAVID GARY LTD.
FINE ART GALLERY

at 391 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn
Bring this ad, and reQeive200/opfton
any custom picture framing order
during Columbus Sale Days

GALLERY HOURS
9-5 Mon - Sat Thurs Till 8:Q0:p.rn.

467-9240 or 376-3670

' . Sizes
7'/!-13med-wlde

2 PAIR SALE!
$ 99 0 0

with this ad,

B L A C K '••'• ••.'•;

BROWN or ,
BURGUNDY
Kldskln tassel moccasin IQ a genuine handsewn, fully
leather lined, center gored for proper fit.

* i n f i n A f f Any other leather shoe with mention
« I U i U U U I I of this Ad. Expires 10/15/88

GEM SHOES & BOOTS
Route 22 EAST, Springfield

Mon, - Sat. 10anv.8:30pm 376-0750

SENSATIONAL
SINGER

COLUMBUS DAY SALE
October 6- 10

Th» DobuUnto""
ajachln*
M o d a l 6 2 1 7 • _ . _ _
10 popular slitchos
Including stfelch overodge.
and M • Built-in butlonhofor
• Drop-In bobbin • Adjusts
to varying fabric
thlcknosses • Handy Ireo
arm for sowing sleeves
• Built-in carrying handle.

Reg. Price • Limited Quantities

100
$489.99

. $1QQ<Now Only 15151
Complete Singer Machines Reduced 40%-60%

SALE Only at this Location

SINGER*
MACHINES FOR LESS

- All Brands of Sewing Machines Repaired

The Sewing Machine Outlet Store
1164 E. Jersey Street

Elizabeth
Mon-Sat- 9-5:30 Thurs.tll 6

352-5840
Finance Terms Arranged

ENTIRE STOCK OF SPORTSWEAR
20% Off our Regular Price

Octobers, 7,8 & 10
Choose From: NANQV HELLER, FRENCH

, VANILLA.1.8. DIFFUSION. ANN W
BETTINA LEATHERS, DANAE and many mom

. , i s i i es -1^26 . •••
p : Mon.Tuesi Wed. Ffi. Sat

9:30 to 5:30 PM,TKurs 9:30 - 8:30 PM

321 Millburn Ave., Mlllburn
37^4799

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
MATERNITY SHOPPE

30% OFF
ALL DRESSES
and JUMPERS
Expires October 15,1988

Hours
Mon.-Sat 10-5 Thurs Til 8

26 Prospect St.
WESTFIELD
233-864$

.-Ah •'•' ''•'.'••r V : ' ^ , J . L ^ : : : ^ : M - '.i.'^
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CAMPAIGN 88
The following article was submitted

by Republicans Jeff Katz and Marc
Marshall, candidates for Township
Committee. Katz is an incumbent com-
mittee member.

Even though each candidate is
elected at large, we are presenting our
articles jointly. We strongly believe
that it will take a concentrated team
effort by Jeff Katz, Marc Marshall and
Phil Kumos to continue to move
Springfield in the right direction;

There are many issues that impact
on the quality of life in our communi-
ty, but few are as obvious and poten-
tially dangerous as those which harm
our environment. On a daily basis a
resident can drive around Springfield
and see an assortment of materials
which have been illegally dumped
here. Unfortunately, the problem
doesn't end with the obvious. Even
within our community, there are those
who pollute the air we breathe, the
water we drink, and the ground our
children play on. And as criminal as
these activities may be, it wasn't until

This year that they began to be
addressed.

While walking through Springfield,
we had the opportunity to speak with
many of our residents. In one area of
town, they told us about the problems
they face daily from a business that
dumps hazardous materials into our
waterways. This business also pollutes
our air and ground with utter disregard
for the entire community.

These same residents asked us why
our opponents told them that theirs
isn't a major problem, "It only affects
a few people who live in the area."
Well, we can't answer for our oppo-
nents, but we believe that if it affects
even one person in the community,
then if affects us all.

1 Fortunately, this current admi-
nistration has begun to take action to
bring such violators to justice. In fact,
one offending business owner, who
discovered that this administration
won't sit back andjetpeopleharm our_
town, was quoted in the Springfield
Leader as saying, "...I feel harassed by
the onslaught of police vehicles com-
ing on my property trying to.give me
citations..." No, he's not being
harassed, only being made to obey the
same laws as the rest of us. And if he's
been getting away with illegal activi-
ties for the last 15 years, he's reached
the end of the trail. To him and others
like him we say "No More!" If you
wont to do business in Springfield,
then you will be a good neighbor. If
youcan't abide by our laws, then may-
be Springfield isn't the place for you.

Springfield also faces other envir-
onmental problems. The current gar-
bage crisis has brought about a rash of
illegal dumping. Whether it bo the
parking lots behind stores, or our parks
and playgrounds, or streets like Wil-
son and Mount View roads, open
spaces in our community have become

'dumping grounds. ;

Unfortunately; if no one is caught
. andprosccuicdJorthcscacts,thcrLthe_

burden of cleaning up the mess is on
the property owner. To help discour-
age illegal dumping, we recently met
with Assembly Speaker Chuck Hard-
wick and encouraged him to introduce
legislation to allow municipalities to
impose fines of up to $ 10,000 for those.
caught dumplngrWe also suggested
legislation authorizing rewards for
information leading to the arrest and
conviction of illegal (lumpers.

Laws alone can't stop the dumping.
If Springfield is to remain clean, weall
must participate in the policing effort.
If you see someone dumping, get
involved! Write down as much infor-

~" PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE OF HE ARING ON APPEAL OR APPLICA-
TION

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That tho undoralonod has Illod an eppoal or

application lor devolopman! with tha Board at
Aajuslmont ol ino Township ol Sprlngflold lor a
hardship or practical dltllcultlos vananco from
N.J.S.A. 4055D-70C Irom tha requirements ol I ho
Zoning Ordlnonco Sod Ion 603.10b so as to pormll
Ilia orsdlon ol a Iroe standing pylon sign onlho pre-
mises at 200 Roma 22, Cantor Island, Sprlngllold.
Now Jorsay and designated as Lot 3, Block 113 on
Ina Township TaxMap, and this nollcalsMnt toyou
u on owner of proporty In tho Immodlata vicinity

A public hooting has M a n sot down (or October
18,1008, e 00 p m , In tho Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avonuo, Springlleld, N J , and wtlon Iho
C O M Is callod you may appear either In person, or
by agent or otlomoy, and present any objections
wnlcn you rnay have to the granting ol the rallol
sought In Iho petition Tha application Is now No

The following doscrlbod maps and (XUM'IS are on
file In the oflleo oltho Municipal Clerk and aro avail
able lor Inspection

Site Plan and Sign Plan
This notice Is sent lo you by tho applicant, by

order ol Ihe Board ol Adjustment

motion about the dumper as you can
.and immediately report it to the police.

For our part, we have been active in
discouraging dumpers. This' year, for
the ftrsf time, ̂ we. hive made changes
which require all polluters to make full
restitution to the township. NoW, in
addition to paying fines imposed by
the court, polluters must also pay for
all cleanup costs and reimburse the
town for. arty expenses. The residents
of Springfield no-longer have to pay
for the selfish actions of others. This is
only the start. The process of making
our town a safe and clean place to live

' and work takes a team effort Every-
body has to get involved and stay
involved. Let's do. it together! '

Democratic candidates for Town-
ship Committee David Stein and Bob
DiCarlo submitted the following arti-
cle for Campaign Corner.

Springfield has important decisions
to make in the near future_lhat will
greatly affect residents for many years
to come. Our property taxes have skyr-
ocketed. As a result, "For Sale" signs
that could more accurately-be called
"Priced Out" signs appear in front of
what seems like every other house in
Springfield. The. value of your house
and mine is falling because of this tax-
caused glut of houses overhanging the
market. Will the conditions that pro-
duced the soaring taxes in Springfield
be addressed or will they continue to
be neglected? As candidates for office,
wo will address many of these issues.
Our focus in this article will be on the
waste disposal crisis.

We feel that in large measure this is
a-problem growing out of partisan
politics at the state and local level.
When Governor Kean and the Repu-
blicans closed the landfills, without .a
viable alternative and. while there was
still plenty of capacity left in.thcmtdjs-

'posal costs and resulting property tax-
es soared. The Grant Aid Relief Bill,
which the Republicans saw as a
panacea, was vetoed by Republican
Governor. Kean! Legislation _.ihat

because they affect our ability to raise
tax revenues through additional tax
ratables. • !

Did you know that Springfield has
not 'appointed a representative to the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority
either? The reason is partisan Republi-
can politics. The term of our represen-
tative who has served on the _
for the past nine years expired in Janu-
ary 1988. She has served as chairper-
son of the authority and received uni-
form praise from those with whom she
served. They want her back. Mayor
Katz wants that spot for a political
buddy, instead but is afraid of the fall-
out. So, we have no official represen-
tative. Our old appointee continues to
represent us in-an unofficial capacity.
When the subject came up, incidental-
ly, at a recent township committee
agenda meeting, the mayor said, "That
is a low priority item for me at this
t i m e . " . • . . ' . '

We pay the highest disposal rates
for solid waste in the state. Incinerator
facilities won't be ready until at least

. 1991. Landfills with years of remain-
ing capacity remain closed. We face a
sewage crisis. Our ability to input
additional gallons of flowisimpaired."
Meanwhile, Mr. Katz awaits the offi-
cial parry line from his Republican
superiors, fails to appoint people, to
represent us on-key boards dealing
with these issues and we pay...and
pay—and pay. •

We are running to offer Springfield
an alternative to this kind of partisan
mismanagement and shortsighted-
ness. Springfield deserves a township
committee representing the views of

.all five members, not the agenda of
one man. The stakes, like our taxes, are
much too high. • .

Nutritfofi
exhibit

AWARENESS of environmental concerns was the topic at the first communityworkshop
sponsored by the Springfield Edu6ation Association. SEA member Rita Deutsch paints

* an environmental 'tattoo' on a student's arm. ,

SEA targets the environment
There was standing room only at

the first Springfield Education Asso-
ciation community workshop held
Sept; 22. Blanche Treloar, president
of the SEA, welcomed those atteiid-

. .ing and introduced the slide presenta-
tion "You Don't Know What You've

: Got Until You've Lost It," prepared "
by; the N.J. Division of Environment
tal Protection.

The .show highlighted endangered
species in l^ew Jersey and what is
being done to protect them. *

Following the presentation, SEA

volunteers manned centers where the
more than 35 parents and 75 children
had a chance to make and take home
environmentally related projects. ',

Secretary Joyce Palazzi and custo-
dian Bob Day guided the making of
bird feeders. Nancy Werber and Joan
Scelfo helped paint T-Shirts while
Bob Burkhardt, Linda Gordon and
Beverly Eisner produced buttons of
participants' original designs. Anno
Conn 'and, Marcia -Bright directed
poster making. Rita Deutsch and for-,
'mcr SEA member Donna" Mertz-
Burkhardt painted endangered spe-

cies-"tattoos" on arms. Bill Vetter
helped coordinate the first of a series
of Springfield Education Associa-
tion's workshops for the community.

-' "If you missed it, don't despair.
The reaction' was so enthusiastic that -
the SEA will plan another such even-
ing to liven tip die mid-winter dol-
drums. We hope to offer a speaker
and add silk screening to our prog-
ram next time," Treloar said. '-•

Any member of the community,
fishing to add an-idea or a pair, of

helping hands to the program can
contact any member of the SEA.

Kidnap suspect captured in Georgia

During the month of October the
Springfield "Public Liferary will fea-

through averaging of garbage disposal , The exhibit was arranged by nurse
costs throughout all 21 counties of I u d i S c h e r Spector, staff nutritionist
New Jersey is also blocked effectively °f * ° G l tJr ia Ro3 6 Gourmet Long-
by Republican legislators from the . . , ' . ^ - . C ^ B : Sjhool and features,
southern ana western counties. Poll- ' special displays for children, adoles-

cents and adults. ' -^ :

The display "focuses on label read-
ing, healthy food choices, how to
reduce sugar, fat and salt in the diet
and ways to improve health through
proper nutrition.

: A Springfield police detective Used
his knowledge of computer network-
ing to locate a fugitive in Georgia
who is a suspecSfti, kidnapping-and
armed robbery that took place in
Springlleld morelhan a year ago.

Daniel Lonnie. Bradley, 25, of
Irvington was charged with kidnap-

knife-wielding assailant upon arrival
at a Route 22 inn. When police
arrived at . the scene, he allegedly
stated to Patrolman John Rowley that

the incident did not occur and that he
merely wanted the police to respond^
quickly, as he was dissatisfied with
h i s r e n c e U r o o m . • •*•'"" '"'••". . • ,'.

theft and conspiracy for allegedly
kidnapping a car salesman from a
Route 22 dealership. According to
police, the kidnapping occurred.dur-v.

tics as usual.

At the local level it is also politics as
usual. In Union County, questions of
solid waste are dealt with at the Solid
Waste Advisory Council, a group
made up of representatives from each
of the municipalities in the county. Did
you know that Springfield is not repre-
sented at all on this council? We were
represented by former Committeeman
Bill Cicri while he was in office. Bill
offered to continue .to serve on the
council even after-he no longer was on
the Township Committee. His offer
was rejected by Mayor Katz who,
nearly one year later, still has not
appointed anyone to this vital group.
That, we admit, is pure partisanship.
Republican Mayor Katz evidently pre-
fers to have no one on the council
riiher than have a Democratic member"
continue. -

The agency responsible for hand-
ling our sewage treatment is the Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Authority. This,
too, is a group made up of representa-
tives from local communities. While
all of the attention has been focused on
solid waste disposal, Springfield also
faces a crisis in terms of sanitary sew-
age disposal as well. We are out of our
available capacity and face a halt on
further development. We are also

- locked in a legal dispute with Moun-
tainside over sewage rights. Both of
these are important to our tax picture

PUBLIC NOTICE

In 'hj> Council Chambora. Township ol 8prlnolleld
• Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue,Spring-.
Held,.New Jersey. ™

Township EnglneWe Ofllco
Municipal Building

100 Mountain Ave
Springfield, New Jersey O70B1

04488 The SpringBold Loader, Octobor8e."iiM
(Fee' * a 90)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

BIEASE TAKE NOTICE that th? underelonod.
"" ' lt724S0Uth

Beauty shop
at Brearley

, The Beauty Culture Clinic at
David Brearley Regional High
School in Kcnilworth, offering a var-
iety of cosmetology services, will be
open to the public on Thursday and
Friday afternoons for the duration of
the 1988-89 school year.

The David Brearley Beauty Cul-
ture Clinic is staffed by the students

_and instructoiLQLthe.sch.ool's. Beauty
Culture course. -Cosmetology ser-
vices such as haircuts, shampoos and
permanent waves will be performed

. for a mnimal cost from 12:30 p.m. to
2:30 p.m. on Thursdays and Fridays
in Room 26 at the David Brearley
school, located on Monroe Avenue in
Kenilworth.

Those interested in an appointment
and/or more information may call
Doris Rockoff, Beauty Culture
instructor, at 272-7500, Ext. 243^

-Got a problem?
ALA-CALL (Alcoholics hotline),
1-800-322-5525.

PUBLIC NOTICE
notice is givon lo you as an owner ol property In tho
Immodlolo vldnliy. This'application to now No.
68-20 on tho dork's calondar, and e public hearing
has boon ordorod lor October 18.1988 at 800 p m
In ihe Municipal Buikilnq and whan Iho calondar Is
callod you rnay appoar oilhof In person, or by agant.
or ailornoy and prosonl any obloctlon* which you
may have lo the granting o( Ihrs appUcailon

ANTHONY P. D T ( L E S S I O
Attorney lor Applicant,

Lenscraltera

04487 Springdeld Loader, Oct. 6, 1988
(Fee 18 00)

: reportedly*drdpp.e<l pfjlW?!yictjn^ iflv
Newark after'brandishing a gun duri
ingtheride.! : '
I The car was recovered last October
arid police were able to identify
Bradley .and another suspect, Mark
Lawson, who was also in the car.
Lawson was arrested last October by:
Springfield Detectives. Robert Mason
and John D'Andrea.

Bradley reportedly fled the state. .
In August, Springfield Detective

Judd Levenson, using a computerized
police network operation, was able to
ascertain Bradley's location in Atlan-
ta, Oa. Cooperation between Leven-;
son, the Atlanta Police Department
Fugitive Sqyad, the Fulton County
Sheriffs Department and the Union
County Sheriffs Department resulted

. in the raid of Bradley's Atlanta resi-
de fieei Po l i ce sa l a b i l e w aS
apprehended there and was in posses-
sion of a loaded, stolen handgun,.

Bradley waived extradition and
was returned to New Jersey "on Sept.
2. Springfield police charged him
with kidnappingi^armed robbery,
motor vehicle theft" and conspiracy.
He is being held on $50,000 bail in
the Union County Jail. -

• On Oct. 2 Michael Patrick Russ,
31, of Union was-charged with mak-
ing a false report to a law enforce-
ment officer. . ' •'"•

Russ reportedly informed Spring-.

field police that ho was assaulted by a

PUBLIC NOTICE

• -#88-31
Notice Is horby given thai the Board ol Adjuslmonl
ol the Township ol Sprtnpflakti County ol Union;
Slalo ol Now Joreoy, will hold a public hearing on
October 18,1088 si 8-00 P M. prevail Ingtlmo Irithe
Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue.Sprln&rield.
N J to consider Ihe application ol JANE
GALISEWSKI lor a VARIANCE lo trio Zonlno Ordi-
nance TO ERECT'A FENCE (8 Ft) concerning
Block 161 01 Lot 21 located at M 4 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE, Springlleld, N J

04442 Springlleld Leader. Oct e.

DR. JEROME J. ERMAN
18 PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE FORMATION OF THE

ORCHARD PARK FOOT HEALTH CENTRE

- . FOR THE TREATMENT OF THE FEET - J
JEROME J. ERMAN, D.P.M.

i SURGEON PODIATRIST - . .
•:. w OIRLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF FOOT SURQEON8 I N C . V i . . :

ilJV.'-.'. V ' 7;..1B01 VauxhairRoad,Cor.Oakland A v e h i i o 1 ' yy .'-•;
v r ' i . ' • , " • •',;•.' • . - - . ' . ' Union ' • : • • • • • • • ' > . • ' • • \',:'

•MEDICARE 688-1616 MAJOR INSURANCE
ACCEPTED Office Hours By Appolnlment PLANS. ACCOMQDATEd

Dr. Lee Kaswiner
Dr. Bertram Kaswlner

We're Back & We're Smiling!!
After Months of Rebuilding

. . And Renovating .
at 165 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, N.J. 07081
379-3803

PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS

OPENINGS FOR SCHOOL GUARDS
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, N.J.

OPENINGS ARE AVAILABLE FOR SCHOOL GUARDS,
ROSELLE PARK. 3V4 HOURS A DAY ON SCHOOL DAYS - $23
PER DAY PLUS BENEFITS. APPLICANTS TO CONTACT SGT.
SCULL OR THE ROSELLE PARK POLICE DESK TO SECURE
AN APPLICATION. .

BEN A. MALASPINA
, CHIEFOFPOUCEv^

^WINTER

KS?
(Foe. $8 20)

* ?1"Vn9 f J 0 ' °"f l? F a n ™ . located at 724 South
Iprlngllold Avonue In Ihe Township ot Sprlngllold,
[lock 181, Lots 34,35 and 38 as shown on the Tax_Tax

'Piled lo tho Zoning

ANTHONY P W
Attorney lor Applicant

Lonscrarien
04480 8prlnglleld Leader, Oct 0, 1868

(Fee »13 25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N J

TAKE NOTICE
T h * n will be a public hearing, to recurve Input

ragardlno. i n * Community, Development Block-
~ " i t Program. Year XV, during Ihe Regular Town-

etlno.whl3ililol)ftieldTuea-
8», pubHe (leering at 8,1 S P ii.

Map ol the Township, has applied lo the
Boom ol Adjustment lor an Interpretation ol iho
applicant's pre-existing, non-conlormlng use ot the
property pursuant to N J 8 A. 4frt5D-70b and Sec
802 ssoltha Township Zoning Ordinance or, In Ihe
artomailvo, ause variance to permit expanded retail
•ales on tho promises. This matter Is scheduled lor
apubllchearinaonOctober18,10e8at8-OOpni In
Iho Municipal Bunding, at which you may appear In
person, or by agent or attorney; and preeentany
QbjMbna you may have to the granting ot this
application, a copy ol which Is available lor Inspec-
tion at Ihe Construction Code OliTdafa Olflce

BRACH, EICHLER, ROSENBERG,
SILVER, BERNSTEIN!

HAMMER « GLADSTONE
By Steven 8 Potlnsky

Attorney for Gage Farms, Inc.

34489 Sprlngfleld Leader, Oct 6, 108a '
(Fee ( 9 75)

Please Take Notice that an appeal hat been
made by Thomas F. Carroll on behall ol Lertscral-
ten Irom * decision ol the Building Inspector ol
8pringMd, N.J. raluslnp a permit to bullde pykm
sign on the premises localtd-ai M 0 Route 22,
SprtrtolHld, N.J., Slock No. 118, Lot a and this

PUBUO NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES.

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that I.CorinneEokmann, Collector olTaxesqtthe Township ol Spring-

Held In Ihe County ot Union, will wit at public aale on TUESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF OCTOBER, 1088.at
Ihe Collectors odloe. Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Springlleld. New Jersey, at 0 30 A.M., o* st
6U(^oiri«rllm«ni>JplacaiowhlchBakr»aJ8moyih8nbeBd]oon^ellru)»^C^I»ciorBOI1l<»,Mrtand
all ol Ihe several lots and parcels ol land assessed lo the raapectlva person whose names are set opposla
each respective parcel as the owner thereol lor Ihe total amount ol municipal liens chargeable a g e M said
lands respectively, as computed lo the 18lh day ol October, 1 868, all described and particularly sot Out In a
list ol ihe lands subject to sale, bound In booh torm and now a permanent record In my said olflce. all as
required under the provision ol Article 4, Chapter 6, Title 84 ol the Revised Statutes ol Now Jersey, 1D327.
entitled "Sale ol Real Property lo Enforce Liens,' Section 84 w o lo B4.5-111, and amendments thereto.

TAKE FURTHERNOTICE.thal said lands Will be sold at 1B% Interest or lOMIomaHelhe amount ol mun-
icipal lens chargeable tualnsl redemption al the lowest rate ol Interest. The payment (or the sals shall ba
made belore the conclusion olthe salo by CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK or MONEY ORDER, or tho properly-
shallberasoU Prop«fll»«lofwhlchlMr9r«rvJ01horpunAa««r»sh«llt»struckollarid60ldtoth9Towri-
ship ol 8prlngHeld Irfaooordaneewtih said act ol Ihe Legislature Interest op subsequent liens shall be allow-
ed as provided by law.

Al any Urn* belon) the sale, said Collector will receive payment ol Ihe amount due on any property with
Interest and costs Incurred, by CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK or MONEY ORDER " " " ' " '

The land and'premlaea to be sold are described as follows
Oorinne Edunann

— - Collector ol Taxes
The-tax sale Includes liens Irom 1087

Block Lor owner Total Amount
~ of Sale

78 1 smart Ksllner '' 1.07984
M j Peter A. Benlono 4,08887

' %* Th. iprmoii*. MM,, ovJrtar WMIn( __ ?»*&%
't

Now IB the time everyone will be getting their car In shape before the
bitter oold weather hlta. Here Is your chance to.aoqulre many new
customers. All you have to do Is ADVERTISE*

Your Ad Will Appear In FOCUS
Which can be found In:

• Union Leader ' • Sprlngfleld Leader,
• Kenilworth Leader • Mountainside Echo
• Updan Leader • The Spectator

QIRCUIATICIN 20,000
Publication Date:
October 20,1987

Deadline Date:
October 13,1988

CallV; lowl

County Leader Newspapers

,2,3,4,5,6* . COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS— triursday, October 6, 1888 — 9

Fraud hotline4n>paoe—~
A new toll-free hotline becomes operational next week for New

Jersey citizens to report cases of suspected insunmce fraud. The number
to reach the Division of Insurance Fraud Prevention in the Department
of Insurance will be 1-800-662-0097.

The toll-free number will operate only in New Jersey. From out-of-
state, call long-distance 609-292-8637.

Fraud involves many aspects of insurance, such: as- false or inflated
claims made by consumers, agreements to bill an insurance company

-for deductible or copayment costs which should be paid by consumers,
insurance company officials adjusting claims incorrectly for kickbacks;
agents collecting premiums without issuing coverage, or falsifying
information to reduce a consumer's premium.

So far in 1988, the fraud division has collected more than $720,000 in
. fines from cases'where suspected insurance cheats have signed consent
- orders.The average few is $2,300..;:•;;•' .. 1 : :r.:-rp :....;:: ~ ~

Restoration on tap COLUMBUS DAY SPECIAL

for Surprise Lake

Police detectives lauded
; .Detectives from .Elizabeth, Plain-
field and the Union County Police.
Department have .been selected to
receive;the prestigious Police Officer
of ihe. Year Award from the Union
County Prosecutor's Office. -

Nominated To "be singled ^but-
among the county's 1,500 police ;
officers for dedication and excellence'
in service, the annual awards have
been given to Elizabeth Detective
James Ponto, Plainfield Detective

Sgl. Mark Edwards and Union Coun-
ty Police Detective Richard Puschel.

"This award recognizes investiga-
tive work, well-written police
reports, testifying in grand jury and at
trial and overall consistency in law
enforcement,", said Prosecutor John
H. Stamlcr, who.made;the presenta-
tions at a recent meeting of the Union
County Police Chiefs Association in
Clark. ' ': ':-. •.'. •.

Surprise Lalcev located in the
Walchung Reservation, may be
restored to the boating and fishing
haven it once was. The 24-gcre lake
can be found in the Summit-
Mountainside section of ihe county
reservation off W.R. Tracy Drive.

"Natural forces such as weed
growth and siltation have been work-
ing against Surprise Lake. This

.occurs with a|I man-made lakes,"
: said Freeholder Walter Boright, who •

... recommended that the freeholders act
quickly oh the restoration plan. .
. "Although weeds completely cover
almost'one-third of the lake, the con-
firmed presence of large fish and
Other aquatic life shows that the lake
is at least moderately nourishing."

.'.',..' Restoration will not be easy or
inexpensive, but the lake can be

-restored to close to the popular recre-
ational resource it was up until the
late 1960s, according to Thomas

' Nolan, director of Ihe Department of
• Parks _and_ Recreation, which has

undertaken" tho process of possible
restoration. '.'.'.

"The restoration would include
clearing the aquatic weeds and

deepening the lake to provide better
access to boating and fishing," Nolan
said. "A game-fish population would
be re-established through stocking,
and the trails aroundjhe_lake._wojild.
be stabilized and improved for use by
the Trailsido Nature and Science
Center in its educational programs
and by the hiking and horseback-
riding public."

The restoration of boating activi-
ties may be popular enough to; sup-
port a boat rental operation similar to
those at Warinanco and Echo Lake .
P a r k s . - : • ' • • • • ' • • , : ••'•

The restoration process includes
two phases:

Phase' I includes a diagnostic-
feasibility study by a lake consultant;
preliminary engineering plans for a
lake management and- restoration
program, which will determine the
cost of the restoration; and the appli-
cations for grant money, either feder-
al or state funded, depending on
availability. This process would gen-
erally cost between $30,000 and
$70,000;

Phase II would be ihe implementa-
tion of the restoration work.

Nice
Stuff

LUXURIOUS
LEATHER

WOOL
JACKET

$4999
120 Value

• BLACK or BROWN
• -S - M - I

LEATHER
PANTS

$79"
Values to '300

NEWPSOV1DENCE EA5I ORANGE

y 3 ^ /
In Fkxlds vKIl our HalUndsk > SunclK Stcxn

3 DAYS ONLY

ACTION SUNOCO
ULTRA SERVICE
CENTER
1406 Stuyvesartt'Ave.
Union 686-2762
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung Propneter
Where Serice is more than just a word

AUTOMATED
MODULAR
SYSTEMS, INC.
1520 Lower Road
Linden 862-2447 -
Solid Waste Processing
Union County Transfer Station

CARMEN'S CATERING
•124X:hestnut-Street
Roselle Park-241-1555
Catering for all occasions
Famous Sloppy Joe Platters
Mon -FxitiW? > . » >'
Sat . 7-4 " "T'l'1'-'*' 1r-uU"Kl " - .. -
Call us for your % ^ (

Football Parties

CLEVELAND HAIR
CENTER/ AMERICAN
HAIR LINES
"Dealing with surgical &
Non-surgical hair replacement"
2410 Morris Ave
Union 964-1194
Beth-Bowen, Mgr
Special Introductory
Certificate
of Value given with this ad

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Ave
Union 688-4300

J. C. MADDALUNA
DISPOSAL CO.
1520 Lower Road
Linden 862-2447
Recycling

BILL & TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
1859 Morris Ave
Union 887-1449
We Honor All Credit Cards

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR
AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
1435 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1133

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION
860 Chancellor Ave
Irvington 372-9644
State Inspections
Steve it Al

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT
CENTER
234 Chestnut St
Union 687-7800

CRAFTY KITCHEN
40MU, Chestnut St. >
Union 687-2609
Complete Craft Shop

October 12,1988
marks the 496th anniversary of the discovery of
America by Christopher Columbus. Join with
us and the community minded firms listed here
In marking this occasion

"DI COSMOS"
ITALIAN & AMERICAN DAIRY & DELI
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
1025 W. St. George Ave
Linden 925-6868 •
Open 6 Days-Tuesday Thru Sunday

FIRST JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
Morns Ave & Colonial Ave
Union 964-6565

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATIONAL CENTER
1185 West Chestnut St
at Route 22
Union 687-0151

GIFT BOUTIQUE
Echo Plaza-Route 22
Springfield 979-3819.

LEHIGH SAVINGS
SAFE, SURE & SECURE
YOUR HOMETOWN SAVINGS
925 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 686-6655
GaryL Restivo, Pres

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS INC.
Granite and Bronze Markers
Cemetery Lettering
1510 East Route 1
Linden 486-4450

MIKSAL PRINTING CO.
"Commercial & Industrial Printing"
2229 Morris Ave., Union687-3982

GOODMAN'S OF ELMORA
180 ElmoraAve.
Elizabeth 354-1802
"Specializing in Sloppy Joes"
In business since 1943

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
502 Boulevard
Kenilworth 276:9328

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member F D I C
52 Millburn Ave , Springfield 467-8800
1658 St George Ave , Linden 467-8800
343 Milburn Ave , Millburn 467-8800
54 Whippany Road, Whippany 467-8800
Union Ideal Professional Park, Union 467-8800

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R L WEBER, Prop
1234 Springfield Ave (Near Lyons Ave)
Irvington 373-4926
WE HAVE MOBIL UNITS FOR SERVICE CALLS
ALSO WORK DONE ON PREMISES

KIDS UNLIMITED
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED
2725 Morris Ave.
(Across from Brick Church)
Union 687-S678
Open 6 Days
Mon-Thurs, 10 a rn>-5 30 p m
Fri. 10 a m. - 8 p m. ~
Sat. 10 a m -5 p.m.

NAWROCKI PHARMACY
1214 Stuyvesant Ave
Union 688-8048
"Open 7 Days A Week"

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE
940 Stuyvesant Ave
Union 688-2051

REEL VIDEO
964 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center
(across from Jahn's)
686-7788
Free Membership

RIDER INSURANCE
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE"
1360 Morris Ave Union 687-4882

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE TIRE SERVICE
200 E St George Ave
Linden 486-2555
"24 Hour Road Service"

SKI SETTING JEWELRY
903 Mountain Ave
(Echo Plaza)
Springfield-376-8880
Visit our other location at
Colonial Square Mall
299 Route 22 E.
Green Brook "752-6446

MARC FORMAL WEAR
Sales & Rental - Name Brands
All Sizes Available
232 Mountain Ave.
Springfield 376-0567
"Specializing in Weddings
& All Types of Affairs"

SANMAR AUTO SALES
1814 St. George Ave.
Linden
925-0266
Call us for a superior deal. .
Quality used cars

SHYLOCKS
281 Main St.
Millburn 379-3990
Full Service Hair Salon
Complete Manicures, Pedicures, &
Body Waxing. Skin Care & Make-lip.
•20%-Ofi-withthisad —•.

TEIXEIRA'S BAKERY
"Cakes For All Occasions" ,
958B ^tujrvesant Ave. -...•,•
Union 688-5647 '

UNION GOURMET
DELICATESSEN
Catering
Groceries - Homemade Salads -
Sandwiches - Imported
Specialities
480 Chestnut St. . . • .
Union 687-9099
Open 7 Days - We Deliver

WESTERN
TEMPORARY
SERVICES
1114 Raritan Road
Clark 382-2500

-Clerical-Light-Industrial'-*- --••-—--•—-
Technical - Marketing - Medical
Santa - Photo - PBX Operators
Secretaries-Word Processors

~ N O F E E
Our 40th Anniversary Year!

W. J. CASEY TRUCKING
& RIGGING CO.
1200 Springfield Road

-"Union 687-6424

SWAN MOTEL AND
EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
BENEDICT MOTEL
U.S. Highway- Route 1
Linden . • •> '
862-4500 862-7700
Family Owned 35 Years

THE SNEAKER FACTORY
AEROBIC SHOES BY .
REEBOK-AVlA-ETONIC-FOOT JOY-KAEPA
315 Millburn Ave.
Millburn 376-6094 •; :

UNITED JERSEY BANK/
FRANKLIN STATE
630 Franklin Blvd.

• Somerset, New Jersey08873
Member FDIC, Member Bank of
United Jersey Banks . .

WOOLEY FUEL COMPANY
Heating Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene
12 Burnet Ave
Maplewood 762-7400

, u —r

>i '
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The educational trend seems, to be moving away from tfro oncg covetea
MBA, Master of Business Administration, degree to degrees in the arts and
the sciences. AHhoughbusiness will continue to dominateinuch of iheAmeri-,
can job mariaet over the next several years, experts predict/the economy will

-cause business to shift fiom largely service-oriented, to export-driven. This
means employers will be looking for people who can adapt to the more diverse

• • " \ • " •

requirements that will bo part of this change.. , , , ' my busfoess school graduatesgei 'teand'i;jiMt'thinking of haying i o i
. Apparently, some employers find that people w i t h i background in liberal ' spedaitleaJ1!-^- _• ' "• "̂  '•'•'''•' •"?•••• '"'•*•:."•!' '" ;- ;':..' ""' " '• ' • '• v

arts tend to be more adaptable to change. Of course, this Is a geheralizatlon; T . ' " ~ -' . ' • v~ ' " ' " ' : ' •"'• r': "'••""':''''' '•*'"•''• "'"•"'•' •"''" '* '•" '"
s o m e M B A s may be more[flexible in ou t look than thosewi thar t s degreesJAs " » new export economy will s t i l l n e e d p e o p l o with advance ibus iness
one employer told me: **I can retrain anyone working for me. That 's n o prob- degrees. However, the focus should bo widened to include courses in'interiia-
leni^Xhe problem is whether o r n p t they're willing t o b e retrained. Some of .tioaal marketirig and foreign' languages; ' . ' ' . ^ ' ;:""

Salute to
"USINESS & E N D Q S T R Y
.•••••••••••••a

The Strength of our Communities
• • • • • • • * « w « • • • • * - • « m • • • • • • <

puterlzett
Typesetting

No Job too big or too small
• Veloxes • Ruled Form's •Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building)
. Mon. Tiles. Wed. 7amto5pm«Frl.7ainto4pm

CALL 762-0303

OCTOBER HOURS
Open 8AM - 7PM Monday - Friday

8AM-6PM
ISATURDAY-SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
is...

An Easy Way
To Get an Exciting New
Landscaped Look! -
Increases property values too.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
1 6 0 S P r X e ia r 376-7698

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER CLINI

i • • • • ' • • • •

FemaleCats
Male Cats.
Female Dogs
Male Dogs

••.. .$20.,
, $ 1 5 '

' $25-35
$20-30

QUALITY VETERINARY CARE
SPAY YOUR-PET ••CLOSED MONDAY
a r /u TUUHTCU ForAppolntnwntoCall

433 Hillside Ave. •"Hillside • 964-688?

PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL
• CertlfredTeaoheret ; ;

" W e Cater to all ages 16-?" • '

red •Permits available
on 16th Birthday

'Evening classes
f l t t t t

... Successful students : ' :;•;
qualify for lower Insurance rates '

268 Morris Avenue: Springfield 376-8118

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car washed
100%BRUSHLESS
I5oft-ciotnsvstemi

Centle Touch, No Scratches or Swirls.
Guaranteed Cleeming whitewaiis

5i5Lehigh Ave., Union

ART GENERATION &
CLOSE TOLERANCE

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR ELECTRONICS

23 YEARS EXPERIENCE ~
•HIGH QUALITY F L W HI-TECH
• ACCURACY I.I.W. ni-ICbn
.DEPENDABLE SERVICES. INC.

298-1120
201 E. 11th Ave. ROSBIIB

SERVICE

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
. tovearsinBusiness
DYS AUTO SAL
tovearsinBusiness

The man who sells you youi cit.

semces your u i . -
O N L Y T H E . • Fullr Senridad
-. F I N E S T ••-
QUALITY U M d ^

2486 Vauxhall Rd. •i«miiu|t
Union 686-1886 • » " ! " * • *

Receive 8 Month Guarantee
H h l h l l

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding

Storm Windows

686-9661-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave., union

Members of Better BUS. Bureau

[DESIGNED

FINANCIAL

• Auto
• Property
• Life
• Disability
• Individual &

Group Health

We can Handle ANY Personal or
Business Insurance Needs..
• Senior Citizen Health Plans
»College Completion Plans
• Mortgage Projection

Insurance"
• Low Cost Children's Ufe Irs,
($10,000 Cash Value $50 yr)

Full A P/T CITMT Opoortunrttoi In
Sales * Silas ManageiMnt AvaUabla

Call Ronald V. Qhlllno • 087-1800 For Detail*

JOHNNY THE DJ and his daughter Lisa check out Johnny's new compact disc player.

' . ' ' ' • • - • • ' , , ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Reunion time for Johnny the DJ
What time is il?
It's reunion time/says Johnny the DJ, a time when

pld classmates gather to renew old acquaintances,
and Johnny; also known as John Giardnna, has the"
music for any get-together —• whether your class gra-
duated five years or 50 years ago. ~~—•

"You have to really cater to the crowd," says John---
ny, who also operates the House of Records at 115 ,
South Wood Ave.' in Linden. "That's why you have
to have a big selection." . •; _•

At most parties, dance music usually hits the spot.
Lately, big bands of the 30s and 40s have become
especially popular to give crowds looking for a. good
time a chance to move around the dance floor.

"Everybody likes to dance again," he says.
"There's not tnamany wallflowers. Everybody likes
to show off."

Most, if not all, of the music Johnny plays,
whether it be pop, rock, disco or easy listening, is on
clear-sounding, digitally recorded compact discs.

"That's really the big thing now," Johnny explains.
"You can hear the difference. About 90 percent of
what I play is on CD." 5

For a four-hour show, Johnny will bring along as
many as 350 discs as well as state-of-the-art sound
equipmentTsuch as the remote. conlroLTechnic 1200
disc player Johnny has recently added to his arsenal.

Johnny, though, does not just spin records. He
likes to put on a show, talking to the crowd and stag-
ing- contests with prizes for the winners.

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC, INC.
Electric & Diagnostic Service Specialists

Service and Parts
Inapectlon Service

•One tune ups
•carburetors
•air conditioning
•wiring

•power Seats
•hams i

windows
seats
& wipers

ASE Certified
1374 Stuyvesant Ave. Union

688-3818

"You have to talk to everybody," he says. "You
can't just play the music. You have To make it
interesting." / ' •

When he is not doing reunions, which there are •
usually a lot of through the. holiday season, Johnny

"The DJ keeps busy with, a variety of other parties,
particularly weddings. , ,

"My whole year is mostly weddings and reun-
ions," he says. ~ • -'

If you're planning a wedding party for next spring
or summer, it's not too early to be thinking of what
kind of entertainment you'll have.

Oiardana reports that couples .have already .con-
tacted him about doing weddings that are a year or
more away.

E Q U I L parties, prices vary depending upon the size
of the crowd and the distance Johnny the DJ or one"1

of the other disc jockeys hired for a particular job
must travel.

Those DJs Giardana hires when his schedule gets
particularly crowded are all experienced people able
to provide a show comparable to one put on by John-
ny the DJ.

Oiardana says he will travel up to 100 miles to do
what he likes to do best.

"It's still fun," he says. "I'm still having a good
time. If I wasn't, I wouldn't do it,"

Johnny the DJ can be reached by calling 382-0695.
If he's not there, leave a message on his answering
machine. Or you can call 486-6565.

FUELOIL
1924*1988

3 Oanaratlom of
Frlandly S«rvlc*

(Our Mrh Armlvirmrv)

fOOUEY FUEL CO. ;
HEATING Oil, • DIE8BL FUEL • KEHO8BNB

OIL BURNER SALES • 8BRVICB

12 Burnett Ave. at 8prlngfl«ld Av«.
Mdplawood 762-7400

Pttetati £kcttic, One,
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

FUUY INSURED LICEN8E N0.7S37-A

Specializing In quality Work:
,• additions & new constructions
• update services
• recessed lighting
• 11Ov smoke detectors
•general wlrlngi lighting
• small& large repairs
• new & old work

(201) 276-3687

— MUSIC FOR—|
WEDDINGS

-ESPECIALLY YOURS—
DESERVES THE BESTI _

ENGAGEMENTS
• ANNIVERSARIES

50'S OANCES
"QR ANY OTHER OCCASION"

CALL
' HOUSrorRIGORM

201-486-6565
BIZNBSior

201-382-0695
HflMF

. SINGER Elizabfeth,„•; :;

Sewing Machine Outlet Store

f t Singer Machines for Less

m 4O%Hfto% o r r u
All Brands

of
Machines
Repaired

Elizabeth Sewfiig~Machine OutleN.
1164 E Jersey St. '

Elizabeth
35X-3B4O

• Machine.Parts
•Trade-ins
•Machines :

Bought fit Sold
• Home Services
• Vacuums
• LaYawaVs
• Financing
• 10% Sr.Clt

Discount on
Machines

i • 60 Years at
Same Location

Performance
Auto Recovery
"We Do the Impossible" '

Junk Cars Wanted
Flat Bed Service

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE .
WE NEVER CLO8E

Private Property - Illegally Parked Vehicles

Call: 763-4552 676-5025
Ollkje* In: Union • Irvlngton • Orange^
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The following material was submit-
'M by candidate*:for the Board off

Chosen Freeholders. Three seats are1

open this year. Three Republicans and''
•three Democrats are running. , : . .

Democratic Freeholder Walter
; Borlght was elected last year to serve

an' expired one-year, term. He now
. seeks re-election to a full, three-year

term. He served as a freeholder for
three additional terms in the late 1970s .
and early '80s. '. ; • ; : : :

During the past 11 months, the can-1
, didate credits himself with the follow- '.

ing county legislative initiatives:

He drafted a policy .for the tracking
of medical waste generated by county
government operations.

:'•;• He drafted u policy that puts a cap
on the number of automobiles in the
county.' government motor vehicle
fleet and directed the administration to
reduce the fleet by 20 percent. "The.

.candidate said this policy will save the -•••
"county about $100,000 each year.

He Was one of two freeholders to
call for the consolidation of the auton-
omous Union County Board of Social
Services into county government.
Boright said the move , saved
$762,000;: V ;

The candidate initiated a county.,
.policy setting forth an AIDS bill of

rights for the workplace, which he said
is the first-such bill ratified'by any
major governmental agency in New
Jersey. .:.;' .:' l' ' /';. .'"' •- ;' •

Democratic .candidates James. C.
Welsh and Jerry Green are-respond-
ing this week to the recently, released
grand jury presentment which charges
high-level county authorities with
unethical political practices.

"A special grand jury has found that
Union County Republicans have again
placed the interests of partisan politics
> above the welfare of the people.' Their
actions have again showed that the
words 'public trust' mean nothing and
that personal gain and not public ser-
vice Is their, goal. -

"The grand jury specifically singled
out for criticism the Union County
Republican chairperson, William
Eldridge, who is running for re-
election as freeholder. The grand jury
charged that he did a disservice to the
taxpayers and showed an unacceptable
disrespect for the grand jury. Yet he
comes to the people with his hand-
picked running mates and asks for
three, more years. This is unmitigated'
gall at its highest.

"We also call for the immediate res-
ignation or removal of the Republican
county counsel whose testimony

before the grand jury'lacked credibili- resolution to establish competitive
- ty' and whose actions cost the taxpay- bidding, but the Democrats lejected

ere more than $100,000 because the JEM resolution. Now that the Union
'interests, of partisan politics were County'grand jury has endorsed by
placed above the welfare of the panpln position that cornpetitiyejbidding be
of Union County.1 . thepolicyofourcbuntygovernment,I,

"Further, we call upon the freehol- shallintTOduceagainarheasurerequiT-1

ing competitive bidding for insur-ders to institute whatever civil actions
are necessary to try to recoup the los-
ses suffered by the taxpayers because
of the Republican shenanigans.'

"Also, we call upon the taxpayers of
Union County to rid our freeholder
board of the cancer which this present-
ment shows was not removed in last
year's election but continues to grow
and consume the taxpayers. A cancer
which puts personal and/or political,
gain above the public trust. The only
way to rid the county of this cancer is
to remove the Republican county
chairperson and his hand-picked-run-
ning mates from the freeholder board."

The Republican team of candidates,

ance," said Fulcomer. ... -
Eldridge said that only with compe-

titive bids'do you know for certain
whether you are getting the lowest
price for the service. Currently, he

: noted, the county gets different prop-
osals, a policy which allows insurance
companies to offer higher prices than

' they have to Offer. Sometimes the less •
costly proposal gives the county less
service and less coverage for the
money.

"Competiliye_bidding will save the
taxpayers money. It's a shame that the
Democrats would not support my run-

-ning mates' efforts to make compcii- '
James J."Fulcomer, Diane Heelan,-- tivebiddingforinsuranceourcounty's
and William Eldridge, this week policy," said candidate Heelan.

. Fulcomer added that the Republican
candidates also favored a state law
requiring all governmental units to fol-
low competitive bidding for the purch-

demanded that the Board of Freehol- .
ders use competitive bidding for the
purchase of county insurance policies,
especially the large ones, to save the
taxpayers hundreas~5TTrloii5ands o f
dollars; ~ . .

"Early in this year I sponsored a

ase of costly insurance policies. Such a
law, said the freeholder, would,
increase competition.

ersen BAYS & BOWS
Come home to quality.
HIGH PERFOHMANQ.t.Q.LASS'tH.R.a.), head, seatboardaand-

platforms Completely assembled & ready (or easy Installation.

H.P.G. -42% more energy efficient
Stock Sizes Listed Below Plus 5,000 Custom Sizes A Styles

30-CH-20W • 69"w « 5O'V*..-<
• 3 S»h/2Vant

I Anderseir WINDOWS h
ANDERSEN® CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS

NARROUNES, CASEMENTS, OU0ER3 • AWNINO3 ,
Naw And«Mn«cltcto lopw*idow» that match
ttia profllo and porfof manca of ParmaShlaWiS
winoowa..Lov¥ malntanaiKa axtarlor la rigid
vinyl wrfth Insulating wood cor*. Tanatona or,
Whit. Wood IntMlmr can ba

From

Opiknilgmioa.
nbepalntadorttalned.

$189
GRBNHOUSt WINDOWS

Solid wood (not alumn.) wlih 1/2" insulated
glass, two screened vonis, Insulated seal we
plastic drip pan, Coppertone polymer root.
Adjustable shelves, knee brackets oVexten-

' slonJambs. . ' . . . . , . ' . • ' •

Priced f rom. $ 399 . - . /

MIRROR DOORS *99
48"Wx8Q-h

01 her Sbm Available

SU0IHG PATIO

4
'6' 8'

»599 *699

R&LACEMB(T W1HDOWS
Wtillo llnlsh with doublo pane Instated glnss.
Any custom «>zo up la 40"w K 61"h (101 U.I.) or,
your chplco ot Block sliaa Beige Or Brown
finish available al sllgrtl add'l. cosl,

Incl. screen & lilt nnsh

Ready for easy Installation! Includes door frame,
screen A hardwara In whlto Permashleld finish In
HIQH PERFORMANCE GLASS (H.P.G.)

' " ' . 51 5'10" 6' :
$579-^609 *649

• : - 8 ' •;,•. : ' , ' f f ' • • • . 1 2 > ,

*789 »929 *i139

SKYUGHTSL

22"x34"
22"x'45"

High performance ol»» » 3fJ" y 4 5 "
screen wilh Terrntone finish; ;"!:„ Z : , ;
llnling. shades & motorization 3 0 X 0 0
avail. .Unique Hashing syalem 4 2 " X 4 5 "
prevents leakage ^ , , ̂  ^ , ,

22"X 73"
30\x73"

Vonllno
Fixed W/Screan Ftaahln

•49
•49
*59
•59
•69
•69
•69
•95

•179 *319
•199 >3S9
•229 »399
•279 »469
•289 *479
•339 »589
•299 —
•349 —

SKYLIGHTS I
Thermo-Vu

Insulalod Flat Glass Low E
SIZE

2 2 " w x 30" h
-3O"A8Ut 30" h

22"wx45"h
3p"wx45"h
45"wx45"h:

VENTING

FIXED W/SCREEN

$235 5295
$275 $349
$295 $379
$335 $410
$465 $545

LongLltesJ
Extra Large

Lltes In-Stock
at Similar
Savlngsl

LEkOLOR

NEW PLEATED BLINDS
AVAILABLE

INTERIOR

French Door
l<V Thick • Pro-hung 'True

Divided Glass • Cleat Jambs Suitable
For Staining • Bpted For Lock Set
All Doors Are 80" Hiqh • ..

I Double Doors:
41' MOE 5; WIDE
10 Lltes tSUItes

|*3S5 *385
8'WIDE

, ISLIIes

$395

5' . .
6 ' . . . *759
9!..*1Q999 .

' Doubtrt Pane insulated LOW B,
Glass. Malntonancotreo ,>•:"
Polycfon'* In Whllo exlorlor
finish. Includes solid Biass

.socurlly lockiel. Comptali) ,

. w/acroon. Easy \o Inalalll

OCTAGONS
' Silk Screen—
. Iniulaled Glat*

VELUX
Rough ' .

Oening ,

Venting Venting
Skylight 'Window

FUad w/Screen w/Scre«n
Opening , (FSF) |VS) CPS)

22%" x 39V6" *132 .'257 »309
T.mp.,.dinSU,.,1«i 3 W X 3 9 V 4 " _«153 *300 |332
glau with screen 3 1 % " X 56" *195 '356 '394
ahados, tinting and . - , , , . A-t\m: * M M A : » < A J . J M

motoiiuiton 45% x 47V4 *220 *421 '461
"""""' ALL OTHER SIZE8IN-3TOCKI

DOORS j
1IUICOLAI IWP

tntainsilonal Products

DO

DD
DD

DO

DD
dD
DD
DD
DD GDO

,,SP70 8P0S,.... Brittany .. Fanllta. .-. Cambtldoa •' Morning

*155; *259-1 ' 7 t? I . "*375 1375 1935

Price Includes Double Bore for lock and security dead boltl
P t i t * 8 I M I : Compiololy pra-hung . IWP Ntcotal Wood: Ready lor. "
with Bdlmtsjblo aluminum till 4 tialnlng or pilnHnQ. Completely
magnellc woithonlrtpplfig, Malt , , 'pro-hunowilticloof jnmb,'
•lot add >39. Prices relleoraO"
widths (SP95 32" wldo). SOO* wide
angla peep viewer add M9

.pre-hung with cteer Jamb,
adlustable sill and compression

1 weatherstripplng. Malt slot add MO.
Prices ratuclair widths,

Mon ft Fll • 9 rues Wtd Tlmri B B, S.t 9 5
uiiiiiu«Hne«:»"Hi»>i« MOW MirH^oi B»IHI» * I Mali)
UmiW aa.<jti W«l »ll«»i I I . M 85 .._.._,, IM-TTM

W

.•20-8200
lowin Shop Ctr)

" "M • . >
" • I )

l Bl

22(NSX!IOHL. . .
FIHI Wid a Thurt 1*9 8«U»

. IT..IM.

»• m»«»
. M4 0077

r«lllfllUHeilloule«(IMI W ol Wlllowbtoolt Mall) .„ .,„ . . . .
Mon 4 Ftl 69 TUBS Wtd aTluin S5 8»I9S I I I M i f M o n t r . . .

Cooviloht American Mill Wrt Pilce«valHllhru10/IW (MI«Mrll»sdpMcM«nipm«it«li» Wlv»fyiyillabl» CtMltcs.dllc«pl»<f __
.)>(OOI ot copiptmivt prioa mmt bo aubmltitd (Cuirenl ndwUmrunt or company Wwirmd onlyj Identical l «mi ind condltloni mml apply

register's procedure
. By DONNA SCHUSTER

Union County register candidate Jo-Ann Samo Pieper said the current
register may have altered a clock stamp machine in order to record more
deeds in a given workday. ' '

The accusation came at a'press conference Tuesday where Pieper
presented copies of 27 deeds that she said had been time-stamped out of
order. The candidate said that such action violates Title 47 of the
Property/Public Records statute*, which slates that the register must keep
"an exact record of the hour and minute" of the recording.

Incumbent Register Joanne Rajoppi called the charges a "desperate
act of a failing campaign" and said the claim only serves to show how
little Pieper knows about the procedures in a register's office. Rajoppi
said that it is not uncommon to have some clerks reviewing and stamp-
ing documents that arrived through the mail, while the office's cashier is
reviewing and stamping documents that are brought in by messengers or
lawyers. She said this procedure could account for the discrepancy in
time-stamping. But she admits she does not specifically recall the events
of the particular day Pieper is referring to, which is Aug. 3,1984.

Pieper said she chose to check Aug. 3 because it is her birthday. She
chose the year arbitrarily. Pieper contends that the action was taken by
Rajoppi because her workload was seriouslygbacklogged and the docu-
ments were stamped inappropriately in an effort to catch up. The candi-
date said that the time element is critical in recording deeds because it
legally establishes ownership of property. For example, she said, if two
people are hoodwinked into buying the same property, the time-stamp
would serve to distinguish, in the eyes of the law, the true owner.

Pieper said she will send copies of the documents to the state Attor-
ney General's Office for further investigation. "

But Rajoppi said she; inquired in the Attorney General's Office and
learned that such an investigation would take several weeks. The elec-
tion is just four weeks away, but Rajoppi said she would gladly open
her records to the Attorney General should an investigation ensue.

Meanwhile, Rajoppi said a certified letter is on its way to Pieper
challenging her to debate. Pieper said Tuesday she would respond to the
challenge after she gets the letter.

infftorijurs

Queen Isabella Sale
...To Honor The Woman Behind the Man!

: Set sail on an adventure of your own., .discover whatTtiatces Flemington Furs the leader.
The leader in fashion, quality, selection, value and service. There's no better time than now to

capture the treasurethat every queen is dreaming of... a beautiful Flemington Fur.

Discover the leader in fine quality furs,

~ _ Extraordinary Queen Isabella Sale Prices from $495 to $55,000

flemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A M TO 6 PM
NO. 8 SPRING ST., REMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

Ons of the Worldto Largest Manufacturers and Distributors of Fine Furs

i - , \_
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Judge reconsiders UCUA deal—
By DONNA SCHUSTER

Superior Court Judge Michael
Andrews, who last week invalidated
the contract between the Union
County Utilities Authority and its
solid waste transfer station, will
reconsider his ruling at the request of
the "authority's attorney, David
Rubin. J

The townships of Garwood, Fan-
wood-and Clark sued the UCUA
charging that it did not publicly bid
for a contract with a transfer station
last fall. Union County residents cur-
rently pay $137 per ton to dispose of
solid waste in landfills in Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio — the highest fee in the
state.

A.reconsideration in favor of the
UCUA would uphold its contract
with the Automated Modular System
transfer station.

Rubin, who filed the motion for
reconsideration, said that he, along
with an attorney representing the
transfer station and Robert Renaud, ^,i
who represents the three municipali- v

ties, will discuss the motion tomor-
row via a telephone conference call
with Judge Andrews.

The UCUA contends that a state of
emergency existed last year when
authorities had to act quickly in plan-
ning for waste disposal. The Edgeb- .
oro landfill in East Brunswick, where
the county had dumped its solid
waste: for more than a decade,
announced early last fall that as of
Jan. 1, 1988, it would no longer
accept trash.

UCUA Executive Director Joe,
Kazar said the lime element and the
emergency situation made it impossi-
ble to bid for contracts.

. But, according to Rubin, the
"judgeTdid not find that there was an
emergency." Rather, he ruled that the
UCUA "did not go through the prop-
er mechanical procedures to claim an
emergency."

"I will submit additional evidence
Friday that will show Dhc judge that
we are able to meet his standards for

; declaring that an emergency situation
existed. We respectfully disagree

Tourism grants
are available

For the fourth consecutive year,
thc_No»t_Jerscy Division of Travel
and Tourism will offer, $350,000 in
matching grants for local tourism
promotion' projects throughout the
state. .

Since the division began offering
matching grants in 1983, $1.4 million
has been awarded to help fund 443
local tourism projects.

Applications, available from the
division, rnust be received by each
respective,Regional Tourism Council
Officer, as outlined in the program
guidelines, no later than Dec. 15.
There are six regional tourism coun-

. cils in the state which serve as liai-
' sons between the division arid local

tourism officials.
Award recipients, wil l be

announced on March 31, 1989,. fol-
lowing evaluations by the regional
and division matching grant review
committees.1 • • • ' . .

State Commerce Commissioner
Borden R. Putnam, who oversees the
tourism division,.stated, "We..are•_;._
pleased to_ continue this program.
Many of the projects we fund have
helped us to become fifth in the ,
nation in tourism. We now host 54
million visitors annually, and tourism
generates $13 billion in revenues
annually."

In fiscal 1988, the division
awarded 117 matching grants totaling
$350,000. Five of the state's regional
tourism councils, 13 counties, 27
municipalities, 14 chambers of com-
merce and numerous local attractions
received funds.

Project organizers estimated the
vaTuir6nh6ir~programs to be $3.1
million. These-local tourism prog-
rams included the promotion of festi-
vals and athletic events, the publica-
tion of brochures and production of
advertisements.

Grant awards - cannot exceed
$25,000 and can account for no more
than 50 percent of a project's cost.

"The matching grant program has
substantially boosted many tourism
events and promotions," said Norcen
G. Bodman, director of the'Division
of Travel and Tourism. "Funds used
for advertising and publicizing these
cultural, historical and recreational
sites and activities have increased
awareness among visitors and resi-
dents about all the state has to offer.

All projects must be completed by
June 1, 1990. Each must use the
"New Jersey andw You .Perfect'
Together" slogan and logo, and ack-
nowledge the division's grant

• program*
Applications and additional infor-

mation can bo obtained by writing to:
Tourism Grant Coordinator, New

- Jersey Dlvisiott of Travel and Tour-
, ,Jpn( 20 W< State Street, CN-826,
^'tfWmton, 08625.

with his version of the standards that
must be met, but we can demonstrate
that we met them," said Rubin.

"We would like to spare all parties
concerned the possibility of a long
and expensive battje in Appellate
Court," said Rubin, whose opinions
were echoed by AMS attorney David
Riccardelli. • ' . , . .

"Our desire is to keep, the contract
in force becauseif it is changed in
any way, we would probably have to
renegotiate an endless number of

1 agreements that we have with all the
Othefparties involved, such as truck-
ers; landfill owners; and banks," said
Riccardelli. The attorney said-that
agreements and contracts-with the
parties mentioned wefe-based-on the
UCUA contract and if that contract is
altered, a ripple-effect will follow.
The pntcvpfcr ton could just as easily.

riscrasfall. '• ..; •'

If the judge upholds his ruling to
void the contract, Rubin said he will
meet with UCUA officials to discuss,
an appeal.

Workshop is planned for art groups
The Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage

Affairs has scheduled an opportunity for artists, art
groups, and presenting organizations to leant about
funding programs available from the county and
from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts. It
will take place Oct. 26 at 7:30 p-m. at the Oranford
Campus of Union County College, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. ~ - ,

The workshop will focus on NJSCA fellowships
for individual artists and grants to organizations, and.
the Union County Arts Grant Program for county-
based organizations.

Freeholder Chairman Michael J. Lapolla notes that

those attending wifl receive «n overview of grant
guidelines and applications. "NJSCA and Cultural'
and Heritage Office staff will answer specific ques-
tions about deadlines and support materials," he
stated

Funding is available from the NJSCA to non-profit
cultural organizations that demonstrate artistic excel-
lence and leadership, sound business management,
and fiscal responsibility; , ;

There is no charge.but preregistration by Oct. 19
is required. Those who would like to register should
contact the Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
633 Pearl St., Elizabeth, 07202; 351-7100.

Rettgfotrs
Events

It's a simple proposition: taste theirs, taste ours. •'.••;;, v
Theirs being other leading lights, ours being Merit.The

difference being-Enriched Flavor.™ Only Merit has it. Which is why, in a
nationwide taste test, a majority of smokers rated Merit as good or better than cigarettes

; that have up to 38% m c m t o B u U ^ ^
V — against ours. We know which onê ^ will become yours.

v ^ Enriched Flavor,™ low tan fJI A solution with Merit.

MERIT
Filter

Osceola resumes-
— The Gsceola-ftestyteritn-Nursery
school of Clark will resume classes at
the Cranford United Methodist
Church, 201 Lincoln 'Avenue, East
Cranford, Tuesday. There will be a
parent, child orientation program
today. Donations for the Nursery"
school Building Fund can be sent to
Osceola Nursery School, 6 Yarmouth
Road, Cranford, 07016, care of Carol
Walsh.
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'Spoken Words'talk *»U &M • membership meeting on

Higher New Thought Center, will
discuss "The Effects of Your Spoken
Words," Sunday at noon when the
congregation meets at the. United
Methodist Church in Union.,

Membership meeting
The Sisterhood of Temple Israel of

Union, 2372 Morris Ave., Union,

Debate on election
"The Jewish Stake in the 1988

Presidential Election" will bo pre-
sented in a debate by the Metropoli-
tan New Jersey Chapter of The
American-Jewish Committee" tonight
at 8 in Temple B'nai Jeshurun, South
Orange Avenue, Short Hills.

Hyman Bookbinder, • Michael
Dukakis' special advisor on Jewish
Affairs and Washington representa-
tive of The American'Jewish Commi- .
ice, will present his candidate's posi-
tion. George Bush will be- repre-
sented by Jacob Stein, special advisor
to the White House in 1981-1982 and
past chairman of the Conference of
Presidents of Major American Jewish
Organizations. Marlene Provizer,
deputy director of the AJC's National
Affairs department and author of its
publication, "Presidential Election
'88. The Candidates on the Issues,"
will be the moderator. She also will
conduct an audience question-and-
answer session.

Fashions in temple
Evelyn Breheiicy will show a col-

lection of American and European

: fashions, as well as her own designs
. at the annual membership dinner of

Temple Emanu-Eljisterhood, West-
field, Oct. 19. Members of the Sister-
hood ore invited to attend. .
: The - Breheney boutiques, one
located at 238 Mortis Ave., and 549
Mountain Ave., Salon Montage, in

• S p r i n g f i e l d : .'.'.:• . •• • , •

The fashion show will take place
in Temple Emahu-El, 756 East Broad
St., Westfield. It was announced that

, reservations must be made by Oct. 12
by contacting Cindy Gersh at
654-3725 or Marlene Maderer at
232-5142. Baby-sitting is available
upon request at. the time - of
reservation.

Sisterhood events
The Sisterhood' of Temple Beth El,

338 Walnut Aye., Cranford, opened
its new season two weeks ago.
Among the- events planned are Oct.
18, Torah Fund meeting; Nov. 9,
membership meeting!- Dec. 6, Hanu-
kah'meeting; Jan. 17,' 1989, and
March 7, meetings; April 12, Pre-
Pesach meeting; May, 16, closing and
installation. " .' >

CHRISTIAN ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM —Children
make their own sundaes during a CEP event in Townley
Presbyterian Church, Union. Fallseason begins torhbr-
r o w a t 7 p m '

Qa.l9ju8rjjn^in_lhe Social HalL
1 The program will feature a Public
Service Gas & Electric Co. slide pre-
sentation on- a tour of New Jersey.
Refreshments will be served.

Irene Petras, Sisterhood president,
has announced that the Sisterhood is
taking orders for" Entertainment '89
Books." More information can be
obtained by calling Addie Friedman
at 686-1533 or Ann Iosiovich at
687-5871.

Sisterhood meeting
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Anshe Chesed will hold its annual
membership meeting Wednesday at 8
p.m. at the Synagogue-Center at S t
George Avenue and Orchard Terrace
in Linden. •

Ruth' Sobel, membership chairman
of thtfSisterhood, has announced that
the meeting will feature a perfor-
mance- by the Shim Nah Choral
Group. Shira Nah, in Hebrew, means

-Sing^'Ttnd- the community--
minded choral group has been enter-
tained with English, Yiddish and

• Hebrew melodies.
Organized in 1971, Shiru Nah has

been performing throughout metro-
politan New Jersey for Jewish orga-
nizations, senior centers, retirement
villages and homes for the aged.

Ronnie Weinstein is director of the
group, Lil Goldblatt and Belle Pol-
lack of Springfield are accompanists
and Bea Beck is director emeritus.

2-day rummage sale
A rummage sale will be held Oct.

28 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Oct

29 from 9:30 o.m. to noon by the
.Women'i-Esllowshlp-of-Baule Jf i lL-
Community Moravian Church, 777
liberty Ave., Union.

Guest speaker set ~.
The Sisterhood of Suburban Jew-

ish Center, Kent Place, Linden, will
hold its regular meeting Oct. 19 at 8

-p.m.
Guest speaker will be Carl Fastow

of the Jewish Community Relations
Council. Fastow lives in New Provi-
dence and is a member of- Temple
Sinai of Summit. He served as chair-
man of the United Jewish Appeal
Campaign for-three yeanrand~l5~eo;"~
chairman of the Israel Task Force. He
will lecture on "Issues Facing Israel
Today."

Toys' open house
SL Theresa's Rosary Society will

sponsor a "Discovery Toys Open
House" Oct. 21 from 9:30 a.m. to 4

~f.m. at 310 North 20th Street,
Kenilworth.

Discovery Toys is an educational •
toy service. The toys are handpicked ,
by qualified teachers, pre-tesled on
children, and "reasonably priced." A
consultant will be on hand to demon-
strate and describe the educational
value of each toy~and explain how
children of different age groups will
benefit.

St. John the Apostle Church, Stiles
Street, Linden, will have a blood
drive Oct. 29, between 8 a.m. and
11:30 a.m- in the gym. Registration
will take place on Oct. 22 and 23,

(Continued on Page 14)

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer , Hear t D i s e a s e ,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy. O I'hlllp MunMnv

« ti.nrOKings: 8 mg "tar," 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.

ALLIANCE BAPTIST
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Vlttor Avt,, Union, M7-O364
Parton Rev Hank CiimbuU, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9i3O AM
- C h r i s t i a n Education (Biblical
Teaching for ALL ages). 1 Oi30 AM
.•fellowship Brook. i l t O O AM -
Wbrshlp Service., Cam Circlet are
held Sunday Evening! ( 2 n d ft 4 th )~
In different homos; p l e a i o call for
further Information. HOME BIBLE
STUDIESi Tuesday Morning 1O.3O
In Rosalie Park - 3 4 5 - 5 O 4 8 ; Tues-
day Evening 7:30 In Union -
6 8 6 - 3 1 6 7 ) Thursday Evening In
Union 7 ( 0 0 at the parsonage
6 8 7 - 0 3 6 4 ; PRAISE ' ft PRAYERl
Wednesday Evening 7 i 3 O In the
Sanctuary. Nursery prov ided. ; •

the month)) Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd of the month).
Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
f> Rd., Springfi.ld, 17M1S1

Pastor: Rev. Josepn tombardi
7 l 3

ASSEMBLIES

CAIVARY ASSJMBLY OF COD
« 1 W O t t St Uion »441133

J p n tombardi
Wednesday! 7 t l 3 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Bat-
talion. Sundayi 9:45 A M Sunday
School) 11 AM Worship; 6 PM Eve-
ning Service; Friday: 7 : 1 3 PM
Pioneer Olrls, Stockade) 7 i 3 0 PM
Youth Group. '

CHARISMATIC
GRACE tV PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
9S0RorllanRd., Cranlord27»-»740 :,

Pastor: Riv. Dean Knudsen
-^Sundays—tO—AM—-—Praise-^-*

Teaching Service and Children's
ARY ASSJMBLY OF COD

W.Ouitrait St., Union, »44-1133.
Pastor: Rev. John W.Bschtel

Sunday School 9 i 3 0 A M , Worship
Service 10t4,5 AM, Evanlng Ser-
vice 7 i 0 0 PM, Wednesday,.Bible
Study and Prayer 7|3O P M . .

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

"Wlwre tftt «IW» C.mes 4«ve"
MIJ MorrliAvev Union, M/-9440 •

Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM
Intercessory Prayer'. Meeting,
Wednesday Evening Service -
8 : O 0 P M . • . : , ' ; ' ' , • • • • •'••.••. •"•. ' . , ••

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
'/CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1140 Clinton Avo., Irvlngton
Rov. William R. Mullord, Ssntor Paitor;.

Rov. Dr. Audray V. loo, Anodolo Pastor.

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY:
9:43 AM - Bible School - nursery
care, classes lor all children, teen-
ageri, college ft career, young
married couples, and adult elec-
tive classes. 11:00 AM - Fellow-
ship ot Worship (children's church,
nursery care), 6:00 PM - Family
Gospel Hour (nursery.caro). MON-
DAY) 6:30 AM - Men's Prayer,.

.7:00 PM Toy's Battalion, Pioneer
Girls. TUESDAY: 7:30 PM Home
Bible Studies. WEDNESDAY: 6:30
Prayer ft Praise 8:30 PM Adult
choir. FRIDAY: 7:00 PM Boy's
Stockade, PloneerOlrls. SATUR-
DAY 7:00 PM, PRIMBTIME - Jr. ft
Sr. high school fellowship. ALL ARE
WELCOME — for further Informa-
tion plsase call 687-944O. '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of VAUXHAU

5 Hilton A«t., Vouxhall, 07018
ChortholnVW-MR

Pailon Dr. Morion J. franklin, Jr.
Sunday School • ALL AOIS - 9i3O
AM; Worship Service Including
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Roorn - 1 1 lOO A M ; Week-
ly lyants: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study .Class, 7:30.PM; Wednes-
days - Prayer Meeting 7|OO PM;
Ivangollitlc Worship Service 7:30
PM) Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30 PM;
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8 i l 3 PM; Fridays
- Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those In need of
physical' and spiritual nourlih-
ment. SENIOR CITIMNS are urged
to attend. Call the church office If

-trampbrtatlon Is needed) Satur-
days - Chlldreni Choir Rahearsal-
3)00 PMriWeets 2nd «V 4th Sqt
ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first
Sunday of each month. Wednes-
day; Evangellitlc Worship Service
7:30 PM. For more! Information.
Please call 687-3414.1 or

FIRST BAPTIST.CHURCH
Colonial h: «nd tfcortw Terr, Union
Chunk i UUVSi Slwh -,»c44«Jt

' MMllsteh Dr. Holwrt A Ba««ws«»«i_
SUNDAYx9i*» AM 8«rt<loy School
for all agei) Morning W«r»nip wi th :

lOtOO AM ladles Bible « ! " « . • ' «
PM Pioneer Club fpr -children
grades 1-6; 7|3O PM Bible Study
Slid "wyer Meeting) BjlJO> PM
Chair renearsal. SATOHDAYi 7:30
AM Men's Bible Class (and *> 4th of

,.,-—.L.

Sunday: 9iOO AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church
S?hoal).Monday: 9:00 AM Food
Pantry, 7:0O PM Girl Scout Troops
387, 589,602, 613) Tuesday:
Noon Beginnings Group , A.A.,
1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM. Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day! 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship,
7:00 PM Bay Scout Troop 216 and
Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9iOO
AM Food Pantry.

— EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
foil Fourth A»o. and Walnut St.,

Roullo, 24MII5.
Holy Eucharist 7 :30 a .m. Holy
Eucharist or Morning" Prayer
lOlOO a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery 10 a.m, The Roy. Kenneth

..Gorman, Rector.' •• j,!.' • • '

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

, «ach.itmjl5lrool, Union, 6M-735J.
Sunday Worship Services are held
at 8 a.m. ana 10 a.m. Sunday
School and Nursery at 9:43 a.m.
Morning Prayer dally, at 9 a.m.-'
Evening Prayer dally at 3 p.m. The
Holy Eucharist Monday "at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday at 1O a.m., eV
F r i d a y a t 7 a . m . V i c a r , P a u l B u r -

r o w s . •'• • ' - ' . - i ••:••• ;-.•. • • • .:. . . • . ' • "

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCK
. < 3M2 |*»rtlo A»onuo, Irvlngton,

NiwJonoyOMIl,57J-o«S,
Sunday Sarvlcesr—8iOO a.m.;
Eucharist and sermon, 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.
Holy Eucharist and sermon (Music
of 10 A.M.) Special Services as
needed arid by request. The Rev.
Kim F. Capwall: Deacon-In-,
Charge; The. Rev. Canon Jonathan
Klngi Interim Rector. A MEMBIR OF
THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN
COMMUNION. '

JEWISH-
ORTHODOX

^CONGREGATION ISRAEL
Uf Mountain Avmm, SprlnaflsU •

• Now Jono, 07011,4*7-to4«
Dally services 6 i30, 7:13 A.M.;
7:13 P.M. or at sunset, whichever
Is; earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday;
mornings, BiOO A.M.,'followed by
class In Malmonldes) religious
holidays, 9:00 KM.)- Saturday.-
evenings, 30 minutes before sun- i
set, preceded by a Talmud class.

Alan J.Yuter Rabbi
Israel I . Turner, Rabbi Emeritus

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH :

Morris Avo. and Storting Rood,
Union. OM-OIM

Effective September 18 , Christ Lu-
theran Church, located on the cor-
ner of Morris Avenue and Sterling
Road, will hold Its morning wor-
ship—service—at—10i30,^Sundoy—
school classes will be held from
9:15- - 10 :13 In the upper room.
All children are welcome. Holy
Communion Sarvles are held the
flrot Sunday of every month dur-
ing the TO:30 worship service.
Nursery^aro during the service Is

; available for thole families with
small children.-Visitors are wel -
come. . ' .. ;\ • ••','"*, •'

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
•On Vanball Rood, Union „ 4M-1945 '

"Visitors Eipoetod"
Rsv. Donald L Brand, Pcitor

oyrFamllyBlble-HoorToT^TS
A.M. , Family Worship Hour at
10:30 A .M. , Cry Area Available,
Holy Communion 1 st, 3 rd and 3th

' Sundays, Children's Sermon 2nd
and 4th Sundays, Coffee Fellow-
ship 2nd Sunday. Mondayi Aero-
bics Class a t 7 :30 P.M. Tuesday:
Confirmation Instruction a t 4 P.M.,
Evangelism Training at 7 :30 P.M.
Wednesday: Aerobics Class at 10
A.M. , Ladles Guild at 7 :30 P.M.
(2nd of each month). Thursday:
Choir Rehearsal at 8 p.m. Every
Evening: Dlal-A-Madltatlon at
6 8 6 - 3 9 6 3 . Various Evenings:

Home Bible Study.

REEDEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Proipoct Avo., Irylngton, 374-9377

Rov. Hmry E. Dlorh, D.b. Paitor, 743-0I78
Sunday School for all ages 9:13 -
10:15 am. Worship services 8 :30

- a n d 1 0 : 3 0 a.m.,- Choir Practice
9:15 a.m.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7
p.m.. Senior Fellowship - 1st
Wednesdays and 3rd Thursdays;
Church Council 8 p.m.,, AA Steps,
Fridays' 8 p.m., A A Saturdays 8
p.m., A.A.R.P. Irvlngton Chapter

— — - 2 9 1 9 Third Tueidayo 1 p.m.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
. 241 Hilton Avonus,

Vniihall, NJ. 070U, 9M-I2M.
Sunday Church School 9 : 3 0 a.m..
Church Worship 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday! Prayer Meeting *
Blb|e Study 7 : 3 0 p.m. Rev. Glad-
wln A. fubler-Postor.

COMMUNITY UNITED ~ *
METHODIST CHURCH

Cbsitmit Strnt at Wist Grant Avo.,
. Roitllo Park • Rsv. John D. Polntor, Paitor

34S-2J37; M54t20, 241-H1O
Worship Services are at 9 : 3 0 A M .
and 1 liOO A .M. In the Sanctuary.,
Between-sarvlces Coffee Hour In
Reeves Hall a t 1 0 : 3 0 A.M. , Infant
and Child-care available at 11 lOO
A.M. Church-School for ages 3>
years to 8 th grade at 10:45 A.M.
Eorly Risers prayer and study
group at 8 : 0 0 A .M. In the Chapel.
Barrler'-f r e e alr-condltloned Sanc-
tuary. All a r e wetcomel

-RpS I lL I UNITED^
METHODIST CHURCH

SherMaa Avonus In Roullo, HJ.,
P h 3 4 1 ^ * t » l U

METHODIST
equipped with a chair lift to Sanc-
tuary for Handicapped ft Elderly.
Sunday Service also available
over our telephone for shut-Ins.
Fellowship Hour with coffee and Is
held after every Sunday Service.
Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8:00
P . M . - J - - -•••-. .. • • ._

NON-
DEN0MINATI0NAL

now for fall ictiool SOSIIW.M "Thy
Will be Done" Chrlitlan Academy
educational center 2Va to First
Grade with pre-school and after-
care available for children of
working parents.

Sunday School starts at 9 A.M.
Worship Services are at IOISO'
A.M. A coffee and fellowship hour
follows the service. Child care and
nursery^-rcBrsirr-ar* provided
throughout the morning. Our
Paster Reverend Susan O. Hill and
congregation Invites everyone to

; attend our services. Aerobics Tues.
<V Thurs. 6:30 P.M. Bible Study
Tues. .7:30 P.M. Choir Practice
T h u r s . 7 i 4 3 P . M . " ; , ; ; ••..••.' •::••:'

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEl
UNITED METHODtST CHURCH

40OMnhMsllS|irlNnc4«.
Ro»,J.P»»l(WHlt)i,r«itM.

Sundayi 9 : 1 5 Church School, for
youna people * Adults 10:30
morning Worship. Church Is

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
~ 36 [vorgroon Avonao, Sprlngflold, 379-7K2.

Rov. Rlchord A. Miller.
Sunday: Sunday Schbol'f or all age
groups, 9 : 3 0 ; Morning Worship
and Children's Ministries (1st and
3rd Sundays of the month,

—children's choir rehearsal; 2nd
Sunday of the- month, children's
missions program; 4 th Sunday of
the month, children's sermon)
1Oi4S. _Eve.nIn8_^-.Sety|ee_andj
Children's Bible Study, 6 :66
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study, 7 : 0 0 . ; .

NON-
DEN0MINATI0NAL

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
VMCA, Moplo & Brood Sts., Summit "

Paitor John N. Hogan
JOIN US

Sunday 10 AM JESUS made wine.. .
W e drink Itl Because w e are free
Indoedl BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday
7:30 PM - 1 0 3 Plaza Dr. (Across
from Woodbrtdge Mall) For more
Info call 7 3 0 - 3 5 8 3 Don Carson,
Assoc. Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1110 Sprun Drlvt, MomtalnsMo, U2-345*.

Poitor, Rov.MaMhowtGarlppo.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: TODAY 4 : 0 0
PM .Jr :„ HI Youth- Fellowship. -
Children's Choir Rehearsal. 7 :30
PM Evangelism ft Visitation Com-
mlttae meets. FRIDAY 8 :00 PM Col-
lege ft Career Bible Study. SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM- Sunday School
Classes for ALL ages, beginning
with two-year olds, with Nursery
provided for newborns to two-
year olds; Adult Elective! this Fall '
quarter are: the Old Testament
book of l i r a taught by Bruce Boll-
Inger; "Exposing False Spiritual
Leaders" taught by our Director of
Christian Education, Roy Mc-
Caulley; The Ladles Class will be
studying the "Beatitudes" and will,
be taught by Pag Clark. 11 :00 AM
MORNING WORSHIP - Nursery
provided for newborn to two-
year-olds; Children's Churches for
two-year-olds t h r o u g h / ; third
grade; 6 :00 PM EVENING StRVICE,
fallowed by Sr. HI Youth Group. .
Tuesday* 8 :00 PM Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship meets
at / t he Degenhardt home.
Wednesday 7 : 0 0 PM MID-WEEK
SERVICE - FAMILY NIGHT, Bible
Study ft Prayer , for adults.
PIONEER OIRLS foTgirls In-grades .
1-8. STOCKADI for boys In grades >
3 - 6 . BATTALION for boys I n -
grades 7 - 1 2 ; 7 :30 PM Choir. Re-
hearsal. Visitors are a l w a y l w e l -
come. The Chapel Is located .at
1 1 8 0 .Spruce Drive, one block off
Route 2 2 off Central Avenue In
Mountajnilde. Further Informatlori '
can .be obtained by calling the
.Chapel Office at 3 3 2 - 3 4 3 6 . .

; WORDOFUFI; " : ;

WORLD OUTREACH CENTER
AND FAMILY CHURCH

We are meeting at Town ft Cam- <
pus, corner of Morris Ave. ft ;
Oreen Lane, Union. Services starf ,
at 9:30 AM, every Sunday^(Alhcm-
Room). Pastors Ifraln Valentine,

Phyllis Valentine, .
Union, N.J. Call 687-4447 for
more Information and directions. '

Z I O N GOSPEL C H U R C H ' | . :
(A rotruMn GouW Ckrdi) ,

IWn) Attorn t Osstmt SmHt Dmlio, 87M1
14144,70 CUtk, J4I407* NrsoeSft '

tdw.nl J - W o H ktdw.nl J-Wo^Hokf-
SCHEDULED SERVICES: 10:30 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 10:30 a.m.
nursery available. Mid-week
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Register

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE JESUS

- IS COMING ASSOCIATION
801 Sprlngfldd Av.., (at Harriion Placo),

' Irvlngton. 375-8500
Sunday School 9i3O am, Sunday
Worship 11 am-and 7:30 ptn,
Tuesday 6:30 pm Prayer and Bible
Study, Annolntlng Service Friday
7:30 pm. Evangelistic Service 24
hour prayer line 375-0777 . Chris-
tian Day School, 4 year old, K-8th
Grade, for Information call
678-3356: .

~ PRESBYTERIAN
, COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Door Path and Mooting House lane.

Mountainside, 232-V4W.
Dr. Oiristopher R. Beldon Pastor.

Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:3O a.m. Nursery Care
during services. Holy Communion
served the first Sunday of each
month. Man's Group meets the
second Monday of the month at
10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m.
Choir meets Thursdays at 8iOO
p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday and Sunday evenings.

' Boy Scouts meet on Mondays a t
7 :00 p.m. W e have ample parking
and our building Is accessible to
the handicapped. For Information

. p l e a s e call - t h e church office
333-9490. , , ' '

CONNECTICUT FARMS b, ,7S0

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Shirvetant Avo. and Rt. 12, Union.

Sunday Church School for all ages;
Bible Study anclJCurront Issues Fo-
rums all at 9 : 4 3 a.m. Sunday Wor-
ship Service a t 10:43 a.m. Child
Care provided during the Worship
Service. Sound system for the
hearing Impaired. Coffee Hour-fol-
lows the Service. Ample parking.
Jr. ft Sr. Highs meet Sundays at
7 :00 p.m. Presbyterian Women
Circles meet monthly. Bible Study
group meets 1 st and 3rd Mondays)
of month at 7 : 3 0 p.m. Overeaters
Anonymous meets ' Mondays a t
7 :30 p.m. The Living Room - a
support group for those coping
with aged persons- meets 4 t h
Thursday of month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everypne Is'
welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for Vh, 3 and 4 yr , olds
available. For_addltlonal Informa- .
tlon, please call Church Office,
6 8 8 - 3 1 6 4 . Serving church and
community for over 3 3 0 years.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor.

688-3164
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Salem Rood and Huguenot Avenue, Union

614-102I
Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10l3O AM. Nursery Cara

/during all services. Holy Commit;
nlon the First Sunday of each
month. We offer opportunities for
personal growth and develop-
ment for children, youth and
adults. The Christian Enhancement
Program with groups for grades
1-3, 3-4, 5-6, 7-13. meets each
Friday evening,- 7:00-8:30, for

. fellowship and fun. Open to young
people of all faiths. We have
three children's choirs, and an'
adult Chancel Chair. Our adult Fel-
lowship meets monthly. Our
Women's Ass'n. Is divided Into six
circles which meet monthly. Adult
study groups meet regularly. Wor-
ship with friends and neighbor*
this Sunday. Townley Church Is a
growing congregation of caring
people. For Ipfo. about upcoming
events and programs, please call
the Church office, 686-1028. The
Rev, Jack D.Bohlka, Minister. ,

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Morris Avo., and Church Mall,

Springfield, 179-4120.
Sunday Church School Classes f a r
all ages 9:00 a.m., Sunday M o r n -
Ing Worship Service 10:15 a .m. ,
wi l l : -nursory-facHltles-and-coro-
provlded. Opportunities for p e r -
sonal growth through worship,
Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fel low-
ship. Rev. Jeffroy A. Curtis,
Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
183 Union Avenue, Irvlnglon 1714147,

Ed Brown.Pastor
Worship Services on Sunday 1 0
a.m. «V U a.m., Wednesday night
bible study 7 :30 -8 :30 p.m.. Youth
Ministry ft Women's Fellowship.
True to ' the bible Reformed Faith
Great Commission.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Ave., linden,

John L Magee, Jr. Pastor,
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m.. Junior Choir 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m. Tues-
day: Man's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 1 3
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m..
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

~ TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Dmora Avenue, EUiabefh. 152-79v6. '

Service hours: Friday, 8 :30 to
9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00 a.m. t o
12:30 p.m. and 2iOO p.m. to 3
p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH

. 101 Myrtle Ave., Irvlnglon, NJ. 172-1172.
Rov: Dennis R. MiKenna, Pastor

Schedule for Masses: Saturday
Eve. 5 :30 p.m. Sunday 7 :30 a .m. ,
10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 12:45
p.m. (Spanish). Weekdays: Mon-
day to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:0O
a.m., 12:00 noon. Saturdays:
8iOO a.m., 1.2:00 noon. Holydaysi
Eve. 7s3O p.m. Holyday: ' 7:OO
a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Mi-
raculous Medal Novona: Mondays
following the 13:00 noon Mass
and at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Penance: Saturday: 1 lOO to 2:OO
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m.

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL
121] Kelly Street, Union.

Rev. Ronald J. Roiniak, Pastor.
Schedule of Masses: Sat. Eva. 7 :O0
p.m. Sunday 7 :30 a.m., 9 :00 a .m. ,
1 0 : 3 0 a.m., 13 p.m, Weekdays:
Mon.-Sat. 7 :00 a.m., 7 :45 a .m. ,
8 ( 3 0 a.m. Sacrament of Penanco:
Sat. 1:3O to 2 :30 p.m., Eva of Holy
Days ft First Fridays 4 . 3 0 - 3 : 3 0
p.m. ' '

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

~~ V& NeinliTetnTce, Irvlngton; 17545U.—7"
Rev. William Smalley, Pastor. ' '

Schedule.of Masses. Saturday Eve>.
5)30 p.m., Sunday 7:30, 9:OO,
10:30, 12 noon. Weekkdays
Mon-Frl. 7:00 and 8:00 a.m. Sat-
urdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holy-
day Eve. 7:00 p..m. Holyday 7 :00 ,
8 (00 ,9 :00 a.m. 3:30 p.m. A 7:O0
p.m. Novena to Miraculous Medal,
Every Monday Evening at 7 :30
p.m. In Church.

ST ROCCO'S CHURCH
. A NffMeW O»f il#flC (MMMnf

} l l Hunlerdea St., Newark, U4-IS51.
Rev. Joan P. Hides, Poster.

Ms. Anna Hooper, Pastoral Min-
ister. Ms. Monse Vala iquei ,
Pastoral Minister. Sunday worship
9:30 a.m. Mais-Enollin U i l S
a.m. Mass-Spanish, tlble School
Ivory Saturday, 10iOO-11tOO
a.m. i

„ .X -
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(Continued from Page 13)
after all Ihc masses. This blood drive .
will be the only one for the year.

Further information can be
obtained by calling Ann Gessner at
276-6108. •

CROP Walk planned
The .Community Presbyterian

Church of Mountainside1 and Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church; Mountainside, are again co-

' sponsoring its annual CROP Walk;
CROP is a relief agency of the
National Council of Churches. The
money help's to provide emergency
relief in the United States and abroad,-

Walkers from both the Community
.^Presbyterian Church and Our Lady of

Lourdes will seek support for the
walk during the first two weeks of
October. ;The CROP Walk will take
place on World Food Day, Oct. 16.
Dr. Christopher Belden, pastor of the
Community Presbyterian Church, is
the .local coordinator of the CROP
Walk. The Rev. Sam Monaco of Our
Lady of Lourdes will assist with the
planning of the walk:

Membership meeting
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Anshe Chesed will hold its annual
membership meeting Wednesday at 8
p.m. at the~Synagoguc-Center at St.
George Avenue and Orchard Terrace
in Linden. .. • '

Ruth Sobcl, membership chairman
of the Sisterhood, has announced that
the meeting will feature a perfor-
mance, by the Shim Nah Choral
Group. Shira Nah, in Hebrew, means
"Let Us Sing," and the community-
minded choral grpup has been enter-
tained with English, Yiddish and
Hebrew melodies.

Organized in 1971, Shim Nah has
... .' been performing throughout metro-

politan New Jersey for Jewish orga-
nizations, senior centers, retirement
villages and homes for the aged.

Ronnie Weinstein is director of the
group, Lil Goldblat and Belle Pollack
of Springfield arc accompanists and
Bca Beck is director emeritus,

Professor in temple

•-.kt, spinach pie, cheese puffs, gyro
.L'- sandwich and greek salad. The dinner

"imen^ gnVed from 5 to 9 p,riy.

140th birthday event •;;;
Congregation B'nai Jeshurun,

Short Hills will mark its 140th year
with a birthday event Saturday even-';.
ing. To celebrate the occasion there
will be a performance of jazz and :

classical music followed by a recep-
tion in Ellis auditorium. One hundred
and forty families will be honored. .

Further information can be
obtained by calling the temple office
at379-1555. ; - -,.

Quilts for benefit
Three large quilts, handmade by

members of the Quilting Group at the
First Congregational Church of
Union, will be given away on Oct. 16
following the concluding program of
the benefit series at the church on the
comer of Burnet and Doris avenues
Under the direction of veteran quilt-
rrtaker, Olga Karsberg, 91, assisted
by Sue Holzwarth, members and
friends of the congregation met
weekly during the past year to com-
plete the project. One of _the quilts
was made entirely by Mrs. Karsberg,
who has been engaged in the special-
ized form of handwork for most of
her 91 years, and whose needlecraft
has been exhibited throughout the
area on.many occasions.

Information pertaining to the quilts
_can be obtained by calling the church

office at 688-4333.

Greek festival slated
Greek food and boutiques will

highlight the fourth Merry Market
sponsored by the Ladies Philopto-
chos of the Holy Trinity Greek
Orthodox Church, 250 Gallows Hill
Road, Westfield, Oct. 13 "and 14,
from 111 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Homemade Greek food will be
served in the Tavern in the Green for
luncheon and dinner. It was
announced that dinner service will be .
expanded again this year to 9 p.m. to
accommodate after-work shoppers
and diners. Takeout lunchcons~~and
dinners will be available. Luncheon
will be served from 11 a,.m. to 3 p.m.
which will include pastitsio, moussa-

feature handpainted sweatshirts, dres-
ses and tunics- and lucite gift; items.' *.'

-ilGnscolGrami'Jtonjtes^
greeting cards, ciationi-iy m j pjiira*,,

book ends, clocks and jewelry. Peg's
Jewels specializes in huidcrafted
silver jewelry. The Hausncrs will.

imnjtntf •>» «rt of weaving using"

der. Snacks, beverages and- Greek
pastries will be available continuous-
ly; it was Teportcd.

'! "Fabulous Fifties" boutique" will
feature ' an expanded collection
including "Classy Collectibles,-' the'

'popular treasure trove, with one-of-a-
kind'items. "Vivian"_ boutique will

mats. Both boutiques-feature on-the-'
spot personalizing. Handcrafted tree.,
trims, wreaths, centerpieces and silk
arrangements can be found at "Con-
nie Crafts" and "Mini Mart." In addi-
tion to Christmas decorations, "JoDot
Creations" features dollhouse furni-
ture. "Down to Earth" features' rock
and mineral' collections made into

to your child to
i h lience the finest in pre'school, education

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
• Nursery

• •Pre-Klndergarten.S
' •:' Kindergarten

687-2452 „
Wonder World Nursery School

' '•.••••. i 3 S S M o r r ! r A v i B . • U n i o n . -.

• Certified Teachers
• Hunch Program Included
• Open 12 months

M0N-FRI • . ' . ' : '
7;3O-5:3O-

their loom. Lisa Williams will feature
handmade Tea ther" \bags arid
accessories. —

' All crafts sold at the Merry Market
are hand made, it was announced;
Proceeds from the annual benefit will
be donated to the Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside. ,

;sp^atW^pVpy;p«y, at
—10:30 «.m,-;in observanceof °tbej'25tti

anniversary of the dedication of the

-service will be the; Rev., Henry von
Spreckelsen, founding pastor of the

- church; his. .successor Dr. Donald
Sandmann, former' pastor' of the
church, who'serves as president of

•.,'•'•••: •.-•' " — ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 1 5 )

OPEN HOUSE
October 13,1988 • 7 : 3 0 P.M.

Union Catholic Regional High School
1600 Martine Ave. • Scotch Plains

_ Shirt
For only

Regularly to $33
White, ,0lu$ and Ecru only.

Big& Tall Sizes 20% OFF.
Nciw through October 10th.

John Iranks
A TradWori S lnor l927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women

207 East BrbarT Street \ftesrfield 233-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

p , _ p g
will sponsor Prof. Julius Lester at its
annual scholar-in-rcsidence weekend
tomorrowand1 Saturday. Claire Falk-
in, Lenore Halper and Anne Moiseev,
co-chairman of adult education have
appointed Dr. Barry Lauton as chair-
man for this program.

Lester, a black man who "rebelled
from his Southern Methodist upbr-
inging and ultimately found meaning

Jnhisj i fe by conversion to Judaism,"
describes that odysse* in an autobio-
graphy, "Lovcsonfe. Becoming A
Jew." The topic of Lester's Friday
night talk during Shabbat services at
8:30 p.m. will bo "My Journey to
Judaism." On Saturday morning, he
will discuss, "Blacks and Jews in
America: Update a Month Before
Elections."

In addition to his autobiography,
Lester has had published 14 books,'
five other non-fiction, eight of fiction

•and one of poetry. He has received
five awards for his writing, including
the Lewis. Carroll Shlf Award, the
National Book Award Finalist and
the Newberry Honor Medal.

After teaching in the New School
for Social Research for two years,
Lester joined the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Massachusetts at Amherst •
in 1971. He worked his way up to the
full professorship in the Judaic and
Near Eastern Studies department.

The recipient of two National Pro-
fessor of the Year medals, 1985 and
1986, and ol the state's award in
1986. Lester also has been awarded
three of the university's "most presti-
gious1 fatuity honors in the years

. 1983-84, 1985 and 1986-87. There is
no charge for. this weekend-long
program, but voluntary contributions
will be accepted, it was announced.
Further information is available from
the temple office, 376-0539.

Flower show is set
''••• The New Jersey State Chrysanthe-.
mum Society, which meets on the
second Friday of each month at the
Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church in Union, will hold its 35th
annual chrysanthemum show at the
Passaic Township Community Center
in Stirling, Saturday and Sunday.
President Edgar Norton and show
chairman D o u g l a s N i e c e has
extended an invitation to the public.
Admission is free of charge.

Entertainment books%
The Dunollen United Methodist

Church, 150 Dunollen Avenue, has
Entertainment Passbooks for sale, it
was announced. Further information
can be obtained by calling Shirley
Shaw eV 752-7437 between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m., Diane Kick at 968-6645
botween 5 p.m. and 10 p.m. or Bren-
d« Rissmeyer at 753-9016 b e t w e e n .
10 a,m. and 9 a.m.

Patterson's Auto Supply, Inc. has con-
solidated with Quality Automotive Co.,
and, will be located at 25 Summit Ave.,
Summit.

The same familiar faces will provide
better service, inventory and prices.
Same phone number or call 277-4225.
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Treat your cat* to the best for less!

10% OFF with this
ad

On Wagner Quality Products
) It rjays to buy the best! £

WAGNER
BRAKE PRODUCTS

All TOMOTIVECO.
25 Sumrnit Ave., Summit • 277-4225

TTjvSrloofc Hospital wiinbtTer gr
, VA -hour CPR course on Oct. 18 frott
_.7' to 10:30 p.nL '•• In Overiook's audi-

torium.The course is open, to the
" public,'and anyone over the age of 14

is.encouraged to attend this class to
learn the' life-saving technique of
CPR. Those individuals who attend
the', course will receive a review
booklet and a course completion
card. The class is limited to the first
25 registrants. There is a $12
registration', fee to cover operating
c o s t s . - • • . , . - . . '-.: . • ' • •'••: . .- . . ' •

The "Li.ttle-Heart-Saver Course,'.'
infant and child resuscitation,Js._a^_
ohe-session course to be held on Oct.
19 from 7 to. 1 6 3 0 p.rh. and is ah
off-shoot of the adult cardiopulmon-
aiy resuscitation courses. The course
could be' especially helpful for
parents, baby sitters and child-care
professionals. The fee is $12.

atQyerloQk Hospital
r r i o p J r

. offer a four-part Basic Canjiac Life
Support Course, open to anyone.over •
the age of .14, to beheld on OcL 5,6 , -
11, and 13 from 7 to 10:30 pjn. Par-
ticipants will team one-.and two-man
CPR, infant end child CPR, and
Obstructed Airway Techniques for1

both adults and children. Those who
successfully, complete, the. course will
receive an American Heart Associa-.
tion certification card: There is a $30
fee for the general, public, and the .
cost to members of a rescue squad,
police or fire department is $20. -•

A microshield will; be provided to
all students to use with the manikin.
After class, the shield can be carried
in a purse or pocket juslin case there
is a need. "

A new program now being offered
by Overlook is Emcrgencyl First
Five Minutes! Participants will learn

Ttccluuques uis^cro—bc liicu in—all-**1

types of common medical emergen-
cies from unconsciousness to bleed-
ing, 'fractures, seizures, bums, and
m o r e . • • • ' • • . •

Inihis two-hour, one night course,
offered during the month of October
at Overlook, or at a participant's
place of business, adults are taught
by emergency medical services per-
sonnel, trained' and experienced in
handling these types of situations.
Students learn not only what to do,
but also what not to do until trained
emergency help arrives.

• The small investment of $5 per
person for the course can bring the
peace of mind that comes withbeing
prepared. Each class is^imited to 20

. students so that each can get the indi-
vidualized instruction and hands-on
practice necessary to be thoroughly
prepared.

It Pays To Advertise QUILTING GROUP — The First Congregational Church of Union's women's group are
busy at work making quilts for the Oct. 16 church benefit. They are, seated, from left, Olga
Karsberg of Roselle Park, Lois Schuster of Union, lola Mahpney of Maplewood, Sue
Holzwarth of Union and Edna Abrams of Linden. — —
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...an Investment Account
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7.43i

ellecllve
annual "
yield on '

Investors
HFiind

...a Super NOW Account

12-Month
Sayings

fi

7.97
Rate available Oct. 1 - Octi 7 .

Tolal 'f lexibility and -money market
returns • a rate equal-to Ihe seven>day

' average ol money market funds as-pub-
lished by Oonoghue's Monev< Fund
Report. Rate chanaes weekly.'Minimum
only S2.S00. FSLIC-lnsured to $100,000.
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at any time without penalty.
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—Interest linked to money market returns.
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Amuigementsxan «lso be madno—
bring Emergency! First F ive
Minutes! to a place of business,
church, or other community location
on request. ' •

The number to call for registration
or for further information is
522-2365.

Overlook Hospital has expanded
its preparation for childbirth series to
include an Early Pregancy class. The
class is three hours long and should
be taken as-early in pregnancy as
possible. Topics to be discussed are
nutrition, working throughout pre-
gnancy and "exercise.' Participants
come back in the seventh month for .

the five-night Lamaze course.
• Other classes are Childbirth Prepa-
ration and Lamaze Review, which

'include a tour of the maternity unit;
Cacsarcan Birth, Breastfeeding and
Infant Care. Parents expecting an
additional child can select a Sibling
Preparation class appropriate to their
child's age, which includes a mater-
nity unit tour. 1;

Class sizes are limited, so early
registration is recommended. Those
who would like information on start-
ing dates, fees and registration may
call the Department of Health Educa-
tion at 522-2963.

Overlook Hospital's program
Resolve Through Sharing is a parent-
support group that helps parents work
out problems that arise from loss of a
child. Sessions are held on the first
Monday of each month with no obli-
gation for parents'to attend on a regu-
lar basis. Parents may attend alone or
with a partner, no matter how much '
time has passed since their loss.

For~rnore information, call Joan
Mulholland at 522-3569, Monday-
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

Events
(Continued from Page 14)

Ihe N.J. District of the Lutheran
Church — Missouri Synod, and the
current pastor, the Rev. Donald
Brand. . '*•

In addition to the adult choir of
Grace providing special music for the
service, under the direction of Elea-
nor Ploran-Jones, the Sunday School
children also will sing. As part of the
celebration and observance, the cor-
nerstone will be removed and rededi-
cated. A fellowship hour will follow
the service.

Grace Lutheran Church had its
beginning in Union in 1937 initially
meeting in various storefronts and an
American Legion Hall before build-
ing its first worship facility in 1948,
which now serves as a fellowship and
education hall. The current worship
facility of Grace Lutheran Church
was completed in 1963.,The church

-also serves communities surrounding
Union. The community is invited to
the event

Officers recently installed by
Grace Lutheran church include presi-
dent, Gus Wist; vice president, Char-
les Grander; Treasurer, Lois Rock-
efeller, board of education and youth,
Irene Bartosh, director, and Marlics.
Sanders; Board of evangelism, Ruth
Symcs and Debbie Tavarcs, director;
board of fellowship, Anita Brand,
director, and Cookie Kastner; board
of lay ministry, Charics Grander,
director, Don Rathjcns and Marilyn
Rustick. Board of properties, Bob
Mazzarachio, director, Don Rock-
efeller and Ed Schaefer, board of Ste-
wardship, Ruth Bauer, Shirley Grenz
and Marlcne Ranck, director; and
Sunday School staff, Wanda Burk-
hardt, Annelies Bau, Jamie Mahccr,
Jean Mazzarachio and John Muclvcr.

Outgoing position holders wpre..
Bob Burkhardt, George Cousens,
Anita Erickson, Rosa Koerner, Inge
Lewis, Penny Maclver, Karla Rath-
jens, Jim Rinaldi and Trudy Stioglitz.

STRESS* ANXIETYI
Don't let them

get to youl
Learn to Relax-work
through family/child
anger and conflict.

Improve relationshlps-
bulld confidence
We can make
a difference!

Confidential, affordable
and compassionate care.

BDA
Counseling Center

Springfield
912-0138

„.$'•::•:-••
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Obituaries

Helen K.Snuth, 70, of Kenilworth
died Sept. 25 in.Rahway Hospital.

In 1985, Mrs, Smith, who played a
major role in the building of the Senior

t VU lAAli& t l t lZCtt

Peter A. Benigno, 71, of Spring-
field, retired as the owner of a realty
firm in Union, died Sept. 27 in Over-

of the Year in Kenilworth. Mrs. Smith
was amember of the Azure Chapter 85
Order of the Eastern Star, the Kenil-
worth Senior Citizens and the Retired
Electricians Club Local 675 of
Elizabeth.

~ Surviving are her husband, William
C ; a son, Alan L^-a daughter, Elinor
Corbo; a brother, Sherman Kisner, a
sister, Barbara Spital, and five
grandchildren.

David M. Wolf, 43, of Union died
Sept. 28 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston.

Bom in Marysville, Calif., Mr.
Wolf lived in Hillside, Newark and
Irvington before moving to Union 20
years ago. He was an office manager
with Milton Notarius Esq., New York
City, for five years. Mr. Wolf was a
volunteer with the Association of
Retired Citizens of Union County.

Surviving are his wife, Helene; two
sons, Donald S. and Marc B.; a daught-
er, Stacy B.,; his father, Samuel Wolf,
and a sister, Audrey Friedman. '

Mabel N. Clawson, 94, of Union
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit-

She was employed by the Prudential
Insurance Co. in Newark for 44 years
before retiring in 1954 as the section
supervisor of the ordinary policy
department.

Surviving is her sister, Marion

.Slangy _._.̂ .r...

Jessie D. Lllley, 76, of Union died
Saturday in the Medical Center of
Ocean County, Point Pleasant

Bom in Scotland, she lived in Union
for 47 years. She had been a market,
research analyst for the Claire Brown
Association in Garficld for many years
before retiring in 1973. Mrs. Lilley
taught Sunday school and had been an
elder with the Townley Presbyterian
Church in Union. She had been presi-
dent of the Ladies Presbyterian Synod
of New Jersey.

Surviving are two sons.-John S. and •
: Albert D. 3d; a daughter, Janet Healy;

a brother, William Dcnholm; a sister,
Sophia Bischoff , and seven
grandchildren. "

Johanna T. Schaub, 82, of Los
Angeles, Calif., formerly of Union,
died Sept. 25 in the Solheim Lutheran
Home, Los Angeles.

She was a member of the Rosary
Confraternity of Su Michael's Church,
Union, and the Golden Age Club and
the Senior Citizens, both of Union.

Surviving are a daughter, Charlotte
Fuchs; a son, Walter; two sisters,

v Bertha Gebauder and Ida Graf; a
brother, Erich Hils, four grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren. ;

•; Johnnie R.Jenkins, 64, of RoSelle,
died Sept. 24 in Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital, Elizabeth. •—- .

Bom in Franklintown, Va., he lived
in Elizabeth for 50 years before mov-
ing to Roselle six months ago. Mr.
Jenkins was employed as a track driv-
er for the Jean Bean Co., Elizabeth, for
25 years and retired several years ago.

' Surviving are a daughter, Joanne
Jenkins, a granddaughter and a great-
grandson.

Death notices
BERGBAUER — On October 2, 1988,
Clifford A., of Union, NJ, bewlbved hus-
band of Sally (VoyEclk) Bergbauer, de-
voted father of BobbloxPaul, grandfather
ol Eric and Kimberty Paul. The funeral
was conducted at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..
Union Interment Hollywood Memorial

' Park
BIUNNO—Lucy V. Manfre, beloved wife
of Pasquallno (Ben), devoted mother of
Mrs Paul (Denlso) Coponhaver, loving
grandmother -of. Qenay' Nicole, lovlr

look HospiuJTSummitr
—Boro-in Flushing, N.Y., he lived in
Summit before moving to Springfield
33 years ago. He had been the owner of
the Billmar Realty Co., a building and
developing firm, for 40 years before
his retirement five years ago. Mr.
Benigno built many apartment com-
plexes, office buildings and housing
developments in New Jersey.

Surviving are his wife, Louise; two
sons,-John and Joseph; two daughters,
Nancy Benigno and Angela Func-
heon; three-brothers, Ben, Anthony
and Joseph, and four grandchildren.

Adam W. Mazur, 72, of Roselle
Park died'Sept. 29 in Rahway
Hospital. . • • ' • . ' .

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den before moving to Roselle Park 41
years ago. Mr. Mazur had worked in
the shipping department of the Sim-
mons Manufacturing Co. in Linden for
35 years before retiring in 1977. He.
served in ihe Army Air Corps during.
World War U. - -

Surviving is a sister, Marie
Megless.

Allen F. Collins of Burlington, for-
merly of Union, died Sept. 26. in the
Masonic Home -of••: New Jersey,
Burlington.

Bom in Belfast, Ireland, Mr. Collins
came to Newark, then moved to
Union. He was employed by TT&T. As
a time study engineer, he moved to San
Diego, Calif., and worked in the aeros-
pace field for Stromberg-Carlson,
Ryan Aeronautics " and- general
Dynamics. Mr. Collins was a member
of the Masons all of his life.

Surviving are his mother, Louie
Collins; his former wife, Margaret; a
daughter, Bonnie Hirsch; a son, Allen,
and two grandchildren.

Russell C. Sortlno, 78, of Linden
died Saturday in Rahway Hospital.
' Bom in Italy, he lived in Elizabeth
boforc moving to Linden in 1941. He
had been an electrician for the Exxon
Corp. in Linden for 45 years before
retiring-in-1973.-Mr—Sortino_was.a_
member of the Exxon Annuity Club,
the Exxon Tigers Club and the Linden
Retired Men's Club. For 15 years dur-
ing the 1950s and 1960s, he produced
and-direeted-a-variety entertainment
show for servicemen.amrmed forces
bases in New Jersey and New York.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
sons, Russell R. and Ronald J.; a sister,
Carmclla Marrone; a brother, Frank,
and two grandchildren.

Ernest Kehrer, 94, of Union died
Saturday in the Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Rfcutlihgen, Germany, he
came to the United States in 1925 and
settled in Union. He had been a_
machinist for the Gould & Eberhardt
Co. in Irvington for 40 years before
retiring in 1958. Mr. Kehrer was a
member of Local 571 of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists and
Aerospace Workers.

Surviving is a daughter, Margot L.
Russo.

W. Clifton Thorworth of Kick
Township, formerly of Union, died
Oct. 1 in Point Pleasant Hospital.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Thorworth
lived in Union before moving to Brick
Township five years ago. Mr. Thor-
worth had been the owner of the New
Jersey Vending Co. in Union for 30
years before his retirement 20 years
ago. He was a member of the Gavel
Washington Lodge 273 F&AM in
Union, the Daraascas Lodge Com-
mandry in Union County and the
Kiwanis Club, and the Square Club,
both of Greenbriar in Brick township..
Mr. Thorworth was past patron of the.

"Order of/the Eastern Star Vehslage
Lodge 158 in Union. He was past high
priest of the Royal Arch of Union
C o u n t y , " ' . . '.' "•.• , • ' • ' • " •

. Surviving are his wife, B. Lillian; a .
brother, David, and a sister, Helen.
Williamson. ' .

Natalie Spallatta, 70, of Toms Riv-
er, formerly of Union, died Friday in
the Deborah-Hospital, Browns Mills.
._Bom, in Newark, Mrs. Spalletta
lived in Union and moved to Toms
River three years ago. ' '.._

She is survived by her-husband,
' Philip; four daughters, Grace Parzan-;
eso, Phyllis Cavanaugh, Patricia San-

• derson and Debra Ferroni; two
brothers, Anthony and Vito Banilota;

.a sister, fRose Tampana, and 10
grandchildren.

Irma L. Fischer, 78, of Bethlehem,
Pa., formerly of Union, died Sept. 25
in St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem.

Bom in Elizabeth, "she lived in
Union until last month .when she
moved to Bethlehem. She was a sec-
retary for 10 years for the Murray Con-
struction Co. in Springfield before she
retired last April. Previously, she had
been a secretary for Merck & Co. in
Rahway for 15 years. She was a mem-
ber of the Watchung Ski Club and the
Galloping Hill Golf. Club in Union.

Surviving are a daughter, Donna
Patton; a son, Wayne, and a sister,
Loretta Forrester.

™~Hert«rtT.~(Bud) Scholhafer Jr-r
68, died Friday at Lee Memorial Hos-
pital in Ft Myers, Fla.

Bom in Bronx, N.Y., he lived in
Linden for many years before moving
to Naples two years ago. Mr. Schul-
hafer was employed by the U.S. Postal
Service, Linden as a supervisor for 40
years, rearing in 1981. He was a mem-
ber of the Linden Knights of Colum-
bus Council 2859 and a member of the
733 Railroad Patalion. He was a World
War n ^rmy v̂eteran.

Surviving are his wife, Jean; two
sons, Herbert J. JJJ and Thomas M.; a
daughter, Joan E. Cooper; two
brothers, Arthur J. and Edwin F., and a
sister, Winifred Knevels.

.Agnes LaValla, 84, of Springfield
died Saturday in theMuhlenberg Reg-
ional Medical Center, Plainfield;'

Surviving are a son, Russell O. Jr.; a
sister, Carrie Sorensen; a brother, the

.Rev. John C. Sorensen, and one
grandson. • ' •

Elsie K. Doyle, 90, of Springfield
died Sept 29 in her home. .,

Born in Newark, she moved to
Springfield in }948.

Surviving are a daughter, Dorothy
Biackstone; a son, William J.; a sister,
Mable McCarthy, five grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

\ Obituary listings

Ernest Edwards, 82, of Springfield
died Sept 26 in St Peter's Hospital in
New Brunswick. 'J. -;

Bom in Virginia, he lived in West-
field for many years, moving, to
Springfield five years ago. Mr.
Edwards was a truck driver for many
years with the Williams and Cacchidn-.
e Co., Wcstfield, before'retiring in
1980. ;• .. ;•• ••" v ' v - ; . 1 . v - :

Surviving are three sons, Willie J;,
Ernest J; and James; four daughters,
Jewel Greene/Edith Roundtree, Cor-
ine Dungec and Shirley Baker, a sister,

•' Ola; a brother, Howard, 13 grandchil-
dren and. a great-grandchild: ,

AUER-4>wouTyFM of C^bTook,KJL, formerly or Union; Sept 24.
BENIONO-Peter A., of Springfield; Sept 27,
CLAWSON—Mabel N.. of Union; Oct 1.
DANCISIN—Carolyn, of Rescue; Sept 28.
DOYLE—Elsie K-, of Springfield; Sept 29. ~ -
EASTMAN—Jean O., of Linden; Sept 30.
EDWARDS—Ernest, of Springfield; Sept 26.
FISCHER—Irma L., of Bethlehem, Pa., formerly of Union; Sept 25.
GREGORCAK—Thomas, of Linden; Sept 30.
JENKINS—Johnnie R., of Roselle; Sept 24.
KEHRER—Ernest, of Union; Oct 1.
KJTTREDGE—Dorothy, of Union; Sept 28.
KOENIQT-Joseph^i of LmderfrSept 27. :

LANDECK—DorothyJ.,of Springfield; Oct 1.
LAVALLA—Agnes, of Springfield; OcCl, •
LILLEY—Jessie D., of Union; Oct 1,
MARKOSIAN—Mihran, of Springfield; Sept 30 . '"
MAZEN—Aaron Arthur, of Union; Sept 29.
MAZUR—Adam W., of Roselle Park; Sept 29. "
PiCCnULLO^-EmilioC.; of Union; Sept28;
RANDOLPH—Catherine, of Mountainside; Sept 26. :

SCHAUB—Johanna T., of Los Angeles, Calif., formerly of Union;-
S e p t . 2 5 . • " • • • :.' ;• •••• : : : . . . ^ - ' • • ' • • - • ; . • ; • . ' • • ; • - ; - : ; - . .

. SCHULHAFER—Herbert J. Jr.,of NaplesrFla., formerly ofTinriep;
S e p t . 3 0 . . , • . - „ • ' . 1 '• • , . ' • . ' ' • ; . • . • • ' • " • ."• ' ' . ' '

SHUBERT—Rudy J., of Springfield; Sept 28.
SMITH—Helen K., of Kenilworth; Sept 25.
SORTINO-Russell C, of Linden; Oct 1.
SPALLA"nA—Natalie; of Toms River, formerly of Unionj^ept 30.
THORWORTH—W- Clifton, of Brick Township, formerly of Union;

d ' • ' • ' ; ^ • " ; • • ; ; ' ; ' • • '
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VOLK—porothyR.,6f Linden; Sept26.
VRABELY—Veronica, of, Linden; Sept 27.
WOLF—David'M., of Union; Sept 28. .
YOUNG—Rebecca E;, of Roselle; Sept. 26.

Veronica Vrabely of Linden died
Sept 27 at home.

Bom in Czechoslovakia, she came
to this country and Connecticut in
1979. She lived in Williamstown, Pa.,
before moving to Linden 31 years ago.
Mrs. Vrabely was a communicant of
Holy Family Church, Linden, and a

. member of its Slovak Rosary Society.
She also was a member of the Slovak
Wreath of. the Free Eagle in
Connecticut - , —
.: Surviving are three sons, Stephen
P., MichaelJ^ and John J., seven

grandchildren, four great-
grandchildren and a great-great- '
grandson. , • ' • ,

Dorothy J.Landeck of Springfield
died Oct 1. /

Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in Mill-
bum before moving to Springfield 28
years ago. She had been a secretary
with the Tully-White Insurance. Co. in
Springfield for over. 40~years; :(

Surviving are her husband, Kurt A.;
a soil, Kurt C; a brother, Frank Caha-
lan; and a sister, Mary Cahalan.

sister of Salvatore, Patsy and Jo&,P..
Manfre. Funeral services were held from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Funeral Mass In
Christ the King Church, Hillside. Inter-
ment In Falrmount Cemetery, Newark.

CLAWSON — Mabel N., on Saturday,
-October 1,1906, aged 94, ol Union, sister

of Mrs. Marlon Stang, aunt ol Ronald B.1
and Julius Q. Stang, and William F.
Whltbock. Relatives and friends attended
the funeral service from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100 pine
Ave, comer of Vauxhall Road, Union.
Interment In Evergreen Cemetery,
H i l l s i d e . : . ; ; : ' • - ' ; • • • ;" . . • • - ; • • • •••.-,.. - . y ' ' -

KEHRER — Ernest, of Union, on Satur-
day,Oetoo8r1,1988,hu«bandofthetote
Elizabeth (nee Getae)) Kehrer, beloved
father o| MargotL ' 'E^JFura in l jnr<
vlcfl. was he« from-The MC CRAOKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..
Unloit. Interment Qraoeland Memorial
Park., Kanllworth. .•: ; •, ; ;.:-.-;: "•; •.;'

' Thomas Gregorcak, 87, of Linden,
died Friday in his home. t

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den for most of his life. Mr. Gregorcak
was a welder and supervisor for Exxon
Refinery, Linden, for 38 years before
retiring in 1958. He was a member of
the Exxon Quarter Century Club, Lin-
den, and the Holy Name Society of S t
John the Apostle Church, Linden-
Clark. . ' •

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
daughters, Cecilia Simon and Monica
Scverini; two sisters, Tillie Badalis
and Stella Haber, two brothers, James
and Steve Gregory, and two
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . •••-• •--

Joseph S. Koenlg, 42, of Linden
died Sept. 27 in Beth Israel Medical

: Center in Newark.
Bom in Allentown, Pai, he lived in

Linden the past 19 years. Mr. Koenig
was employed as a paper cutter by the
Howard Press Co., Roselle, for 10
years. He was a Navy medic who
served with the Third Marine Division
in Vietnam. He was a member of
American Legion Post 102 of Linden,
Sunday Morning Men's Handicapped
Bowling League at jersey Lanes, and
the Friday Nights Odd and Even.
Bowling Leagues at Linden Lanes,

Surviving are his wife, Kathleen; a
son, Bryan; a daughter, Christine; his
motharv^Virginia Koenig and two
brothers, James R. and John C.

Oil Heat's

Natural Gas...
The Modern
Alternative

Times change. Lifestyles change. Products and services
change. Something better always comes along. That's life.

Just as oil came along years ago to replace coal as a
home-heating fuel, natural gas-with its lower cost and higher
efficiency-is now replacing oil In one year alone, 30,000
PSE&G customers converted from oil to gas heat

No doubt about it Oil heat is going the way of the dino-
saur And for basically the same reason, a changing environ-
ment Natural gas is the modern fuel that fits into our modern
way of life. That's why itk the nation's No 1 home heating fuel
It's cleanlt's convenient And it's dependable. Did you ever
hear of "any homeowner running out of gas?

If your oil heating system is old, convert to gas heat
before it starts to break down You may be surprised at how
little it may cost And the money you save with economical gas
heat will eventually pay for the conversion.

Send for our free literature that tells yog how to convert
quickly and easily Or If you don't want to chanoe being the
last one on your block to convert to gas heat, skip-the cou-
pon. Call 1-800-223-0509, Ext. 990.

OIL HEAT'S A DINOSAUR
D I'm Interested in converting to

modern gas heat and reducing my
heating bills. Please call me. <

D Send me your free literature.

Name

Address

City

Business phone

Home phone

Zip

\
)

PS^G

LMy-QlLhflallno equipment Is approximately
1 years old,

Mail to' PSE&G Marketing Services
Dept-UA,
PO Box 570, Newark, N J 07101-5956

Subsidiary ol Public,S'brvice Enterprise. Qrpup

ByMARKYABLONSKY
If the first two games are any indi-

cation, then you might say that the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High foot-
ball team appear? to be just a' little
more aggressive than it was a year
ago. In fact, if the Bulldogs can keep
playing with, the same kind of inten-
sity ihey showed against" visiting
Arthur L. Johnsqrj_this past Saturday/
then John LeDorme's crew may soon '
become known as pit bulls instead. '

Continuing their aggressive style
of play, the 'Dawgs beat Johnson,

. 14-0, to win back the UNICO Bowl
Trophy by the;very same score the
Crusaders had captured it by~a year
ago in Clark. Both Pay ton touch-
downs came in the second quarter,
with senior Tunning back William
Lee scoring on runs of two and three
yards/respectively. Throughout the_
first half; it 'was the Bulldogs who'
exercised control, both in rushing and
overall play, with the defense time
and time again1 setting up the offen-
sive squad wjth ideal scoring
position.

The second half was something of
a different story, because it was
largely the defense that "was tested
time and time again. But when all the
cards were on the table, it was always
Dayton that came away with the ace
ihthehole. „ ..'

And so, it was a happy crew of 2-0
Bulldogs who went wild with joy
after the game, hoisting the recap-
tured UNICO Bowl trophy high
above their heads for onlookers and a

—cable-television audience to see.
"I think.we really coached them:

well this, week, the defensive secon-
dary," said LeDorme, whose 2-0 team
now holds the exact opposite record
it had a.year ago after opening losses
to Johnson and Hillside. "We did
give up a lot of yards passing, but
most of it was at the end of the game
when they had to throw. If you're
going to have to drive the length of
the field; we're going to stop you.
Defense wins games." •

1 Indeed, it was the Dayton defense
that had the most to celebrate about,
since it was they who forced a total
of four turnovers, one of which led to
Dayton's second touchdown in quar-
ter number two, with the other killing
any and all Johnson comeback hopes
late .in the final' period. True, the
Bulldogs committed two turnovers
themselves — ' and'^bne,' of them
helped the CnisaHera;gaTfi"'sPi(Jefi6ia
on strong field positlpnr "shortly
before they began a threatening nine-

lst 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Johnson 0 0 0 0 0
Dayton 6 14 0 0 14

Dayton— Lee, 2 run (Miske kick)
Dayton— Lee, 3 run (Miske kick)

play, 42-yard advance in the middle
of the final quarter.

But defense won;this game, for
Dayton, which will now face Gover-
nor Livingston at boms this Saturday
at Meisel Field. r /
'..Hercfa what happened.

After a fumble recovery and an
interception from defensive back and
co-captain Jeff Debbie helped Day-
ton set the tone of thegame early on,
the Bulldogs, come the start of the
second quarter, found themselves in
good position to launch an 11-play, _
53-yard drive that, culminated'with a
two-yard plunge from Lee with '6:04
left in the half. Debbie, who ended up
with 125 yards on the day in 24 car-
ries, ran the ball seven times in the
drive, gaining a total of 44 yards,
with the longest gain/being a 13-yar-
der on the second play. Glen Miske's
extra point made it a 7-0 ballgame.

After a poor start from senior split
end Chris Lindquist — who_had
coughed up the fumble to DeEbie
earlier — left, the Crusaders at their
own 18-yard-line on the ensuing
kickoff, Debbie, LeDorme's choice
for Bulldog of the Week honors once
again, struck for his third and final
turnover of the day. Onjhe third play •
from scrimage, Debbie pulled in a
pass from harried Johnson quarter-
back John Poznanski at the ALJ 28,
and galloped 26 yards down the near
sideline to the. two. Two plays later,
Lee took the pigskin from quarter-
back Pete Carpenter and went over
from the three. With Miske making
good on his second placement
attempt, it was now 14-0, Bulldogs.

And that ended the scoring for the
day, •

After exchanging possessions at
the start of the third) quarter, Dayton
got both an advantage .and a bad
scare when senior running back/
safety/punter — or, if you prefer,
jack-of-all-trades — David Lissy was
the victim of a roughing-the-kickcr
call. Lissy, who was engulfed in an
ocean of. white shirts nearly every
single time he touched the ball, left
the field hobbling and at first,
appeared to be somewhat injured.
Fortunately, that turned out not to be
Ihe case.

Johnson later got the ball back, and
advanced 39 yards in eight plays, a
drive which finally ended when Poz-
nanski was halted on a fourlh-down

•: rushing attempt at the Dayton; 28..
• - And later still, Johnson, after being
' unable to capitalize on a fumble

recovery from senior inside lineback-
er Troy Ayr, went to work at its own
47, following another Lissy punt.

This, of course, was that nine-play

play of the drive, took" Poznaniki's
handoff and dove over from the one,'
making it a 14-6 ballgame with 3:48
left to play~in the game,
- Well, not quite. Even though a

touchdown was clearly signalled,
Dayton had already been
dead-ball encroachment penalty,
meaning that sinceJhe infraction had
come before the snap, the touchdown-
was null and void.—All-the Crusaders
got was another first-and-goal situa-
tion, this lime with the ball resting
only a few scant inches jrom the goal
l ine. ••

. And that meant absolutely nothing
when junior safety/split end Brandon
Giordano, who made a brief move
toward to the far comer of the end
zone before changing his mind .and
staying put in the middle, stepped in
front of another Poznanski throw,
which hod come in response to yet
another of ^Dayton's red-dog line
charges, a rather common sight by
now.

Seven plays later, after killing ihe
remainder of the clock with a delib-
erate, Oeritol-type offensive attack,
the final gun sounded. And the celeb-
ration began.

"I knew they were throwing," said
Giordano, in regard to his intercep-
tion, "but I thought he would throw"it
into the comer. It was kind of a mis-
take. I was just coming back."

A mistake on his part? Not really.
According to first-year head coach
Jim Carovillano, the Crusaders just
made too many mistakes in general.

"We just weren't ready to play in
the first half," said Carovillano,
whose team had wallopcd-Middlesex,
34-0, a week before in Ihe season-
opener. "It wasn't that they made the
right play, it was that wemade the
wrong reads. In our longer passing_
game, he (Poznanski) did not make
the right reads. He was throwing to
double coverage.

"We told the kids going in, 'if we
slop their running game, we win the
•game,"' continued Carovillano, who
stepped in to replace Steve Ciccotelli,
the architect of last year's 9-2 talent-
laden Johnson squad, who is now
coaching as a graduate assistant at
Perm State University. "Unfortunate-
ly, we didn't stop the running game
in the first half."

And Dayton, with the kind of
backfield it has this year, does like to
use its running attack to the fullest.

^Anrfwhynot?' • '^ ;: ' ':'-;= ;'-*•'•
"It's going to open up our passing

: game," explained Carpenter, who
threw only two passes all afternoon,
one being a 12-yard completion to

Photo Dy Julio A. Ibarra

IN FORT HE SCORE-7- Dayton Regional senior running back William Lee scores one of
his two touchdowns against Arthur L. Johnson Regional High this past Saturday at Meisel
Field. Two hard-working teammates provide key blocking, as quarterback Pete Carpent-

: er looks on. Although Lee was held to just 26 yards in 11 carries, his two TD's represented
all of the scoring on the day.

Bears put away Bound Brook

drive, which wasndurished firstby a TWaft LyrichTiHe other co-capfaih,rjusl
pass-interference call on defensive as the.first half was coming to ~

"back Greg Graziano, and then by
three pass completions from Poz-
nanski, the last of which went to
Lindquist for a first down at the Day-.

; ton one-yard-line. In a hurry-up
offensive mode, Ayr, on the eighth

close. "When I have to throw, I'll
throw. My backs are really good, so'
that does have a big impact on how
we work. So I'll key on them a lot.
And our offensive line opens up a lot
of holes for us."

By KlARK YABLONSKY
Enjoying an exact 2-1 ratio in total

yardage and utilizing its strong
defense; the Bredrley Regional High
football team improved its record to'
2-0 by defeating Bound Brook, 26-0,
last Friday night in Bound Brook. ,

After a scoreless opening quarter,
the Bears, who will play at Manville
this Saturday aftcmon at 1:30 p.m.,
made a big breakthrough in the fol-
lowing period that turned.the gome
completely in their favor. With senior

-right-tackle Elip ̂ Siragusa plunging
forward on a .key block, teammate
Corey Boll burst through the vacated
hole and blocked a Crusader punt just
four, yards from the goal line. On the
following play, senior running back

""Brian" Chalenskt^scorcd on a four-
yard run, and along with Pat Ole-
njek's extra point, the Bears had a

""7-Olead. •

Shortly afterward, the Bears exe-
cuted a quick, three-play, 63-yard

scoring drive, which ended when'
senior quarterback Mike Ramos
hooked up with' split end John Blum
for a 33-yard touchdown pass. The
conversion attempt failed.

The Bears then ensured victory by
taking the second-half kickoff and
going 64 yards in eight plays, which
was capped with a 42-yard, Ramos-
to-Chalcnski touchdown pass. Olc-
nick added the kick for a 20-0 Brear-
lcy lead. Then for good measure,
senior corncrback Rich Gudoski
returned an interception 35 yards to
the1 Bound Brook 18-yard-line, and
senior Joe Squillaro scored from the
18 two plays later.

Surprisingly, the two scoring pas-
ses from Ramos marked the first time
the Bears have thrown two TD passes
in one game since Jeff Kopyta did it
in the 11-0 championship season of
1981.

Siragusa, who recorded nine tack-
les and three quarterback sacks, was

head coach Bob Taylor's choice as
Breorlcy Player of the Week.

"Elio and Pat Olenick and our
guys up front all turned in really
good performances," said Taylor,-
whose team had a commanding
270-135 advanlago in total yardage.
"We've got a lot of improving to do.
It's sometimes nice to win when
you're not doing everything as well
as you'd like to. Overall, it was the
type of game where we played
defense and kicked well until our.
offense got on a roll."

' 1st 2nd'3rd 4th Tot
Brcarley 0 13 7 6 26
B. Brook 0 0 0 0 0
Bears—B.Chalcnski, 4 run (Olenick
kick)

Bears— Blum, 33 pass from Ramos
(kick failed)
Bears— B. Chalcnski, 42 pass from
Ramos (Olenick kick)
Bears— Squillaro, 18 run (conver-
sion failed)

Lady 'Dawg runners capture 2 of 3
The following is this week's sum-

mary of sports results from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield.

Girl's Cross Country
The Lady Bulldogs increased their

overall record to 5.-1 by winning two

of three meets this past week, split-
ting a home dual meet with Immacu-
lata and, Roselle last.Tuesday,, and
then defeating Linden three, days
later, also in Springfield.

Dayton lost to Immaculata, 25-32,
butdofcated Roselle, 18-37.

Sports

Liz Pabst finished in the number
one slot against all three opponents,
first with a time of 21:05 against
Immaculata and Roselle, and then
with a hew personal mark of 20:49 in
her team's "21-34 win over Linden.
Erin McGrath,~who was third in the
dual meet, followed Pabst across the
>finish lino in second place against
Linden, with-Mary Hrywna, Marcy
Rockman and Joyce Quinzel round-
ing off the top five among Dayton
runners. Erin Poindexter, Angelique
Shriky, Kinja Kovacs and Tammy
Miskewitz played a key part in, the
victory as well. .

Boy's Cross Country
JustinToner, Eric Rauschenbeiger,

Keith Hagey, Grayson Murray and
David Most helped the Bulldogs"run
away" frefm Linden by a score of
18-40 this past Friday in Springfield.

Dayton Player
of the Week

Jeff Debbie is head coach John
LeDorme's selection as Dayton
flayer of the Week once again.
His 125 yards in rushing, as well
as two pass interceptions and a
fumble, were a vital part ofDay-
ton's l'4-O win over Johnson.

Brearley Player
of the Week
Ello Siragusa is head coach Bob
Taylor's selection as Brcarley
Player of the Week. The senior
lineman recorded nine tackles
and three quarterback sacks in

|_his team's 26-0 win at Bound
Brook.

Bears lose two
Although the 0-3 Bears dropped

two more meets this week, losing to
North Plainfield, 15^46, and to Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional High,
17-41, head coach Jim Hagan found
reason to smile. For one thing, the__
individual times started to improve
against a formidable G.L. squad.

For another thing, junior Adam
Jones set a new school mark of 18:22
on Brearlcy's home course, Black-
brook Course. Jones now holds the
distinction of holding Brearley's best
individual running mark for its own
course, nudging post Chris Gordosa's
1986 time of 18:32.

And Clint Kaminski, for example,
went from a time of 22:23 against
North Plainfield to a time of 19:14
against the Highlanders.

"The whole team started to run as
they should," Hagan said in reference.
to his team's meet with G.L. "Each
kid took off an average of 2-3
minutes from the first time we ran all
year."

GETTHEMAXON
SERVICE & PARTS

ADVANTAGE!!!

High-tech diagnostic equipment
A complete Inventory qfgenuirie QM parts
Trained, experienced technicians
Competitive prices

-Monthry^sefivie&BpeGials---

AREAS LARGEST
GM7P0NTIAC
INVENTORY

TUNE UP SPECIAL!!

Free Exterior Gar Wash
Upon Request

With Every Service

*AIR FILTER
*QIL FILTER
*GAS FILTER
*SPARK PLUGS

OFFER VALID WITH AD ONLY

G M QUALITY
SERVICE PARTSHOURS: Mon.-Frl.

8am • 5pm
PARTS & SERVICE

Rt. 22 West, Union, NJ 201-964-6750
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Football makes diabetic trio forget sugar
By MARK YABLONSKY

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
football coach John LeDonne and
two of his players, Dave Lissy and
Steve Prezimirski, have a lotlof l h e 5 ™
things in common.- All three share a be0011"11]
big interest in football, all three are
quiet, yet devoted figures of intensity

. during a game, and all three are part,
of a Bulldog team that some feel
could be ready to surprise a few p<Jo-
ple this year.

. And one other thing. All threeTire
diabetic.
•Diabetes, according to the 1982

New Family Medical Guide, affects
"at least five percent" of the Ameri-
can population,, and is known as the
third leaaing cause" of death in the
United States.

Each day, both Lissy and Prezi-
mirski require two shots of insulin —
once in the morning, and again
before dinner — while LeDonne can

then I realized what the problem was.
It wasn't.as easy as I thought it
w o u l d b e . " - >"'• • , _

For LeDonne, the «tmy i« much
same., Only three days after

ig the head football coach" at
Dayton in June of 1987, he, too,
found it necessary to visit a doctor
after experiencing many of the
"classic- symptoms'1-of The~disease,
including fatigue and a strong thirst
That's when he was diagnosed.

"Once my sugar lpvel came

can be reminded of his problem in an
unpleasant way. This past May 10, in
'a Dayton baseball game against
Ridge, ha sustained a torn anklo liga-
ment while attempting to beat out a
ground ball. For a lot of other ath-.
letes, surgery would probably have
been the best answer. But not for

down," LeDonne explained, "it kind1

of stabilized with the one shot of
insulin a day. But you can't really eat
the sweets and the sugars. You're
forced to read the labels more care-
fully, which you should anyway,
even if you're not diabetic,"

Indeed, as the medical guide states,
"The diabetic must assume responsi-
bility for control of the disease. He or
she must consider what to eat, what

''Most-likely, they would have
done the surgery, but the chance for
infection was very high," acknow-
ledged, Lisky'j.'1 who missed the

do find a nagging injury, I'll ease
back, t have no choice but to ease'
back at times."

And what of Prczimirski, a 6-2,
180-pounder. who LeDonne feels is:
the "best athlete" in Dayton's sopho-
more class/ one who is active in
basketball, as well as in football?

"You-just put it all aside," he
answered. "Your mind is on the
game. It's more important. If your
mind is in the game, you're in control
of it."

life," the South Orange resident said.
"There's no reason to think you can't
do anything, if you put your mind to
i t . ' ' : . ",.• •' • : ~ . •

"Like I said, it's tough that they
contracted it in their teens," con-

. timed LeDonne in reference to Lissy
and Prezimirski, "and they're going
to have to live with it longer. But in a

(sport) I'm meant to play first," when
he does, enter college next year,
wherever that may be. "Like in con-
ditioning, when it comes down to
putting out more, he realizes that you
don't have any more: wind. But all

"my coaches realize my situation."
Especially LeDonne.'
"I know what they're going

Sports profile
now get by with taking only one shot
daily. Insulin is, of course, a hormone
secreted from the pancreas that acts
as a "chemical messenger," one
health journal explained, that regu-
lates the amount of sugar or glucose
in the bloodstream.

In medical terms, after a large
meal, a two-hour blood-sugar level of
more than 20 percent above what it
was beforehand indicates lhe pre-
sence of the disease. Without enough
insulin, a person's blood-sugar level
will remain excessively high, espe- .
cially after meals; which leads to
trouble.

"Everything was just different,"
recalled Lissy about the fall of 1985,
when he was then a member of the
Dayton freshman football squad. "I
was a lot weaker. I lost a lot of
weight; everything just dropped. I
was sleeping a lot ...I lost 17 pounds

_in three days.
"I had an idea what it was," Lissy

continued. "I called my uncle whp]s_
a diabetic, and he came over and took
my test and found out my blood was ..•;
really high. That's when they decided
to admit me into the hospital."

"My mom kind of had an idea that
I was losing weight," said Prezirriirs-
ki, who found out about his ailment
some six years ngo. "I was weak just
like Dave. Then one day, my mom
look me to my doctor, and he told me
I had diabetes. I had no idea what it
was at first, but I didn't think it was
such a big deal. But as time went on, ̂

to do, and how to care for the body
more carefully than most people."
For adults, that's often enough of a
responsibilty, once they find that they
are diabetic. And for high school
student-athletes, w.'io are now forced
to live within certain constraints for
an even longer period of time, it's an
even tougher thing to deal with.

"Diabetics usually are slower heal-
ers," explained LeDonne, "with
scrapes or cuts. They tend to be slow-
er to heal. Secondly, you're exhaust-
ing a lot of energy. But actually,
exercise tends to help the blood-sugar
level."

Lissy, in particular, has every right
to look and feel exhausted after any
game he plays,, let alone a football
game. A well-built, 6-1, 220-pounder
who is, without doubt, the finest all-
around athlete in his school, Lissy
excels particularly in baseball, both
in high school and American Legion
play. And he's so potent a force in
football, his greatest love, that he
attracts a great deal of attention
whenever he carries the pigskin.

In fact, almost every single time he
gets the ball,' Lissy is immediately
swallowed by a sea of enemy defen-
ders, in much the same manner that
an unlucky surfer is temporarily
swallowed by large waves following
a "wipcoiit." Is it any wonder that a
school such as Rutgers is already
interested in him, diabetes or no
diabetes?

Still, every now and then, Lissy

"It can be controlled, and if it is controlled^
you can lead a normal life. There's no reason
to think you can't do anything if you put your

id i"
y

mind to it" to1mrLeDonne

way, ir forces people to look at them-
selves and what they' eat And if
you're a diabetic, you have to watch
what you eat" ~ ' " • • • •
. If there. is_ one. advantage that
•admirable teen athletes such as Lissy
and Prezimirski enjoy, it: is the fact
that they and their coach have a
unique kind of camaraderie among
them, a'camarderie that few, if any,
other coaches could truly appreciate,
especially during the heat and inten-
sity of. gridiron combat

"Some coaches wouldn't under-
stand it," acknowledged Lissy, who
said_lhat-ha_would play "whatever

through," he said. "I do take care of
them. '

"You're talking about kids that are
not letting their handicaps get in their
way," LeDonne concluded. "They've
said to themselves and to other peo-
ple that they're not going to let this
get in their way. You can do anything
if you put your mind to it.

"Once in a while," LeDonne added
half-kiddingly, "you can even coach
arid win a few football games."

'"""And for these three'participants,.
winning games is even sweeter than
the sugar they must avoid for the rest
f h i li 'of their lives.

JOHN LEDONNE

remainder of the high school season,
and nearly all of the Springfield Leg-
ion summer schedule as a result of
his mishap. "It hasn't given me'a
problem yet* They don't know when
it will ever come back, or if it will
ever come back."

Doesn't the temptation to some-
times ease off and avoid physical or
risky situations ever cross his mind? •
After all, he wouldn't be human if
they didn't ' • • . • - .

"Sometimes' it does," Lissy
responded, "but then I say to myself,
'you've only got one chance.' But if I

DAVID LISSY

Throughout the past several years,
more and more professional athletes
have been identified with the dreaded
disease. The list includes former Chi-
cago Cub third baseman Ron Santo
and former standout pitcher Jim Cat-
fish Hunter. Other well-known cele-
brities, such as actress Mary Tyler
Moore, must live with diabetes as
welL : , , ._.:.

But, as LeDonne says, they and
others like them can indeed leam to
live with it.

"It can be controlled, and if it is
controlled, you can lead a normal

Delaney on Siena team
Mountainside native Colleen Delaney is a member of the Siena Col-

lege (Loudonville, N.Y.) women's soccer team, as a sophomore goalie.
The team's record stands at 1-1. Delaney. is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield. 1..

WESTMINSTER DANCE STUDIOS
Slnco 1954

Announce the Opening
of Their New, Union Studios

Ballet • Polnte • Jazz
Body Conditioning • Aerobics

PERFORMANCE WORKSHOP
:. Studio Rental: Fashion Shows • Choreography Debutants

. ( DANCE SUPPLIES
'••'••• chi ldrer i& Adul ts 'Beginner , thru Professional

DAY 6nd EVENING CLASSES

^LD^llvR-f OO^M SSSJUaturday-10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Students S i s t e r I n person for ftptrduses receive FREE Dancawear Gift,

Call For Free Brochure '.'-••-
I 2 Convenient Locations:

UNION CENTER - 968 Stuyveaant Ave,
y (Inside Professional Building, 2nd floor)

ELIZABETH -1158 E. Jeraey St.

,354-6767

Fuel Oil
Savings!

An you #wj*w to mutk
OH&Sorwko •##*?
Check Your Fuel CM Prices Then Call

SIMONE BROTHERS
and Compare!

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE OIL
COMMNY THAT '
We Provide:
• Automatic Delivery 'Budget nans
'Complete Heating Installations•Prompt

A Dependable Service • Service Contracts

The Lee
and Levi's

Headquarters
of Linden

112 N. Wood Ave. 486-8012

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY
SPORTS MEDICINE

GREGORY S.GALLICK, M.D.
2780 Morris Ave.

Colonial Square Office Bldg.
' . Suite 2C

UNION
Hours By Appointment

Day-Evening Emergencies

686-6665

HOME VJSITOR QUARTER ; INNING DOWN MATCH SECONDS ; PERIOD : HOLE ; f R/\ME

SCOREBOARD
' ({•':

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL!!

380 Route 22, Springfield
467-4004

F R E E Hot Dogs and Sauorhraut at4/2 tlmel
aim-Can Eat Chicken wings $5 .99

23 oz. Stadium Size Coors
$1.95

B|Q SCREEN TV.!
Join thefunl

JEEP-EAGLE
595 Chestnut St.

Union, New Jersey

Scoreboard

Football Girls'Soccer
'Brearley 26......; , Bound Brook 0 , D a y , o n 3..;.;.;.......,,..... Lnrnaculata 4
Dayton 14.. A.L. Johnson0 Linden2................ '.. Union3
Linden41 Kearnyfi . Linden0.. ;.. Summit7
Roselle 6 Gov.Liv.O Luulenl..... Un. Catholic 5
Roselle Park 28... NorthPlainfipldfi
Union 40... Scotch'Plains 7

JSirls'Tennis
Linden0,..; Summit5
RoseUe P̂ rk 3 w*Jow Providence 2,
Roselle Park 4 ...... Middlesex 1

•: Rosello Park S Brearley 0
RoseUe Park2 ;....<5r....... Crahford 3
Union 5 ....„...,.„.,..;..,...„ Plainfield 0

Boys'Soccer
Brearley 2..........
Brearley 7..... ,..,
Brearley 8
Brearley 6....,,........,
Dayton 9
Linden 1 ...>
Linden 1
Roselle 5 . ....:

lie park 1........
Union 0..................
Union?... .....;...
Union r.......,M.;.;...

........ Gov.Liv.O
Oratory 0

.......... Hillside 1
;,.;....,..St. Pat's 0
.......... RoseUe 0
........ Railway 1X
... Un. Catholic 3
.... St. Patrick's 4
...... New Prpv. 2
. Scotch Plains 2
,.....:. Elizabeth 0
.......;..' RahwayO
........... Keamy 0

Field Hockey
Brearley 4........;.....,.

-Brearley9.......;...;....
Roselle Park 1.........
Union 7 .....M.....v^;,i

. Roselle Park 1
Scotch Plains 0

....... Granford 5
Scotch Plains 1

'.'<"'.' i ' ' • • . • • \ ' \ ; ' . . . i < ' i ' - • ,
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Thejf ine line
-By HANK AARON

There's a fine line a baseball play-
er should walk when an umpire's call

• g o e s a g a i h s t h i i n . . • : ' ' ' • • . • ' > , : . ' . . • ' • -
The first thing to understand is that

the umpire is not going to change his
call. The player can tell the ump what
he thinks, and then, go on about his
business. That should be the end of iu

.Whenever I though, a bad pitch
was called on me, I would carefully .

. avoid showing up the umpire in front:
of'40,000. people, Instead,_I would
pick up some dirt, step back out of
the batter's box until I was next to
the umpire and say, 'I thought that;
pitch was low.' The ump would say,
'Well, I thought it was a strike.' And
that wdiild be all. >Vhy dwell on it?
The call is already made and he's not
goingto change it. Even if he. wanted
to change the call, he won't because
it would make him look bad. '

So what did my strategy accom-
plish? Nine times out of 10, when
that same pitch was made in_Ihe
seventh or eighth inning,.;, the call
would'go in my favor. Some people
might call it reverse psychology. All
I was doing was treating the umpires
like they're human beings. And, for
that matter, as long as we have
human beings doing anything, they
are going-to make mistakes.

It's easy to point a fingcr-and use
1 the umpire as an excuse for not get-

ting the job done. Players say, 'the
umpire put:me in a hole,' or 'the
umpire took a pitch away from me.' I
didn't believe in pointing fingers. It
was up to me to take care of myself.
If they called a bad strike on me, I
always felt I had two more left. The
only thing that really bothered me
was if the bad call was on a third
strike

They sure didn't pay me to get
thrown out of ball games arguing
with an umpire. The closest I came
was on a called third strike. The ump
didn't like my protest and signaled
me out of the game. What he forgot
was that I was the last out of the,
game, and it's impossible to throw a
player out after the game is over.

Now and then I'm asked about
using instant replays on close calls I
am against it in baseball and have
misgivings about it in football. If we
had it in baseball, gomes would end
up lasting five hours instead of two,
In football, fans see a touchdown and
h.ayo to-Walt "15 minutes before they
know whether to cheer or not. As a
fan myself, \'d rather sec them add
more fqojjj^^rcfotecs.ttt^cfltch-lhe
close plays .and drop the Jong replay
delays. '

Han^ Aaron Is the top home run
hitter of all time with 755 homers.
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WILDCAT STAR — Carolyn Bongard of Roselle Park A fima phan/ia
High may be a UadyPanthfricJuring the school y;ear.but M lime Wldiige

The Brearley Regional-Roselle
Park High varsity football game of
Saturday, Nov. 5 at Ward Field in'
Kenilworth is now duejor a 2 p.m.;

Irickoff. Originally, the~~game had
been scheduled to begin at 1 p.m.

darlngihrsammenpttSrSeaayy
The senior recently completed her 1988 season with the
Clark Wildcats': •18-and-iirid^r girl's fastpitch softball
team by batting #48 aMdf jvlngin 27 runs in 45 games.
Bongard, who fs a catcher;'or both Roselle Park High:
and the WildcatSj.was ham^d asthe Clark team's rookie
of the; year for her effort^.

Buy Direct
OVERHEAD

GARAGE

If s that time
agaia

Mark
SATURDAY

OCTOBER 15th
on your

calendars.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessones for Men and Women-

207 East Broad Street Westfield 233-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

• Real Wood • Solid Mlllwork • '
Corrosion Resistant Metal Doors •
40 Styles on Display In Our Showroom'
• Installation Services in Selected ,
Areas • Elec. Operators • Radio
Controls • Full Line of Parts • Prices
by Phone • Call for Free Literature
and Extended Show Room Hours :

Call Toll Frm>: 1-800-872-498O
Now Rd., Monmouth Jet, NJ
Open: 8 - 4:30 • Sat 9 - 3;3O

Pick-up to 12 Noon on Sat

Patterson's Auto Supply, Inc. has con-
solidated with Quality Automotive Co.,
and will be located at 25 Summit Ave.,
Summit.

The same familiar faces will provide
better service, inventory and prices.
Same phone number or call 277-4225.

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
UNION

(in lhe Union Maikel Parking lot)

O™ bu<hUu •>••»• Co

'The Car Spa

$4 88
H •p!|JS-taxD

(Offer expires 10/13^8)

Wt\ DRUSHLESS

START THE SCHOOL
YEAR A LITTLE

BRIGHTER.
The kids are on the street, the nights are
longer and darker. It's time to replace your
burned out or fading out sealetrtiearns
with the'nighttime safety of Wagner
Halogen headlamps.

• 40% brighter white light.
• Illuminates 200 feet further down

the road.
• Lasts longer than ordinary

headlights.

H4651
H4656

3599

H6054

WITH THIS-AD

WAGNER
LIGHTING PRODUCTS

AUTOMOTIVE CO
25 Summit Ave., Summit • 277-4225

F.M, ROJEK
[BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
CALL N O W FOR

FREE INSULATION SURVEY

A1TJC

CRAWL SPACES

ESTABLISHED
1952

PETER LOUIE, D.M.D.
MICHAEL S. TARAS, P.M.

DENTISTS

NYBODY CAN HAVE A
GREAT BODY

NAUTILUS
MEMBERSHIPS

Oct. 6 thru
FITNESS

BEGIN THE WEEK
CLASSES

FWP0INTSYMCA
201 TuckKA»«io^ Union
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The following is this week's wrap-
up of local collegiate sports;

Kean Football
When you suffer the kind of h e m -

breaking defeat that Kcan did to Wil-
liam Paterson College Ihis past R i -
day night, then you there's only one
way to look, and that's upward. And
so, the 2-2 Cougars, who are now 1-1
in New Jersey Athletic Conference
play, will hope to rebound against
visiting Montclair State College this
Saturday, in what will be one of the
biggest. games all year for both
teams. .Sl-

Montclair, which absorbed a 51-21
defeat to defending Div; m champs-
ion Wagner College in the Pride
Bowl last Saturday, will try to avenge
last year's ' 16-14 loss to Kean, a
game that eventually enabled the
Cougars to win their first-ever NJAC
title. And Kean, well aware of the
importance of this game and other
conference games to come, will try to
put last week's, disappointment
behind them when they take the field
at 2 p.m. in their annual Homecom-
ing event..

"We're going to have to," said
Kcan head coach Glenn Hedden. "I
mean, it's a conference game and it's
our homecoming, and we're just
going to have to pick it up and "go
forward." '

At first, things appeared to be
going well for the Cougars last Fri-
day under the lights at Wightman
Field in Wayne. Despite a strong
defensivo effort from pie Pioneers,
Kcan was able to take a 7-0 lead
when freshman running back Jimmy
Golden of East Orange broke loose
for a 22-yard scoring run along the.
far sideline on the very first play of
the second quarter, and on the final
play, of an 11-play, 80-yard march.
Charles Clark added the extra point.
Kean later made it 13-0 when fresh-
man quarterback Steven Musumeci
located sophomore tight end Anthony
Mariniello for a six-yard scoring pass
just a minute before the end of the
third quarter. But a missed extra
point from Clark ended up being a
major factor in Kcan's defeat. • \ .

Running back Pat Harmon, after
making it a 13-7 game with a 10-yard
TD run early in the final period,
caught a-four-yard TD pass from fel-
low running back Tim Minor on a
quarterback option play just 13 sec-
onds before the final gun sounded.
The score capped a lengthy, 19-play,,
96-yard drive, and was topped with
the second of kicker Lee Linton's
extra points.

Albright Football
Albright College, which is located

in Reading, Pa., has several players
from Union County that are doing an '
awful lot for the school's varsity .
football team this fall.

Among them are Nick Yarussi of
Union,'and Lou Pascarella, Mike
McCoy and Fred Soos nf Kenilworth,

""airTJ^whom" are "standing—pufon'
: defense. Yarussi, a junior inside line-

backer and team co-captain, had 35
tackles in his team's first three
games, while Pascarella, a senior out-
side linebacker and team co-captain,
recorded five tackles, a caused
fumble, and a blocked pass against
Upsala last week.

McCoy added eight tackles and a
caused fumbleagainstUpsalar-

Kean men'&soccer-

tallying three times in the first half
for a hat trick. Crupt also recorded an
assist in the opening half, while
senior midfielder Meg . Eberhardr
scored two goals during that time as

. welL Kean enjoyed a 45-2 bulge in
shots on goal. ,

Three days later, against a tough
DivTB foe, the Cougars prevailed by
a 2-1 score, thanks to. clutch second-
half goals from Eberhardt' and:Linda
Nicols. Eberhardt, now third1 on the
team in scoring and second in goals,
tallied off of an assist from junior
defender; Jill Hammaren, while
Nicols, who had three assists against

Georgian Court, scored the winning
goal at 32:45 of the second half.

Tuesday afternoon in Upper
Montclair.

Although the Cougars are no Ion- •
ger unscored upon, they are still

' unbeaten with an 11-0 mark, follow-
ing wins of 2-1 and 3-0 over both
N.J.LT. and Ramapo College this
past week.

After finally allowing a goal to
N.JXT.'s Abdula Kalay in the open-
ing half, the Cougars came back to
win on second-half goals from the
Bajck brothers, John and Greg.

The winning goal from Greg,
which came with less than three
minutes left in the game, was a cor-
ner penalty shot that caught the far
side of the N. J.I.T. goal.

Three days, later, Kean thoroughly
outplayed Ramapo, outshooting their
opponents,, 19-1, and winning on
three second-half goals.

Kean women's soccei
With victories over both Georgian

Court and Kutztown this past week,
the Kean College women's soccer
team shot post the .500 mark with a

- 4 - 3 record, having now won four of
its last five games in all, following a
pair of one-goal defeats during the
season-opening Scranton Tourna-
ment on Sept. 10-11.

"I think we're playing with a lot of
heart right'now," said Kean head
coqeh Lenny Armuth, "And they
know what being fit feels like."

Against an outmatched Georgian
Court squad, Kean decided things
very quickly, Junior midfielder Don-
na Crupl of Randolph solidified lug-
top spot-on the Kean scoring1 list by

J<ean Field Hockey On track team
The Kean field hockey, squad was

involved in three more low-scoring
games'this past week, and came out
on top twice, with one of the victo-
ries being ir 1-0 thriller over Mont-
clair Slate in dpuble-ovcrtime.

.With["..roughly eight r minutes
remaining in the second OT period,
freshman link Heather Hill made her
first goal of the season a memorable
one, via a penalty coiner shot last

Traci Barnes, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James E, Barnes of Miller
Street in, Union, recently joined the
Mount Union College women's cross,
country team, and has a record of
5-2. -

The accounting major is a 1988
graduate of Union High School.

Got a problem?
Medicare hotline, 1-800-462-9306.
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SONY.
SOUNDRIDER™

AM/FM STEREO
CASSETTE
RECORDER

CASIO.
MINI ,

PRINTER
CALCULATOR

••Functlgn .
cofnniflnd '

• Full decimal
syslOm .•

AT&T
10 MEMORY

m FISHER
COMPONENT

nc/i
UNDERCOUNTER
COLOR TV with
AM/FM RADIO

AKAI
4 HEAD VCR with

ON SCREEN
PROGRAMMING

VCR with HQTELEPHONE
Mute Button
Last Memory Redlal
DmK or Wall Mount

25 CONSOLE
COLOR TV

19 REMOTE
CONTROL COLOR TV

40 STEREO
MONITOR COLOR TVwith REMOTE

• Diamond Vision I I "
• Cable Heady___ . :̂
• .On Screen Display • 4

Was $2599 n O l V

SAMSUNG 25 STEREO
REMOTE COLOR TV27 STEREO

MONITOR COLOR TV 13 COLOR TV• Electronic TUner •• •'-.
• High, Conlrasl Picture Tubo • Cable Ready

•Sleep Timer
WB9S499

• Remota^Contro|'
• On-Screon Ready .• .
• CSDle'Readv— '—*~ •

EUREKA
UPRIGHT
VACUUM 301 SELF

CLEANING
GAS

RANGE

4,0 Amp-Motor
^Carpol Height

Att)uBtniont
Dual Edge Kleoner SONY

200 WATT
AUDIO RACK SYSTEMGE

UNDERCOUNTER
REFRIGERATOR

REFRIGERATOR/
FREEZER

• Romote Control _
• lOOWallporChannoT
?"5 Band Equalizer
• Duel Cassette Dock
Wos$699

LARGE CAPACITY
DRYERSUMMIT 4.5 CU. FT.

FREEZER
3 Temperature Selections
Family Size Capacity
Water Saving Sellings

FAMILY SIZE WASHER • 3 Cycles
• 3 Temperatures• Variable Fnxua Settings

• Fast Fmezer Switch
• Indicator Lights _ *

Was«2t9 " •
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Stars prefer theater
By BEA SMITH

It sccmran actor ha* ID- be very
professionally minded*to agree to
play "the other role" in a two-star
vehicle, after playing "the same
role" for more than two years.

Certainly Walter Charles, who
plays Georges in the Jerry Herman,
Harvey Fierstein musical; "La
Cage Aux Folles," at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millbum, to Lee
Roy Reams' Albin/Zsa Zsa, has to
show endurance and versatilfty," Trusr6Ie,forme,withitstrcmend-

"In this production," says Char-
les, "I feel that this.tirne-lhey're ;

paying a littletnore attention io the •
plot. I'ni thrilled about' that.
Georges' insight makes it more
meaningful, the family problems
more dramatic."

"And enlightening," adds
Reams,

"The role of Georges," admits
Charles, "is very difficult in a dif-
ferent way than the role of Albin.

xSIe.fd
concentration...and perhaps a little
patience. The two play middle-
aged, 20-year lovers, whose rela-
tionship is "disrupted Jay circum-
stances beyond their'control.

"Oh, it was difficult at, first,"
Charles sighs, during a recent visit

- wiuYboth Charles and Reams, the
two marvelously talented actors, in .
the office of executive producer

-Angelo Del Rossi.
The handsome Reams merely

chuckles, as he relaxes in an easy
chair and stretches his long, jeans-
clad legs and his oversized.

-. comfortable-looking sneakers-
Now that the roleof Albin is his, he

_,.appears to have all the confidence
* in the world about perfecting i t

After all, (he equally charming
Charles, also casually«clad, had co-
starred with Keith Mpte l l in the
San Francisco production of "La

• Cage Aux Folles" a&HUbin-Zaza,
where he won the Bay Area Drama
Critics Award for Best Actor, then
followed it with a record-breaking
run at the Pantages in Los Angeles

.-.with Gene Barry as Georges, then
.•TriSJMfictl the role onJBroadway.

He starred at the Palace Theater oh
Broadway for 18 months.

"After doing it in San Francisco
and Los Angeles and at ifiat legen-
dary theater, the Palace — it's
every actor's age-old .fascination
to play the Palace — it took mo
about a week to get over-the idea
that I was looking at myself here at
the Paper Mill, and to cleanse all
the'rhythms in my head." He grins.
"It's like refinishing furniture —
it's a little difficult at first.,.right?
But there areJimes when I have to
watch myself. And it's kind of hard
to watch." - -

Reams muses, "If I go up on my
lines, he can help me. And don't
-think he hasn' t," he says seriously.

: w e have a wonderful
adds Charles.

Both are musically talented in
every aspect of the theater, but
Reams says of "La Cage," "It is
something I've always wanted to
work at — as an actor. And it was
challenging to bring across the
idea of the relationship of the two

"men rather than all that glitz.'" -

ous difficulties, is more emotional-
ly demanding. The conflict
Georges has for his love for his son
and his love for Albin is emotion.--
ally every bit as difficult as
Alton's. The approach is different.
And the audience has to under-
stand and sympathize with Albin,
and has to see Georges' problems
as a father, and the problems of
parents with children."

Reams feels that despite the dif-
ficulties in combining his singing,
dancing and acting abilities, "I'm
rarini to go. By the end of the
week, I'm feeling my stride. I'm
used to doing eight shows a week. I
couldn'rstop preparing.-But now
I'm learning to relax a little.

How had both men adjusted to
wearing high heels in "La Cage?"
. "I have back problems as wev

speak," says Reams, reaching
behind himself. "It's hard to walk
in highheels.Oh.it was funat first.
But not anymore," he groans.

"I know what you mean," adds-
Charlcs. "I had some trouble with
my Achilles tendons, and my low-
er back gave me some problems."

Both men agreed, however, that
the people at the Pa^erMill Play-
house have made them feel as
comfortable as possible.

"Actually," says Charles, "This
is my second time'at the Paper Mill;
Playhouse. Iplayed this theater ig-
1977 before the fire. I-was in 'Jesus
Christ,' Supcrstaf.' I remember
when j was a child and we lived in
Sparta, my parents took me here to
see a show. I don't remember the'
name~oTtl7but I remember Tallu-
lah Bankhead. -The Paper Mill
part of my background. You know,
when I played the Paper Mill back
in 1977. my mother was thrilled.
She was convinced that I had made
it...that I finally made it!" he
laughs. "Never mind that I was on
Broadway. That didn't count.
Really, the Paper Mill is very dear
to me."

"I just love tfitfPapcr Mill, too,"
reiterates Reams. "Do you know
that people come to this theater
from seven different states? They
don't do that for Broadway. You
can come here and work and do

your job and be assured every per"
formance of enthusiastic
audiences." -

Both appear to be very impress-
-ed by the warmih of the Paper Mill
Playhouse. Charlcs"says,""It's fun-
nv how vou dcvcloD close attach-
ments here at the Paper Mill. You
feel as if you're a family by the
show's end,"

~ "Yes," agrees Reams, "and
everyone is so great and so talented
that I'm sure we'll all be together
again someday."

What prompted the performers
to choose show business as a
career?'

The East Stroudsburg, Pa.-born
Charles says, "I started as a pianist
and had dreams of being a concert
pianist. I studied at Boston Univer-
sity, and I discovered that I didn't
have what it took. I continued my
vocal studies, and I began to con-
sider some kind of career in the'
theater. I kind of drifted into the
musical theater, and I have been in
itever since. Oh,Idid plays in high
school. I always had fun. But at
that time, I hadn't really consid-
ered being in the theater."

Charles was graduated from
Boston University's School for the
Arts. "My first job in New York
City was in a restaurant. I appeared
in its production of "The Drunk-

, ard,' 'and I received 50 cents a
week'plus tips. I was encouraged.
My first Equity season was in 1969
when I was a chorus resident in
musical stock. I used to do eight
musicals in 10 weeks in Wichita,
Kansas. That encouraged me to
study, acting in New York."

Charles made his Broadway
debut on Christmas Eve in 1973 in
"Grease." And"for two solid years
while I appeared in 'Grease* on
Broadway, I continued to study,"
he. says. "And 1 had the smarts to
study with some of the most won-
derful teachers, thank you. It was
like being back in school, essen-
tially. It was easy because I was on
stage for about 12 minutes. I play-
ed the disc jockey."
—After-that,~ne,was_choaenJby
Leonard Bernstein to perform'
"1600 Pennsylvania Avenue."
was followed by "Knickerbocker
Holiday" with Richard Kiley at
Town Hall. He also appeared in a
pre-Broadway tour of "The Prince
of Grand Street" with Robert Pre-
ston and Sam Levene, and oppo-

-site._ Angela Lansbury in Los
Angeles in the title role of "Swee-
ney Todd," and he was in the
Broadway production of "Cats."
Charles also starred in regional and
slock company musical produc-

.(ConUnuedonPageZ)

FLIGHTY DANCE NUMBER—Walter Charles, left, as
Georges, dances with co-star Lee Roy Reams, who
,plays Albin/Zsa Zsa, in 'La Cage Aux Folles/ihe Jerry.
Herman-Harvey Fierstein stage musical, which Is being
presented af the Paper Mill Playhouse^ Millbum, now
through Oct. 23; itisthatheater'sinitialfallofferingofthe
s e a s o n . : , . . . - ' ' • • ' ' - . " • . •• . • ••••- - - : - , • : . l - : - - : - ^ f . ; '
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1 Actors discuss 'La Cage!
| (Continued from Page 1)

m lions and last summer, he made his
S operatic debutiir"Kisn)et" at the
1 Pittsburgh Civic Light Opera.
10 Charles has appeared in television
g and movies He says, "I liking
m working in all of the media, but
{2 theater is my first love. Just the
Q other day during a performance
i here at the Paper Mill, I was stand-
I ing onstage looking past Le Roy at

fc the wings — at the stagehands —
z andu|s a picture of what the real
g theater is all about when you're on
o stage. It makes you think 'what a
z unique thing we're doing in the
Q theater.' It's really unforgettable "
=) Reams adds, "Also, you arc in
z control at all times when you're on
° stage. You can't do it again."&
g "Actors are always in control on
Q stage," says Charles. "Le Roy is
"- right"

Reams beams, "I danced and
sang and carried on when twas this
high," he indicates a foot or two
from the floor "From a little kid.
And I come from a family of truck

drivers inCovingtonJCen. I was a
square dancer in country-western
shows," he recalls, "and I really
liked that I knew exactly where I
was going I got a lot of good
training "

After Reams was graduated
from the College Conservatory of
Music at the University of Cincin-
nati, where he received a master of
arts degree, he decided to travel to
Europe He came to New York,
"and the fust thing I did was pick
up a show business newsrjaper and
noted that they were casting for the
Juke't Prowse night club act And
before I knew it, I was working as a
dancer for everybody. .Fosse,
Bennett, Peter Gennaro At one
point, I even played the Palace In
fact, one of the Palace's well-
known mirrors was in my dressing
room."

Reams admits "I love to dance
but I love to act and to sing too
That's what I wanted to do with
'La Cage,' Oh, I love the theater. I
like to do it all. It's so stimulating
to be an artist."

Jackson's Gifted Basket in wicker
The Gifted Basket, a company

in Cranford specializing in creat-
ing personalized gift baskets for
various occasions, is open for
business. The entrepreneurial
force behind the new service is
Mary Jacksoit

Jackson, a Cranford resident
who received an MBA degree
from Boston College m 1986,

designs gift baskets for baby
showers, birthdays, anniversaries
and the holidays. She personally
tailors each gift basket with

_assortedntems arranged in a wick-
er basket specially selected for
the event designated by the client
Each gift basket ts budget-priced
and can be sent to any location,
she says. Orders can be placed by
calling Jackson at 276-8877.

"The trouble with the theater
trainees these days," says Charles,
"is that the training grounds are all,
gone for them. They don't have the
proper means of training And
many of them think they can make
it overnight."

Reams had received both Tony
and Drama Desk nominations for
his starring role in the Broadway
musical, "42nd Street," which
opened in 1980 and is still playing
to sold-out audiences. He also
starred as Billy Lawlor in the Los
Angeles and Tokyo productions
His Broadway musicals include
"Applause," with Lauren Bacall,
"Lorelei" with Carol Charming
and her revival of "Hello, Dolly!"
He was personally selected by
Richard Rodgcrs to play Will
Parker m "Oklahoma!" at Lincoln
Center. Reams also has appeared
on television and in movies.

"I like doing television and
films," he says. "But who wants lo
live fii Los Angeles? L

"Actually," Reams says, "after
the Paper Mill run, I'm going to do
'42nd Street' in Houston. Then
I'm coming back to sing with the
Illinois Philharmonic, then back to
Houston for 'Show Boat,' and
eventually go toJTairo, Egypt"

Charles says, "I have some irons
in the fire. I've been asked to do a
benefit at the Paladium in
London."

Reams nods. "Our lives can
change in one phone call!"

AS ZSA ZSA/ALBIN — Lee Roy Reams is seen In cos-
tume in 'La Cage Aux Folles," the stage musical, which
opened at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, Sept. 14.
It will run through Oct. 23.

-Long-wingsd seabirds
By Dr. JOHN B. WOLF

Professor, Union County College
Shearwaters arc seabirds that

are about the size of a gull, How-
•ever, their wings are longer.
These birds use their appendages
to perform their stiff-winged
glides over the waves as they
search for food. These distinctive
maneuvers permit the bird to
skim or shear the water.

Africa. The water-flowing into
this turbulent stream carricsjnar-
inc species that usually swim or
float in deep water. Many of these
creatures move upward to prevent
further submergence by the cur-
rents stirred by the stream.

Additionally, vast feeding
schools of tuna, mackerel, dol-
phin and other fish force many
marine species to the surface.

For the birds

STARGAZING INSTRUMENT—Visitors to trie New Jersey State Museum/Planetarium
complex In Trenton Inspect the new Minolta MS-10 planetarium instrument. They loam
that stargazing provides a challenge to identify the constellations and observe the meteor
showers and the distant wonders of the heavens."

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

Chamber music concert series set
Mostly Music will present the

second chamber music concert in
its series with Musica Da Camera
and special guest artists, Eugenia t
Zuckcrman, flute, and Nancy

Allen, harp; with Robert McDuf-
fie, Toby Hoffman and Gary
Hoffman Saturday at 8 p.m. in
Prospect' Presbyterian Church,
Maplewood.

The Cory's shearwater has a
wingspan of nearly 4 feet and
weighs about 3 pounds. It nests
on isolated islands in the South
Atlantic off Africa. In migration
it moves counterclockwise, fol-
lowing the track of the Gulf
Stream to waters off the coast of
North America. _

This river inJihc ocean moves
clockwise, moving^nonh up the
coastline of North America,
beneath Greenland, toward Eur-
ope. It empties into the South
Atlantic off the coast of West

When and where this happens,
the shearwaters congregate to
feed in large, noisy flocks.

The greater and Cory's shear-
water and other seabirds, includ-
ing petrels, phalaropcs and jae-
gers, can be observed off the east-
ern end of Long Island during the
summef. Oceanic cruises to study
these birds and watch the whale's,
particularly the fin and the hump-
back, arc generally available.
These voyages are "For the
Biitls.",

Calendar
Art

Clark Historical Society has
reopened Dr. William Robinson
Plantation and Museum for
guided tours from 1 to 4 p.m. Vis-
itors will' be welcomed at open
house on the first Sunday of each
month for the remainder of the
year, The restored farmhouse is
located at 593 Madison Hill
Road, 388-8999. „

Union County'College, Cran-
ford, an exhibits on Friday of
each month from October through
May, 709-7183,

Singles
Net-Set sponsors singles ten-

nis, racquelball and volleyball
parlies every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club, Edison, from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Every Saturday tennis par-'
tics at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Every Sunday tennis parties at
Mountainside Tennis Center, S to
10 p.m., 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36,
964r8086. .••- . .
: Union County Copo: dance
socials for widows and widowers
af 8 p.m. on second Friday at
Knights of Columbus Hall, Mor-

-rissey Avenue; Avcnelr and third:

• Thursday at K of C Hall; Jeanette'
Avenue, Union; Jack HuUerbach,
355-0552. Also, second Tuesday

.of each month atV.S p.m.. at
'"Reflections" Liberty Avenue,
Hillside. 751-3015. < ,

: Jewish Singles. Social Club,
sponsored by Jewish Co'mmiiriiiy .
Center of Middlesex, County,-
549-2849. :.

W i d o w s and W i d o w -
; ers.socials ;with;music, ? dancing
:.'. arid refreshments. Second1 Tues-
• day of each month at 8 p.m. at
"Reflections," New York Place-
off Liberty Avenue^ Hillside, •
75Ir30I5.

Music :,-.••;•:•••;
The Minstrel Show Coffee-

house, Friday.. night concerts,.
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Stcr-.
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30

. p.m;335-9489; " -:. ' . y S ; ; , : •

Jan; Coffeehouse, sponsored offering support, groups, doctor
by the Great Falls Development referral and educational meetings
Corp. in cooperation with Pater- to couples and professionals deal-
son Museum; 279-1270. ing with impaired fertility,

Unity Concerts opens season—331-901 lor873-8787.
Oct 9"at 3:30 pjn. with Emanuel Mended Hearts, a support
Ax concert, Montclair High grqupjrf people who have had
School Community auditorium, heart surgery or any other type of
744^6770. — • heart problem, visits patients

awaiting surgery to help them by
sharing experiences. Endorsed by
the American Heart Association,
the group holds meetings on the
third Tuesday of the month in
Springfield, 467-8850.

Hospice-link service assists
persons seeking care for terminal-
ly ill patients and their families,
1-800-331-11620.

Theater
McCarter Theater. .91 Uni-

versity Place, Princeton, will
stage "Born Yesterday" now
through Oct 16. Box office, 609,
683-8000,

New Jersey Shakespeare Fes-
tival, Drew University, Madison,
•ends.-ran of "All's Well That
Ends WelU'jOct 9. "A Moon For
the Misbegotten" will be staged
from Oct 15 to Nov. 5. "Mini

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Families

_ „ _ Group,- for parents, guardians,
Colloquium," Oct 16. Call box siblings and friends of devclop-
offtce at 377-4487. —"——-menially disabled adults, holds

Forum Theater, 314 Main St., meetings the second Tuesday of
Metuchen, opens season with each month, First Baptist Church,
"King of Hearts, Oct. 7, continu-
ing to Oct 30,548-0582.

Crossroads Theater Co., 320

to 9 p.m.;Elizabeth, 7:30
354-3040;-

Cancer Care Inc. offers infor-
Mcmorial Parkway, New Bruns- mation and a support group for
wick, on stage, "To Gleam It
Around, To Show My Shine,"
through Oct. 30,249-5560.

• George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave;; New Bruns-
wick, opens season with "Lillle
Shop of Horrors," Oct. 7 andwill
run through Nov. 6,-246r7469. "

Support groups
The Resource Center for

Women, located at woodtana
and DeForcsr avenues, Summit, Thursday evenings at the center at
will have three support groups for 136,, Centennial Ave., Lincoln
women experiehcirtg the crisis of

adult relatives of cancer patients.
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to
7:30 p.m. at 24 Lackawanna-PJa-
za,Millbum; 379-7500.
',; Emotions Anonymous, for
those having a problem coping
wilh life, Chiego Center, Church
of The Assumption, Roselle Park,7

Fridays at 8 p.m". : •
Union County Rape Crisis

Center will be holding support
groups for adult female victims of.
sexual- assault Monday and

School, Room 203, Cranford. A
-a recent:separationV divorce; a support group for1' mothers of
growth and support group; and
one for women going'from, full-
times career to full-time mother-'
hood, 273-7253. . ;; . V ! /:,'„

Project JJjotect, a support
group for.battef28swomen, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.;
355-HELP.

incest victims where sexual
assault-has occurred in the family
is held Thursday evenings at.the.
center; Now interviewing for new
group for... teenage survivors of
incest starting, 233:7273. « -:

Panic Attack Suffers' Sup-
port Group, PASS.a counseling

Rahway Hospital has formed group to help people with
a...berea^emeirt- group for .anxiety-panic attacks and agora-"
widowed people which meets, on phobia counseling done on a one-
Thursdays. from 1:30 to 3 p.m. tojdnebasis by former PASS,

. information, enrol lment, clients,'687-9070.: ,< •;
499-6169. ^ : ~ - _ ^ _ . . ... ... Cenacle Retreat Houser 411

RESOLVE of Central New River Road,' Highland Park.
.: Jersey is the.local chapter of a Information on;, retreats,

national self-help organization 249-8100. '

Gamblers Anonymous, meet-
ings every Monday, evening at 8
in Townley Presbyterian Church,
Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union.

New'Jersey Eating Disorders,
514 South ' Livingston Ave.,
Livingston, has begun free self-
help group for persons with
anorexia ncrvosa. bulimia and
compulsive eating problems. Hot
line provides free information,
counseling and .referrals.
1-800-624-2268.

The Hearing: Society, P.O.
Bdx 2534, Westfield, offers free
sign language and lip-reading
classes, Kay Schmitt, director, at
233-0266.

United Ostomy Association
Inc., Union County Chapter, to
meet Oct 6 at 8 p.rn. at Schering-
Plough Corp;, Kenilworlh.

Union County Chapter of I
New Jersey Association of 23
Women Business Owners to o
meet Oct 11 at 6 p.m. at West-, gj
wood, Garwood, 654-5566, _
549-7575,889-1972. - — §

Career Options Center, Tri-
bute to Women' and Industry,
TWIN, program of Central New
Jersey, offers workshop on home-
based business Oct 11 from 9:30
a.m. to noon, at YWCA, 232 East
Front St. Plainfield, 756-3836.

—Business & Professional
Women of Westiield Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of
each month at Ramada Hotel,
Clark, 233-0063.

Morris Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Road,- Morristown, to-
exhibit "Dinorhation," through_
Nov. 20,5384)454.

Mothers' Center of Central
New Jersey, Inc., meets week-
days from, 9:30 to 11 a.m. in
Crescent, Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung Ave.,
Plainfield, 56M751,561-9035....

Northern New Jersey Alum-
nae Chapter of Chi Omega to
meet Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. in Summit,
522-9084.-

American Italian Cultural
Society of Union County to hold
18th annual Columbus Day para-
de Oct 9 at noon in Elizabeth,
289-4640.

; Arthritis : Foundation, . New
Jersey Chapter, in conjunction
•with the New Jersey, League for
Nursing,' will. present. workshop
Oct 12 from 9 a m to 3 P-nt at •
Ramada Inn, Ediston, 789-3398, •
283-4300. ;'.

Miller-Cory House Museum,
.614 Mountain Ave., Westfield,
plans demonstration of Colonial
Stenciling, 232-1776.

c
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Lottery
-Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers.
for the weeks of Sept 5, 12,
19and26..

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
Sept 5—582,0822.
Sept 6—339,9753
Sept 7—074,4518
Sept 8—826,0254

-Sept 9—055,6949
Sept 10—926,3891
Sept 12—048,5519
Sept. 13-4)84,3111
Sept. 14—668,0392
Sept 15—258,0772
Sept 16—109,2571 ~
Sept 17—986,1606

. Sept 19—331,6575
Sept 20—724,2028'.
Sept 21-420,6230
Sept 22—271,8753
Sept. 23—207.9943
Sept. 24—867,5703
Sept 26-^-381,4562
Sept. 27—755,3423
Sept 28—741,8763
Sept 29—545,1659
Sept 30—049,2469
Oct 1^-930,0533

PICK-6
Sept 5—2, 12,19, 21, 26,

42; bonus —82164.
Sept 8—7, 17, 26, 28, 36,
41; bonus—02903.

Sept 12—5, 11, 19, 20,
22,26; bonus -r- 2o92A.

Sept. 15—1.4. 19,27,40,
41; bonus—40531.

Sept. 19—21, 22, 23, 29,
,37,40; bonus—09098.

Sept. 22—4, 13, 14, 15,
27,31; bonus—98013.

Sept. 26—i6. 20, 24,-27,
36; 40; bonus—47696.

Sept, 29—9, 16.-3lT-3.7r
38,39; bonus—06597.
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O|iemic|ils can ham
A number of my four-footed

friends have written/ me, says
Stanley A- Dog; because they are
worried about (he kinds ofchemi-
'cals their owners are using to kill
fleas and ticks. One of the letters
r e a d s . . . : . ' : . : : : . . . ; : : . •';•'. . • - . . . ' ' • • > . • . • • . . - v
Dear Stanley: .

I have heard; that there.are;
some very scary insecticides but
there., Can, you tell me what's
safe? My owners ljaye said that
they might even stop using them-'
icals arid switch to folk remedies. •
•'GeprgeGreyhpuhitl, . ;> .

Grand Rapids, Mich. ;.it-~',;'._;•;•:,
You arid your owners are not

alone in your concerns. This past'
summer, the, Environmental Pro-
tection Agency .issued: a warning

, that DDVP (vapona) may cause
cancer in pels., " „ , :;

one insecticide that works and, it's
about as safe as you can get
Pyrethrins are natural substances .
so safe ihat, according to a recent

. nationwide; survey, they are pre- .

PETiculafs
,-.•; 'This"news' has frightened many
pet owners away from using any
insecticides at all to battle fleas,

; That;S a mistake, yrifpr.tunatcly,
in order to kill fleas, you must use
a n i n s e c t i c i d e , . •'-:.''','".". ; ; •.•:.••.

Happily for us pets, there is

ferrcd by veterinarians, 2-tb-l
ovcfliv all other insecticide ingre-
dients ^combined. Best of all.
pyrethrins are rpcognized as one
o( the best flea killers aroiirid.'.']

•Pyreihrins 'are made frojtl, the
extract of an exotic plant that is a

relative -of the-.chrysanlHeMum.
The good:news'is'piat pyrethrins
have very littleVtoxicity to pets
and people but, in their very long
history of use, fleas have riot, been
able to build up an immunity. / '

. Fleas and ticks are a fact of life
that is nqt going to go away. Flea-
and tick-killing products are our
Only defense against these nasty
bugs,;but we don't.want̂ thc cure,
to b^ worse tharithe bitel Pyre-

, thrins are the natural insecticide
' cited by professionals as the saf-
est and most effective available.

Tell your people to be sure and
read the labels of the products

"they buy. They should look for
the word "pyrethrins." One line
of !flcar and lick-killing -products

. which contains the super flea kill-
ing power of pyrethrins is
Scralchex.

Look for shampoo, dip, powder
and aerosol spray. Remember that
no one product can really knock
out those pesky fleas. But a three-
pronged attack of shampoo, dip
and flea collar can do the trick.

Love, Stanley. ; . _̂

Dear Stanley is a pet's column
by Stanley A. Dog, supplied by
Metro Creative Graphics Inc.,
NewYorkCity.



Kanefsky-
Wolfe :

_ Robin Ann Kanefsky of Short
Hills, formerly of Roselle Park^
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Irving
Kanefsky of Short Hills, was
married recently to Andrew Tpdd
Wolfe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Wolfe of Livingston.
. Rabbi Alan Silverstein of Cald-

well- performed the ceremony in
the Richfield Regency, Verona,
where a reception followed. ..

The bride's brothers, Pr. Ste-
ven Kane of Weslfieta, Dr.

" Michael Kaefsky of West Orange
and Mitchell. Kanefsky of Prince-

.ton were hef. best man. laurie
Hegan of Springfield served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
lisa! Pepe of Livingston, Syndi
Hoff of Tucson, Ariz., and Pam.
Wolfe, sister of the groom.

Dr. Kenneth Wolfe served as
best man for his brother, ushers
were Danny Paskow of Texas,
Dr. Jeffrey Lakin of New York
and Barry Wolfe of Clifton. • :

Mrs. Wplfe, who was gra-
duated from Millburn High
School, the University of Arizona
and the Institute of Paralegal Stu-
dies, is employed as a real estate
paralegal with the law firm of
carella, Byrne, Bain & Gilifillan
inRoseland. ;

MR. AND MRS. ANDREW T. WOLFE

duated from Livingston High
School, Muhlenbcrg College and
Scton Hall Law School, is a tax
attorney with the Short Hills law
firm of Budd, Lamer, Kent,
Gross, PicillOv—Roscnbaum.
dreejnberg & Sade. He also
received his certification as publ-
ic accountant and master's degree
in taxation from the New York
University School of Law.

• The' newly weds reside"
Livingston. .

MR. AND MRS. MATTHEW HIU

Casserly-
Hiu

Michele Casserly, daughter of
Mrs. Joseph Casserly-of-Jeffrey
lane, Union, was married July 16
to Matthew Hiu of Las Vegas,
Nev., son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Hiu of Honolulu, Hawaii.

The Rev. Charles Harthng offi-
ciated at the ceremony in Holy
Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Umoa A reception followed at
Landmark II.

The bride was escorted by John
Basilc. Dawn Casscrly of Irving-
ton served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Cathy Caron of
Scotch Plains, Maryann Burdi of
Union, Allyson Pcrre and Leslie
Pcrrc, both of Little Falls, and

1 Lisa Pcrre of West Patcrson
Gcnia Basile of New York City
served as flower girl.

Byron Mcllo of Honolulu
served as best man. Ushers were
Joseph casscrly of Union, Leo-
nard Pcrrc of Little falls, Scott
Hiu of Cameron Park, Calif., and
John Hiu of Vienna, Va.

Mrs, Hiu was graduated from
Union High School and" the Uni-
versity of Nevada, Las Vegas.

Her husband, who was gra-
duated from the University of
Nevada, is employed by Arthur
Andersen & Co, Las Vegas.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Tahiti, reside
in Las Vegas.

fT

Eva Moorman is• fe
as a s0es representative

Stork club
A 7-pound, 14-ounce son, Robert Bryan Charneski, was born July

29 in Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital, New Brunswick, to Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Charneski Jr. of Manville. : . <• •
• Mrs: Charneski, the former Patricia Rondeau, is.the daughter of Mrs.

-Elsie Rondeau of Springfield, and the late Mr. Vernon Rondeau. Her hus-
band is the son of Mrs. Frances Charneski of Hillsborough and the late
Mr. John R. Charneski. •,• . " .,

: A 9-pound, 6-ounce son, Matthew Daniel Zimmerman, was born •
Aug. 23 in Overlook Hospital, Summit; to Mr. and Mrs. Charles.Zimmer-
man of Mountainside. He joins a brother, Gregory John, 5i

Mrs. Zimmerman, the former Laura Wasner, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wasner of Unioni Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
Zimmerman of Hollywood; Fla. .

• Eva Moorman of Vauxhall was
recognized recently ;for her
accomplishments at the World :
Book' Inc. 40th annual Interna-
tional Achievement Conference,
IAC, in: Chicago. Moorman, ah
area sales manager in Middlesex
for World Book Inc., was among
the 2,500 other World Book
salespeople who were honored at
.the Chicago Theater arid the Pal-
mer House;Hotel.

The IAC, one of the country's
largest direct-selling conventions,
recognizes such sales representa-
tives as Moorman, who has been
with the company "for 15 years.
There are 42,000 fu.ll time men
and women who are employed by
the company. Moorman's sales
activities have contributed to the
corporation's successful "Com-/
pany With. A Heart" program
through which an average of
5,000 encyclopedias are donated
local ly to fami l i e s and
organizations, .. • .'•

Moorman, who was born in
Mineola, N.Y., attended the
Mamaroneck Junior High School
and was graduated from Union
High School. She is married to

EVA MOORMAN

Clinton Moorman .̂and they have
two daughters,* Celestine and
Renee, and two sons, Clinton Jr.
and Walter. She is a member of
the Elsie Mills Missionary Socie-
ty and the laymen of Bethel AME
Church, Vauxhall. Moorman is a
past president of Jefferson School
PTA 196>1965; a volunteer
member, of. the Union County
Home Economics Extension, the
American Association of Retired
Persons, AARP, the National
Caucus and Center on black Aged
Inc., '. the Vauxhall Seniors, the
District 65 UAW. AFL-CIO Reti-
rees and the National Council of
Negro Women Life. Membership
G u i l d . " ' •.-• ' . • • . . i : . f . : \ . i - :-•:-

She also participates as a life
member of die National Council
of Negro Women and the Nation-
al Association for the advance-
ment of Colored People, NAACP,
and has been honored as a mem- '
ber! for..'11 years, in the'Mary
Bethume Recognition Program.

Mr. arid Mrs. Biagio Luizzo of
RQselle Park celebrated (heir 40lh
wedding anniversary Sept, 5 at a
dinner at Claire and Coby given
by their son and daughter-in-law, •
Stephen and Elizabeth Liuzzo of
PortReading. .

The celebrants, who were mar-
ried Sept. 5, 1948 in New York
City, also have, two other sons
and another daughter-in-law,
Christopher and Patricia Luizzo
of Sand Lake and Bruce Luizzo

of Roselle. They have four grand-
children, Hahanna and Emma
Rose of Sand Lake and Paul and
Keith of Port Reading..

Mr: Luizzo has been employed
by Waage;; Electric Co., Kenil-
worth, for the past 43 years. His
wife retired from Pathrnark after
20 years of employed. .:'
. The Christopher Luizzos and

the Stephen Luizzos presented a
Bermuda cruise as an anniversary
gift to their parents.

65thanniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hicin-

bathem of Lakchurst, formerly of
Linden, celebrated their 65th wed-
dirig anniversary on Oct. 1 with
their children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren at a dinner

party held in the Linden United
MethodistCHurctfhali.

.TheHicinbpthems weremarried
Sept. 29,1923 in New York. They,

•resided in Linden until moving to
Lakehurst 20 years ago. .

fe way
The Ma'ayah Gila Chapter of

Hadassah, will sponsor its. third
annual road rally fund raiser p e t
15 at 7:30 p.nv in Springfield;
Light refreshments will be served.
The money raised; during the
event, will be donated to the
Hadassah Medical Organization.

Further informationl can be
obtained by calling 3794226 or
564-9031. •

, MIMT JKIRSH; Metropolitan
New Jersey State of Israel Bonds
Women's Division chairman, has
announced: that; Blanche Mciscl
and Lois Kaish of Springfield will

Meisel is a vice-president .pfthe
MetrpWest Conference on Soviet
Jewry, a life member! of Hadassah'
and B'nai B'nth,Women, and a
member of Women's American .

-ORT. She is listed in "Who's

Who' in'American Women" and
"Who's Who in World Jewry,"
She "is a .nutritipn educator by
professipn.' ' ; ,̂

Kaish is an active bpafd mem-
ber pf Israel Bonds Women's

Clubs in
the news

be co-chairmen of the annual
"Bond-Between Us" luncheon
and Israeli fashion show Oct. 24
at 11 a.m. at the Chanticler, Short
H i l l S , . . ."•: .;'•• .

-• Featured speaker will be Lea
Rabin, wife of the Israel defense

... .minister, and former prime minis-
ter. Pearl Randallwill receive an
award of honor from the State of
Israel.

•~«. Meisel "is - a^member- oLJhe -.
Women's Division Cabinet and a
past honoree at Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield. She served as
chairman of the Springfield com-.

"~ mission for Israel Bonds from"
1986 to 1987, "isVpast president
pf Temple Beth Ahm Sisterhood
and is a past vicerpresidenCfifJhe_
temple. She. serves as a member'
of the executive cabinet of the
Torah Fund of the.Jewish Theo-
logical Seminary, and is the" reci-,
pient of a National Community'
Leadership award from the semi-
nary. Mciscl is a participant; in the
Women's League for Conserva-
tive Judaism. She has served 'as
vice-president and the Northern
New Jersey branch president.

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or
what to see and do. Or who to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the buslnest
of getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your, new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket'la full of useful
gifts to please your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

Division and serves as the news-
letter editor* She was the 1986
honoree for the SpringfieldjCom-
mission fpr Israel Bonds and is a
recipient of the Tpwer pf David
Award. Kaish is. a member of
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
She was a, temple vice-president
in 1987-88 and is currently a trus-

tee. She served ori the ways and
means committee and is publicity
chairman' and bulletin editor. She'
also is a member of the temple
Israel Bond committee and served
as co-chairman of the 1984 Bond
event.

Kaish is a life member of B'nai
(Continued on Page 20)

The Food Is Superb In a Unique Nostalgic Atmosphere.

BLANCHE MEISEL LOIS KAISH

present <i

r*ui4* itim BRIDAL
FASHION SHOW pM

Doors Open 6.30 P.M.

MONDAY, OCT. 10 snow begins 7:30 P;M.
(lAf EWAYHILTON

Wednesday Night
is Pasta Night

Typos-1

" Raymond Blvd off McCarter Blvd.
. Newark, N.J.Adm:*3 (Bride Free with ad)

CALL FOR SHOW TICKETS (201) 352-2500

AT ONE OF CAESARS POCONO RESORTS
: • . 16 DAYS-S NIGHTS

V rtUS MANY OTHER PRIZES ""''

• Party Room Available •
1505 Main St., Rahway • 574-8696

,' (Entrance In rear off Municipal lot C)

. ".'.."...The LatesJ Styles from.
DINORAH'S BRIDALS

By Christina

lunch Entertainment
Turn, thru Frt. 12-2 I

" Rich
Gagliano
on Pianc

Bob
Ferraro
vocals

RttMtnt* of Union » SprlngfMd
on!) Call:
UNION „ 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD. 487-0132

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Served 11-2:30 Mon.-Fri.

DINNER SPECIALS
Served 5 p.m.-lO p.m. Mon.-Thurs
Friday & Saturday 5 p.m.-l 1 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAYS
5p.m.-T0p.m.

CASUAL ATTIRE
Route 22 East & Springfield Ave

Springfield

379-2286

CLARK RAMADA HOTEL

SATURDAY
MIGHT
DIMMER *
SPECIAL

5 p.m. tq,
10 p.m.

0Z.
PRIME
•« RIB

NIGHT
Plus 9oz. Glass
of Sparkling
Champagne

coHi'i.f.ri: I'HIMI: Kits
i>iMni:i< INCI.HIM:S:

t n^h I mil I up »" Snup Oil

I ' u r u • . u r n i i i » I
ul Kiills .uul hillU'

$12.95

'RAMADA
HOTEL

Exit '35
Qardan Stato Parkway

36 Volley Rojd, '
]tk. Now Jorsoy 07066

I2O1J 574-0»0O
/Clllk,



|Neu wirth glbufli d^l |g htf u I
I By MELT HAMMER

g Pick of the Best LPs: Ofjhe
<n"many new^LP albums coming

. across our desk this week was
" one by Bob Neuwirth on the Gold
S. Castle, label-
s'. His LP "Back to the Front"
h- consists of 10 songs and 43
Q minutes of delightful music. So

—i—settle back and give a listen. The
1 LP also is available on cassette.

C Bob .Neuwirth understands
g roads. His own has taken him
O through, some momentous times.
" Hjs collaborators read like a list
g of chapter headings in a name-
=g dropping contest Just who is this
3 guy? Originally from the middle :

§ of the country, be left home as a
teen-ager to study painting, and

2J sopn( found an acceptance for his
Q-Iov'e: of blucgrass and country
2 music in the folk circles of the

college and coffee house circuit.
His restlessness has taken him on
even wider-ranging jourheys of
discoveryJtfc!s.been an actor and-,
performer here and in Europe..
He's been a long-time member of
the New York art community;
he's a documentary filmmaker,
"Monterey Pop,". "Renaldo &
Clara," "Eat the_Document,"
"Don't Look Back" and many,
other "underground" films; he co-
..wrote "Mercedes Benz" for-Janis
Joplin. ' • ' "

Okay, so there's the resume,
nice and tidy, but it tells only so
much about the man. Neuwirth is
to art'what a falling^ apple is to
gravity. "I don't do this to express
myself," he says. "I do it to keep
from going mad." '•'.',

The bit about making up songs

is literally; true. His songs are
improvised and they emerge, like

.- myths,. in the resinging. That's
pretty much how "Back to the1

Front" was recorded. It's basical-
ly an album of musical pictures
written or—co-written by Neu-
wirth, and recorded live during
the 1987-1988 holiday season in
the.living room of producer J.

once defined.maturity as accept-
ing the fact that nobody's ever
going to understand wfiaT you're
talking about," he says. To get the
LP made and released, Gold
Castle President'Danny Goldberg
managed to coax the elusive Neu-
wirlh out of his art studio and into
the lights, giving the world a
chance to hear the performer T-

Jersey Ballet
ew Jersey Ballt hih l

ey a l t 4geticla
New Jersey Ballet, which recently began its 1988-89 season at

WiUdns Theater, KianCoUege of New Je^yrTJnTpi will perr
form at Kean Saturday and Sunday. On Sunday at 8 p.m,' the
program will include Balanchine's "Valse Fantasie" and "tschai—
kovsky Pas de Deux/' On Monday at 3 pjh., a children's mati-
nee will offer "Peter and the Wolf" and "The Magic Toy Shop"
from Coppelia. • •••'-•• . ; •_ '

' Information about New Jersey Ballet's programs at Kean Col- ,
Iege in Union can be obtained by: calling 527T2337. r

Disc 'n'data
Steven Soles. Friends like Bemie
Leadon, Kenny Edwards, T-BOne
Burnett,- Micky Raphael, Victoria
Williams, Sam Phillips, David
Mansfield, Peter Case, and others
literally happened by to contri-
bute to the LP. They sang and

• played the music. The tape'-was
.. rolling. The album, was made;

As is so apparent on "Back to
the Front,'' Bob Ncuwirth has that
rare ability to dispense with stod-
gymusical properties. "Someone '

Bone Burnett calls "maybe the
best pure songwriter of us all." .

"Back to the Front"ris truly a
soundtrack for the renegade in ail

• ' o f u s . '.'• '•'••";. " : \ J . . - . . - ' . :

; Victorian Week.'^'.,7 •
, The Southern Shore Region has
a special appeal any time of year.
The Victorian town of Cape May
holds a week-long celebration of
its glorious past each fall. This
year, Victorian Week will be held
Oct. 7 through 16. .-"'•."•

READ THIS!
Wejye looking for healthy volunteers over the age of 18 to
join our Clinical Research Studies. Study participants are
eligible, for Cornpensatljm (925.00) for screening and
other amounts avallabia depending on the nature of the
s t u d y . ' - ••-'••• . . - • •'• : •:' • "•• ' • ••• . • • ' , ' • ' '.••

Call Collect ; :
(201)923-8660 : \. •

Clinical Pharmacology Unit
Hoffmann-La Roche*

THE LADIES PHILOPTOCHOS SOCIETY
INVITES YOU TO J

A HOLWAY ^
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 i

-:;:;- smiDAY/ OCTOBER 14 ..
• , . • ' ; . . ' - . • • ' . ' . •;' 1 1 a i a - 9 p m , : . . . . ;••• , ' :• . - -

lFEATORING HAtpCRAFTiED _'
J e w e l r y • •'•••• " ' ' . . ' . < ^ '

Christmas Ornaments
W o o d , I t e m s •;•;•:•'"•• • ' : • • • , . ' ' • : . ! • • ." '•

S t a t i o n e r y .•:•'•• .-.•;••- • • / ' . ; • > * • • ' '

Clothing •'•"."
G i f t s ; ; > ; . ; . , .

: : •" • ' , ' '
A n d H o i 4 i Z—- •'.'•' ' ~ ; ' ' ••,' ' • • , • ' ' • ' : '"• . • •

pn-Premi^eRaffletpB^
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL '

V MOUNTA^NSip^
Donation $1.00 u- ^ chUitcen under 12^reo

HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX PARIS^
• ' ' ' • • • • • - • • • ' " C E N T E R : ^ > ! - • • • ' ' - • • • ' •

BODYWORKS, INC.
"A personal approach to Health Fitness"

Call today Classes begin October 11,1988
: Karen McDonugh and Pamela White •

758-9211 l ^ ;>fter5 ; 873-3416

Program Includes 10
mln. warm-up stretch
20 minutes aerobic
dancing . • '

20 'minute.'floor' ex-
ercises

10 minute cool down &
stresa release, .
$80.00 per session
$3.60 drop In

An aerobic exercise.
program taught by ex-,
perlenced & certified
Instructors with CPR

small personalized
classes

limited enrollment
12 wk sessions-

Classes will be held, at,-,
Saint Stephens Episcopal Church

Millburn

InQctpbeirbringTAVERN tN THE GREEN
GREEK LUNCH 11-3 —
GREEK DINNER 5-9

GREEK PASTRY
SNACKS CONTINUOOSZX.

TAKE OUT CALL 233-8533
(Food t P*atry)

250 Gallows Hill Road,
Free Parking

Westfield,

abii
mDie tofiehihana,and
we'll buy dinner for your
honored guesLSoyou
can have a real celebration
on the house.

Offer good Oct. L-
31st One lieeHibachi
Chicken &1enyakiSteak
combinanondinnerfora
panyoffourormore. "•••'

Alcoholic beverage,
tax and tip not included—

Proof of an October
birthdate requireddrivers
license,bffth certificate.

ShortHills 840MomsTump,ke467-955Q-nyOurAulhenticSushiBar

Vtoroscope
..;..'••.;. ForweeltorOctober6 : ' .
.'••'••' through October 13 '.•*••;;..

. A R I E S (March 21 to April 19) You
may be tempted tide week to spend money
v^y unwisely. Someone close to you will
be able to help you curb that impulse. The
weekend is favored for family outings.

TAURUS(Apr.20toMay20)ThiswUt:
be a good week for you to reassen your
professional life. Perhaps, some new prcv
jcets are iii order now. Before you make
any Investment commitments, it would be
wise to seek out the advice of an expert

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Youmay
find a co-worker a bit too aggressive this

week for your taste. However, use some
patience/when dealing with this person.
.Romance Is favored, for the weekend.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Gameiish
,5 Tiffs ,s
10 "Rosebud"

for one
14 Opposed

^ 15 Fortune-telling
card. ,.•. r.

16 English poet
• Alexander—,,

17 Grasped
18'Heresy's "A

Bell for—"
18 Related
20 Mrs; Arnold's

breakfast
query?

23 Carry
24 Lamb's ma
25 Reduce to a

pure state
28 Infamous

: Marquis de —
30 Uttle devil,,.
33 Paradise
34 Paper quantity
36 One of the media
38 The "Emerald

Isle"
39 Dried orchid

tubers
41 Goodman

theme:"—
Dance"

42 Curtail, as a
budget •

44 Of sound mind
45 Loaf , . ' .
46 Slippery one
47 Underthe covers]
49 Bread variety
5 t Period '
52 Eggs, Roman

stylo
53 Host's

after-dinner
query ,

, to Bell?
62 Carry on,

In a way ,
63 Excuse
64 Cod or Hatteras
65.Major follower
66 Demolished
67 Odd's opposjte

.68 Deteriorate. <.'.::
from use ••,. , .

' (j9 Revolution •'•
patriot Silas —

Edited by Trade Michel Jafle
70 Future flower 31 Actress Gaynor 51 Stage direction

-32-GermarHname^. 53 Prepare tea
. DOWN . forPoznan 54 Assess
1 Thai money 35 Comfort J 55 Theater org.
2 Once more 37 Confederations 56 Wings
3Caen'&nelghb6r .40 Kind of blonde? 57 Mihnelli
4Footbal|.-. . .;"43 Difficult • 5BEven,leVel;Ger.

48 Civil Rights

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) This is a
good week to set up important business.
meetings since you will be in favor with
those at the top. It seems you can do no
wrong this week when it comes to work

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) This is a good
time to handle some long-neglected cor-
respondence. Be sure to answer all letters
and make those put-off phone calls. Those
of you in crcalivc-fiddj Jvill^do-wdl this
. w e e k . • . • . • ' . • ' •

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Your bus-
iness sense is good this week, but it's still
not wise to rush into any financial deci-

sions. Take a look around your home and
stock up on any items you may need..

; 'LIBRA (Sept23tp6ci.22)Yourcom-
munication skills are sharp this week and
you will be able to effectively get your
point across both at work and at home.
Your mate may be in a somewhat contank-
erous mood this weekend regarding joint
finances, so avoid arguments.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Any
work of aresearch nature will go well this
week, and you will find that your insight is
good. Someone close to you may come up
with a new financial deal, but listen
carefully. • .:

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)
Gregarious activities are in the stars this
week, bringing you much-needed relaxa-

coach's purlieus
STotters
6 Mods' digs
7 Graceful horse
8 Hollywood's

Franchot
9 Pelted with rock!

10 Fictional ' .
detective'

I t , Norse god
12 Heroic poem •
13 Fender blemish
,21 Springfield rifle,!

tor one laL
22 Pltcher;

25'Singer Delia
26 Roman'ollicial
27 Wild •" ';•-•'
28 Dinner course
29 Prayar ending
30 Notions _

59 Musician
leader—Rustin Brubeck

50 Hollywood's 60 Fencer's blade

tion and fun. Friendships are also high-
lighted, and you will find yourself meeting
new and exciting people.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
While it will be a busy week of meetings,
you would stfll bo wise to keep certain
developments to yourself for now. You"
may meet with some tension at homo this
weekend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to. Feb. 18) Prog-
ress will be' nude this week regarding
career matters. Someone.close to you will
offer some good advice about a certain
situation which has been troubling you.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) It's a
good week to plunge headlong into impor-
tant business and financial mailers. Travel
plans should be scrutinized well before
being implemented. You reap rewards of
past labors. -'

Gardner 61 Rip'

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

'[Remember Mama' inCranford__
"I Remember-Mama," John

Van. Druten's play- based on
•Kathryn Forbes* memoirs of her
Norwegian immigrant - family,
will open tomorrow at the Gran-
ford Dramatic. Club Theater, 78

Meeting planned
• The Westfield Musical Club
will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at
the home of Lorraine Blanding of
Cranford. Margaret Walsh, prog-
ram chairman/has announced that
the program will begin with an

•Irish melody.
Grace Hull will serve as hospi-

tality chairman, and she will be
assisted by Gladys Gleason,
Louise Horak, Betty Stewart and
AnnaWalshe.. '

Winans Ave., Cranford. The
show will continue Us run Satur-
day, Oct. .14, 15, 21 and 22 at 8
p.m. The Oct. 21 performance
will be interpreted for the hearing
impaired. .

"I Remember Mama", is
directed by Carolyn Goelz, who
is assisted by Jeanne Wood. The
cast includes,Fran Massa in the.
title role. '

More information on CDC's
70th season of theater and reser-
vations for the play can be
obtained by calling the box office ,
at276-7611.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior A C 11/
Citizen Z3700FF
SpocialB

OPEHMON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvasant Awe., Union

IlllllHllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllll

Information
We welcome information

about art exhibits, meetings,
..concerts, 'theatrical events
and other happenings. As we
will print only a minimum of
information, include a tele-
phone number or address
.where interested, readers can
obtain more, information.
Events should be taking place
in, or involving'residents of,
Union County, however, dis-'
cretion will be used for spe-
'cial events,.:-J.';: •i.;;c..,.:; -..l-'v

Patricia J. Parson, Ph,D
PSYCHOLOGIST * * *

CHILDREN
with PROBLEMS
in SCHOOL

COUPLES
and

FAMILY
COUNSELING

Evening and Weekend Hours

South Omnge 761-0270

IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

- Newspapers:
1 Freedom hi Our Hands.

•pWVMilc
.Ort<»cr 1-8.1960

"IF IT'S .
- 7 AUTOMOTIVE

MOST LIKELY .
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
Wt Carry oil th .
fiard to otl Ittms.

, Open 6 bays •
SATtmOAVS 7:30 AM-iMPM.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M..? P.M.
Ct.0Sa>WEO.EVES:4SP.M.

What do Chernobyl, a Mexican

bar and the Bubonic Plague

- <H •: < have in common?
v,

UAVOK
AND

< WOLVERINE
"RAblOCQNTROU y
- PARS • BOATS • PLANES

T TRAINS
N • HO •

]0tl SPHINGHttO AVE.
VAUIHAU (UNION), NJ.

Cill tSI-SWI \

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

HOBBY HEAVEN, I N C ;
^ 364 MONROE AVENUE

KENILWORTH. N.J. 07033
"""r r r~ BASEBALUCARDS <201l 272-4634 FREt '
• : V COMICBOOKS • . • A ^ l ' ' : ' r " ^ O H . . _ . R 0 . N M A S T .
Ask About How To Earn Free Comics Using; The

.> Bonus Point System \ , '
Hours: Mon.,Tuoa.,Thura. 11:30-5:30 p.m.,

Frl. 11:30-7:00 p.m. Sat. 11-5 p.m. Sun: 12-5 p.m.
'. •_ Wednesday Closed • • » . " '

*.Brlnp this ad for 10% off comics

Columbus Day
Specials

Starting Oct. 6 thru Oct. 31

already discounted
prices on fall &
winter maternity

(Discount with this ad.) fashions

MATERNITY OUTLET
Store

395 Broad Ave.
(Rt. 1S9SO.)

Rldgotleld, NJ.
Directions: N.J.Turnpike North To
Exit 18 East. Take Grand Ave.-Soulh
to Rldgotleld Traffic Circle. Qo
South VA blocks end Turn Right.
r^K) Ampla Parking

•201-941-3000
Hours: Tues. Thru Frl.-10 A.M.-5 P.M.

Sat.-10-1 P.M.
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Small Ads...
Big Results!

EX fvrn-nqs
» S3J4 7 57?

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective April 1,1988)
Appearing In all Union County Nevnpop«r» and alto oyolloblo In combination

with ten Euox County Nawipapon for a total read»nhlp of ov«r 195,0001 " '

Call 763-9411 ;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ADDEADLINE:Wday5PM
• CLASSIFIEDAD DEADLINE: Tuesday2:30P.M '

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.AA
COLOR: Black plus one Color J200

BOX NUMBERS: Available for an J8.00 fee
All classified advertising subjectto 7% photo reduction

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 wordi or leu ,...;.... '. (minimum) $6.00-
Each additional lOwordior leu... ; „„„; , $2.00

. • '•. * • . . Four TTmei or More , ; * ,.
20 words or leu....: ........! J5.0Q
Each additiongfTO words or test $2.00

• • '. If Ml In all CAPITALS ,
10 Words or-leu. , S6 00'

Each additionallO words or leu.... ...... $3^00

, Classified Display Role (mln. 1 col Inch)
IoSaEle]^"™. <„... .>i,.....,..;;...- .,;.. J)5.00

: . . . ' 'CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT .
1 RUN O N CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

A to 12 limes., - ; JI3.00 per inch
13 times or more $12.00 per Inch

r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ' Bordered ads odd $8.00

,- ' | jaa«aE| : Visa and MC are accepted

Classified ads are payable within 7 days. If-ad is paid by Wednesday before insertion
deduct 25 cents. Payment for transient ads should be received before the publication
dale. Payment In advance fon Out of town advertisers, Employment Wanted, Apartments
Wanted, Wanted lo Rent. We will not be responsible for orror. unless they are delected
bofore the 2nd Insertion. County Leader Newspapers reserves the riant to classify, edit or
re|ecl any advertising. No cancellation will be accepted-ln classified advertising after
Tuesday noon. The final deadline for classified is 2.30 p.m. Tuesday to appear In a
specific category, however, ads will bo accepted.between 2i30 p.m. and 4i4S p.m. to
appnar under the heading "Too late To Classify." Early receipt of copy will be
appreciated. . .. _ _ _ . . . . ' - . ' _ _ .

P.O. Box 3109
nion, N^J.07083

•.••'•• UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
• COMBO DEADLINE: Tuesday2:30 pirn

• • • . • ; • ; TRANSIENT CUSSIFIED HATES
20words (minimum).. . - ' . , , » „
Additional 10 words or less...:.. : " " " " " MM
Classified Box Number.................. , "•••••"••••••"•••••:••••••"•••••• » ™
BORDERED ADS ^••••••••ZLZ'ZZZZ'Z!Z

' V CLASSIFIED DISPLAY "V"-"

1-AUTpMOTIVE

£&•• -
CLASSIFIED INDEX
5-SERVICES OFFERED " 8-REAL ESTATE

5 - R I N T A S .
10-BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

(1) AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS \ 7.

WHOLESALE lo the public. Open 7 days
Sunday Sam to 12 pm, Wednesday and
Saturday, 7:30 to, 5:45pm, weekdays
7:30am to 7pm. '''" ;

658-5848

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
,2001 Springfield Ave.-'

AUTO FOR SALE

ANTIQUE CLASSIC. 1952 Cadillac, so-
r|es-£2-62. Black, 4 door, grey mohair
Interior. 46,000 original miles. Asking
$2000 or best offer. Call '245-4382;
anytime. ••' ,•,,•••••'.••-.• ;.-

.1979 BMW 5281.66,000 miles. Excellent
mechanical condition, $3500, • •:

1967 BUICK CLASSIC? Low milage,
dean, air, many new parts, now heeds
more, sell whole or for parts. Call
687-9604.

1984 BUICK REGAL, auto, power
steering/brakes/Wlndows. tilt, 52K miles,
excellent condition, $5600 or bestotter.

----., , iw i 'V i^ invnv ] «nn pCTCh fflClO ' •
surev eicMUrdock :i'43? )2<r

~ ' y'O^oii* ^Uct. Upion-; r • •'..
Body L Fvndtr Parts

*v«il»Dlnt.

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 BUICK PARK Avenue, 4 door, dual
electric mirrors, concert sound system,
power windows/dual/locks/trunk,. wire
disc. $11,500. Call Don 887-6688.

BUY GOVERNMENT seized and surplus
vehicles from $100. Fords,. Chevys,
Corvettes, etc.. In your area. For informa-
tion call (602) 842-1051 Ext 3839.

1979 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVflle. Brown,
power everything, big dents, no rust,
good running condition'. Asking $1250.
763-7465 . ; - . , . , .

1983 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE.
Silver/maroon Interior, new tires, shocks,
etc. 64,000 miles. Excellent condition.
Must sell. $6,500. 245-9078 after 5PM.

1SS4-CAMRYr4 door sedan, 4/speed. 4
cylinder, turbo deisel, air/cond. power
steering, power/brakes,'20,000 mile 85
engine. $4695. 589*020. . •

1978 CABIfcLAC, Sedan DeVllle. PS.
PB, PS, PL am/fm stereo with tape deck,
72.0)0 miles. A s ^ T 5 ) Z 0 0 T S 6 W B 8 8 /
after B:. . "

1976 CHEVYMALUBU. 4-door sedan,
" • owef-steeitaj/brakesrwlndowsr-f

"air condition. Asking $750. Call p

1987 CHEVY CAMARO 350 Umlted
Edition Iroc. Red, beige Interior, Bose
stereo, wood dash; alarm, loaded, ex-
tended warranty, $17,000. 731-1317

AUTO FOR SALE

1985 CHEVY SPECTRUM covered
hatchback, 5 speed, AM/FM cassette,
rear defogger, radials, 15,400 miles.
Excellent condition. Only $4,900.

,687:0066^ : ••'•

1978 CHEVY IMPALA wagon. Power
steering/brakes, air conditioning, 4 good
tires. Good running condition. Contact at
687-7718 after 5 > . M . - ;

1981 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic. 2 door,
power steerlng/bmkes/windows, AM/FM
cassette,-81,000 miles. $1500 or best
offer. Bob 687:6297, " ' :

1986 CHYVY IROC CAMARO, fully
loaded. Alarm: custom made dash, white
and red. $12,000/best offer. Call after 6
P.M.'241-2960;' .': '-.:••.

1982 CHEVY CAPRICE, 4 door, V-8
automatic, power steering, 66,000 mites,
Very good condition. $2,500. 232-9458.

1975 CHEVY NOVA, reliable transporta-
tion-. 2 door, new brakes. shocks, car-
buerator, front t ires. Rebuilt
transmission, 157,000 miles. Asking
$595. Call Mel 430-6636 or 763-1499,,

1978-eHEVRObET, Nffl/ii,: uulotltatler
power steering, tape deck, am/fm radio.
Good condition, 72,400 miles. $950. or
best offer. £all 688-0971.

1979 DATSUN 210. Good commuter car.
$750.00 also 1980 Saab 900, $1500. or
best offer. 763-1509 after 6PM.

AUTO FOR SALE

1967 DODGE Dart Convertible, 2,000
miles, new 340 motor, roar/posl, rebuilt
4-speed,. new-top, power-lines, Asking
$1400.i Mike 289-1423, between
3pm—jBpm.1 : -..- - ' Y J -

1985 DODGE VAN, like new, automatic,
radio, heater, big 6 cylinder.''low mileage
27,600, $6,495. Call 687-3958;

1986 ECONOUNE E25O VAN, no glass:
361 Windsor V8, automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, 12,900 miles. $7295.
Call 589*020. • •••

1985 FORD Escort 2 door, hatchback,
AM/FM cassette, 40,000 miles. Excellent
condition, $2500 or best offer, 353-3380.

1978 FORD PINTO wagon. 76,000 miles.
Good tunning condition. $600 or best
offer. 245-2374. ••.."•••'

1987 FORD TAURUS LX. Loaded, grey. f
grey leather interior, sunroof, many ex-
t r a 8 f o w T l l o g e a s etra8pfowiTtlloagerTweaseo
Asking $20,000. 687-3449

1987 FORD TEMPO. Two door, five
•Blse^orpmrafTsteWngTbnikes', reclining
bucket^eatsrair.-Asking $7200. Call-
Jackie 862-8937. •

1984 FORD ESCORT L' bed, 2 door
hatchback, 4 speed. 37,000 miles. AM/
FM stereo cassette, air. Lori 709-1217 or
2784729.- — '-

y
Automotive

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

THEN SAVE UP TO
M500 IN PAYMENTS**

1989 REGAL CUSTOM COUPE
S H N

268p«rrno.*
YOU PAY ONLY

COUPE
SH(No 2026 VIN No. K1409288, 6 Cyl..Auto

$12,864
1989 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM

% No. 2030 VIN No. KT411912. 4 Cyl., Auto..
B_/Dr- L k 8 / W ' R- De'oa-. Air, Reel. Ste.. Tit.
, Cruise, Wire Whl. Cvrs., Stereo Casa. Dat Price

$14,567.

2 6 8 per mo.*
YOU PAY ONLY
S12,528

"Bas«lonlli»iie»CMAC-Smalllfi niaq Asic lor details

68 Franklin Place
(201)522-1111

Advance

AND WE W I L L SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

I F I T DOESN'T S E L L , _
WE'LL RUN T H E AD

THE T H I R D
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
(Maximum 13 WMki)

INSTRUCTIONS: ilmply write down your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

For Ad Help Call 763-9411

Private Parties only - No dealers please

1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD, full power,
tilt wheel, cruise, air, am/fm cassette with

_auto reverse, many extras, 12,700 miles.
Asking $11,300. 32^6434. ,

AUTO

1969 FORD MUSTANG. Now t'res. runs
wen: Asking $1,000. Call 964-4283 for
appointment. . - ; ; • : . ; • .

1978 FORD T-BIRD, Full power, V-8, air
conditioning, am/frn stereo; radial tires.
Run greatl §1,000/best otter. 964-1312 or
3 7 9 3 8 9 a T

1987 FORD Taurus- LX-loadBd, grey,
grey leather interior, sunroof,many ex-
tras, low mileage, lease or purchase.
Asking $20.000, 687-3449. '

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from
$100. Fords. 'Mercedes. Corvettes.
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide (1)
805-687-6000 ExtS-2293. '

1982 HONDA ACCORD. 5 speed, air,
cru|se control, new tires, AM/FM, power
steerlng/braHes. Excellent condition.
$4000 or best offer. 762-8978.

1987. HONDA CRX SI. red, 5' speed,
electric sunroof, AWFM cassette, equik
izer, 4 speakers. Absolutely immaculate.
20,000 miles. $9400 negotiable. Call
235-1897. , . . • : . • . . ; . . . .

1981 HONDA PRELUDE, 2 door, 5
speed trans, am/fm tape. Sunroof, new
tires, clutch and brakes. Perfect condi-
tion. $2800. 687-63B5. . •"..

1981 HONDA Civic, brown, 4 door sedan,
5 speed, air. condtlonlng, Arh/Fm stereo
cassette, rear defroster,'Interior]n very
good condition. Very dependable. Good
first car. Asking $2,000 or best offer. Call
686-7700 or after Spin. 423-3d359.

1980 HONDA PRELUDE, 5 speed, moon
roof, A/C. Am/FM radio. $1100 or best
offer. 232-8483.

1987 IROC, red. Excellent condition, fully
loaded, oloctro-lock anti-theft, T-root with
lock. Must sell. Lost license. $15,000.
Call 964-9282.

1986 JEEP CHEROKEE, Pioneer Pack-
age, red, low mileage, $11,000 or best
offer. Weekdays 762-6400; evenings and
.weekends.762-1684. : ...:

1981 LINCOLN MARK VI. Loaded,! low.
miles, new fires, cream putt. Must sell.
$7200 or make1 offer. 687-6946 or
687-1893.

'1979 MERCEDES BENZT300 CD.
Green, tan interior, sunroof. Loaded. Well
maintained Complete service records.
$ 9 , 2 5 0 . C a l l 7 4 8 - 3 3 6 9 : , - . . • • •

1986 MERCURY COUGAR, white with
blue carriga top, loaded, 28K miles,
excellent condition. $9900 or best olfer.
687-9085., ^

.1979 MERCURY STATION WAGON.
Automatio, power, brakes/steering/
windows/door locks/seats, air, AM/FM,
CB. As Is $900. 688-1097,

1987 MERCURY WAGON. Uke new. 9
"passenger, roof rack,' full power, 30,000
miles. $13,400, Call 272-8215.

1971 MERCEDES BENTZ 2B0S. Looks
good, runs well. Must sell. $1500 or best
offer. 464-4752, after 6pmdally all day
weekends.

19B3 MERCURYTMARQUf. Automatic,
air, power steering/brakes, AM/FM, ex-
cellent condition. $2,199. or best of-
fer. Must sell. 633-0719.

1985 MITSUBISHI. Station LE. Black with
leather interior. Rve speed turbo. 22,000
miles; fully loaded. Alarm. Garage kept
Excellent condition. Extended warranty.
Asking $9,000. 688-6219.

1984 NISSAN 200 SX Hatchback. 4
cylinder, automatic, power, steering,
power brakes with air, loaded, 52,000
miles. $5795. Call 589-6028.' .

1984 NISSAN -200 SX Hatchback, 4
cylinder, automatic, power steering,
power-brakes with air. loaded, 52,000
miles, $5795. Call 689-6020, •••

1987NISSANPJCK-UP, 4 cylinder, auto-
matic, AM/FM stereoTeqDa1lzer.-rear-slid--
ing window, Chrome bumper, 24,000
miles. AftarS ,PM 761-43137

1986 NISSAN SENTRA. 32,000 miles. 2
door. 5 speed, like new. $3,800. Call
232-9458. '

1083 NISSAN CENTRA, New engine, 5
speed, silver; 2 door. Must sell, $2500 or,
best.oiler. 687-6102.

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Supreme.
Power steering/brakes, air. AM/FM cas-
sette, 65,000 miles, $2,600/best offer.
Good condition. 687-4891, leave mes-
sage on machine, : ; . '•'

AUTO FOB SALE

1983 O L D S M O B I L E .Toronado
Brougham. Fully loaded,, sun-roof,
46,000 miles. All power. Original owner.
Excellent condition. $6.995., 273-9486!

1983 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Cierra
LS, Power steerinMirakes, tllt-wheelr
am/fm stereo, air. 25,000 miles. Uke new.
Asking ,$5100. Call 851-2673.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clera
Wagon, power stearing/orakes, air, AM/
FM stereo, low mileage, GM warranty,
mint condition. After 5pm. 376-3185.'

1985 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE. Turbo
engine, white/blue interior, loaded with
options. New tires, 59,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. $5500. 486-5392.

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, power
steering/brakes, AWFM radio. A-1 condi-
tion, 3A000 miles, 4 door. $5,000 or best
offer. Call 687-6475.

1986 PLYMOUTH TURISMO. Fully
loaded. Excellent condition with AM/FM
Kenwood cassette (pull-out radio). 1
owner. Call 245-2611 or 964-4914 -

1978 PLYMOUTH-YoIarie..New brakes,,
power/stearing, am/fm cassette, new ca-
talytic converter muffler/tailpipe, carbure-
tor.78,500 miles, $800/best offer.
964-8066, .-. .

1977 PLYMOUtH FURY. 67,000 miles,
power steering/brakes, air, AM/FM, good
condition. $600. Call 688-4016 after
6PM.

1970 PONTIAC Le Mans, rebuilt engine
with only 4,000 miles. Five brand new
tires, many new features. Best otter.
964-0491 or 688-2233.

1981 PONTIAC T-1000, 48,000 miles,
basic transportation. Good condition.
Asking $1250. Call 245-1157.

1984 PONTIAC—FieroSE. Silver, fully
equipped. $5800 or best otter, 687-6010.

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. Needs
work. Asking $300. Call 245-8058.

1987 PEUGOT 505. Dark blue, fully
loaded, 11 ,500 mi les, Asking
$18,000. with car phone. 589-9460
days, 785-0927 after Spnr

1984 SAAB 900S, automatic, sunroof,
blaupunkt AM/FM sterlo. Excellent condi-
tion. Call 688-7009. '

1983 SAAB TURBO, 4 door, leather plus
many extras. Excellent condition. Call
233-7995, after 6pm weekdays, all day
weekends. :

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI JX. Black/
Striping, 10K miles, 4 wheel drive, remov-
able Clarion stereo. Excellent condition.
$6,000. Call after 5PM 233-2827.

1980 TOYOTA CEUCA GT. 5 speed
liftback. Uke new inside/out. New all-
season radials, blue with blue interior.
Best otter. 686-5053.

1982 TOYOTA TERCEL, adoor sedan! 4
speed, AM/FM cassette, 69,000 miles.
Excellent condition. Call 762-2315 after
6P.M..

T984 TOYOTA CEUCA GT liftback. Ex-
cellent condition, power steering, AM/FM
stereo, air conditioning, 5 speed, asking
$6,000. Call 686-6276.

1983 TOYOTA CEUCA. Five speed,
good condition, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette. $2800. Call Cary 688-9224 or
292-7731.

1982 TOYOTA TURCELL, 2 door. Stan-
dard shift. $1200 or best offer.' Call
6B8-5906. •' '

1987 TOYOTO CRESSIDA, Silver, -four
door. Every option available. 5 year
warranty: Excellent condition. Highway
d r i v e n . A s k i n g $ 1 4 , 0 0 0 .
9294348/731-2400.

1986 TOYOTA CEUCA liftback. auto
trans, a/c, am/fm cassette, ps, pb, alarm,
cruise control. Excellent condition,
25,000-miIes. $10,200. 964-1461.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN BUG, red, air con-
dition, 79,000 miles, 600 miles on new
engine, etc, $1950; Call 992-6690.

1978 VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT72 door,
rnanuol, fuor infection. Good running
condition. Excellent station car. Best
offer. 761-5349'after 4pm. .,

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU. ,

CALL 763-9411

AUTO WANTED

TOP S$$ IN CASH
For A l l Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS •> 589-8400
or EVES. V 688-2044

(Same-day-Plck»ups)

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1987 HONDA SCOOTER 250cc. Uke
new, red, radio, power booster, back rest,
automatic. Cost $3700, asking $2500.
467-3028.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

JAILHOUSE
ROCK

ROCK and ROLL MUSIC

• 5

o
c
5
o
o
z

ol toB50fcar id609
117 CHESTNUT STREET

' ROSELLE PARK, NJ 07204

241-8866
PERSONALS

pEMETERY PLOTS :
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gorhhosmano Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

6884300

O
w
m
3J

THANK YOU St Jude for answering my
prayers. E.C. •

LOST & FOUND

FOUND, September 20th. Gold/white
tabby cat Friendly, healthy, adult female.
East Second Avenue, Roselle, 245-7853.

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYSITTING, done in my Undon home,
excellent facilities Including playroom
and yard, 7 years teaching oxpononco.
reasonable rates. Call 925-6548. ,

CHILD CARE. Maplewood/Unlon, Mom
Is Solon Hall graduate, BS Child Psycol-
ogy, full time only, references. 762-2518
or 762-3066.- ,

LADY LOOKING for housecleanlng.
Good references and own transportation.
Call at 736-1909 or leave message.

LADY LOOKING for house cleaning,
good refrences and. own transportation.
Call and leave message 736-1909.

MOTHER OF 3 year old girl will care for
your child In her Kenllwortn home. Full or
part time. 272-6260.

PORTUGESE WOMAN offers to clean
houses. Has own transportation and
good references. Phone 578-8103.

RESPONSIBLE, dependable women
wants house cleaning work. Own trans-
poration. We dean the way you want
Call 687-3911.

WILL BABYSIT for your childe in my
Union home. Full or part time. Refer-
ences available. Call 686-3044. anytime
O.K.

WILLBABYSITages1V4 andup.7yefirs
experience. 687-8541.

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Fast growing co. Is looking for A/P
clerk. Must be good with figures

..and be able to type and deal with
vendors effectively. Exp. pre-
ferred. Co. offers good benefits.
Call -

3S1-7B04

ACCOUNTS Receivable Clerk. Experi-
ence required for full time position for
busy Springfield dealership. Computer
experience a plus. Good company bene-
fits. Salary commensurate with expen-
ence. Call 379-7744.

ACCOUNTS RECIEVABLE/Bookeeper,
with computer experience helpful, not.
necessary. Casual dress. 686-1440. .

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT-

Well established, busy, congenial execu-
tive search firm In Union county seeks
verbally, proficient Individual with good
typing skills, pleasant telephone manner
and the ability to work hard, with limited
supervision. ,,
Experience on the Wang or slmHIar word
processor would be a real plus but Is not
an necessity.
For immediate confidential consldera-"
tion, please call 440-2166.
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ADVERTISING
• \ SALES ..-.. . [ \ ;
Career opportunity lor male/female to Join newspaper advertising staff.
Must enjoy people and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful. ; ' • • ; • . • . . ' • • . • . . '

Salaried position with benefits. Car required for local selling. ~

686-7700 —
to arrange an Interview appointment , .

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Prestigious New Jersey Publisher seeks

-Administrative Assistant for challenging,
fast-paced position in dynamic Sales
Department. Must posess strong organi-
zational skills and typo 60wpm. Word
processing experience a plus. Position
requires excellent phone rriannor and
ability to work well under pressure. Com-
ponsalion package includes, good bone-
iits, pleasant work environment and profit- ~
sharing. Salary commensuraste with ex-
cperience.

Call Personnel Department

~~HAMMONP INC.
763-6000 Maplewood, New Jersey

Equal Opportunity Employer
ADULT CARRIERS; Permanent part
time positions are available near your
home. Early morning newspaper routes.
Earn $400 to $440 per month plus cash
incentives: will help you supplement your
Income. Make your early mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. 1-1'A hours per
day. Seven days. Call.Toll Free
1-000-242-0850 or 877-4222.

ART/Paste-up. Full time entry level posi-
tion for bright, energetic person. Oppor-
tunity to-foam typesetting. Paste up
experience or graphics aits training pre-
ferred. Benefits and opportunity for
growth. PATEL PRINTING PLUS CORP,
964-6422.

ASSISTANT BOOKEEPER

For major developer located In Spring-
Hold. Dulles Include accounts pay-pay-
able, JC, and reconciliations. Compu-
ter experience preferred. Benefits.
Call Bill Perry 379-7888.' -

BANKTELLERS

Columbia Savings and Loan Association
is looking for tellers for our Linden
and Clark offices. Teller, experience
preferred, but we are willing to
train candidates" wilfi heavy cashier:
experience" and a good figure
aptitude. ' : • '•,

UNDEN
Mon-Thur. 1O:15AM-6:1SPM
Friday 10:15AM-8:OOPM
Saturday. 8:30AM-12 Noon . .

CLARK
Mon-Wed, Frl 10:15AM to 6:15AM
Thursday 10:15AM-7:30PM
Saturday 8:30AM-12 Noon

Weoffer a good starting salary and an
excellent benefit package. Please call:

COLUMBIA SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

925-1111
Equal Opportunity Employer

BAR HELP WANTED, Experienced.
Apply In person at Maplewood Tap
Room, 1665 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood. . , , •

BAR TENDER. Must be experienced.
Food service at bar. Full time days: Good-
lob for qualified person.-Beacon HilP
Restaurant, Summit 277-0086. : •

BOOKKEEPER-' full-time. Light secre-
tarial duties. Computerixed-accounting
office in Mountainside. 2334300.

STAND OUT -
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type size is... -

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
e - ask our

h type
Add impact by using larger type - ask
Classified Representative lor the t
you would like for your ad. • • •
For low cost peopterto-people advertising
get Into tha ClassifiSa^Pagesr-CalL
763-9411. " •

BOOKKEEPER .
Full time Newark Spice Co. Is look-
Ing for person with knowledge of
AR/AP, cash receipts.& also lite
typing. Computer knowledge a +.
Good starting salary with com-
pany paid benefits. Call Vllaah

465-0086

BOOKKEEPER
Old, established auto dealer seeks quali-
fied bookkeeper with auto experience.
Good pay and benefits for right person,
Call John for interview appointment.

I -..:,_.LJWYMANJ0RD
1713 Springfield Avenue Maplewood

761-60Q0

BOOKKEEPER
For Springfield Construction Company,
computer Knowledge a plus.- Pleasant
atmosphere,'good salary and benefits.
Contact Mr. Kuruo, 376-76,50.

CASHIER - Part-time or full-time needod
In womens specialty shop in Union Con-
tsr.Cqngenia) atmospber, flexible she-
dule. Call Helen at Stan Sommer.
6 8 6 - 2 6 0 0 . " •'.-•

CASHIER
Recent expansion has created an
Immediate opening In our Orange
store, Competitive salary. Great
benefit package. .

Call
675-9002/3

Or apply In person to Store Man-

°g6r BRICK CHURCH
557 Main Street, Orange ,

CHILD CARE Quality Home ay Care,
registered provider, in my Union home,
fuR and part time. Call 688-8161. ' ~

CHILD CARE. Mature, loving woman to
care for 5 month old twins;.In my Union
home. Experience, references required;
687-9433; . ' •• •

CHILD CARE wanted; Someone to com
to my home to watch 2 children, 2 days
per week., Monday and Friday. Battle Hi
section of Union. Please call only
interested. 688-2093.

CLERICAL. ParfctTme. Answerinc
phones, general office duties. Np typln
required. Hours 8:30am-2:30pm. Ideal
for mother with school aged children
964-9666, ask for Sylvia. " : •

CLERICAL •

Full time or Part Time. Clerical posi-
tions available In Photo Processing
Plant In Union. Minimum 6 hours.
PleaaanI working condition*. Apply In
person at 1050 Commerce Avenue,
Union. : . ,

CLERICAL
Varied office duties, aptitude for figures,
knowledge of typing for small appliance
distributor. Pormonamt, full time. Call for
interview, 379-1200, Golden Electric
Company, 70 East Willow Street,
Millburn. " ." '' ; .

CLERICAL
Position available wlllv Kenllworth
company. Extensive phone work
Involved, Responsibilities: Include
filing and scheduling of clients.
Must be responsible and have a
pleasant, phone - manner. .Com-
pany benellts, '

CALL: 276-9007

PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION

The Friends ol The Hlll.ld. Public Library Fall Book Sals Tutsday,
Wednesday a ThUMday,- Octoberieth, 19th » 20th. Sato to take place In
the library and on th* library lawn from 10:30 AM-6PM each day. Library
located In the Municipal Building at lh« corntr of Hill.ld. and Liberty
Avanuea. Specially foalur.d are: 1500 children's books from preschool to
eighth grade^and a deluxe collection of 1000 conMmporary adult navel* In -
hardcover by best telling author*. Abundant selection of quality paner-

* S n d n o n - " c l l o n l n «" ""»loclfc Cholcaliuy. al'low priced Call

BILLING CLERK
Loading car stereo company look-
Ing for billing clerk with sbnte
computer experience. This posi-
tion Is very diversified. Good
Salary and excellent benefits. Call
Fay at 584-6215.

CUBICAL
Seeking responsible person for
general office work. Filing, typing
and answering phones. Pleasant
office. Salary commensurate with
experience. Call Dawn:

9B4-0345

CLERICAL Ugnt office work. Full-time or
part-timD,full days: Union orfico. Call Jack
at 686-1414.

CLERICAL position available In busy
auto insurance agency:In:Kenllworth.
Good typing skills. Pleasant phone voice.
Diversified clerical duties. Call
1-800-537-0001 between 9AM-230PM.
Ask for Sharon. >' • . " ' .-

CLERK TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST. Part-
time/full-time, Linden- manufacturing
company soeks responsible individual
with professional phonrrmanner to an-
swer busy phones. Good typing skills
required. Diversified duties. Excellent
benefits package, pleasant office. Call
862-1070.

CLERK TYPISTS ' '
INTERESTED JN MAKING

iZ A-CAREER CHANGE
WHILE EARNING

BIG BUCKS!!

We will train you! lor a highly skilled
position as a claims examiner for a large
Insurance firm in Florbam Park,

If you are a conscientious worker wanting
to learn a valuable skill and type at least
45 worn, call us immediately at one of our
convenient locations.

Part time and full Hme hours available.

375
783-5035
277-3155
558-0933
232-0669
538-7747

TEMPORARY SERVICES
50 Union Ave.lrvlngton 375-1545
Montclalr/Bloomfield 735035
Summit/Uvlngston
Union/Elizabeth
Scotch Plains
Chatham

CREDIT &
COLLECTIONS

v CLERK A .
We have an Immediate opening for a

good
and 2-3 years accounts receivable/credit
experience. Responsibilities Include ba-
lancing cash Input to trail balance. Centr-
ally located. Office hours 8AM to4:30PM
Good benefits package. Call 688-6900,
Ext.-322-to-further-discuss, this
Opportunity. • • .... . . -•

Red Devil
2400 Vauxhall Road.

Union, NJ 07083-
oqual opportunity employer m/f

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS. The Star
Ledger has early morning part time work.
Starting salary $100 pl-.s car expanses
and route profits. Fringe benefits include
vision, dental, Ufa Insurance, and vaca-
tions. Rapid Increases in salary. Six days
per week. Call 1-80O-242-O850 or
.877-4222. • •. ' : : " -

CUSTOMER RELATIONS/data entry
needed fonbusy travel dub. Conveniently:
located In Union; Excellent phono skills
required. 9-5__Monday-Frlday. Resume'
requested.. Excellent saTary, benefits.
Call Personnel 851-0410. •—;

DATA CONTROL CLERK, Our Medical
Facility has a full time opening working
days, Monday-Friday, Tormina'operator
experience required. We offer an excel-
ont benefits packagoj salary commonsu-
rate with oxporionco. If Interested ploase
call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP at
?77-8633.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Modem WostOrango office. 3« days per
week, No evenings, no Saturdays. Great
opportunity for career oriented person.
Experience preferred. Call 736-2202.

- i DRIVEJVCOURRIER
Full time routine deliveries of inter office
correspondence and supplies from cor-
porate headquarters to branch offices.
New Jersey state drivers license neces-
sary. Must be 21 years/or older and have
own car. CaP Ms Miner. BURGDORFF
REALTORS, Murray Hill. 665-9000.

DRIVERS, part time needed Im-
mediately] Pizza ' delivery,
Union/Essex border. Great CASH
potential! $6-$16/hr;ypurown car
and Insurance.762-6756.'

DRIVER, for Taxi. Good Driving record a
must, full-time or part-time. Must be 21

of age. Apply 243 Morris~Avenue,
"" or CBII376-2552.

DRIVER. Reliable parson for pick-up and
delivery for auto radiator shop. Call
Dennis 245-0889. .:.....•.

DRIVERS .
Part-time afternoons; make local delive-
ries using company car. Must have clean
driving recoro. Apply in person, A-1
International, 2226 Morris Avenue. Un-
ion, or caU 964-4091, John.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual person.
Able to handle, heavy furniture. Will train,'
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered. . •

687-Q035

DRIVER. Weekends. Great for High
School student or retired person. Jea-
nle's Florist, 245-6300..

EXTRA CASH
OR FULL TIME POSITION

Morning*, evenings and weekend
hour* available at We»t Orange ser-
vice station. 325-9808.

FACTORYHEIPERS
Temporary (3-4 months), Twelve full-time
openings. Require loading and unloading.
bindery machines. 8am-4pm or
mldnlght-6l30am. Must be at least 18
y f e. No experience necessary,

L C l t 3 8 f c 3 4 S 0 E O E M / F
FACTORYHELP

FUa TIME '
8AM -4:30PM

PART TIME
9AM- 3PM .

Elodronlo Assembly Manufacturer has
openings for light assembly work. Start-
ing salary $4 and up depending on
experience, plus piece work. Apply In
person 9AM-12Noon.

JEROME INDUSTRIES
730 Division Street

r_1__ Elizabeth, NJ V ,

FITNESS. CONSULTANT
Part time women's corporate instructor In
your area. Experience preferred. $12 to
$15 per hour. We train! Some late after-
noons, Call boforoi.pm, 855-8511.. '

FULL TIME mechanical positions avail-
able. Top salary offered along with
monthly commission. Excellent benefits >
and growlhj>otential, Experience a must.
C a l l 2 3 2 - 6 5 8 8 . , '••:.-••••., •• '

GAL7GUY FRIDAY. Real estate apprai-
sal office. Must be good typlsL Know-
edge ol word processing (WordPerfect).
Hours 9AM-3PM or llexlble. Call
2 4 1 ^ 6 0 0 0 , . . : . - . • • " • • / • , • • . : - • • •' ; . . ' : • :

GETPAIDfor reading booksl$100.00por
bUo. Writo: PASE- D3090, 161 South
Uncolnway, North Aurora, IL 60542.

HELP WANTED
GOVERNMENT JOBS! $18,037 to
$69,405. Immediate hiring! Your'area
Call (refundable) 1-518-459-3811
ExtF5380 for federal list, 24 hours

HAIR STYLIST. EXPERIENCED. FULL
TIME. GOOD SHOP IN UNION. CALL
688-2992: ——

HIGH SCHOOLsclence student planning
local college part lime, Union; 688-8052

HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD CARE Position.
Full time, Uve inorout Short Hills. For
two children. References required. Reply
to: BoxiSli WorraH Publications. PB.
Box 158.. Maplewood, NJ 07040.

- INSURANCE, South:Orange Insurance
agency looking,for full time or part time
experienced person who can rate and
write, personal lines. Agency wants per-
son willing to learn commercial lines.
WILL TRAIN. MUST BE A GOOD TYP-
ISTI Hours 9AM-4PM. Call 763-9418

LEGAL SECRETARYv
Modem (iiburWi law office seeks
Legal Secretary with excellont skill*.
High salary. Great benefit*. Call Pat at
9 & 1 7 7 & . .,.••••

LOCKSMITH
Overtook Hospital offers an outstanding
opportunity for a candidate with good
mechanical ability. Locksmith experience
preferred. Ability to be bonded neces-
sary. Position is Mondaqy-Friday,
8AM-4PM. Attractive, benonts package.
Call or apply Personnel (after 9AM),
201-522-224V 99 Beauvoir Avenue at

Atlatlc Health Systems.

- OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

.; MACHINE OPERATORS
Mfr. of threaded fasteners is
seeking operators for a variety
of machinery, Will:train. Full
benefits avail. •

, WATSON METAL
PRObUCT?

333 Monroe Ave,, Kenllworth

M A I N T E N A N C E ^ A R T T T K I E

PORTER; —
A responsible person is needed to work
Monday-Friday, 6:15-9:15 and every
other Saturday 1-4pm. If interested
please call SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
at 277-8633; • , .

]•: MANAGEMENT-
USA Today, the Nations newspaper is

. seeking a qualified candidate- to fill the
position of Circulation District Sales Man-
ager. The Individual will be responsible
for overseeing'newspaper distribution,
agents, handling delivery' to homes,
stores, and newspaper vending maV
ch!nes;--direcr-;irr corlectlonr ftlnclfonsT
generating home delivery sales, opening
new sales outlets with his/her disrtict,
pro-dawn delivery supervision requires
early morning work schedule, newspaper
circulation sales and management exper-
ience helpful, salary commensurate with
experience. To apply send resume to:
USA Today, ,191 Main Street, Hacken-
eack, NJ, 07601. No phone.calls ac-
cepted. EOE. ;

MEDICATTASSISTANT^
Full-time/part-time,' Internist office.
Union-Elizabeth border. Patient rela-
tions, EKG, Venlpuncturo and prior Medi-
cal office experience preferred. Pleasant
environment, and salary oommensurate
with experience. ..Call 351-5616. "

MEDICAL-ASSISTANT^
Full or part time for doctor's olrlco located
!n~Union;'Sorntfclerlcai a>d techrilcaT
skills required. Benefits avt-'table. Call
623-5309 qr 851-2500. .;

MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST.
Union Phyddan requires full-time exper-

•iqncod .mature person with good typing
skills and knowledge of Medical office
billing, act Salary commensurate with
ability. Please reply to Box 299, WorraH
Publications, P.O. Box 158 Maplewood,

- N°w Jersey 07P40. v : "

MEDICAL HECEPTIONS1T. Part-time,
Ught typing required. Mature minded.
Mllbum area. Call 378-9160..

HELP WANTED

MEDICAL/
RECEPTIONIST -

Full Ume/part time. Livingston and Mill-
bum Phono, light typing, pationt contact

Call 375-0220.

llcatlons for the following: Medli^
retary- full time, Monday-Friday. FILE

CLERK- - P a r t t i m e , 4
eyes/week,S:30-10:30pm, & alternating
Satudays.FILE CLfRK, Full tfmo*
Monday-Frkiay,8-Spm, alternating Satur-
days 8-VA5.- Ifintoresled please call
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP? 277-8633

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN wanted. Full
time. In Union/Excellent benefits pack-
age. New modem office. Diversified du-
ties. Interested applicants call 686-3903.

MESSENGER
PART TIME

Valid drivers license required to
drive manual transmission vehi-
cle. Hours flexible,- up to 5 days
per week. Some light lifting.
Knowledge of Essex and Union
Countiee helplul. Call:' '

J686-7700

MODELS
NEW FACES

CHILDREN/ADum
NYC MODEL MANAGEMENT
SEEKS FRESH FACES FOR
FASHION PRINT. BEGINNERStDR-
EXPERIENCED. S250/PER HOUR,

'CAREER MINDED ONLY.

FUASECMJ.:
212-643-1778

MODELS, CHILDREN. No experience,
necessary. Three months to 17 years.
Earnings up to $1000.. per day. NJ's
largest children modeling agency is look-
Ing fdr kids for upcoming falltarintar place-
ments. Our client list Include major chain
and toy strore retailing. Fora no obliga-
tion Interview, call 882-9150.:

NATIONAL CASTING
15 Gloria Lane - Fairfield, N.J.'

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

'Entry (evetpositioti ' ' .V

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ACCOUNTJREPRESDNTATIVE

Do you make a good appearance? Have a good command of
the English language? Think you'd enjoy Working with local
businesses in; helping them prepare their newspaper ads?
WanTio learn an exciting new profession? If you qualify, we
arewflUr^ToTfatrTyou. . • '

• •••• Call Mr..Weiss at 674-B00O to arrange.an inlerview.

An jut Ixu.'k^round, previous gniplilc nits or.rclall ston; experience would Iw
mi tisscl but fa ITHL required. A far Is mfckvl. . , . • .

An Equal Opportunity Employer

" OFFICE ASSISTANT

CONGENIAL REAL ESTATE OFFICE
IN UNION HAS IMMEDIATE OPEN-
INGS FOR TWO RELIABLE PEOPLE.
DIVERSIFIED DUTIES -INCLUDING
TYPING. CALL IRENE BARTOSH AT:

964-7900

OFFICE DISPATCHER/derlcal. Pleas-
ant office staff In Springfield. Advance-
ment opportunities. Phone and spelling
skills required. Call 379-3226. .,„"•

OFFICE SALES

Retail business system
company seeks organized
individual to train as a
sales rep, PC and retail
knowledhge helpful. Call
762-0192.

MULTI CORPORATE GROUP

•PAYROLL, (Full Charge)
•GoneralArUPFllB Clark
• Recflptionlst/Typlst —
• Janitorial Porters & Supervisors

Flexible time pbsslble." Advancement definite;' Good pay and benefits
_ExcelientWoi:l(lng.coji(iltlons-Call_J '- — - ' —

822-0021

NURSING ^TECHNICAL
OPPOBTUNmES

Summit Medical Group, P.A. Is an expanding modern Group Facility which
offers challenging career, opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The
following positions are currently available: T

REGISTERED NURSES
FULL TIME-Cardiology-Experience required.' ' , . :
PART TIME-.Ready Access -Urgent-Care evenings
FULL TIME - Head Nurse, OB/BYN, Head Nurse and OB/GYN experience
required. . ' . • : •

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
CHEMISTRY t HEMATOLOBT - Monday-Saturday, day off during week. Must
be ASCP registered or eligible. __

We offer a, competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, Just
minutes from The Garden State Parkway.'For more Information, please call

Personnel a « : ; , , . 277-8633 ' , ' " . . - . '

tKiuuuitAvtNui.suuinr.ikvijtrtssrMKt
• • - • L v '• . • . - . ..

OFFICE CLERK
p g p - o i - w e e k l y ~

newspapers located In Union. Typ-
ing and general office duties.
Some, experience helpful but will
train responsible individual. Call

686-7700
for Interview appointment

PART/TIME- Bookkeeper. Ught secre-
tarial duties. Computerized accounting
office In Mountainside. 233-8300.

BACK TO SCHOOL IBACKTO BROKE I
Help pay your kids school bills. Earn
$1,000 or more by Christmas. Demos-
trate Holiday and home Deco, Toys, Gifts
and Candles. Free $300 sample kit No
collecting or delivering. Minlmun $40 free
to Hostess, also booking home or catalog
parties. Call 1-600-835-2246 exstenslon

PART.1. TIME. Greeting card merchan
diser. Ideal for homemakers, students
and retirees. Interested In working for one
of America's Fortune 600 companies.
Flexible hours and good pay. Areas:
Springfield/Unlon/MapTewood. Call (201)
567-1315. T

PART TIME. Cashier/Clerk. 11PM-7AM.
2-3 shifts per week. Apply at 7-11, 1361
Stuyyesant Avenue, Union.

PART TIME, 10-12 houis per week.
Bagging pistachios & eashus. Good pay.
Senior citizens welcome. Mr. Schrelber,
379-4139. . - , . ' . .

PART TIME. Evenings and Saturdays.
Experienced cashier/receptionist needed
for Springfield,, car dealership. Good
working conditions. Please call
379-7744., " . ..

_ _ PART TIME CUSTODIAN
To provide general cleaning, room
set-ups, and Ee tralnod In pool opera-
t l o n . W e e k e n d s : S a t u r d a y
7:30AM-6:30PM and Sunday
8;30AM-6:30PM. Job can be shared,
alternate weekend, choice of Saturday
& Sunday. Good working conditions;
Apply YWCA, 79 Maple Street, Sum-
mit, 273-4242. Affirmative Aotlon
Employer.

PART TIME
MESSENGER

Valid drivers license required to
drive manual transmission vehi-
cle. Hours flexible, up to 5 days
per week: . Some light lifting.
Knowledge of Essex and Union
Counties helpful. Call:

:686-770Q

PART TIME. Mature, responsible person
to do errands for busy bookkeeping
office. Must have car. Call Fran
9 6 4 - 1 9 3 0 . ' •• • • ' . - . • ' . • • • .

PART TIME
SECRETARY

Required by manufacturing company in
Maplewood. Hours to suit applicant. Du-
des include typing and filing for company
president and other office duties. Call
Carol 763-3386. ;

<••> HELP WANTED

PART—TIME, Male/Femalo. Flexible
hours for Clerical, Warehouse and C k f c
ery person positions. Apply in coreon
Monday-Friday, 2pm-4prn, Alco Station-
ers, 1Q9O Bristol Road, Mountainside.

3"
<S

PART-TIME
SALESPERSONS

For womens specialty shop in Union
Center.Weekend hours needed. Call He-
len a t
STAN SOMMER: 686-2600

PART TIME, light typing, small olfice in
kenilworth - great for after school,' 3 days
per week, $£75 per hour. Call 276-4444,
after 1:30.

PART TIME WORK
Good for retired person to run
telephone delivery stations
throughout New Jersey. Time and
hours flexible, occasional travel
only in N.J. Full travel reimburse-
ment and mileage. Good starting
salary.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

CALL MIKE FOR
DETAILS AT: 278-9004

I
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PART TIME WORK

Male/female over 1B years of age
with cars, vans or trucks needed
to deliver telephorw-dlrectories In
Maplewood, Oranges, Livingston
and Millburn.

SEPTEMBER30-OCT. 8
- REPORT FROM 8:30am-3:30pm

EXCLUDING SUNDAY TO:

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

153 GLENWOOD AVENUE
' . EAST ORANGE, N.J.

PART TIME WORK
PHONE BOOK DELIVERY

Male/female over 18 years of age
with cars, vans or trucks needed
to deliver telephone directories In
Mduntalnslde, Summit, New Prov-
idence, Millburn, ' Berkeley
Heights, Murrary Hill and Surroun-
ding areas.

REPORT FROM 9:00AM - 3:30 PM
—EXCLUDING SUNDAY '

: OCTOBER §-OCTOBER 13 TO:

PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT

CORP.
158 North 8th Street
KENILWORTH. NJ.

PASTE UP PERSON
For busy newspaper shop. Maplewood
location. Part time, will train. Maple Com-
position. 463 Valley Street Call 7620303
lor Interview appointment.

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
Adult daycare program special-/
Izlng In Alzheimer's disease. Nurs- •
Ing or related pare experience in
geriatrics required. Must work well
with elderly and their tamllles.
Looking lor a special person who
Is creative, flexible and caring; 35
hour week/no weekends.

SAGE
273-5550 or 464-8217

PERFECT PART-TIME JOB
FLEXIBLE HOURS YEAR ROUND
No selling! Busy Kenilworth office seeks
bright persons to call back customers to
set specific appointments. Call Scott
241-2500. .

• PERSONNEL
Snelling & Spelling opening in West
Orange. Are you good with people? Are
you motivated by nigh earning potential
and career growth? Returnees welcome.
We will train. Five day week, no travel.
Call Ron day or evening.
509'WORK (9675).

SNELLING AND SNELUNG



• T - 1 — • '' room jpdrlmirni, V*ncr type * '

PHLEBOTOMIST, Part' time/ we are
seeking an experienced Phlobolomlst to
work part time days, 20 hours - week In
our labratory Department If interested
please call Summit Medical Group,
277-8633. .

CO

PRE9SER AND shirt presser for beauti-
ful new dry cleaning store In Westfield.
Pleasant- atmosphere. No experience
necessary. Will train. 654-3338.

PRINTER'S HELPER. Full time entry
level position. Printing background/
vocational training preferred. Must have
drivers license. Excellent benefits. Op-
portunity for growth. PATEL PRINGING
PLUS CORP., 964-S42Z ^

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT for Mill-
burn dental office. No experience neces-
sary. No Wednesdays. Pleasant work-
excellent opportunity. 376-5577,
379-2633.

SAMPLE MAKER/
SEAMSTRESS

Mlllbum
~SA"MPLE MAKER NEEDED FOR BETTER LADIES' SAMPLE ROOM. WON-

DERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR VERY EXPERIENCED PERSON. •

' " C A L L . ' " : • • ; • . - • •:•••••':•-••,

379-6140

RECEPTIONIST needed full time for
medical office. Bilingual preferred. Light
typing. No experience necessary. Call
between 11AM-5PM Monday-Friday
289-1166. - - -

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK. Part-time
mornings, Monday-Friday. Light typing.
Union office. 687-2121.

RECEPTIONIST, full time, good tele-
phone manner, light typing, ideal Ma-
plewood location. Ask for Eileen,
762-2766. !•

RECEPTIONIST, Full time. Searching for
that new opportunity? We have available
challenging, public oriented positions that
Involve diversified-responsibilities In de-
aling with physicians, patients and
nurses, previous reception experience
and exceptional telephone manner
necessary. We offer an excellent benefit
package; salary commensurate with ex-
perience. If Interested please call Person-
nel at 277-8633. SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP.

RETAUT HANDBAG SALES
FULL OR PART TIME SELUNG POSI-
TION IN ELEGANT SHOP. FASHION
APPEARANCE A MUST. EXCELLENT
SALARY. •

CALL MRS. RABINOWITZ.
_ • 376-1234

RETAIL SALES
Full time' sales position available.
Excellent benefits. Luxury de-
signer shop. ',
THE MALL AT SHORT HILLS

564-9788

ROUTE SERVICE-PERSON
Full time. Honest, reliable person
for challenging route service lob.
Vehicle supplied.'Good math skills
a must. Valid driver's license re-
quired. Call for Interview
925-8168.

. SALES COORDINATOR/
Administrative Assistant

Leading communications company
seeks a,well organized, responsible indi-
vidual for sales support Accurate typing
and pleasant phone manner needed.
Excellent benefits package. Call Donna,
736-8600.

SALES. Full-time help, days. Karin'i
r. Kurtain's 467-3070. Dwayne or JV.

SALES VPART TIME" :
EARN

$60 PER HOUR
Dynamic opportunity to supple-
ment your Income: by sharing a.
product with people that every-
body needs and .wants. Call Karla
at 654-9219.

SALES PERSON
EMPTYNEST? Fill your spare lima sell-
Ing beautiful High Fashion Clothes for
Special Ocasslon, No experience neces-
say; flexible hours. Top salary. Ger-
trude's South Orange, 763-6651..

•STOGJ< CLERK. Position Immediately
available, for rapidly growing electronic
distributor. Opportunity for advancement
Liberal benefits. Please call Mrs. Proflta,
687-6220.

SECRETARY
with' 3-5 years experience needed for
modem law firm in Springfield. Word
Processing necessary. Excellent bene-
fits, salary and working conditions. Free
on-site parking. An equal opportunity
employer: Please call Ms. Martino,
467-1776.

SECRETARY. Work for Corporate Gen-
eral Counsel's office. Springfield area.
Good typing, stena and dictaphone skills
reaulred. Salary commensurate with skill
and experience. Call Rosemary at
467-2200. . . . • . . . . - .

SECRETARY
Executive Secretary. Experienced. Must
have good skills for high level executives
of mortgage company. Modern of fice with
good benefits.'

Call 686-2000, ext 210.
between 10am-12noon & 2-4pm:

SECRETARY. Part-time, to perform gen-
eral office duties. Word Processing ex-
perience helpful. Call Marie at 376-9440.

SECURITY OFFICERS
Wanted In Union, area. Full-time, part-
time. Good starting rate. Paid vacation,
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, uniform sup.
plied< Equal Opportunity Employer. Reti-
ree's welcome. Call B.S.S. Incorporated,
792-0578. ;••••
SHEET METALWorkers and set-up man.
Experience, 2 years and up. Good pay
and benefits. Call for interview,
486-3600. • . , ' • • • ' • .

. SHIPPING & RECEIVING
Leading audio/video, system contractor Is
looking for a mature minded individual to
run our stockroom, shipping and receiv-
ing department. Must be experienced,
reliable, prompt and have valid drivers
license. Full benefits. Call Mr. Joseph,
232-7000 or apply in person, 1130 route
22 West. Mountainside, New Jersey.
VERREX CORP.

SOCIAL SERVICE—Managerial -Posl-'
tion.Traln~Bix~nientally~retarded: group;
home residents in independent living
skills In Union Courjty. Creative, reward-
Ing position. Excellent benefits. Call June
Anderson 464-8008.

Social Services .
OPEN YOUR HOME TO

-_ -A-DISABLED PERSON

Earn from $450 to $1500 por month In
your own home. We will provide all the
training and support you need to become
a Sponsor, Free evening training starts
October 20th. • • .

For Information or training registration
call Marc Statylo at (201) 379-1700.

DIVISION OF
DEVELOPMENTAL ;

DISABILITIES
Equal Opportunity Employer

SPORTS REPORTERS/
PH0T0BRAPHER__

Full time for weekly newspaper.
Position may Include some gener-
al, news assignments.. Must have
car arid be knowledgeableabout
Union County. Typing, previous
experience a plus;— _- -_

CONTACT: RAEHUTTON,
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

PO Box 3109,
Union, NJ 07083

: 686-7700, Ext 329

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Type Size Is... '.*

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type
you would like for your ad.'
For low cost people-fo-people advertising

it into the Classified Pages, Call

TEACHERS ;

ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

Nationally distinguished child care
organization .has several op-
portunities (or assistant teachers
to work with: children^ ages; 8
Weeks-S years. Background In
child development preferred but
not required. ' :

We offer an outstanding benefits
package, medical and dental cov-
erage, and child care discounts,
We provide on the |ob training,
Including workshops,. seminars
and tuition reimbursement

Full and part time positions still
available. Choice of 5 - locations
throughout the Summit area. For a
confidential Interview, please call
273-7017. ••.••:..'./; . . . . . ' . .

SUMMIT
] Child Care Center?V,' .,."

; : 14 Beekman Terrace . _ i
. Summit, New Jersey 07901

• Equal Opportunity Employer

BRUM LESSONS. I.
iome. Professional rate

ard 668-7743, \
FRENCH TUTOR:.Masters In French

from UniverslteiDe Paris. In homejin-
struction. $20 per tiour. Contact Mark
Leonard. 379-6274\ ';:••;'/,;;•. 'l^'i'.r

TELEPHONE
SOLICITOR

PART TIME
For group of weekly newspapers.
Must have good telephone perr
sonallty and organizational skills
helpful. Call: ~" •

686-7700
for IntervlBW appolntmsnt

STAY FIT at the West Essex YMCA.
Coma Join our wining team. Great'pay.
Great people and free membership. We
are looking for Receptionists, Nautilus
Trainers, Secretaries, Lifeguards; days,
evenlngsrweekends, you pick your sche-
dule. Full and part time. Perfect for
student, homerriaker and retirees.'Apply
in. person at West Essex YMCA', 321
South' Livingston Avenue, Livingston,
-N.J.-07039, 892-7500. ..,. .,..'.

SUBSTITUTE COUNSELORS. Work
when you are available. Train mentally
retarded group home residents in inde-
pendent living skills in Union County.
Creative, rewarding. Excellent for col-
lege students—Gain experience In your
field. Possible hours: Weekdays
3PM-11PM and/or weekends: $5.85 per
hour. Call June Anderson 464-8008.

TEACHERS
AIDE

„ Five Half Day*'
Monday-Friday

AM or PM
379^542

TELEPHONE Sales Person: Work from,
home. Full or part time, for The Francis-
clans. Generous commissions. Call loc-
ally, 201 752-5430 or write Fathor Peter
c/o Franciscans, 1615 Ropublic Street,
Cincinnati Ohio 45210

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST.'Fulb
time. For busy Orthopedic Sports Medi-
cine office in Union. Must be articulate,
friendly and-have previous telephone
experience. Medical ollico background a
plus. Will train on;computer. Excellent
salary and benefits; Call 686-3903 for
a p p o i n t m e n t --..••••T-'ir:. •:..,-• '

.TELEPHONE SOLICITORS. For Ma-
plewood office.1 Experienced. Must have
pleasant speaking] voice; .Salary plus
commission; Call 761^646;' : - - V';

TYPIST,
For insurance agency, Stuyyesant Av-
enus, Union office. Good benefits.-Call
Mrs. Bender, 864-5950.

YOUR AD;COULD APPEAR HERE
FOR AS LITTLE AS $6.00 PER WEEK.
CALL FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR
FRIENDLY CLASSIFIED DEPART
MENT WOULD BE HAPPY TO HELP
YOU. CALL 763-9411.

WAtTERS
WAITRESSES
BUSPERSONS

For Canoa Brook Country Club; Full or
Part Tims. $6.50 por hour. Will train.
Flexible scheduling. Pleasant envi-
ronment. Coll Bill at 277-0100. :

. WAREHQUSE
Order picker for small appliance distribu-
tor; near number 70 bus. Full time,
permanent Call 379-1200 for Interview.
GoldenEleotrid:Compariy,'70East:Vyi!-
low Street, Mlllbum," f

WAREHOUSE/DELIVERY Person
wanted. Must.have clean NJ driver's
license. Excellent company paid benefits.
Advancement opportunities. Apply in per-
son: Monday-Friday 2PM-4PM at Aloo
Stationers, Inc., 1090 Bristol Road,
Mountainside.1 -•',. .'

WORK AT homo. Part time. $100'aA«eek
possible Details (1) 515-683-4000 Ext
V-4991

IANO LESSONS' All levels, all ages',
'aught by professional piano teacher, 13
oars of experience. Call Sandra
1 7 2 - 0 5 3 5 . ' / • ' • • • • • y - T - : ' : : ! - '

TRAIN
JOBS A'

TPROFESSIONAL
SECWTARY
KCTICCfPnOMIST

$
THE HART SCHOOL

OI»Hk»ni<*.C.T.Con>.
b

Train to baa

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDEv

AIRLINE RESERVATIONIST

Slail locillr. dill clmi/p>!Mlm«: Trim o..
llva iMInf cotnpu1*r«.'Hom« itudM A ctti-1

dani Utlnhtg. rlnanclal aid avaibDI* Job
puctm.ol anUl inci , N . l l . Ndqln. Pom-

•' paniBaadi.Fl.1-: . , .: .,• •'•• ' ; ..,' '• '••

.'•.•|S!r|ii!B.Ti TRAVEi: SCHOOL1'. ;

/ •

TUTORING '
.;•,;• M/VTH IPHYSICS;• >

^ Y AT&T SCIENTIST v -
An Experienced Teacher.'Cal help with
any problems. Reasonable rates. Call
2 3 3 - 6 2 1 0 : . . ' . • • " • , ' . • • . :.••; •,:•," • . . • • • • : :

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
• ACCOUNTING;

ACCOUNTINQ SERVICES — Small bu-
sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnership and individual in-
come taxes. George P. Porcelll, Jr.
C.P.A.,^751-1658. ' •:••:

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING
BARRY'S

S T E A M C L E A N I N G
• SPECIALIZING |N ; :

r • ALUMINUM.* vifiyi. S ID ING ,
• Brick, Stone, Concrete > <
a Preparation For Painting . y-^
a AIITypea Syrfaco Cleaning '
• Grease Removal.& More
a Harmless To Pets & Plants
Free Estimates -Call Anytime

G.P.C. CORPORATIOM • .
Mobile House Washing
' Specializing In:' . .

Residential. Indistrlal, Wmmordal, Vinyl
Siding, Aluminum Siding, Cedar Siding.

No Job Too Big or Too Small
754-683$Mlckey

APPUANCE REPAIR

GAS & ELECTfllC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers
Dishwashers

In Home Sales-Service
Installations

All Major Brands
AMERR1CAN APPLIANCE

- ^ SEflVICE
Springfleld 912-0044
Union . : G86-372g
Westfleld 233-9339

CARPENTRY

• • : • • : • : - : • a & , , . . .

HOME IMPROVEMENT
CarpentryaOecksaWlmdows

. DoorsaSheetrocfc
PorchesaAlterations

Free Estimates
' •••••••. 6 8 7 - 8 5 2 0 ; . V . ; . '

G. GREENWALD"
Carpenter contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
SmaBiobs, ... •

JOE DOMAN
686-3824 •

1 •Altorations/Repalrs
; aClosets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
•Storago Areas

aFormlca/wood/Panellng:
Windows/Doom/SheetrocK'

R. Potter Home RepaL-s
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
&MORE. : ••• •

DONT FRET CAU RHETTI
Free estimates, reasonable rales, In-
sured. •..• •••,

: 298-0031

CARPET CARE/CLEANING

CARPET SALES
':$4'V*6 Sq. Yard

Buy At Builders Prices
Free Measuring

(Mln;'50Sq. Yards)
•Large Selectlon*Many Colors

298-1331

CEILINGS
PROBLEMS WITH YOUR, CEILINGS?
Nailpote, seams, cracks, Imperfections?
BEAUTIFY them with acoustically
sprayed textured ceilings. (SpaiWe effect
available): C A U THE PROSI for free
estimate, 382-7894 or 625-5727. j _

CLEANING SERVICE

DIANE'S—EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable'rates. Diane, 755-8738.
Leave.mesaage ft nff answer.

DECKS

DEGK3
EXQLUSIVE

ALL SIZE CUSTOM DECKS
FULLY INSURED
CALL 372-4282

•"•:•: R J . ' s
CUSTOM DESIGN

-WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices
along with our workmanship and
treated lumber. _

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
: 2764253

TRISTAN'S
DECKS

FENCES &: HOUSEHOLD
JOBS & REPAIRS

• GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION •,

, . CALL TRIS
FOp.FREE ESTIMATE..

< 6$7-6955

DRIVEWAYS

L. GUIDERA
OF SOUTH ORANGE .

CATERING TO THE NEEDS
OF THE HOMEOWNERS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
• RESDENTIAL aCOMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL aPARKING AREA
aCURBING 'S IDEWALKS

ALL TYPES OF MASON WORK
BJLLY-INSURED

. FREE ESTIMATES
762-6800

462 Baldwin Road, Maplewood

R & T PUGLIESE s

Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates.
Residential & Commercial.

272-8865

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS. •
PARKING LOTS

CURBING
Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133
ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICIAN. House wiring, 110/220
additions, alteratan'ons, phones & sec-
urity. Lowest free estimates guaranteed.
No job too small. 245-2959.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL :......':
•INDUSTRIAL -

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WONT

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured "

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work,

Specializing In recessed lighting and
service changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614 •

FENCING

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY

CHAINUNK-WOOD
> DOG RUNS-POOLS _^

FREE ESTIMATE; FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE Op 100 FEET OR
MORE. CALL

925-2567 or 381-2094

TOM'S FENCING
All Types

New & Repairs
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates
Call: 761-5427

FLORIST

GETTING MARRIED?
WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPEC ALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

Rbselle Park, NJ.
245-6300

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs &

S^S
. 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
. ,138 Market Street

Kenjtworth, NJ •..••
>•.: Residential* Commercial

241-1550
SHOWPOOM-OPEN'DAILY

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS & LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned"
& flushed

•Repairs •Replacements
All Debris.Bagged

From Above
•FREE ESTIMATES
•FULLY INSURED
MARK MEISE 228-4965

STEAM LINE
GUTTER CLEANING

We will dean and flush your Gutters at
your convenience and make small ro-
palrs, Insured. 276-4253.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

' ALL PRO
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Vinyl replacement windows installed,
$149. Custom design kitchens and baths.
-AlUypes-of-carpentry work.

Fast Service
Reasonabla Prices

Fully Insured/Frea Ettlmats*
851-7913

ARTHUR'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Exterior/Interior Painting
GuttersaRooflng '
PorchesaDecks

Addltlons'Basements
RenovatlonsaAttlcs
FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of
' " - Home Renovations- . .'..
•Additions *Kltchens
•Baths . •Basements
•Plumbing . *Electrical

Reasonable Rates .
Fully Insured ,-..:.

(We're not satlslfied
until your satlslfled) -

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

E & BJ HOME IMPROVEMENTS. All
Types Of Repairs & Improvements. No
Jobs To Small. Free Estimates. 751-8387
or 751-3640.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

M&F
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

We turn old homes Into new. Windows,
doors, sidewalks,'leaders, gutters, car-
pentry work, painting, wallpaper & el
cal. Custom Craftsmen, Callu Rich at
770-0479 8PM til 5PM or 376-6141 after
7PM. '

Re—-
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Palntlng»Wallpaper
Decklng«Carpenlry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE '
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RC
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Paintlng«Wallpaper ~

DeckIng»Carpentry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Residential Commercial

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL: •

352-5139

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry .Masonry
•Sheetrock - •Painting
•Additions .Decks

INSURED
JOHN 964-8163
PETE 686-5361

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Roofs - windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

R.J.'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations
•Additions

•Decks
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP;
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER. _.
- - - • — 9 0 5 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881 or 3764880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned
Snow, Plowing

Commercial/Residential

" 276-3827
MASONRY

MASONRY
. Brick/Stone Steps
SidewalksaPlastering

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed Self Employed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

• '•" 373-8773
Anthony Nufrlo

EUROPE GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
All kinds of jobs, Asphalt, concrete, ma-
sonry. Fully Insured, tree estimates. Call
484-1695.

MASON CONTRACTORS
STEPS-SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE
REASONABLE PRICES

. M. DEUTSCH
379-9099

MICHAEL GIORDANO .
• • Contractor

Masonry & Asphalt PavemenL
41 Undsley Ave., IrOington

FREE/ESTIMATES :
374-7536

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet
seivlce to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Lines. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road. Linden. PC 00102.

MOVING/STORAGE

DON'S
MOVING &-STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place,
Union.

687-0035 .
688-MOVE

ODD JOBS

HOME HANDYMAN

Painting, patferhanging, carpentry & odd
loos, clean-ups. No job too small.
964-8809.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN'
& SON
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293 .

o
o
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INTERIORS ONLY '
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No lob too big or too small/.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call'851-2507 or 687-8379

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders » Gutters. Free esti-
mates, lnsurod. Stephen Deo. 233-3561.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457 "
JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4187.

LEON PAINTING. Interior/Exterior. Wall-
papering. Free estimates. Call 241-0898.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

PAX. PAINTING CO.
Interior & Exterior

Using Benjamin Moore Paint
Fully Insured Free Estimate

CALL TOM ANYTIME
964-8537 . . 964-4798

RONALD RODGERS
Painting Contractor

and
Home Improvement

GUTTER CLEANING. ALSO ATTIC AND
BASEMENTS. PLUS REMOVAL OF DE-
BRIS. FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

862-8285

VINCENTS PAINTING
Professional Work

Interior & Exterior Painting
Free Estimatesilnsured

2414375

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanglng

INSURElf

964-4942
PLUMBING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

Uc. #6551
Bathroom Alterations & Repairs

Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters
Pumps & Zone Valves.

Call 464-8635



ROOFING

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED/FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

DEAN ROOFING Co Inc. Sheet metal
work, waterproofing, slate and tile,
asphalt, hot roofs, leaders and gutters,
snow guards, new and repair work. Call;

lor free estimates. Reasonable prices.
'484-2955. — . j

TYPING SERVICE

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

Union, NJ

.688-2188

WILLIAM H, VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work.. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245. " • • • ___

WILUAM H. VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932.
241-7245. . . • •'•

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wd remove odds
& ends & old furniture from your home.
References on request -
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Union ....

SCREENS, STORM WINDOWS

SCREENS REPAIRED
REASONABLE RATES

CALL: 351-2969.
ASK FOR LOU
SERVICES OFFERED

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding 8. Refinlshlng

on all nardwood floors
Reasonable rates; Free

ostimates on any size Jobs.
Call Dave or AI:

371-0016
GENERAL HOME REPAIR— Painting,
bathroom tiles; finished basements,
small alterations. Free estimates. Very
reasonable. Call Joe after 3 PM,
486-8413.

SIDING

' VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING
-- GUTTERS/LEADERS

STEVE'S
RESTORATIONS

* Union, NJ 07083
964-8039

Free Estlmates*Fu|ly Insured
' All Work Guaranteed

TILE

• PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations. Statisti-
cal Tables, Letters, 'Theses,
Term Papers, Legal and Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates.
Call Eileen 964-1793.

-UPHOLSTERY

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Eatabllshod 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-5550/3904425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

STUMPED?-Rld your yard ol unwanted
tree stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS. We will not
be undersold, we Will beat your best price
by 10%. 740-0724'.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZE
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SERVICE; IN
SURED. FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

ANY STYLE
Kitohen/DlQingroorn Chairs
Booth & Barstbols - ,

RECOVERED

. CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 Vauxhall Road
Union, NJ 07083 .

686-5953
WINDOWS

VINYL REPtAeEMENT-WJndows^Af-
[ordabie prices. Free estimates, Call
351-7986.- ' •

;6) MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES

COUNTRY K)LK ART
SHOW AND SALE

Morrlstown Mermen Arena
October 14-15-16

1-287 to Exit 32B west to 161 East
Hanover Avenue to arena. The lead-
Ing Folk Art Show in the country with
over 140 of your favorite artisans
from 23 states bringing quality hand-
crafted country reproductions and
heirlooms of the future as seen In
Country Living. Friday evening 5PM
lo 9PM. Admission $5, Saturday
I0AM-8RM; Sunday I0AM-5PM admis-
sion $3. All country decorating
needs are for sale.

'Country
Folk Ait Show* '

FLEA MARKET

CHINESE AUCTION. Saturday, October
15th, 7PM. (Doors operr 6PM). Re-
deemer Lutheran Church, 134 Prospect
Avenue, In/ingtori. Admission $3.50.

HOLIDAY BAZAAR. Arts and.Xrafls,
Saturday, November 5th. 930-3PM,
Tables available for $10.00.' Call
3724084.'Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Iryington.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

2 FACTORY Sewing machines complet
with table. Singer 241 Consew. $500
Good condition. Call 485-4042. Ask foi
E d . . . . . . • .. •

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

UNION TICKETS
2005 Route' 22^ Union• ...

851-2880 •..,..'
•Grateful Dead

*Spiingsteeh-
•Phantom.

ADeari Martin
•Sinatra.

•Mats
•Yankees

USED FURNITURE SALE. Saturday,
October 8, 1.2-6. Beds, tables, bureaus,
miscellaneous. Items. 14 Glrard Place,
Maplawood. - .

YOUR AD COULD APPEAR HERE FOR
AS UTTLE AS SB.00 PER WEEK. CALL
FOR MORE DETAILS. OUR FRIENDLY
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT WOULD

BEHAPPY TO HELP. YOU.
• ' Call 763-941.1 _-

GARAGE SALE

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, Moving Sale, Sa-
turday-QdoberJi, 9am-4prit living room
and dining room plus other household
miscellaneous. . ':': . ;

CUFTON/NUTLEY Border. 24 Princeton
Place. Saturday, October 8th. 9AM-5PM.
Multi-family. Miscellaneous Items.

ESTATE. SALE
Union, 1935 Axton Avenue (ofl Stuyves-
ant Avenue), Friday, October 7th,
10am-5pm, and Saturday, October 8th,
10am-3pm: Contents caprpenter's work-
shop, furniture; kitchenwares, garden
tools, electric lawn mower, women's clo-
thing and shoes, china, glassware and
much more.. -..,. '.

YARD SALE

UNION, 1481 Morris Avenue, Saturday,
October 8 , M r Good stuff; Three family
sale.. Flalndate. October IS.: ,

RUMMAGE SALE

UNIONS Bargains galorel.,Sunday, Oc-
tobefSth, 10am-3pm, Monday, October
10th,'i0am-12pm ($1.00 per bag special,
Monday only),'YM-YWHA,- 601 Green

L a n e . 2 8 9 - 8 1 1 2 . • • ' • • - • " " '

WANTED TO BUY

ATTENTION LANDLORDSl
- WE WILL

•RENT YOUR APARTMENTS -
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference: & ;
Job-verifications

Tenant pays $400 It accepted

THE REALTY McCOY
South Orange • 762-1171
Scotch Plains 32M777

ANY LIONEL,. FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER, -

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

. . BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnfield. 754-3900. ,

COLOR-Portable TV sots and VCR's
wanted to buy. any. condition. Days,
755-1188, evenings; •.• .

ESTATE.AND- HOUSE SALES; Con- „
ducted By TWO FRIENDS-ANTIQUES^ J "
Known for terrific results. ALL SIZE
SALES CONSIDERED. 467-1146.

LINDEN, 369 Amherst Road, Saturday &
Sunday, 10/8 & 10/9. 10-5. Rain date
10/15 & 10/16. Appliances, furniture,
bikes, baby and household Items, much

MAPLEWOOD GARAGE Sale, 196' Ja-
coby Street Saturday, pctober 8th, 9-4.
Dishes, glassware, dty-bar, crib, table
lamps, bric-a-brac, clothing, shoes. Lots
of odds and ends. Some oldies b.ut
goodies.

MAPLEWOOD. 109 Plymouth Avenue.
Thursdayand Friday, October 6th and 7th
10AM-4PM; Saturday. October 8th
10AM-1PM. FANTASTIC SALE. Dirt
bike, coats, clothes, kitchen table, srtowb-
Jbwer, exerciser bike, air conditioner,
drapes, linens; pots and pans, children's
Items and morel JANE

SPRINGFIELD. 9AM-5PM. Sunday, Oc-
tober 9, Saturday, October |5,147 Baltus-
ral Avenue. Furniture and antique pieces,

TREASURES & Trash needed tor benefit
garage sale to be held on October IS,
1988. Clothes, furniture, appliances,
etc. CEREBRAL PALSY LEAGUE OF
UNION COUNTY, 373 Cleremont
Terrace, Union. 3S4-5B00. > •: ' :

UNION; 1945 Hillside Avenue (off Stuy.
vesant Averiue)., Friday, October. 7th.
9AM-SPM. Raindate: OclQber.14th. Bar-
gains Galore! Miscellaneous items.

"2" LAST HOMEOWNERS
WANTED IN 1988

To display new insulated VINY SIDING
and/or REPLACEMENT WINDOWS.

HUGE

UNION, 2941 Aberdeen Road- (Glen
Avenue side), October, 8th, Raindate

, October16th, 8am-5pm. Appliances, fur-
*-c 'nlture, household goods,,and much

m o r e . A - 1 i t e m s . ' :. • •' '• • '• " •:

100% Financing
Credit Problems Understood

ACT NOW AND GET A CASH BONUS.

286-2477
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING. Earn $40 mi-
nimum in merchandise, for having a
Christmas Around The World Party. Call
686-6913.

FIREWOOD. Seasoned, $135 per cord
delivered. Call Peters-Todd's Inc.
686-2018. . - . ' . > ,. .

PIANO, KIMBALL itoright, brand new/
never used. Call day 65 J-1711, evenings
381-1691; . . ' . : - • ' . .'

REFRIGERATOR. 14 cubic foot Whirl-
pool, only 2 years old. Asking $450.00.

UNION, 1257 Shetland - Drive, Saturday
October 8,9-3. Toys, baby Items, house-

hold and nioro.

UNION. 2129 and 2130 BriarWood Lane
(oil Liberty). Saturday, October 8th.
9AM-4PM. Multi-Family Garage .Sale.
Clothes, toys; records, housewares,
bathroom .accessories.-.Something lor
e v p r y o n e l : . '• • • • • > ' "• ' ' ' . ' '•'.

UNION, 383 Minute Arms Road. Satur.
day. October 8. 9 til 3 p.m. Furniture,
clothing, household and miscellaneous.

UNION, 404 Crawford Terrace, Octohoi
8,9-4. Furniture, baby Items, adult & baby
dothes and household items. Something
for everyone. Everything, must go.

UNION, 409 Spring Street, Saturday,
October 8,9-5. Something for everyone.
Great low prices. Clothing, household,
stereo and much more..

UNION, 613 Salem Road, Saturday
October 8th, 0-3pm. Cot, twin bed, sew
Ing items, household.. Something foi
everyone. No early birds. ' • '

UNION, 614' LJ|llan Terrace. Bargains
galore. Household items and crafts,
something for evefyoner-Ocloter 8
9 A M - 4 P M . '••-. . . „ .

UNION. 692 South Selfmaster Parkway.
Saturday, October 8th. 9AM-4PM. Excel-
lent goods whlletheylastl

UNION. 856 SavlM Place,.Saturday, Oc-
tober 8th, 8am-Spm. House furnishings,
toys tools, and clothes. Raindate; Sun
day, October 9th, Oam-Sprn. -

HIGHEST. PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
A N D •'.. ..•.-..•

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - We will remove pdds and ends and
old furniture from your home.

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

Orlg. Hwyowre oi scrap
- ;.' : .Metal ' • •' '.'.'

MAXWEIHSTEIN
SONS, ING.
SINCE 1919

Dally B-5/8at. 8:30-12 '

686-8236

PETS
PETS

ADOPT A PET. Save a lifel Dogs, cats,
puppies, and kittens. Purebreds and
mixes; Call WOAWL 736-8689 Anytime.

DOUBLE YOUR pleasure. Two affection-
ate, playful cats. Brother and sister,
altered, shots. Almost one year old.
763-5732.

^UPPY. Cutest Minature Shaggy mala, 1
year, tan silky hairr Loving family need
apply;,67fr-1463 after 12pm. /;.:•/

SMALL ADORABLE dog. Pomeranian
mix, shots, neutered, maTe. Adults only;
Women meforod. Adopt the d6g_npbody
wants. 763-5732.' : " -.

(8) BUSINESS .OPPORTUNITIES

'• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AN EASY way to get help starting and
managing your business is to.contact
SCORE counselors: U.S. Government
sponsored. No fees. Call Charlos Jones
6 4 5 - 3 9 8 2 - M o n d a y - F r i d a y
9:30AM-2:30PM., ,.. . . • . •;

OWN YOUR own apparel or shoestore,
choose from:. Jean/Sportswear, Ladles,
Men's, Children/Maternity; Large Sizes,
Petite, Dancewear/Aeroblci' Bridal, Ling-
erie or. Accessories store. Add color
analysis. Brand names: U2 Clalborna,
Heafthtex, Chaus,' Lee, 8t. Mfchele, Fore-
nza, Bugle Boy, Levi, Camp Bevorly Hilts,
Organically Grown, Lucia, over 2000
others. Or $13.99 one price designer,
multi-tier pricing discount or family shoe
store. Retell prices unbelievable lor top
quality shoes normally priced from $19. to

-$60_Ovor.,25Q: brands. 2600 styles.
$17,900 to $29,900: Inventory, training,,
fixtures, airfare, grand opening, etc. Can
open 15 days, Mr;, Morpnls ' (407
3 6 6 - 8 6 0 8 . ". ' . . ' • ' • : • . - • ' •

(^RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

BLQQMFIELD. Large sunny 3Vt. Nice
area, Suitable professional single or cou-
ple.$550.00 includes heat/hol water.
November. 1st, no fee. 228-9283.

IRVINGTON (UPPER). Imhiacculata
bedroom garden apartment with garage.
Suitable professional single or couple. Air
conditioning, carpeting, laundry, heat/hot
water Included. November 1st,' no fee.
$595. 374-8252. •

APARTMENT TO RENT; u . • . • . - . I . , , . U " . a u v V . •••.•

- • • . . •« • •« • • • . • • • • • ; -.: .«• • ' . '«p»' » . / ' M » N

IRVINGTON. 3 rooms, single or cpuple
preferred;TOJ petsrno childrenMvallabler——-
Call between Spm-IJpm. 372-4041.

- ;u 1 CLflSSIHEDflDS!
LINDEN, 2 bedroom, 1st floor ol 2 family,'
newly remodeled with air. wall to wall
carpeting, yard, $580 a month plus utili-
tios. IK security, available immediately.
References required. Call 486-5466.-

UNDEN. 4V4 roomB. Two family house.
Heat/hot water. No pets. Call (914)
794-3086.

UNDEN: South Stiles Street, 6 rooms In 2
Jamily, 1V4 bath^^odem kilchenjlarae
•yard, oftstrflBluuikingrNopets, one child -

)K. $750 month plus utilities. Security
and references. Available November 1.
Call 446-2791, , :

MAPLEWOOD. Cozy studio.. Nice area.
Single professional preferred. $450.00
Includes heat/hot waters-Immediate, no
fee. 228-9283. ' - ''"

MAPLEWOOD. Beautifully decorated 2
bedroom, large living, dining room, bath,
eat In kitchen, storage, carpeted, air
conditioning, stove, refrigerator, washer/
dryer, vacuum, gas heat, grill, fenced
yard, 114 '.month.security, lease. Adults
only, Nopets. $875. Available Immedi-
ately. .325-6208^

MAPLEWOOD, 2room apartment, heat
and hot water furnished, 1, months sec-
urity, no fee, no pets, available, rent $450.
J. Lewis Fiacre & Son, 762-8400.

MAPLEWOOD. 2 family; newly decor-
ated, 2 bedrooms, 6 rooms, fireplace,
garage, basement, garden, Quiet neigh-
borhood, near pooT transportation and
shopping. No dogs. Available October
10, $850/month. Call evenings,
763-2303. " . ' . • .

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
Nico building.-Private parking. 241-68S9
or 494-1617. 9 A M - 4 PM!

SOUTH ORANGE. Newly furnished,
beautiful one bedroom apartment. Sec-
ond floor of two family house: .Private
entrance. Convenient location. Close to
public transportation and .shopping.
Available September 1st $850' per
month. Heat find hot water included, m
months security. No children or pets.
Callafter SPM 762-8584; . •

UNION," 2 bedrooms, close to public
transportation, no pets, available Immedi—
ately. Call 687-0587. • . .

UNION, 2 bedroqma; close to public
transportation, no pets, available immedi-
ately. CaJI 687-0587/

UNION,' 2 bodrooms; 2nd floor/1 car
garage. $750 per monlh., Call 687-5557.

UNION. 2 family hquse. 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms, second floor, Business cou-
ple preferred, no children/pots. Central
air, wall-to-wall carpeting. References,
Security. Owner occupied. $800.00. plus
utilities. 687-6373.'' ' '

WEST ORANGEY Fumlshod 2 room and .
bath suite. In quiet home. Utilities In-
cluded. $550 plus one month security.
Single professional. References ro-
quired. 738-6861. 10-6,

APARTMENT TO SHARE

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, to share
spacious;3 bedroom'apartment with 2
others the $amo, Rent $283 plus deposit,
J4 "utilities. For November 1st, Maptow-.
ood. Phone, 763-6350, after 6pm.

CONDOSTO RENT

EAST ORANGE \ ;..:
WHY PAYMENT? - . , ; „

Share equ i t y .NO MONEY
DOWN.Luxuiy Co-Op, 2,000 square feat,:
3 bedrooms, 214 baths, near transporta-

d.NO

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD. 1 fumlshod room. Ma-
ture, professional person. Available any-
time. 379-54B5, 3:30pm-9:30pm.

UNION. Two large furnished rooms. Liv-
ing room & bedroom with bath in private
home, heat supplied. Adults, References.
686^2542. after. 6pm. . ' • . \

MILLBURN, 3 bederoom colonial, ,\V,
baths, eat In kitchen, living room, dining
room, .sunpartor, spacious with lots of
storage aroa. Newly decorated. Close to.
schools and NYC—transporatlon.
$1400/month plus ut i l i t ies. Call
376-0349.

UNION. 5 rooms, full basement,1 garage,
yard, washer/dryer, refrigerator, stove,
heat and h o t w a t e r ' I n c l u d e d
$1000/month. Call 276-4364.'? ••••:.';:

- UNIONT-6-roomar-finiahed-basement;
dose to Union Center. Fenced in yard,
Rent $900/month, 1V4 month security.
Call 687-6912.

UNION. 6 rooms, finished basement,
' dose to Union Center. Fenced In yard.

Rent $900/month, V/i month security.
Call 687-6912. ' .. !

UNION. 6 rooms, finished basement,
doso to Union Center. Fenced In yard.
Rent $900/month, VA month security.
Call 687-6812. •.

HOUSE TO SHARE

MILLBURN. Rooms' In large: shared
house. Convenient to buses/trains/shopr
ping. Non-smoker. Two rooms available
mid October. $345 each plus

' utilities. 763-5302

SINGLE PROFESSIONALS fonging for
quiet, safe living space? Want house to
share? Non-smokers, references, NY-NJ
transit. 30 minutes World Trade Center.

7 $400:-: $600 month. Share -utilities.De-
tails.429:2093,..'.. ,.. "

SPRINGFIELD. Two males looking for
third male roomate to share three oedr
room home in luxurious Baltisrol area of
Springfield. No smokers please. Call Jeff
days 688-5425 arid evenings 622-16.18.

BLOOMFIELD. (Bloomfield Center).
Newly renovated sunny 2nd floor office
space with conference room, 1104
square feel Takeover lease, expires
March 31, 1990. $1334/monlh indudes
utilities. One month's deposit required.
Call 743-0040, 9-6. ..

UNION-Slngle office or office with recep-
tion area near Morris Avenue. Call be-
tween 10 am. and 3 p.m. 851-0220

STORE FOR RENT

SCOTCH PLAINSJtetail In town, 1800 ft
will divide; on-site parking. Immediate
occupancy. Mr. Stein. 32iS-9529.

SCOTCH PLAINS. In town, freestaVtdind
-—building. 1150 square feet, on-slta park-

Ing. Immediate occupancy. $14.00
square feet. Mr. Stein. 322-9529.

(10) REAL ESTATE
.CEMETERY PLOTS

UNION. 2 graves side by skfe In Holly-
wood Memorial Park. $500.00 for both.
Call evenings 609-655-4629. .

UNION. Hollywood Memorial Park, total
ol 4 graves, Call 233-3397.after. 6pm.

C0N00MINUM
EAST ORANGE. LUXURY CO-OP for

•—salerbrowner.2.000 square feet near
transportation, 3 bedrooms, 214"baWsT
$118K. Owner pays points. 867-0935,

TOWNHOUSE

LITTLE FALLS. Exciting 3 bedroom brick
townhousa In country setting, Uvingroom

:. with fireplace, famlfy room, new eat-In
kitchen, 2 * baths, tennis court, swlmlng-
pool, walK-to-NYe tranaporation. Low

. taxes. $169,000.orbeatoffar.256^697.

_• MAPLEWOOD UNEiTownhouse. 2 bed-
room, 2V< baths, fenced yard, no mainte-
nance fees; WalktoNYbuses.By owner.
asking $13S,00oTCair373-O752,

UNION. Newer Townhouse, convenient
locallon, neutral docof, wall/wall carpet. 2
bedrooms, 1X baths. Inoye In condition.
$995/montti plus util lt les?vs-.

CENTENNIAL REAL ESTATE
Z73-8224

ALL C^SH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families, aweeks dosing, no obligation.
Essex arf8 Union counties. Approved
oanlractors. Mr.Sharpe, 376-8700.
BROKER, - . ~

BASKING RIDGE, t family Colonial, 4
bedrooms, pool, air, 1VS acre tot.

BUDD LAKE. Nine rooms beautifully
landscapedonay. acre. Can also use as
Mother and Daughter. 667-2553.

CENTURY 21
RAY BELLA ASSOCIATES
"WeAreYourNeighborhood >'~

Professionals .

To Lease & Sell" •
1915 Morris Avenue

REALTOR,:' 668-6000

' T H I S WON'T LAST
This 5, bedroom house In Elizabeth Is a
truly great buy. II Has-been well main-
talned.and needs no work before moving
In. Owner is motivated and wants a quick
sale. Excellent starter home. Nice quiet
street. Located In Elizabeth.
MET-1353A • ' . $126,900

SCHLOn
REALTORS 321-9100

METUCHEN/METRO PARK

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE.
HOLDERS •' ' . . •
.-. WHEREAS, there exists a nood tor professional
swvlces to provldo legal representation ol Shortlrs
Officers Goorge Harms and Donald While In Iho
pending matter known as State v. Hogan; and

WHEREAS, Albert N. Slender. Esq., P. O. Box
1600, Cranlord, Now Jeraoy 07016. has agreed lo
provide Ihe necessary legal representation In Ihe
sum ol not to exceed Ji.500.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing the awarding
olaconlracllorpnleisloM«oraces%»imeuTcorii-
potniveblddlni ' " '
body and sha.. , —

WHEREAS, Ihls contract Is awardod without
competitive bidding as a "Professional Service" In
accoidanco wtlh 40A.11-5(1 )(a) oliho Local Public
Contracts law because Ihe sorvlcos to be per-
formed are legal sorvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board ol Choson Frooholdom ol tho Counly ol
Union thai Albert N. Stondor, Esq., P.O. Box 1600,
Cranlord. Now Jersey 07018, Is horoby awarded a
contract to provide tho nocossary logaTreprosonla-

'Uon: and .
" BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho'County
Manager and Clerk ol Ihls Board bo and Ihoy are
horoby authortzod to exocuto said contract upon
approval by iho County Coursers Office lor the
aloresald proloct: and '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho said sum
ol not lo oxcood $2,300.00 be chargod lo Account
No. 001414-514-13-26; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this
Flosolullon bo published according tolaw wflhln len
(10) days ol Its passage.
APPROVED AS TO FORM
Robert Dohorty
COUNTY ATTORNEY
I horoby conlly Iho abovo to bo a truo copy ol a
resolution adopted by tho Board ol Choson Froo-
hoklore ol Iho County ol Union on the dale above
mentioned.

EUoon A. Chronka
Clork

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
repair). Foreclosures, repossessions, tax
delinquent properties. Now selling your
area Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext H-NJ-U

J i t , 24 hours.

ROSEaE.PARK
. FERNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SELLING ,"
Realtor . 241-5885

31 W. Westfield Ave., RP

STIRLING. By owner. Charming colonial
In park-like setting. Two bedrooms, VA
baths, Uvingroom, formal dinlngroom,
modem kitchen with many extras. Com-
pletely renovated. Walk to NYC trains,
schools, lake, tennis. Convenient to
shopping. Quiet neighborhood. Open
house: Sunday. 1PM-SPM, 374 Chestnut
Street. Call 647-3649 or 647-3317.
$184,900. ,

SUMMIT, For sale by owner, older home
In, move-In '.condition: on large lot with
separate 2 bay garage. 5 bedrooms, Z'A'
baths, eat-in kitchen, living room, dining
room, 2 fireplaces, 2 attached porches
with separate summer kitchen In finished
basement. (4 rooms), Immediate occu-
pancy, $260,000 with 8% owner financ-
ing to qualified buyer. Days, 522-1260,
evenings 273-9422.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors, 688-4200

jaaL .steal
' *? . roof

UNION. 3 bedroom, Brick-front, Cape.
Saint Michael's area. Quiet tree-lined
.Ettoot..large private fenced yard, new
roof, furnace, electrio service. Excellent
condition. $169,000. Call 201-686-3033
or 212- 689-4062. . • ' .

UNION. By owner. Two family house.
Six-and-slx, three bedrooms, 1ft baths,
central air, two car garage. Call 686-3476
alter 6PM.. > ,-\ •

UNION. Open; house by owner, 764
Dykes Terrace, October 9, 12 to 4. 3
bedrooms True, young ranch. Large
rooms, finished basement, new kitchon,
dining room, ''/• baths. Mpve In condi-
tion. $209,000 or best offer. 687-6818:

WEST-ORANGE ' . •::
STATELY: HISTORIC HOME :

12 plus rooms. Updated. move-In condi-
tion. Owners relocating. Low$300,000's.
9 Forest Hill Road, (corner of South
Valloy & Rolllnson) OPEN HOUSE, Oc-
tober 9, 1-5 Call 736-6861, evonlngs

RESOLUTION NO. 899VO6
DATEBV20«a

04402 Focus, Ocl. 6, 1088
" (FOK »22.40|

RESOLUTION NO. 699-68

-UNION-COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN^I?'
HOLDERS — •

WHEREAS, thoro mints a nood lor professional
sarvloesto provldo lor the removal of asboslos Iran
Iho Basemenl Entrance Area ol the Courthouse
B u U d l r x i ; a n d ,• • • • • ••.• . . •. .

:. WHEREAS. Hllroanh Envlronmontai'Ca, Inc...
10SS Cedar Avenue. Union, New Jersey 07083 '
has agraod lo provide the nocossary asbestos
removal In accomance wtlh lettor proposals dated

hAreto, In tKo sum ol not IQ excood $4,000.00; and
WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law

requires thai a Resolution authorizing iho awarding
o la comma lor professional uuvlces MrtThout com-
potltlvo bidding' must bo passed by iho governing
body and shall bo atmtSh and

WHEREAS, this contract tt awardod .without
compollllve bidding as a "Professional Service* In
accordance, with «0A.11-5[1)(a)ol iho Local Public
poniraas law because ih». servlcss to bo per-
lormod wllfbo provided by peraonnol skilled and.
accredno4Jn a specialized lleld of looming and
axponlse: '.",-:• - , : • '• v " T .

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board of Chosen FraehoWom ol iho Counfy ol
Union thai Wlmann.EnvlronmonioJ Co., Inc., 1069
Cadar Avemw, Union; New Jereay 070B3, Is
hereby awarded a contract lo provide Iho neces-
sary asbestos removal as oulllnod above: and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho Counly
Manager and Clerk ol Ihls Board bo and thoy am
horoby authorizod lo execute said contract upon
approval by tho County Counsers Olflco lor the
alorosald proloct; and-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal the said ium
ol not to oxcood S4.000.00 be chargod to Account
NO. 050-BOO-017-B5-10; and >

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy ol tills
Rasolutlon be publlshod according to law within ton

AI^^RM^ S ^ A I ^
Robert Dohony '
COUNTY ATTORNEY.
l h b y nll ih b
COUNTY ATTORNEY. . . -• -
l.horaby conlly ihe above to bo a true copy cl u
rasolullon adopled by the Board ol Choson Froo-
hakfora ol the Counly ol Union on tho dato above
montionod. .• .' . - -

. Elleon A. Chrarika
' " Clerk

04481 Focus. Ocl. 8, 1988
(Fee: t23.<5)

• RESOLUTION NO. 88^8B
DKK: eomea

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF -CHOSEN FREE-
HOLDERS . • . : . . , . •

WHEREAS, them exists a need lor professional
sorvlcos tq provide traps and monitor sama lor a
poitod ol twelve (1 a) months to remove cats Iron
iha premises ol John E. RurmoUa Hospital: and

WHEREAS, Garden state Kennels, 1103 volley
Road. Storllng. New Jersey 07080, has agreed to
provldo iho necossary services oulllnod abovo In
[ho sum ol not to oxcood $4,800.00: and

WHEREAS, iho Local Public Contracts Law
roqulras lhal a Rosolutlon authorizing Iho awarding'
ol acontract lorprolasslonalservlcas "wlthoulcom^

irvo bidding' must be passed by Iho governing
y and shall be advertised;, and , ;'

. J H E R E A S , this contract Is awaruod without'
compotltlvo bidding-OS a -Protasslonal Service- In
accordance with 40AD 1-3(1 )!a) ol1h« Local Public

Contracts law because the servlcos lo be por-
brmod will bo provided by personnel sklilod I n a
specialized field ol learning and expertise-

NOW, THEREFORE, BETT RESOLVED by tnb
Board ol Choson FroohoBora ot tho County ol
Union that Garden Stale Kennels, 1103 Valloy
Road, Storting, Now Jersey 07980, Is horoby
awarded a contract to provide Ihe nocossary sor-
vlcos as oulllnod abovo: and . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho County
Manager and Clerk ol Ihls Boaid be and they are
hereby aulhortzod lo execute said contract upon
approval by tho County Counsera Olflco lor ihe
alorosaid^prolecu and . .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho said sum
« < to oxcood $4,800.00 be charged lo Account

No. 001-B50«)7.13.8I>; and. ' • ^:
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that acopy of this

, Resolution bo publtahod according lolawwfthln Ion
(10) days of ns passago.
WROVEDA
Roborl Dohony
COUNTY ATTORNEY
I horoby conlly tho abovo to bo a iruo copy ol a
rosolutlon adopted by tho Board ol Choson Froo-
hoUore ol Iho County olUnlon on tho date abovo
mentioned. . ' • . .

• . . Elloon A. Chronka

04480 Focus, Oct. 8, 1088 -
(Feo: $21.70)

. RESOLUTION NO. 91548
OATEOATE;DC9«a

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE-
HOLDERS

WHEREAS; thoro exists a nood tor professional
sorvlcos lo provide land.surveying sorvlcoa to
ostabllsh ana monument Iho nonhomr lino ol Lol 1,
Block 480 on Iho Tax Map ol Ihe Town ol WoslHokd
(Lonapo Park)-and •

WHEREAS, hobort A. Gontry, PLS, 607 Thomp-
son Avenue, Bound Brook. Now Jonoy 08805, has

sorvlcos In accordance with Iholr lottor r..r
datod August 24,1988, attached hereto, In Ihe sum
ol not to oxcood $2,050.00; end

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Contracts Law
roqulros that a Rosolutlon authorizing tho awarding
olacontrad lor protasslonalservlcos "withoutpom-
potlllvo bidding/ must bo passed by tho governing
body and shall be advonlsod; and

WHEREAS, this comma b awardod without
compelItlvo bidding as a •Professional Sorvlco' In
oca>rdancowlth40Art1-3m(a)ol Iho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso the servlcos to bo por-
lormod will bo provided by porsonnol skillod and
accrodltod In a spodallzod Hold of learning end
sxponlso: - . • • . • "

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the
Board ol. Choson Frooholdom of tho County ot
Union that Roborl A. Gontry, PLS. 607 Thompson
Avonuo, Bound Brook. New Jersey 08005, U
horoby awarded a contract lo provide Iho nocos-
sary land surveying sorvlcos as outllnodabovo;and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal tho County
Managor and Clerk pi ihlS'Board bo and Ihoy aro
horoby aulnonzod to oxoculo said contract upon
approval by Iho Counly Counsel's OlDco lor Ihe
alorosaid protect: and •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho said sum
ol not to excood $2,950.00 be chargod to Account
No. 050-800-802-75-19: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy ol Ihls
Resolution be published according to law wflhln ton
(10) days ol. its passage. ; .
APPROVED AS TO-FORM :.''.:.
Robert Dohony - > . - . ; .£.-.:.-•
COUNTY ATTORNEY < . •

copy o la
, , . . ...jaonFreo-

holdom ol the Coumy ol Union on Iho dato above
tnentlonod. ' *

£lloon A. Chronka
Clwk

04485 Focus, Oct. 8, 1988
(Foe: (24.15)

RESOLUTION NO. 912-88
DATE; 0/29/88

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE-
HOLDERS .

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Board ol Choson
Froeholdors ot |ho County ol Union that It horoby
authorizos and dlcocts Ihe Counly Monogor and
Clorfe ol this Board to do all (hinds nocossary to
ontor Into an Agroomont with tho Family Sorvlcos
Consortium lof iho ported commondngjutyl, 1988
through.December 31, 1988 In the amount ol
$40,000.00. lo be chanjod to account number
001-170-531-13-21 lor Iho purposo ol providing
diagnostic and therapoutlc sorvtcos lo mlgantsTn
tho Family Court System.
APPROVED AS TO FORM
Roborl Dohony
COUNTY ATTORNEY - .. _
I horoby oertlly tho abovo to bo a truo copy ol a
rosolutlon adoptod by the Board ol Choson Free-
holders o! Ihe County 01 Union on Iho dato above
mentitxiod. . ' , .

Elloon A. Chronka
Clork

04483 Focus, Oct. 6. 1988
. ' ' . (Foo: $11.90)

- RESOLUTION NO. 913-88
^- DATE: 9/29/88

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREE-
HOLDERS •

BE IT RESOLVED-by ihe Board ol Choson
Frooholdom ol Iha Counly ot Union thai It horoby
authorizes and dlroca the County Managor and
Oorti ol ihls Board lo do all things nocesury to
enter Into an Agroomonl with Ronald Q. Slllkovflz,
Ph.D., lor Iha period commencing August 1,1088
through December 3 1 , 1988 In the amount ol

I
"3
o

$2,500.00 lo be chargod to account number
001-179-531-13-21 tor iho purposo ol providing
omoroent diagnostic services to litigants Involved In
Iho Family Court Systom.
APPROVED AS TO FORM .
Robert Dohorty
COUNTY ATTORNEY
I horoby conlly ihe above 10.000 truo copy ol a
resolution adoptod by Iho Board ol Choson Froo-
holdors ol iho County ol Union on Iho dato abovo
montionod.

Elloon A. Chronka
Clork

64J84 Focus, Oct. 6. 1083

RESOLUTION NO. 684-03

UNION TOUNTY B O A R D T J F T O O T ^ F R E E ^

WHEREAS, inoro exists a need lor professional
servlcos to provide x-ray services tor In-pallonts
and Sonlor Citizens Clinic at tho John E. Runnolls
Hospial lor tho period commencing November .1
1088 through Docombor 31, 1088; and
„ J

w f f iE F U=*S ' Portablo Health Systems. Inc., 103
Brighton Avonuo. Woslond, Now Jorsoy 07740,
has agreed lo provldo tho nocossaiy servlcos out-
lined abovo In the sum of not to excood $600 00'
and. ' '

WHEREAS, tho Local Public Contracts Law
requires that a Resolution authorizing Ihoowaitllna
olacontraalorprolosslonalsorvlcos'wllhoutcom-
polltlvp bUdlng' must bo passed by tho govornlng
body and shall bo advortisod; and "

—.WHEREAS, this.contract-Is.awoidod without
compaltlvo bidding as a -Prolosslonal Sonvlco- In
acconlancowtlh4uA:i1-5J1)(o)ollho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso Iho services lo bo per-
formed aro modlcal non/lcoo:
• NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe

Board ol Choson FroohoUo™ ol tho Counly ol
Union iha Portable Hoalth Systoms, Inc., 103
Brighton Avonuo. Woslond, Now Jorsoy 07740. Is
horoby awardod a contracl to provldo iho nocos-
sary servlcos as outlined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho County
Managor and Clork ol this Board be and ihoy are
horoby authorized lo oxecuto sold comma upon
approval by tho County Coursers Oineo lor iho
aloresald proloa: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho said sum

O
O
2

I
8
o
CD
m
33 ,

^S^b^Sd^^!!!
BEITFURTHER'RESOLVEDthalacopyollhls "

Rosoluilon bo published according to law within Ion
(10) d l I
Rosoluilon bo published acco
(10) days ol Its passage.
APPROVED AS "TO FORM
Robrt D h
APPROVED
Robert Dohorty
COUNTY ATTORNEY
I hereby certlly tho abovo to bo a Iruo cony ol a
rosolutlon adoplod by Iho Board ol Choson Froo-
holdoni ot tho County ol Union on Iho dale abovo
monilonod. _ ._ •

Elloon X Chronka "
Clork

04479 Focus. Oct. 6. 1988
(Foo: $21.70)

wiih
Bargains
-...in the;

Classified!

.-!
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£T Efficiency and creativity are
O the' watchwords these days in the •
I residential mortgage departments
' of financial institutions serving

fc New Jersey and its people. r -
' § ' So says Anthony Jv Aliz[eri,

O who points out that a successful
mortgage, origination program

§ depends as never before not only
g on competitive rates but on'a
P financial institution's ability to
Zaneeuhe_diveree_needs of mdivi-
u dual borrowers and service mort-

•'% gage accounts efficiently.
§ ' Alizieri, who heads the Resi-
"- dential Mortgage Department of

the $4.8 billion asset Howard
Savings Bank', notes that forward-
looking financial service compa-
nies, to compete effectively in the
highly competitive residential
mortgage field, have fine-tuned
mortgage offerings to suit the par-
ticular circumstances of just
abput every borrower.

Alizieri points to specialized
mortgage programs "the Howard

. has put into place in recent years,
including a variety of Adjustable
Rate Mortgages (ARMs).
"Because the initial loan term is
shorter," says Alizieri, "ARMs
carry lower interest rales than
fixed-rate mortgages.' They

~ admirably fill trneed by providing
people who cannot afford higher-
rate, long-term loans with the
opportun i ty to b e c o m e
homeowners. ; .

"ARMs are particularly suit-
able, for mortgage applicants,
including first-time homeowners,
who anticipate selling in a rela-
tively short period of time: They
pay lower interest while living in
a home of their own and build
resources for a contemplated
move." '

While one- and three-year
ARMs are standard in die indus-;
try, says Alizieri, the Howard
moved last year to give customers
greater flexibility by pioneering a
two-year Adjustable Rate Mort-
gage. "We found many people
oonsidered the one-year term too
brief, the three-year term too
long," Alizieri explains.

The Howard now also offers a
one-year ARM renewable annual-
ly' and convertible to a fixed-rate
mortgage after the first year.-
"Customers can exercise their
one-time conversion option
between the-*13th and the 57tji
months. "That's a broad span of
time in which to take advantage
of market conditions more f axor-
able to individual circumstance^"
says Alizieri.

The Howard's ^mortgage
options also include bi-weekly •
'mortgages, aimed primarily at
two-income families who favor.
making half a mortgage payment

F every two. weeks instead of a
: whole payment once a month,

substantially reducing interest

costs over the life of a loan:.
"The residential mortgage

industry is also placing emphasis
on pre-qualification programs to -
give-home-seekers-4-good idea
beforehand of what size mortgage
they will qualify for so that they
can approach the (ask of search-
ing for a home with a realistic

now requires
attitude from the standpoint of
aflbrdability," Alizieri adds:

"Our . PAL (Prior Approved
Loan) Program at the Howard
carries the pre-qualification idea:
to the nth degree. With' a PAL,
the borrower is given a firm com-
mitment for a mortgage up to a
maximum amount for a specified

period of time. The borrowers can
literally go shopping for a home
with mortgage linancing in their

1 pocket !;.'.:. ."..'' . ', ... ',...;;

-"Another popular residential
mortgage scry ice is1 provided
through express processing prog-
rams that reduce the time between
applying and having a mortgage

-approved.'Express processing eli-
minates uncertainty and, to a
great degree, insulates applicants
from interest rate surges," the
Howard's Express Mortgage-Ser-
vice guarantees qualified borrow-
ers an ^answer on a mortgage
commitment within 10 working
days. '

©§pl
1905 • • .W W.<*iiti".

UNION

JUST LISTED!
This Kean College homo features 3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths and finished
.basement. Sunny eal-ln-kltchen opens to rear porch. Mother/daughter
potential Hands down winner-at $189,000. Eves call Debbie Sholnbeln
at 352-1372 " "

UNION UNION

JUST YOUR SIZE
Immaculate Wash. School ranch cape. Family size kltch., cozy L.R.,
possible 4 bedrooms; great location for growing family

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-3000
Union/Elizabeth ^

353-4200
15 Offices to serve you in Essux. i '»

Morris and Union Counties.
BOYLE

' - • ' . - . • ' • • • • ,

BURQdORl-T 1
. W HLALTOHb " " j I I I

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a i
UNION
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PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK
...and say goodbye to your Landlordl This 2-Famlly has 2/3
bedrooms, living room, dining room,; eat-In kitchen and has
been beautifully maintained. Live on one floor -rent the other.'
Hard to beat at $250,000 in Union

WESTFIELD
600 North AvehiM Waat

:.- 233-0085

8ERVING THE N.J. COUNTIES OF: BEROEN, ESSEX, HUD8ON,
HUNTERDON, MERCER, MIDDLESEX^ MONMOUTH, MORRIS,

OCEAN, SOMERSET, SU88EX_UNION, WARREN
IN P.A.: BUCKS, NORTHAMPTON, LEHIOH

OPEN HOUSE!
SUNDAY, OCT. 9 ,1988

1-4PM
ROSBLLB

NEW LISTING
West End - 3 Bodroom colonial In groat area. This home features living
room, dining room,, don 3 bedrooms, full, bath, basement with partially,
.finished room, enc. rear porch, open front porch 1 car detached garage,
new Kitchen stovo, gas heat, 220 electric, hewer roof, exterior painted In
1987. This homo has great potential.

$127,900
801 Amsterdam Ave. (Dlr: South Avo./1st Ave. Ttoaelle to Amsterdam
follow to No. 801 on lelt side of street)

COLONIAL
featuring'Living-room, dining room, Eat In Kitchen, 1V4 Baths lull
basement with partially finished room, LaundiyJ3aam,-EQc. fronf porch.
Priced to sell. •

$119,800
716 Spruce St (Dlr First Ave to Chestnut St follow to Fifth Ave , turn left
fallow Filth to Spruce turn right.).

iarnie>
1 tf SOUTH A VENUE E. CB AHFORD 276-2400

The National Association of
Realtors recently' released figures
thai indicate that the Affordability
Index for purchasing an existing
single-family home declined over
the past six months from 115.8 in
December, 198746-111.1 in June
1988.'Although this index would
indicate that most families' have
111.1 percent of the income
necessary to make paymentsjjn a
home, in the,New' Jersey/New
York Metropolitan- areas, home
price increases have-outpaced the
Affordability Index; rising 20 per-
cent per year, for the last- five
y e a r s . ' 1 : ! • ' •• ' . ' ': \ • • . ' , . ' " ' : • •

In light of these figures, the
new Weichert Affordability Plus,
program, a joint effort between
Weichert Mortgage Co. and
Weichert Realtors, has exception-
al value for the homebuyer. The.
Affordability .plus program is
comprised of, two .specific parts:
1) A special.home'marketing plan
which outlines features of the

home which make it "special,"
i.e. in-ground pool, wall-to-wall
carpeting, etc.; 2) A. unique
financing program. "

The Affordability Plus financ-
ing program involves _a seller-
sponsored buydown on the
Weichert Affordable Mortgage.
The Weichert. Affordable is a
one-year adjustable rate mortgage
with the'option of a 10-year fixed
payment. With the' buydown, the

initial start rate on the Affordable
Mortgage could be under 6 per-
cent. The Affordable Mortgage is
unique to Weichert Mortgage Co.
in this region. The buydown
option may also be applied to
several other, standard loan prog-
rams-offered through Weichert
Mortgage, including fixed-rate
and adjustable-rate mortgages.

"The Affordability Plus prog-
ram combines the factors that are

most important • for homebuyers
and sellers," commented Mr.
Timothy J. Good, president of
Weichert Mortgage. "For sellers,

the advantage is that their home
will sell faster, and they will most
likely receive offers closer to
their asking price."

SPRINGFIELD
^PERFECTION - FBEDROOM8 - 2 BATHS, LARGE SUNROOM OFF

KITCHEN WITH SPECTACULAR VIEW OF PARK-

coiDuieu.
BAN

_ MUST SEE
TO APPRECIATE

$210,000

CALL 635-0200
CHATHAM OFFICE

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS
I Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances

• Credit Problems-No Problem
, • Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best Asset
• • No Income Verification

• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden Eves'til 8:00

O

•3
CD

f • V • 1

REAOORS
ELIZABETH

2 beHroom condo unit. Living room,
dining area, central air.

_UNI-748 ;''.• $114,900

South Elmora 2 bedroom contem-
porary, townhouse. NO maintenance
f e e s ! '••. •.•.•' •' ; . . , . : •

UNI-755 : , $139,900.

3 bedroom Colonial In mint condi-
tion- New modern kitchen,& bath.
Much, much more.' • '. • '
UNI-890 ; , $175,000.

3 BR English Colonial. 2 full baths.
Updated major features. Truely a
unique home! '
UNI-840 $198,000. -

5 BR Center Hall Colonial In the'
Elmora Section.. New EIK, 2 car
garage and much, much more.
UNI-894 . $199,900.

5 BR Center Hall Colonial, with a
fireplace In the living rooml Situated
on a'corner lot; . .

U N I - 9 0 4 .'..' ' • •

r The Extra-Effort People

IRVINGTON
3 BR aluminum sided Colonial.In
Upper Irvlngton, Lovely fenced. In
yard, located In a nice area.' • : :

UNI-907 $86,500.

. Assumable' mortgage - spacious
floor plan - 2 bedroom condo.
UNI-845 $114,900.

Excellent Income, great condition
and reliable tenants distinguish this
3 family investment.
UNI-B92 $124,500.

LINDEN—

2 bedroom home with a spacious
.yard. Conveniently located. • Af-
fordabld!
UNI-783wt $119,900-
Colonial dollhouse. Updated-kitchen,'
wall-to-wall carpet. JUST REDUCED!
UNI-762 $159,900.

Maintenance free 3- bedroom Ranch.
Eat-in kitchen, finished'basement.
More! : '....''.:-. • •"'v .. ; -

U N I - 8 0 3 $ 1 4 6 , 0 0 0 .

3 BR brick/aluminum home In de-
slrable Sunnyslde Area. Many cus-
tom features:. '..:
UNI-897 $199,000.

Magnificent brick 6 over. 6
w/addltlonal. In-law potential tea-

• turedTnabroomapC •
UNI-895 $335,000.

MAPLEWOOD

Custom built 2 Family. 2 bedrooms,
each apartment. Seperate utilities.
UNI-864 $204,900.

ITwo Family - 3 bedrooms each unit.
Good condition. Convenient location.
Quiet area.
UNI-893 v $269,900

NEWARK

8 room Colonial offering 4 BRS,
newer kitchen, recreation room In
basement. Owner says "SELL". '
UNI-885 $119,000.

New condo with many extras. Close
to all transportation and shopping:
Priced for quick sale.
UNI-901 $119,900.

University Heights - 2 stores, 2 apts.,
-4.garages, Stores.& equipment In-
cluded. Call now! -" . ;

-UNI-777 -$185,000:

ROSELLE

4 bedroom home. Spacious lot, 2 car .
' garage, plus much more) A must seel
UNI-873 $144,900.

ROSELLE PARK
£xlra large Colonial. 3 BR's - possi-
bly 5! Large kitchen opening onto
deck. Quiet area! .
UNI-aSI — ^ $169,990.

0
Completely remodeled 4 BR home
w/2 full baths. Freshly painted In-
terior. • , •
UNI-903 . / - - - i $174,900.

y..

UNffrai
HME0M1' ZERO POINISWMES PRICED 10 SL

—POWER HOUSE PROGRAM
ELL

Marc tnaii 1711 olllccs in

3 bedroom starter Cape. New kitchen
with new appliances. Won't last!
UNI-848 $149,900.

3 bedrodm Ground Level Split lo-
r /L lno . • •:..cated by the Cranlon

UNI-825 $169,900.

Expanded Cape, In . move-In condi-
tion. A bedrooms, 2 full baths, fin-
ished basement.'
UNI-800 $179,900.

Maintenance-free 3 Family. All large'
rooms, extra garages.,No rent con-
trol - Excellent Investment!
UNI-776 . ;$285,500.

UNION
Custom Cape - low taxes, deep lot&
Lots of extras make this home an
excellent value.
UNI-882 $174,900.

4 bedroom Colonial featuring ZVz
baths, finished basement and much

' morel
UNI-813 $179,900.

4 bedroom Cape In move-In condi-
tion. Formal- dining room, enclosed
porch.
UNI-844 ' $179,900,

4 BR, 2 bath Split located In the
Washington School area. Call for
details! •
UNI-817 . $188,0001 .

.Beautiful 2 BR town house complete
with finished basement, track light-
ing, separate laundry,
UNI-846 $189,000.

UNION

Charming 3 BR Colonial In the de-
slrable Orchard Park area. Enclosed
back porch. More! -
UNI-902 $192,500.

Two Family - located in one of
Union's nicer areas. 5 + 3 room
apartments. Must See!
UNI-884 $199,900.

• 4 BR Bi-Level featuring an eat-in-
kltchcn w/ceramic floor, 2 zone heat,
formal DR and much more.
UNI-889 $229,000.

2 Family plus efficiency apartment. 4
over 4; Needs work.
UNI-900 $229,000.

3 bedroom, Vk bath Colonial, beau-
tiful Florida/Family room, finished
basement. Move right In!
UNI-908 $229,000:

3 bedroom Dipsy Split located on the
end Of a cul de sac In the Fairway
Drive Area. -• • ••
UNI-879 $229,900.

In-law potential w/4 BRS, 3 full
baths, 2 kitchens. Separate en-
trances, central air, MORE!
UNI-888 $269,000 ._J

; V "

WESTFIELD

, 4 BR, 2'i bath1 Split situated on'
corner property. This home offers an
office level w/separate entrance.
UNI-887 $300,000.

UNION OFFICE
1530 CHESTNUT STREET

687-5050r

»• Jersey, New York, Cunncclicul, Pennsylvania and Florida.
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ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

•SPECIALIZING IN
•ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING

: 'Brick. Slone, Concrete
'Preparation For Painting '
'Alt Typos Surface Cleaning
'Grense Removal. & Mora
'Harmless Ip Pels.* Plants •

Free Estimates Call Anytime
686-8829

762°-0027

Q

APPLIANCES

GAS & ELECTRIC
Ranges-Ovens-Cooktops

Washer-Dryers •
In-Home Sales, Servica

Installations
All Major Brands

AMERICAN APPLIANCE
SERVICE

SPBIH6FIELD UNIOH
912-0044 .686-3722

AUTO ALARMS

CRIMEBUSTER ALARM
REDUCE VEHICLE

INSURANCE
Electronic self arming alarm pro-
tects vehicle and contents. Panic
alarm protects'occupants. All
types of systems profesalqnaly
Installed. V ' ";

; FREE APPRAISALS -<
—FULLY-GUARANTEED

233-8330

CARPENTRY

AUTO DEALERS

fsmwg,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE '••
VOLVO D E A L E R

326 MORRIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
.AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS.

OLDSMOBILE
• Oldest & largest -

•••• Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Umqn County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Avc.

• ^llzabetti 354-1050 .

AUTO PARTS

= A U T O P A R T S :

TO THE
WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

M I U inns*)!*
NU M 0 t l

AUTOS WANTED

Viinlull Section
2091 Spnfliflddibt., Union

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars & Trucks

CALLDAXI__
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044

Bill Morgan '688-1681

CUSTOM CLOSETTS

•"Design& installation of. custom
mica or wire closet & storage..

1 Replacemontwlndows,S doors
1 SmallercarpentryJobs.

289-2225

CARPENTRY

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All types of carpentry,& custom
home remodellno. Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, garages,
decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches, and more. Free
estimates & reasonable prices.
Steve, 687-7677,515-3046. Sen-
ior Citizen Discount. No Job too
small. Fully Insured, Remember
"Call PENN" because we care.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'•. • • Q a r w i l Rapalra
• Framing

, • Roofing,
••••:: • Addition*'
,: Specializing in
1 Sidlng;&; Decks •
No Job Too Mg/Nb Job Too SmaU

CARMINE 676-2966
, -,.;FULLY INSURED.

CARPENTRY CARPETS

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

Resltjentiil/Commntiil -•'- -

•lowed Prica •Eiptrt Iniullilitm
•Free Meiurini •Quality Ptddinf ,
HS 'Shop it Home

2981331

CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE

Muteibrd
Viu

WHY PAY MORE

CONSTRUCTION

M.G.M.
CONSTRUCTION

- • Add-A-Level
• Additions •Kitchen
• Dormers 'Baths'
• Roofing • Fireplace

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATE

289-4169

Gat a Free
.Classified

Ad
When
You
Rent

This Sp s£o
call:

VETERAN
JANITORIAL SERVICE

Floor Stripping •Commercial
» Flnnr Waxing ' • Industrial ;

Carpet-Cleaning • Residential
Free Estimates/Fully Insured

Economically Priced

Springfield..
Union. .

...376-7267
687-8981

DRIVEWAYS

f-.
763-9411

687-0614
FLOOR SERVICE

EXPERT
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood floors installed,
stalned.& finished. White

floors. & pickling
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

• SINCE-1956

Days: 371-0016
Eves: 379-2663

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME-OFFICE

'REASONABLE RATES
CALL

687-3058
24 Hours

DRIVEWAYS.

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWAYS "
PUKING LOTS

CURBS COHCRFTE

PiolmiHiiH; Done
Fully Insured

; Free-Estirnaies
HoidtnliiUCommmiil

272-8865

CLEANING SERVICES

STOCKTON
DESIGN INC.
BLIND CLEANING

VENETIAN -
MINI -MICRO

• WE PICK-UP & DELIVER
CALL

688-2307

DRIVEWAYS

MARSELLA
BROTHERS PAVING

- DRIVEWAYS
••'• CURBING

& RAILROAD TIES

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
' REPAIRS

• NranEnluieil
CUJSETS/OBIrins
CuilomladHBUV

STORAGE MEM-
FORMIM/WOOO

Pjntllmi/Sheflrock
WINDOfc/DOOItS

COMCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2005 Routt-22.

Union, New Jeney '

851-2800
• BlllyJort.
• Hal l&Oatn
• Grateful Dead
• George Thorogood

' •Sting
• Melt
• Yanfceei

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No 9006
• Residential.
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PfllCES > ''p* THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FULLY INSURED

CARLS CARPET SERVICE
Walt To Wall t

Certified Dupont Stalnmaster
'Scotchfjuatd Stalnrelease

Installations Padding Included
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
Frea Estimate* Fully Intursd

Call CARL at
(201) 888-4313

CONSTRUCTION.

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS'

•ArJdlllons'Dormers'Decks*
•Roofs«Windows*S(dlng«

Freo Estimates Insured"

BOB: 964-5813

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR E L E C T R I C

lie. No. 72M

-

•Rtcawd U|htin| _
•Smote OilKlon ^ ^
•V«dlSKunr|L|filini
•AllHlllm
•New Dmlopmiitti

EXCELLENT SERVICE
•EASOMBU M I E S

No Job To Small

851-9614

fr^-BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE .GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS. LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
4 flushed

•REPAIRS .REPLACEMENTS
: A l l DEBRIS BABOED

FROM ABOVE
• FULLY INSURED

• FREE E8TIMATES
MARK MEISE 228-4965

Streamline
Gutter Cleaning

We will clean. & flush your Gut-
ters at your convenience. & make
small repairs.

INSURED ; '

276-4253

ALAN
MARGUUES

INTERIOR SPECIALISTS.

All Phases ;;

', "•• : .or;.•• '••:

. • , Interior.',
' Renovation;

• PLASTER • SHEETROCK WAL18 • CEILINGS ••
• FLOOR INSTALLATION AND REPAIR • CERAMIC TILE
• CARPENTRV • CUSTOM PAINTING • AIRLESS SPRAY

, 378-2211 SprlngtlaldAraa
ruih. i n . . — 783-2420 South Orange Area
Fully liuurarj ^ " RMioiubla

ARTHUR'S HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS.

.ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
• ATTICS

FREE ESTIMATES

371*2726

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION CORP.
Comnlete Lme-of Home Renovations

•Additions •Kitchen.
•Bath • - •F inished Basement

~*f lambing •Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

, FRFE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
t * : it nut utislied until your salislitd)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

R37S HOME IMPROVEMENTS
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

DECKS
We Custom Build All Types of Decks

Any Size or Shape
• panovatlons • Additions • Masonry Word

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
CALL: 276-4253

tHOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL PRO
GENERAL

CONTRACTING
_Vfnyl replacement windows Installed,

$149 Custom design kitchens and
baths. All types of carpentry work.

Fait Service
Raa*onablt PrteM

Fully Inaiirad/Fnw EitlmalM

851-7913.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RCHOME ~
IMPROVEMENTS

Painliiig-Wallpaper
Decking'Carpenlry
Pressure Washing

Sheetrock
Resldenlial Commerlcal

REFERENCE AVAILABLE
GIVE US A CALL:

352-5139

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RONALD ROGERS
PAINTING CONTRACTOR &

NOME IMPROVEMENT

Gutter Cleaning Also Attic
& Basements plus removal ol
Debris

Free Estimate/Fully Insured
(20 Yra. Experience)

_ _ 862-8285

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH6IL

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT! REPAIRS
Wood Ftnces t Bawmints

' Frn Estiniattt

964-8364 •
964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPUCEMENT WINDOWS*
•ADDITIONS*

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

HOUSE WASHING LANDSCAPING LINOLEUM MASONRY

•CARPENTRY
•SHEETROCK

••ADDITIONS

JOHN
964-8163

INSURED

•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS

PETE
.686-5381

VISA$
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

PAINTING

SHEM-TOV
PAINTING
SERVICE
• Exterior/Interior

• Customized Colors
• Wallpaper Removal
• Local References

Call 736-9436
West-Orange

PAINTING

MASONRY

WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST

FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
CALLALNELSON

687-9032 or
688-6638

PAINTING

RORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

G.P.C.
CORPORATION
MOBILE HOUSE

WASHING
SPECIALIZING:!^
Residential* Industrial

• Commercial
Vinyl Siding

•Aluminum Siding
•Cedar Sldmq

No |ob too big or tqo small
7S4-6B38/Mleksy

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks«Plastering

Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed Sell Employed
Insured 35 Years Experience Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

ANTONE
—tANDSCAPIMG

ft Commorclal
•La
•Monthly] Intonance

is-Seed or Sod
ings-Shrubs/Trees

•Fertilizing
•Weed & Insect Control

. FREE ESTIMATES
687-0481

MASONRY

MASON
CONTRACTORS

STEPS-SIDEWALKS
ALLMA$ONRY

25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

REASONABLE PRICES
M. D E U T S C H -

379-9099

DONANTONELf
ROYAL LINO ft RUG CO:

Tile. Carpet. Unbleum
: Armstrong - Mohawk
SALES INSTALLATION

LOWEST PRICES
Call room sizes

lor FREE price quotes
884-4127

QUALITY
MASONRY_
STEPS; SIDEWALKS

and PATIOS

FULLY INSURED

245-5107
'MOVING

PAUL'S M*M

MOVERS
FORMERLY OF

VALE AVE, HILLSIDE

LOCAL!LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768

MOVING & STORAGE

DON'S

PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

Qual i ty
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
688-5457

PAINTING

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO)
ROOFS, GUTTERS

& LEADERS

"Free Estimates'

FERDINANDI
PAINTING

964-7355

PAINTING
- AND

PLASTERING
25 f u n Eipeilenci

FreeEjtlirutn - -

CALL;
LENNYTUFANO

273-6025

ROOFING

No Job Too Small
or Too Large

All Types of Repairs
Gutters Leaders

Dotsy Lou
Roofing ConiidUorT

Union, N.J.

688-2188

PAINTING

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

Paporhanglng

INSURED:
Free Estimate!

964-4601

TILE SERVICE

OENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED IMS

KirCHENS»BATHROCMS
REPWRS«G ROUTING

THE FLOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

N b t l l l l

PAINTING

VINCENTS
PAINTING

Professional Work
Interior &

Exterior Painting
Free Estimates

Insured

241-0375/

t(»S0]J0442
P.O. B0> 3695

UniM N I

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/interior
•Paperiianging

INSURED

964-4942

PAINTING

JERZY PAINTING

• Extarlor/lnterlor
• Paportianglng

• Sheetrock
• Paneling .

Reaaonablo Rates
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Best References

379-5366

PAPER HANGING

PREFERRED

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE
37S Rowland Place

PC 00019

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apts'HousM
• Cirages • Offices

No job too big or too small

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507
or 687-8379

PLUMBING & HEATING

Wallcovering
Installation

• Wall Preparation
• Rollage Estimates
• Insured.

For Fre» Estimates

687-2275
TV/VCR REPAIR TYPING/WORD PROCESSING

RICHARD

SCHOEKWALDER

PLUMBING &
» HEATING CO., INC.

Lie. No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT. & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS & ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

UPHOLSTERY

Cuilom Pttntmd V-SMna

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear for your Busi-
ness, School, Club, Team,
etc.

Top Quality
Quick Service

can 379 -3439
Springfield, NJ

EXPERT
TV&VGR
REPAIRS

Free estimates on all carry In VCRS
and portable TVs,
Sony factory authorbod Mrvlc*.

All Work Guaranteed ~
686-5757

6d5 Chettnut Street
(next to Post Olflco)

Let's Face It, Whether It be a
Resume, Bulletin, Report
Letter, Thesis or text of any
type...You want the best.

There is no better combina-
tion than computer word
processing software and a
laser "printer.•, Let A8'
SOCIATED MICRO CON-
SULTANTS .enhance your
Image by producing text you
can be proud of.
Call (201) 687-9625 for rates

ANY STYLE
•KITCHEN/DINING ROOM CHAIRS
•BOOTHS *BABST00lS

RECOVERED ; .

CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 Vauxhall Road

Union", NJ 07083

686-5953
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Fall club activities, benefits, are under way
.:._:.;•'• (Continued fromPage 5)': tioh Center, Mclrose and Orchard
I B'rilh f.Womeri. She served as Terrace, Linden,
g president of the Springfield Chap- A - F A S H I O N S H O w pre-
? ler and vice-president of the - - •-• F -

Northern New Jersey Council.-
_ She is a member of Hadassah,';
w Women's American ORT,
S American Red Magen David

' gsAdom for. Israel and life member
O of Brandeis University Women. •'.
I - Further information about the

£ luncheon and State of Israel. Bond
K investments can be obtained by
§ calling the bond office at
5 994-0516.

sented by - Undercover Wear of
Manville will be featured at Hill-
side Chapter of fjadassah-funem-"
bership meeting Tuesday at 8
p.m. in Temple Shbmret-T-orah^
Hillside.

The fund-raising vice president
.will announce plans for an Atlan-

5 POLISH FALCONS Ladies'
=? Nest 115, Elizabeth, will cele-
3 bratc its 78th anniversary OCL 16
2 when a dinner dance, will be held
° in the Falcon's Hall at 151 Third
j§ Street at ,2:30 p.m. Featured will'
u be Eddie Glogowski and the Roy-
2 »al Ambassadors.
: JFurther information or • tickets

• can be obtained by calling Ade-
laide Hansen at 486-3730 or
Louise Aktyl at 240-0371. No

'< tickets will be sold at the door.

•' THE TUESDAY SOCIAL
. CLUB, sponsored by the Linden
Recreation Department, will jea-
ture a speaker from Rutgers

"Extension- Service of Union
County, Westfleld, on the next
meeting on Tuesday. The club
meets at the Sunnyside Recrea-

tion Beth Shalom; Union. Presi-
dent Evelyni G i i i g e i r Has
announced that the guest speaker,
will be Rabbi Howard Morrison,"
who will discuss"The Woman of
Valor." : ,-;:••.;.;:>•. ,T:"-V;.;
. TiUie Harris, theater chairman,
will discuss a theater party to the

111S1U(. . Paper Mill '"Playhouse, Millbum
The next meeting oflhe Educa- ̂ J^OO- 23 to see ''La Cage Aux

lion Group will be held atythe Follies.
home of Janice Carno, inHillside,
OcL 18 at. 8 p.m. The subject will
be "Jews in the Arts" and will be'
presented by Ros6 Stein., . ,

THE WOMAN'S CLUB of
Springfield, a member of General .
Federation of, Women's 'Clubs;
had-six members attend the 7th
District fall Workshop at the
Women's Club in Caldwell. They
were Charlotte,Diekhus,- Mildred:
Leysen,: Catherine Siess,.Ernes-.
tine. Gierman, Rose Miller, 'and
Hazel Wenzel. •> ..

.The first' fall meeting of the
club was held at the Chisholm
School ScpL 23.. Jean Kroeger led
the discussion with "Attitude
Toward Illness." Muriel.. Sims,
president, 'presided. Membership;
information can be obtained by
calling Shirley Gilbert "at
379-2138 after 6 p.m.

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah will meet Monday at 8
p.m. in Bardy hall in Congrega-.

tic City trip to Trump's Castle on
Nov. 13. Buses will leave from
Temple Israel of Union on Morris
Avenue, Union.

It was- announced that October
is Hadassah month and the mem-
bership vice-president Use Frank
has requested thai all members
bring new members to the club.

GOV. THOMAS HL KEAN
has proclaimed the week of Oct. 9
to 15 as Alpha Delta Kappa week
throughout New Jersey.-;'• Alpha

Delta Kappa is an-inieqjationalL

honorary sorority tor women edu-
cators. - \

The Epsilon Chapterin Union-,
has 35 members.'
During Oct. 9 to 15, the New.
Jersey members will celebrate the
annual international week.

The celebration will terminate
on Oct. 22 with a Founder's Day
luncheon to be held at the Rock
Spring Club in.West Orange.

NOMAHEGAN PARK
FALL AltT
8c CRAF
SHOW
CRANFORD
ACROSS FROM UNION COUNTV'COLLECiK
COSPONSORCD BY'•
UNION COUNTY DEPT. OF
PARKS S RECREATION
i ROSE SQUARED
PRODUCTIONS, |NC.

SUNDAY, OCT. 16
(RAIN DATE - QCTOBER 23)

vVArllsts, -JrPhotographers/ vVWeavers,! jtJewelers,•
.-'jr Woodworkers, •-> Folk Artists, -.VToy Makers, -.VTolc
Painters, •.VPottcrs, Jt Basket makers, >\ Clothiers, -.VSoft'

Sculpturcrs, vVand the more unusual disciplines.. .

; ^FOOD AND FREE PARKING
Directions':- Curck-n Sliitc l'ky lo K\il VM\. I'ollmv sij«ns for t)r;tn-
'loi'fl/Kniilu'orih. (l» ;ip|)r<ixini;ii<.*l\"t*~milt*vi\Tst-iTJ~.SpriiiKlK'l(l Avi1. l.i'1'i
Onlti SprinKlWId Avi;. and Noni;ilir^;in l*ark ivnn Irlt -.ut'HHvJJuiuJ'iiiiMi
( ^ d l l I *k i lU "- I*;irk irvv M f f »r un sltvru

FOR MORE INt'OKMATION CAU. VlOfl 87J-5M7

OLDS 88
ROYALE

BROUGHAM
:'•''„'•.,?•.•. STOCK NO. 8064 A/IN. NO. 331932

Featuring: "Sunrtiof, : :Accenr:SiripesUV6 Engine,
Delco Radio, Luggage Carrier, OLDS Option & Value „
Packages & Much More! .: 1 ! / . > ;,•!'.,':

$on IC700

LIST PRICE: ^ U p J O / ;

YOUR P R I C E : l O p U P

MAZDA
6 2 6 4 DOOR LX SEDAN

STOCK NO. 770 VIN NO. 593735.',.'. '. , ; ,. .

Featuring:.FueUinjected Engine, 5 Speed Trans'., Front
Disc Brakes, Elec. Door Mirrors," Fu!l.,Console with
Cassette Case, Power Steering, Cruise Control, Power
Windows & Door Locks, Elec. Sunroof, Alum. Wheels
& Morel ••..;.:•.: V ; ' " ' ' " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ; ' : " " ' ' " ;

LIST PRICE:

YOUR PRICE:

OLDS
TOURING SEDAN

' f ' ^ . STOCK NO^817d.VIN NO: 33S122

Featuring: OLDS .Touring Package, Side Moldings, V6
Engine, Twilight Sentinel & Much Morel ;'• :

: LIST PRICEi:r 2 5 p 1 1 5 ,mm-"'*****1**

ROYALEBROGHAM
. STOCK NO.8128.VINNQ492753

Featuring • Removable Sunroof, Accent: Stripes, V6 Engine,
Delco.' latilp. Deck Luggage Carrier, Olds Value & 1SGt)ption
p k " i s . \ M u c h M o r e ! •',,•.:• ' ' - - ; • • . . - - - ' : - ; - ; V : , J - -

L|STPRIC|;

YOURPRIGE:

$19,025°?

il«oU( piapufolion uwfiinv oth«i (ail) tu b« biior
' by a lonyuMf'. ••t»fil IIM l.(tnt<nH tati, i«B<i<(a>>t>n
left <"vi la)t i Nql i•tponiihla Toi Ijpogiojjhiiol

, tiriuv i>r ann^t^nt ' All 'au>«*li»d «ih>(l*> told

OFMIU.RL'RNamJSIIORrilH.LS

OCTOBER 1988
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Similar System Seen on T.V.

24 HOUR PROTECTION
with

WatchGard

Alert Emergency Medical Personnel,
Paramedics, Ambulance Services, Hospitals
and Police in Seconds...

"...Simply by
PRESSING A BUTTON!!!"

Ideal companion for the elderly,
those who live alone, working i
parents with children, high crime
areas, infant death syndrome,
asthmatics, epilepsy, and the
handicapped. /

Call for a (r$e home, biiHincHH or of-
fice tlcnioiiHtrution

WatchGard*
(201)467-9091

We're With you 24 lioura a day!!!

Sail Into
Millbum-Short Hills For

SALE DAYS
Friday, October 7

Saturday, October 8
Monday, October 10

Co-Sponsored by
INTER-COMMUNITY BANK
MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Spectacular Savings at Particpating
Chamber of Commerce Stores

• W I N *
An overnight getaway for two at

The Hilton at Short Hills
The Summit Hotel

VISTA international Hotel
(entry forms in all particpating stores

Drawing Saturday Oct. 8 at 2:00 p.m.)

MEET
Duncan,

Mascot for the New Jersey Nets
Saturday, October 8th; at

Inter-Community Bank
Millburn A.ve., & Main St.

• FREE N J NETS T-SHIRTS,
• PENANTS, DUFFLE BAGS

•& NETS TICKETS

Shop Millburn-Short Hills
For info: Chamber of Commerce 379-1198

Fall Portfolio Page3

The Ultimate
This Is the authentic Walking Lady from Oldmalne
Trottera®. Handsewn In light, breathable leathers.

Full cushion liners with arch support lor day-long
comfort. Special composition

stable sole. Insist on the
ultimate. Available In an

exceptional array of
Sure-To-Fit sizes.

BLACK • NAVY
TAN • BONE

$52.95
(add $3

owef size 10) '

PUTTER'S SHOES
335 Millburn Ayr, Mlllbum. N.J.

~SB> H | Optn Thurtdiy Evinlng* 376-0781

SMART MOVES
Athletic shoes from Stride Rite® are made to

take on the challenge of running, skipping, jump-
ing, sliding, and even walking. They're make
tough and flexible for your child's active and
growing feet, and come in a variety of colors and
styles.

When it comes to healthy, growing feet, there's
no end to What we'll do for you.

COUGAR WEAVER

FUTTER'S SHOES
315 Mlllbum Av«., Mlllbum. N.J.

Op»n Thuradiy E«inlng* 376-0781
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Exciting Fall Line

Top Designers'
Always Discounted

From the Casual
•o (he Opulent

Columbus Day
Coat

585 Minburn Ave Short Hills
ACROSS PROM SAKS

(201) 376-3420
OPEN DAILY 10-Si TIIURS., 10-9

5£*v

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING
FOR THE DOG IN YOU LIFE

NO TRANQUILIZING • ACCESSORIES

ALL BREEDS BATHED & GROOMED

467-3450

« o

oo

o o .
348 Millburn Avenue

Millburn.
(Next to Millburn Theatre)

ft n °«
Do
aO

o2"/ *Ys*\ o .
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POSSIBLE

~ SEASON'S
GREETINGS

From All of Us

1 HOUR PHOTO I

41 Main Street
Millburn, NJ 07041

(201) 467-3636 .
(Next to Charlie Brown) PARKINS IN REAR

THE IMAGE CENTER
615 South Livingston Ave.

Livingston, NJ 07039
(201)535-9650

" (Opp. Nero's Rosl.) PARKING IN REAR

Specializing In Fast Service for All Your Photo Needs
• Prints From Slides
• Low Discount Prices On All Kodak Fi lm
• Expert Camera Repairs
• Camera Sales ,
• Movies To Video Transferred

• • Instant Passport Photos $7.99 for 2 Photos
All Work Is Large Size Prints (4x6) Magna

A.S.A.P. Slim-Line
Photo-Greeting Cards & Color Prints

- All Work Done on Premises_,

NO DEADLINE

2 0 % OFF
on any photo

Greeting Cards
Before tiov. 7, 1988

s2.00 O F F
24 or 36 Exposure'

C41 film
• Limit one coupon per

customer. Exp..Dec. 3) , 1988
Not valid with 3ny other promotion.

Table Pads

With pleasure and ,
pride we are featuring
the ceramic creations
of

Bjorn
Wiinblad...
world-renowned
Danish artist,
whose works are
joyously, efferves
cent and imagina
tive.

• FREE at home measuring
• Any shape or size
• A variety of colors

313 MILLBURN AVE
MILLBURN, N.I. 465Sprlncflcld Ave. ~Opcn Mon. thru Sal.

Summit Thurs. til 9

277-0365
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TWO GREAT SPRING OFFERS FROM. . .

miLLBURN CflffKRfl SHOP
Photographic Specialists

345 Millburn Avenue* 376-0526 • Millburn, N.J.
LIVINGSTON CAMERA
37 S. Livingston Ave.
Livingston, NJ 07039

992-8383

CHATHAM CAMERA
4 S. Passaic Ave.

Chatham, NJ 07028
635-6223

'My wife became all teary-eyed
when I turned on the TV.

had put all our reels of movie film on VCR CASSETTES
" and they were now, "on screen" on the family TV.

NO more projectors
NO more screens
'NO more fumbling
with reels
'One video tape
holds up to 35
reels of memories

Without interruptions, we were viewing our kids, our
folks, our friends, our vacations — all that wonderful,
nostalgic life-cycle "stuff" and it was all one fantastic
continuous movie.

Bring us your 8mm., S-8 or 16 mm.
MOVIES or SLIDES or PICTURES and

we'll convert to BETA, VHS or 8mm. tape

Cleaning & Splicing,
Background Music

plus 20 % OFF
u/ith OFFER :
WIIl l . EXPIRES

t h i s a d 11/30/8B

• ONE COUPON PER ROLL>

: THIS COUPON *yi
.'MUST DE LEFT WITH FILM1.

: 'APPLICABLE TOWARDS , ,/J
PREMIUM SERVICE FROM JoJ
OUR OWN HIGH QUAUTV^g

TWO 2 W't'-KS

Offer Expires riTio/aS^

LIVINGSTON CAMERA MILLBURN CAMERA SHOP . CHATHAM CAMERA
37 S. Llllngilon Awa. 345 Millburn Av.nu. 4 S. Paoalc Av..
Llvlno.|on, NJ 07039 , Mlllbufn, NJ 07041 Chatham, NJ 07028

992-8383 ' 376-0526 _835-8223

MILEBURN CAR WASH
17 East Willow St. (next to Shoprite)

, Millburn, New Jersey
— OPEN 7 DAYS 8:00 - 6:00 P.M.

• Come celebrate our 1st year of successful
new ownership and management.

• Our wash is brushless and touchiest, and
as safe as a handwash. _

• We give a $2.00 coupon towards your next
wash each time you visit us.

SAVE ON THESE WASHES
LADIES DAY EVERY TUESDAY

MENS DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY
EARLY BIRD WASH

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SAT.
8:00 A.M. TO 10:00 A.M.

No coupons given or accepted
with thcsQ washes.

4
riyusiRyicE_

Add $2.50 for
3 Step Simuniz Wax

S1CKLEY BROS.
1878-1988

Our 1 JOI/i Year

Of Dependable Service

Ask your neighbor

We Offer Quality...
• Fuel Oil • Diesel Oil
No. 1 White Kerosene

-Lumber & Mason's
Materials

Oil burner sales • Oil burner service

Open:
Weekdays 7:30-4:30

Sat. 7:30-12:00.'

2 West South Orange Ave.
South Orange • 762-1840

W • M

• I t
1 BACK TO SCHOOL j y v

SPECIAL
10% Dhcounl

on haskcls nnd lioxcs
shipped lo COIICRCS

nnd Unlvcrklles.

. Ask about u Gift
Box of the Month sent to

your college <JT"prcp school,
student.

We also have fun tilings for the
dorms . . . huhhlr gum

machines, miniature lockrn, etc,

CIIOCO1.A IKS (JAIORK!

•"Wo mail'
anywhere. -

= 508 Millburn Ave.. Short Hills

I 467-4033
« i SHODi Hitis mmmm^ SAN FPANCISCO
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SALE
Thucs., Oct. 6

'•" Thru

Mon., Oct. 10

fAsnanti
321 MILLBURN AVE.
MILLBURN, N.J. 07041.
(201)376-4799

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 • Thurs.

Sportswear
begins at Ashanti

with a large
selection of

Sweaters, Pants
Jeans and Skirts

ALL NOW

2 0 % OFF
our regular prices

Famous labels
include Nancy Heller-,
. F r e n c h Vanilla,

—OutlamlerrAnn W.
and many others

SHORT HILLS
Mint condition RANCH set on large, private, lush land-
scaped lot, gracious entry leading to Living Room, Dining
Room, family room with white brick fireplace and fully-
equipped kitchen. 7 large Bedrooms and 2 baths plus
finished office In grade level basement. Sit on deck and 2
baths plus finished office in grade level basement, sit on
deck and enjoy the privacy of the rear yard. Call today!
Asking $425,000 - '

SHORT HILLS-
Set on a magnificent wooded and private lot in bid short
Hills sits this charming expanded RANCH. 2 story entry to
Living Rooml with french doors leading to patio, formal
Dining Room, country kitchen with fireplace, den and
Master Bedroom with dressing room and bath with steam
shower. The second ' level consists of 2 oversized
Bedrooms, bath and room for expansion. Kidney shaped

-pool adds to Its chacm.,AsWng>>49,900. ' >

ERA* R'G: SCPlAlrFER REALTY CO.

311 MILLBURN AVENUE • P.O. BOX 426 • MILLBURN, NJ 07041 • 201-379-5200

tm)#(wmi»l>llvowr>r.l Jml i.
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Dean Shouts'

THE
SNEAKER FACTORY

"Put your feet in our hands"

TOP NAME BRAND
ATHLETIC

FOOTWEAR
and SPORTSWEAR

Aerobic •Basketball • Running
Tennis • Walking .

EOWTPRICES^-EXPERT ADVICE
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

;Serving the N.J. Athletic Community for 10 Years
Conveniently located at: 315 Millburn Avenue

Millburn, N.J. (201) 37G-601M •

Mon. - FYi. 10 - 5:30 Tliurs. 10 - 8:00 Sat. 10'- 5:00

Newark Blind & Drapery Inc.
The Best Dressed Windows

In Town Are
Wearing Pleated Shades.

25 % off Duetto Pleated Shades
Measuring and Installation Available

We Specialize
In All Types
Of Custom

Window
Treatments

SOLAR FCNEQUATION SPECIALISTS

313 Millburn Ave., Millburn 761-7373

Grand Opening
Chic Petite
New arrival

infant apparel
at Bellini

770 Morris Tpkc
Short Hills, N.J..

376-2450
Mon-Sat 10 am - 6 pm

MOMENTOUS
OCCASION

Quality designer furniture and accessories
that makes the arrival of your newborn
child even more special. Surround your
child with elegance and style from the

loving world of Bellini.

Choose Bellini. . .
WE FURNISH YOUR SPECIAL MOMENTS

Register here for your baby shower

Princeton Shopping Center
«N. Harrison Street

(609) 921-1616
Mon-Sat 10 am - 5:30 pm Juvenile Designer furniture

Fall Portfolio Page 9

Presents
Our Fall Art Auction Schedule

for the Following Organizations
October 14th South Mountain School PT A/South Orange, NJ

Gallery Auction —:—
October 21th Old Tappan Woman's Club/Old Tappan, NJ
October-29th Rotary Club of Millburn/The Mall at

Short Hills
November 5th Temple Sholom Sisterhood/Bridgewater, NJ
November 19th The Mendham Oaks Twig^Brookside, NJ
December 3rd Opera At Florham/Florham Park

SPECIAL GALLERY
-"" EVENTS at

David Gary Ltd, Fine Art
391 Millburn Ave, Millburn

October 25th — Nov ttth

New Works by Michael Pyrdsa
one of New JerseyV leading realiHt I'aintern.

Opening Reception, TueH Evening
October 25th 6-9 pm

November 12th - 19th

COLLAGES, ASSEMBLAGES
AND MULTIPLES

by Jonathan Talbot
Kvcitir>H new workn by milioiiiilly mclnitntd

arlint Jonathan Tnlhol of New York

White HOIIHI*, Oil on (iimvtiH Mu'Iuu'l Pvrdmi -

FICUHC contact the Gullery for further information
and a Hut of new auctioiiH and gallery eventH

GA^LEKY HOURS: Monday - Saturday, 9-5 - Thursday, til 8:00 pm
391 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, NJ
201-467-9240 201-376-3670
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Model No. 7801

SAVE 525!
Reg.Price $110

/ • * > HERMAN

©SURVIVORS'
•Guaranteed waterproof

•Dual Density soles

guaranteed for a full year

•Genuine leather uppers

•Thinsulate Insulation „

•Fully lined

•Orthotic Insole

BILL'S PRICE

8499

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9P.M.
MONDAY THF1U FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

SHOUT
v wasM

me. Mouls m.

ARMY & NAVY

666 MORRIS TPKE.

SHORT HILLS, NJ

(201)467-0086

MEN'S
BLUE JEANS

a .. . ®Lee
New DRESS BLUES...-
the denim jeans that
won't fade away—100%
cotton denim!

SAVE S7!
STONEWASH JEANS
Reg.Prlce$29.00

BILL'S PRICE

$ 9 1 99(21

SAVE *11!
STONEWASH

JACKETS
Reg.Prlce$-<6.00

BILL'S PRICE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 0 P.M.

L
Bilk

ARMY & NAVY

SHOUT / T y

666 MORRIS TPKE.

SHORT HILLS, NJ

(201) 467-0086

BRING THIS AD

FOR 5 0 % OFF
ENTREE ON DINNER CHECK
MON., TUES., WED., THURS.
DINNER SPECIAL*
*Not valid with any other promotion.

THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL
Delicious SPANISH BUFFET

ALL YOU CAN EAT $4.95

LIVE MUSIC
FRI., SAT., & SUN. NIGHT

For Dancing
RESERVATIONS 964-0490

FANDANGO
Restaurant

1664 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION & Cocktail
Major Credit Cards'* Ample Parking • Open 7 Days " Lounge

Kumll% Httluumnl ll l.ounitr

Come In And Try
OUR PRIME RIB BAR

' You gat to see your freshly carved generous portion of Prime
Rib just the way you like It.
Choice of Potatoes. Vegetables and whatever surprise the
Chef may have that day. Our fabulous House Salad arid
homemade dessert Included.

Only $11.95

Fintiitlc Champagne Sunday Brunch 11 am-3 pm $11.95
Children $ 8.95

Mon. • Sat, Enjoy Businessman's LUnch
Extensive Lunch and Dinner Menu ' Days

595 Morris Ave., Springfield
.jOpp. Short Hills Caterers).376-384O-

FINEST
CHINESE
CUISINE

Prepared by 6 Award
Winning Chefs from

Beijing, China

• *The New York Times, 5/10/87
"Beijing Cooking is culled (he High Table

o f Chinese Culinary A r l , " a n d Call iay 22 has i l .

SPECIAL ATTRACTION EVERY SUNDAY 6:30 P.M.
Dunionslrulion of IlaiiU Pulling of Dragon Whisker Noodles

Luncheon»Dinner»Cocktails
•Gourmet Take Out
• Party Facilities

Open 7 Days

Directions from Mlllliiirn;
Muln SI. Id Milsd Avt.; 2nd Iruf-
flL' Htlil turn U-fl on, Hillside Ave.
und left mi Coiilrncrc'e. I Irsl rl^lil
Is Slern Ave. II K<«;S dlrecily Inlo
Mucy's I'urkln^ l.nt.

• Hcscruations 4 6 7 - 8 6 8 8

124 Rt. 22 West, Springfield,
m (next fo Macy's Furniture Center)

Fin

••^Star-Ledger
9/23/88

NOW RE OPENED FOR LUNCH

CALL 379-7020

The Finest Northern Italian

Cuisine in New Jersey

Enjoy Dinner With Us Daily

Or A Delicious Late Night Supper

Dinner Served 5:00 P.M.-10 P.M.

Closed Mon.

Reservat ions S u g g e s t e d . -

In tho CouYtyird-thlrd Lavel
343 Mlllburn Ave. & Main Street, Mlllburn

y Major Credit Cards Accoptod
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Sheepdog
Sweaters

S A V E «20!
HANDKNIT

100% WOOL
Roo.PrlcoSOO.OO

BILL'S PRICE

59!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 0 A.M. TO 0 P.M.

666 MORRIS TPKE.

SHORT HILLS, NJ

ARMY& NAVY <201)467,0086

WOMEN'S
BLUE JEANS

New DRESS BLUES...
the denim jeans that
won't fade away—100%
cotton denim!

SAVE *9
New BLUE

MOVEJEANS
Reg.Prlce$36.00

BILL'S PRICE

99(26.

SAVES8
BLUE MOVE
MINISKIRT

Rog.Prlco$30.00 •
BILL'S PRICE

99

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL9 P.M.
MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

OPEN SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

I J I I I m 666 MORRIS TPKE.
• • H M U P SHORT HILLS, NJ

ARMY &'NAVY (201) 467-0086
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WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL - DIESEL FUEL - KEROSENE

12 Burnett Avenue at Springfield Avenue
Maplewood —762-7400

1924 - 1988 ^-~

3 Generations
of Friendly Service

Our 64th Anniversary

Have You Seen

lately?

Well, if you haven't, we're
giving you a special incentive.

Stop in and see our new .
Fall line and get your lenses

absolutely FREE *with
purchase of a frame. •

*single vision only, bifocals extra
•expires Oct. 17, 1988 """T

- The Mall at Short Hills
upper level, next to Bloomlngdale's
Mon.'Prl. 10?:30, Sat, 10-6, Sun. 12-5

564-8520

A Nursing Home of Distinction
Providing the ultimate in professional care

ruflemoor

311 South Livingston Avenue,
Livingston, N J . 07039

(201)994-0221
Serving Mlllburn, Short Hills, Summit, Also serving Bergen County for over. 40 years:

The Chathams, Caldwell, Montclalr, Maplewood, Inglemoor,- Englewood, N.J. • 568-0900
Livingston, The Oranges " Ingleside, Old Tappan, N.J. • 664-3144
areas for over 20 years.

V0HATASALE
Eyelet or Lace

BALLOON SHADES
50% OFF

$32.00^8.^65.00 """'
White or Ecru

Ready Made
•Curtains
•Bedspreads .
•Draperies ^

Bath Boutique
Many Gift Items

We Also Do Custom Work
Thun. Evcnicfj "til 8 pjn.

351MUlbumAve.
MiUbum r 376-7480JttME DECORATORS
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Celebrate
HALLOWEEN
with us!

HALLOWEEN
is a Scream! .

• We have Complete Outfits
Lei us mako you a Clown, Playboy
. Bunny, Witch, Dovll and more...

• Tights & Leotards
(In all colors 8. sizes for Men,
Women 8. Children).

• Make-Up Kits
• Halloween Masks

• Accessories

387 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, NJ
71WO

120 Lenox Ave,, Westfleld, NJ "
AS4705Z

127 Route 27, Edison, NJ
S4117U

Male* Crodll Cards Accepted

Placement of Radon Canister
"A Serious Business"

f
i

](

t

"*" \ John Blazo, a Summit
^ resident and a llcono-

^ ed engineer, Is presi-
dent of the Center (or
Radon Detection, Inc.
He Is shown studying •
tho laboratory analysis
report ol the contents

~~~<C~llI^ o l a radon canister.

In response to a growing concern regarding the high levels
of radon gas found in many homes in our area, and the
Department of Environmental Protection!!' (DEP) strong ra-
tionale for testing, a variety of companies have recently
emerged. But few provide the homeowners with everything
they have the right to expect.

"The Center For Radon Detection Inc." at .12 Bank Street
in Summit provides residents with convenience and confiden-
tiality at an affordable price.

A minimum of two activated charcoal canisters are placed
in optimum locations in ones' residence. Although variations
in radon concentrations can exist in homes in close proximi-
ty, few realize how often radon levels vary from room to
room, even when on the same level.

John Blazo states "we take our work very seriously. Credi-
bility and integrity are essential. Not only are designated
locations chosen with care, but a variety of conditions arc
carefully observed that could cause abnormal readings."

When the canisters are_picked up, they are quickly dis-
patched to the laboratory, which'phones in the results within
one or two days of receiving them. This is followed by a com-
puterized report, which is subsequently translated to the
client. When readings are high, the Center makes a point of
calling. Most homeowners, are unaware of the mitigation
procedurs and how very correctable high levels of radon can
be. By explaining the ramifications of the readings and alter-
native solutions, we can-quickly alleviate their fears.
Although the Center has chosen to remain unaffiliated with
any mitigating company, a list of DEP certified companies is
provided and our licensed engineer is available to answer
questions.

Because of the demand for testing homes involved in real
estate transactions CUD has developed a special program
aimed at providing fast and full service for realtors. With the
addition of a radon contingency clause on contracts of sale,
many sellers of homes are opting to test prior to sale in order
to provide ample time for correction if necessary.

The center welcomes your inquiries. The number is (201)
277-3200. • ' •

"Don't Rest Until We Test"

CEIVTKK von It,vi><>\ l> i ;n:cn<>\ I xc .
13 llmk Sucat • Summit, New Jcrioy (I7U0I • (:0l) 277.32110
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When You Rent From
Budget, You're Renting

Quality!
Budget. Where keeping a

high profile means having high
standards.

Anytime you get more than
you pay for, you consider yourself
extremely fortunate. Thatb why
renting from Budget is always a
pleasant experience. At Budget you^
get more than just a car or truck.

You experience Budget .value
the moment you approach our
counter. A friendly'smile and warm
hello. Courteous service that gets
you on your way fast. The "right"

late model car or truck in top-notch
mecjianical condition. Our cars
are all thoroughly maintained after
every rental. Some even offer
innovative new car phones.

Because We serve ao many
people... many of them over and
over again... we must keep our
standards high. Try us the next
timu you need a car. See why you
get more than just a car at Budget. -
Much more!

For information and reservations call:
467-3626 • 763-0900

168 Valley Street, South Orange

Sears Auto Center
At the Livingston Mall

994-3127

336 Morris Avenue, Summit
273-0022

Budget lives up to its name*

Budget:
carand
truck rental

"No body should be without"

762-2053
#1 village plaza
south orange, nj 07079

Exquisite lingerie,
beautiful loungewear,
lovely robes to make-
your fall arid winter

more enjoyable!

We carry Natori, Lucie Ann,
Christian Dior, Iris, Gilead

and many others.

. . 2 0 % DISCOUNT (except ^

: Tues.-Sat. 10:00-5:00

. r Kun tivilic ciinl >l »mhon«,l
illMHhuliun wnlurii livtiteil In

l
Hhu l iun w n l u r i i l i v t i te i l In mi>»l ff\ i l l

l l m l i n l < i m c » . Cu l l : 7 6 ) . I M S H&IUM

To all of our friends old and new
please celebrate .

with us . . .

BAGEL CHATEAU
321 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N.J. 07041
$ COUPON S> $ COUPON $

J Buy 8 Bagels
| Get 4 FREE
1 Bagel Chateau

321 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

j Present this Coupon
I for Discount
I Expiration date ,i ,

Buy 8 Bagels j

Get 4 FREE j
Bagel Chateau

321 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

Present this Coupon I
lor Discount |

Expiration date .'
<j» Dec. 8, 1988 <f & Dec. 8, 1988 <T

$ COUPON $

j Buy 8 Bagels

| Get 4 FREE
1 Bagel Chateau

321 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

J Present this Coupon
I lor Discount

9 COUPON. *",

•

I Expiration date ,'• .
d» Dec. 8, 1900 <T

Buy 8 Bagels— j

Get 4 FREE j
Bagel Chateau

321 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

Prosent this Coupon I
lor Discount I

Expiration date J
&• Dec. 8, 1988 <T

9 COUPON J> * COUPON *

1 Buy 8 Bagels

j Get 4 FREE
• Bagel Chateau

321 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

j Prosent this Coupon
I lor Discount
1 Expiration dale J . .

Buy 8 Bagels j

Get 4 FREE |
Bagel Chateau

321 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn

Prosonl this Coupon I
lor Discount |

Expiration date .I
<h Dec. 8, 1988 <T . <T Doc. 8, 1908 <T

Coupons also good In our Now
Bagel Chateau of Maplewood

180 Maplewood Ave.

Bagelmania
• Monday — Tuesday — Wednesday

Buy 1 Dozen Bagels GetJ6 FREE
OFFER EXPIRES

DEC. 8, 1988
Not valid with Baker's Dozens. Not valid with any other coupons.
Limit 1 Coupon par visit.

379-1099
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Hurry Irvl
Sato onds

Oet 20,
1988

GOODfYEART

mm.
G-METRIC RADIAL

155SR12
155SR13
165SH13
17BSR13
105SR14
105SRt5'
175/70SR13

, 105/70SR13
1B5/70SR14

Winterize
Flush And Fill(39,00

Propnrlng your car's radiator
lor wlntor can bo a very-wlGO '
thing to do. Wo'll drain and
power flush the radiator and
cooling oyslom, Thon rotlll It
with up to two gallons ol
coolanl/antlfroozo. Wo'll also
prossuro lost |ho systom and
Inspocl tho wator pump, hoGos,
bolts and tighlon all —
connoclions. ,

' Limited Warranty (or 00 days
or 4,000 mhos, whichever

comos first. Ask lor dotalls.

CORSA GT RADIAL

P145/O0R13
P1&5/Q0R13
•P1O5/O0R13
P175/Q0R13
P165/70R13
P176/70R13
P105/70R13
P163/70R14
P1C5/8OR1B

Computerized
Wheel

Alignment

$3900 $4900
HsIsfUfionu iniuil AnQia lnml K lUn WhooH
So! castor, cambor and too to
oxnet manufacturer's r.paclflca-
lions whllo roloronclng and com-
ponsatlng or adjusting thrust
lino, dopondlng on iillgnmont
typo,

1 Chwoitot, Fifiiot, IIQM Uticks. -i-wluiol
tinvo vohiclo* ami cum niijiiinnQ Klnc-

MILLBURN TIRE & AUTO
CJ ffl m mm

service center, inc.

680 Morris Turnpike, Short Hills,
New Jersey 07078 (201) 467-TIRE

Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7:30-5:30
Sat. 7:30-4:00, Thurs. til 8

Major credit cards accepted.


